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LOWER BURMA RULINGS.
Before Sir Charles Fo:.:,. Chief judl<e, and ·Mr. justice Pm-letl.

GEORGE GILLESPIE & Co., LTD.

V.

L MAUNG MAUNG.
{ 2. MA MYA.

Higinbotham-for appellaant (plaintiff).
Rutledge-for respondents (defendants).

Mea1ling of wards "opposed to PlIblic policy"-Contract Act, 1872, s. 23.
The plaintiff company entered into an agreelnent with the iirst defendant.
an Inspector of Land Records, under which the latter was to buy Illnd for the
company in the circle in which he was employed, and was to receive
remuneration from the company for his services. but all transactions were to
be carried out in lhe name of the second defendllnt. The first defendant
bought lands in the name of the second defendant. The company prOVided
th~ funds to pay for the lands, and paid the first defendant remuneration.
Com'eyances of the lands 'were executed by the seHers to the second defendant.. The defendants having refused to convey the lands to the company,
the latter brought a suit to compel specific performance of its contract with
the first defendant. The original Court refused a decree for specific
performance on the ground that a contract of employment of an Inspector
of Land Records as agent to purchase and llell lands within his circle at a
large fee was a contract opposed to public poHcy and consequently should
not be enforced by the Court.
Held,-that the company was entitled to specillc performance of the
contract. The words "opposed to public policy" in section 23 of of the
Contract Act do not leave at larf(~ to each Court to find tbat a particular
contract is against public policy, and a Court cannot invent a new head of
public policy. The dereliction of duty on the part of the first defendant as
a Government servant, nol being contrary. 'to lawaI' something having the
force of law, did not afford J:!l"Ound for holdmg that the contract between !Jim
and the company was void as being opposed to public policy.

Ja1lson v. DriefoH,leil1- Consl'hdaled Mines, Lfd., (1902) L.R., A.C.,
484 i Egertol' v. Earl Bro'Wll!oW, (1853) 4 H.L.C., I; referred to.

Fox, C.j.-Ther'e can be no doubt that the District Judge's
findings on the facts are correct. The plaintiff company wanting
land in the neighbourhood of Bassein for the purposes of a ricemill sent a manager there to enquire and try to get some. 'He
went to tbe Land Records office and there met the first defendant,
who was the Inspector of Land Records for that part of the
country. The latter offered to assist in getting land for' the
companys and it \vas agreed between him and the manager that
he was to buy land for the company, the latter remunerating him
for his services, but that transfers v;ere to be taken in the name
of the second defendant who is his sister-in-Ia\\'. Tbe object of
this last stipulation is manifest.
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Lands, including the land which is the subject-l1l:::tter of the
suit, were purchased by .the first defendant and transferred to
the secod defendant as contemplated by the agreement. The
plaintiff company provided the purchase-money and paid the
remuneration to the first def~ndant, everythtng however being
canied out in the name of the second defendant, as if she were
the real purchaser and agent of the plaintiff company.· Subsequently, she nominally, but the first defendant really,refused to
transfer the land in suit to the company. The latler brought
this suit to compel specific performance of the contract. The
District Judge found in favour of the company On the facts, but
declined to enforce the contract on the ground lhat a contract of
employment at a large fee of an Inspector of Land Records as an
agent to purchase and sell revenue-paying pz\ddy land within his
circie was, in his opinion, a contract opposed to public policy
which should therefore not be enfor~ed.
In the words of Lord Davey in ]a11S0n v. Dr£cfolltci1t Consolidated Mi11es, Ltd. (11, "public policy is alw:1ys an' unsafe and
tre?cherous ground for legal decision. l/ In ~he same case Lord
Lindley says:
A contract or ott cr transaction which is against public policy, i.e., the
j!eneral ir.terest of this country, is ille~al; but Vt1b1ic policy is a very
unstable and dangerous' foundation on which to build until made safe by
decision.

The Lcrd Chancellor quoted with approval the following
passage from the judg.nent of Baron Parke in Egerton v. Earl
Bro!unlow (2J :
..
.
It is the province of the statesman, and not the lawyer. to dis.;uss, and
of the legislature to determine, what is the best for the public good, and to
provided for it by proper enactments. rt is the province of tbe judge to
expound th~ l~.w only; the written from the statutes: the unwritten or
cominon law from the decisions of our predecessors and of Ollr existing
Courls, from text-writers of acknowlt:;dged authority, and upon the principles
to be clearly deduced from them by sound reason an,l just inference; not to
speculate upon what is the hest, ill his opiniun, for the advantage of the
community. Some of these decisions may have I!O doubt been founded upon
the (lrevailin~ and just opinions of the public good; for instan <', the
illegality uf convenants in restraint of marriage or trade. They have become
part of the recognised law, and we are therefore bound by them, but we are
not thereby authorized to establish as law everything which we may think
fot the' public good, and prohibit everything which we think otherwise.

The Lord Chancellor himself said, amongst other things : I do not think that the phra1e against" public policy" is one which in a
Court of law explaills itself. It noes not leave at lJ.rge to each tribunal to
fmd tbat a parlicular contract is against public policy
•
...
~
•
In treating of varit}l1s branches of t~t: law learned per~ons.h~ve analy$ed the
sources of the law, and have sometimes expressed their opmlOn that ~uch and
such a prodsion is bad because· it is contrary to public policy; but I deny
that any Court can invent a new head of p~blic policy.
(I) (1902) L.R., A.C., 484.

I-

"

(2) (185S) 4 H.L. Cases, I.

Vl.]
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In the present case the District Judge has practically clone
this. Whatever one may think of the moral standard of a person
who employs the ser,vant of another to do work for him without
fIrst obtaining the permission of the servanfs employer, it is
going very far to say that \~ hen the servant has clone the work
partially, and has acquired benefits and remuneration under it,
the Court will not compel him to complete the work, because it
would' be against public' that a contract for services
between a servant and anyone except his master should be
·enforced.
The District Jndge laid special stress 'upon the fact tha.t in
ihe present case the sel'vant was a servant of the Government
and an Inspector of Land Records, and that the contract \V<lS to
purchase lands in the circle in which he exercised his functions,
No doubt it V\'aS highly improper of the first. defendant to enter
into such a. contract, and it is difficult to believe that the plaintiff
company's manage, could have thought that it was justifiable for
a m,m in the first defendant's position to engage in buying and
selling land for remuneration. Both parties mnst have kUC:lwn
.that if the flt,;;t defendmt's superior officers became aware of his
doing this, he would be dismissed from Government service.
Nevertbeless, it would be inventing a new head of public policy
,as a. ground for refusing to gi\'e effect to contracts if the
dereliction of duty on the part of the first defendant was not a
thing contrary to law or something having the force of law. It
has not been contended that there is any positive law which
forbids a Government servant in the position Of the first defendant from buying and selling land either in his circle or elsewhere.
. In my opinion, the District Judge's ground for refusing to
grant the plaintiff company a decree, cannot be supported.
If 'the case is considered as between the plaintiff company
and the second defendant, that is to say, if the contract is looked
upon as really between the company :md hel', ilo question of
public policy arises. By the written agreement she agreed to
:sell to the company's agent the land which she declared she
bought 'as an agent of the company.
In my judgment the c1ecree of the District Court must be
reversed, and a decree passed against the defendants in terms of
the'prayer of the plaint, aud ordering them to pay the plaintiff
-company their costs ot the suit and of this appeal.
In view of the evidence in the case establishing clearly that the
.first defendant was the real purchaser of the land, and that the
;second defendant merely her name, and has been / throughout
, a mere benamidar for- the first defendant, I think that the plaintiff
company is entitled to a conveyance deed executed by, or by the
Court on behalf of I both the defendants under Rule 34 of Order
XXI of the Code of Civil Procedure.
Parlett, J.-l concur,
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Before Si,' Charles Fox, Chief Judge, Mr. I1tstice Hm·tl1011.
and Mr.. Jllstice Twomey.

1. PO CHIT}
2. THET PO

'lJ.

KING-EMPEROR:

H. A. Nicol-for appellants.
Rlltledge, for the Government Advocate-for King-Emperor.
Accomplicc-Evtdcnce of if IJllcorroborated-Tcsts eS5c1ztial before being
accept~d-If C01isidered true, a conviction. based thereMI, flOt illegalIndiall Evidence A ct. 1872, 55. 114. 133.

In a case of kidnapping followed by murder, the uncorroborated evidence of an accomplice, whose share in the crime was almost as bad as
that of any of those who took part in it, was the only evidence against those
implicated in the crime.
.
It was held that while the terms of section 133 of the Indi'an Evidence
Act suggest that a convialion based upon evidence of the kind referred to is
to be regarded as cxct:ptional, and the Court may presume that an accomplice is unworthy of credit unless he is corroborated in material particulars, the Court must carefully test the truth of the uncorroborated evidence
of an ae<complice and must search {or the motives which have prompted the
accomplice to say what he has said and for the circumstance~ which led up to
his disclosures, The evidence Inust be subjected to the most rigid tests in
the endeavour to ascertain the true facts. If after doing tbis the Court is
satisfied that the accomplice has spoken the truth, the accused should be
convicted of the crime.

Fo::, C.].-Maung . PO, the twelve-year-old san of Maung
Nyein andMa Shwe Ket, disappeared On the evening of the 11th
May 1910. His father !'aw him last when he was going from his
house in the direction of houses in one of which the boy's cousin,.
,Po Man,lived. The father thought the boy was goin~ to the house
-of a relation where he was in the habit of going. The boy did
not return and search \vas made for him that night without avai1~
The parents' suspidons that the boy had been kidnapped, and
would be kept until ransom was paid for him, were soon aroused.
Both of them were distracted with fear lest the boy should be
murdered, and were evidently ready to pay all they had, and say
Jlothing to the authorities rather than lose their son. No report
of any kind was made to the police until seven days after the
disappeaJ;~nce of the boy. On the morning of the 12th May
Maung Nyein says he questioned his nephew, Po Man, about the
boy, but he said he knew nothing. Ma~Dg Nyein says that late~'
on Aung Nyun told him that Po Man, Thet Po, Po Chit and Po·
Tan had kidnapped the boy, and that if money was paid he would
be returned. Aung Nyun said he. knew this because the above
four men had consulted in his presence about kidnapping the boy,.
and he had been promised Rs. 100 if he would join them.
On the 13th May one of Maung Nyein's daugthers brought
him a letter \vhich she had found in front of the house. The
letter is Dot signed. It advised the person for whom it was
intended not to make a report at the police station as the boy
would bekilled if a report was made. It appointed a place to,
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which one man alone should come at night bringing Rs. 1,500 and
threatened that if the money was not brought, or if many people
came with it, the boy would be killed and his head hung on the
village gate. On the afternoon of the same day Thet Po came
to Maung Nyein and asked what the amount mentioned in the
lettel' was. On being told he asked how much money Maung
Nyeill had. Maung Nyein replied he had Rs. 400, whereon Thet
Po said the boy could not be given back for that amount, and it
must be made up to Rs. 500.
On that night Maung Nyein went with a friend to the place
mentioned in the letter, but no one appeared.
On the following morning Thet Po came to him again and
asked how things had gone. Maung Nyein asked him why nO
one had appeared the previous night, and Thet Po replied that
"they" had not yet settled things. Maung Nyein then s3id he
thought the hoy was nO longer alive, to which Thet Po replied
that he was alive.
On the 17th May another anonymous letter was brought to
Maung Nyein by a relation who had found it. This letter began
by stating that the reason why the authors of it had not shown
themsehres when Maung Nyein went to the place appointed in
the previous letter was because many people had gone with him.
It went on to give warnin~ that if many persons came next time
the boy would be killed, and it gave directions as to what the two
persons who might come should wear. They were to bring
Rs. 700 to a named pagoda at sunset and wait there until
9 o'clock
Maung N yein went to the place with two others and waited
there until after midnight, but again no one came.
Next day his nephew Po Man's brother-in-law, Chit V, ca,me
and called him to a straw heap at the b3.ck of the witness house.
Here he found Po i\:lan. He asked Po Man where the child was,
and Po Man's,reply was that Thet Po had taken him away and
had given him up to two men whose names he did uotkno\V. Po
Man then said that Thet Po would murder him, and he could not
wait any longer, but must go and give informalion at the police
station. Maung Nyein went with him to the station, where he
gave information of the loss of his sou, the receipt of the letters,
his having gone to the places appointed in them. He also said
that on 6th "increase Nayo,~ (13th May) Po Man had told him
that he (Po Man), had seen Thet Po abduct the boy, He said
nothing about his interviews with The,t Po and Aung Nyun. He
even said that Thet Po had not been asked anytbin~ about the
matter as yet.
'
The Sessions Judge remarks that Maung Nyeiu appeared to
be in a distracted and distraught frame of mind over the loss of
his son even when he was giving evidence on the 30th August,
and in view of the contradictory statements he had I1].ade about
-his interviews with Thet Po, he could not take Maung Nyein's
evidence as to these into serious consideration as against
Thet Po.
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The evidence of Maung Kok, who is Maung Nyein's brotherin-law and who supported him'as to the interviews with Thet Po,
the leamed Judge rejected as entirely false. The boy's mother
Ma Shwe Ket, had been even more distraught than Maung Nyein:
She sent off people to con~ult a soothsayer, ,md she says that the
witness, Maurig Pyan, came to their house on the night of the 12th
May and said that Po Man, Po Tan and Po Chit were the people
who took away her son. She had previously learnt from One of
the women who went to consult the soothsayer that on the way
Po l'yan had asked if she (Ma Sbwe Ket) suspected any·one, and
on being told that she suspected Po Tan, Po Chit and Po Man,
he said he suspected them also, and they were certainly in it.
Ma Sbwe Ket said she asked Po Pyan why he had not told
her when he knew about the child, and he said, " It was fated to
happen, and I forgot to mention about it. "
.
.One of the women deputies to the soothsayer and Po Pyan
himself gave somewhat different versions of what Po Pyan had
said,and of the time and occasion on which he said anything.
According to Ma To Do, Po Pyan said to her on the way to the
soothsayer that he thought Po Man and Po Chit were in the kidnapping, as he had seen them going about together, and he als'o
said that he had intended to inform Ma Shwe Ket, but having
been busy he had not been able to do so.
The information to the police on the 18th May had no result
in discovering anything about what had hapr-ened to·the boy.
The police officer to whom the information was given appears to
have done little or nothing: possibly this was because Maung
Nyein and others were livh1g in hope that the boy would be
returned, and did not wish the police to do anything which might
delay the return 01' bring about the death of the boy.. Po Man
was questioned by the police, but on the first occasion he said he
knew nothing. On the 25th May, however, he told the SubInspector, who had returned from investigating anof11er kidnapping
case, the story of the kidnappiIlg of Maung Po and showed him
where the body of the child was. He was taken on the same
day to a magistrate to whem he made a confession which in
essentials gives the same story as he. gave ·in evidence after
pardon had been tendered to bim. The story i!: a gruesome one,
and affords an illustration of the low moral standard of some of
the bad people amongst the rural population, and of the cruelty
theY can be capable of.
The people implicated' by Po Man are himself, a young man
of 20 years,<J£ age, Po Chit, a boy of 15 years, Thet Po, a m~n of
37 years, and Po Tan, a man of 24 years. According to his
evidence he came across the other three one day about a forlnight before the kidnapping. . Thet Po then told him that if he
would" catch" his cousin. he would give him Rs. 100., Po Man
agreed to do so if he could manage it. Aung Nyun came up to them.
Thet Po asked him to join in the scheme, and Aung Nyun was
'not averse. Thet Po finally remarked that five persons had heard
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what had been said, and that if any of them said anything about
it, he would kill him. It may be noted here that in his confession
on the 25th M~y Po M<ln said nothing abont this meeting and
conversation. It may be that on that occasion it did not come to
h~s mind, or he may have thought it of little or no importance.
On the other hand, it may be an after-concoction the object of
which was to show corroboration, Aung Nyun being also got to
speak to the same meeting. The next oCCurrence which Po Man
spoke to was a meeting of himself and the three accused on the
9th May. This came abemt, according to his story, in consequence
of Po Chit coming to him and saving that Thet Po wanted to see
him. He went to where he was told Thet Po was, and found him
and Po Tan there. Po Thet again asked him to "get I, Maung
Nyeiri's child or children and promised to pay him for doing so.
Again on the 10th May Thet"Po came to him and asked him to get
the bJy, and to bring him on the night of the foHowing day to a
place he named.
On the 11th May Po Chit came to his house about 7 o'clock
iIl the evening with a query £l'om Thet Po as to why the boy had
not been brought. Po Chit \"I;ent away and immediately a.fterwards the small boy, Mal1ng Po, C::lme along. Po Man asked him
to come for a walk with him, and the boy followed him. When
they got to where the three accused were, Po Chit and Po Tan
took him by the hands, and went on. The poor boy apparently
did not suspect they had any evil designs against him, for he went
along apparently voluntarily, After leaving the village the party
halted, and Po Chit was told by Thet Po to take the child away out
of hearing. When they had gone Thet Po said to Po Man and
Po Chit that the boy knew them, and if he were sent back to his
parents they would all go to jail, so the child must be killed,
and money demanded from the parents as if be were alive. Po
Man says that this proposal sickened him at first, but when
he thought of the possible seven years in jail (' he said nothing. "
Thet Po said that be (Po Man) must kiI! the child, but this
Po Man said he dare not do. Thet Po threatened him, but
eventually Po Tan said that he and Po Chit would kill the boy.
Po Tan also asked Thet Po for directions as to where the letter
demanding ransom for thebo)' should be put, and Thet Po told
him that Rs. 1,500 should be demanded and that the1etter should
be put in a certain place. 'No letter was aftenvards found in that
place. Thet Po having given his directions left the others and
went back towards the village 'saying l' Do your work." Po Tan
and Po Man then wenno where Po Chit and the boy were, and
all started off again, the boy bein!: told tha:t they were going to the
night bazaar in Zigon.- They came to a gravel pit, and the boy
sat down. A few words passed beween the three intent on murder, and then Po Chit hit the child on the head with an irol1' bar
which he had been carrying all along., The boy fell over and Po
Chit hit him another blow On the head. Then Po Chit took a
knife from his waist l and handed it to Po Tau, who took it and
cut the child in the throat, and stabbed into his back.
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Po Man was during this sitting on the edge of the pit. After
the killing of the child, Po Man went off to get a mamootie with
which to cover up the chid's body with sand. This was done and
all three went back to their houses promising each other not to
tell anyone of what had happened. Next morning he met Thet
Po, who again threatened to ki;l1 him if he disclosed anything. On
the same day he saw Po Chit and Po Tan, and the latter was
writing an anonymous letter on a page from a copy book. The
letters subsequently found were on paper which looks as if it had
been taken from an ordinary school copy book. A few days afterwarks Maung Nyein and his brother told Po Man they suspected
him of having made over the child to 'fhet Po, but he said he
knew nothing about the matter. He denies that he told Maung
Nyein that Thet Po had taken away the child and had given it to
two unknown persons. He says that on several occasions he
felt inclined to speak out, but was tongue-tied. At last, on the
Sub-Inspector examining him, he told him everything and went
and showed him the place where the boy's body had been
buried.
The reason for confessing which he gave to the magistrate
who recorded his confession was in effect that he was overcome
with remorse for what he had done, and that as he had been a
party to the murder of his cousin he did not care if he also lost
his own life and were hanged.
At the end of his evidence in the Sessions Court he said that
two days previous to the murder Thet Po had asked him to ask
one Po Pyan if he would join in the scheme, and he had done so.
Po Pyan was willing if the men concerned were reliable. He
had said nothing about this incident in 11is confession, and his
story as to it stands on the same footing as the story about
Aung Nyun having been asked to join in the scheme.
Po Man was, on his own story, undoubtedly an accomphce
in the crimes which ended in the murder of the child Maung Po.
The only corroboration of any part of his story beyond the
finding of the child's body in the place pointed out by him, and
the body having wounds such as the blows he said were given
would causet come from Aung Nyun and Po Pyan.
Aung Nyun said that on the 5th or 6th May he came upon
the three accused and Po Man and there was the talk about
kidnapping Maung Nyein's son. He also said that he and Thet
Po had been about drinking together On the afternoon of the
11th May, and that Thet Po told hi!11 the kidnapping plan \vQuld
come off that day, and he gave him Rs. 10 as hush-money.
Aung Nyun was, on his own showing, a good~for-nothing
scoundrel, whose word was prima. facie entitled to nO credit.
Po Pyan gave evidence about Po Man having spoken to him
about joining in the plot, telling him that Thet Po, Po Chit·
Po Tan and himself were the others in it. Po Pyan manifestly
was also a scoundrel, otherwise it:was not likely that he .would
have been asked to join in such a scheme.
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Because these men corroborated Po Man in some statements,
which were of comparatively little importance, the learned Judge
convicted Thet Po and Po Chit, but finding no corroboration of
Po Man as regards Po Tan, he acquitted him. ]n my opinion
there was no con'oboration of Po Man as to who, besides himself,
took part in the crime by any reliable evidence, for Aung- Nyun
and Po Pyan ,,,,ere themselves witnesses who were pYWUJ facie
unwortby of credit, and their evidence shculd be looked on in
practically the same light as Po Man's.
The story of neither
forces itself on one as being true i on the contrary,each appears
to be against rather than clothed with probability, and neither
was heard of in the first stages of the investigation.
In my opinion, then, the convictions can only be sustained if
Po Man's evidence is believed and acted on, although, on his own
showing, his part in the crime was manifestly almost as bad as
that of any of those who took part in it.
I proceed to consider the case from this point of view.
The evidence of accomplices has been the subject of
numerous dicta of Judges in England and in India. Some of
those of the India Courts are difficult to l"econcile with others,
and with the law as laid down by the India Legislature. The
most prominent among them is the oft-repeated .saying that it is
unsafe to convict anyone on· the evidence of an accomplice
unless the latter is corroborated in material particulars. This
means, of course, corroboration by the evidence of reliable
witnesses. The saying is no doubt true in a sense but, stated
broadly and alone it is only a partial statement of the law on the
subject and it is apt to be misleading. At the risk of adding to
the somewhat confusing dicta on the subject, I consider it may be
of use to examine what is the law as regards the evidence of
accomplices which is binding onaH Courts in India. The bed
rock of the Indian law is section 133 of the Indian Evidence Act.
This runs: '( An accomplice shall be a competent witness against
an accused person i and a conviction is not illegal merely
because it proceeds upon the uncorroborated testimony of an
accomplice." This is the only substantive law in India on the
subject. Some of the decisions in the High Courts of India have
whittled down the plain statement in the latter part of the section
to such an extent as to convey the idea that it is really not the
law. In support of the views put forward a long established
practice of the Courts has been relied on, but a practice however
old must give way before an express and uneq~i'Tocal declaration
of the Legislature.
The wording of the section, however, itself arouses thought.
It was evidently intended to settle questions which were at the
time thought to be unsettled, and the framers of the Act, who
were without doubt well acquainted with all the decisions of the
English and Indian Courts on the subject, put the .wording of
the section before the Legislature for adoption;, and it was
adopted as a definite statement of law to be followed in India.
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Th.e first part of the section need not be dealt with. The
wording of the second part, l( and a conviction is not mega}
merely because it proceeds on the uncorroborated testimony of
an accomplice," raises reflection as to how an accomplice's
evidence should. be treated, and under what conditions a
conviction m<ly rightly be based on it alone. It on its face
suggests that a conviction on the uncorroborated evidence of an
accomplice is to be regarded as exceptional.
.
The Legislature has afforded a guide as to how such
evidence should be dealt with by giving as an illustration to
section 114 of the Act, the maxim "the Court may presume
that an accomplice is unworthy of credit unless he is corroborated
in material particulars." Further on in the illustration part of
the section'occurs the following-" But the Court shall also have
regard to such facts as the following in considering whether
such maxims do 0[" do not apply to the particular case befor e
it." The illustrations referring to the maxim about an accomplice's evidence areI' (1) A, a person of the highest character, is tried for
causing a man's 'death by an act of negligence. B, a
person of equally 'good character, who also took part
in the arrangement, describes precisely what was done,
and admits and explains the carelessness of A and
himself.
"(2) A crime is committed by several persons. A, Band C,
three of the criminais are captured on the sP9t and
kept apart from each other. Each gives an account
of the crime implicating D, and the accounts.corrobo·
rate each other in .mch a manner as to render previous
concert highly improbable."
These cases are, of course, merely examples of circunlstances
under which the maXin given in illustration (b) should not be
applied or should not prevail. The previous wordin~ to which
they are themselves illustrations shows clearly that the maxim is
not to be regarded as an inflexible. rule never to be departed
from. If it were this latter, no person's life or liberty should
ever be taken away on the evidence of an accomplice only i to
act on such a rule, however, would be running counter to the
express provision in section 133 of the Evidence Act.
How then must the evicence of an accomplice be dealt with
in order to give full effect toboth the maxim and the rule in
section 133 ?
It appears to me that the answer is that evidence of an
accomplice must be regarded as prima facie unsafe to convict
anyone on, urJess it is corroborated in material particulars' by
the evidence of witnesses whose evidence can be relied on j but,.
bearing in mind that aperson may be convicted on the uncorro.
borated evidence of an accomplice, every endeavour must be
made to test the truth of such evidence by the Judge who has
to come to' a decision on it, and, keeping before his mind the
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possibility of the accomplice speaking falsely, he should, as far
as possible, search for the motives which have prompted the
accomplice to say what he had said, and for the circumstances
which have led l1p tD his disclosures, and give the evidence
generally the most rigid test possible in his endeavour to ascer·
taill the true facts, If, after a tborough test of the evidence, the
Judge is satisfied that tile accomplice has spoken the truth, and
his eVigence bring'!:; home a crime to an accused person, tben the
Judge should convict the accused of the crime.
The decision in each c"se must depend on its o\vn particular
circnmstances, and no general rule can be laid down. as to when
an accomplice's uncol"roborated evidence alone should be
accepted and acted on against an accused.
Dealing in this way with the evidence of Po Man in this case,
it appears to me that the only -part of it which is open to doubt
is that which the learned Sessions Judge looked upon as corrobo·
rated. I refer to the interview when Aung Nyu!!t is s:lid to have
been present) and to Po Man having asked Po Pyan if he would
join in the scheme. .Po Man said nothing about either of the~e
circumstances in his confession on the 25th May. The police
officer heard nothing about Aung Nyur: and Po Pyan until three·
days after the finding of the body of Maung Po. It is not
impossible that Po Man was induced to add to his first story by
some One who knew the importance of getting some corrobora·
tion of him. The m1in part of his story was scarcely capable
of cOl'robontion unless one· of the villagers was willing to
implicate himself by owning to having seen the child taken away,
and to having said nothing during all the search for him.
There can be no possible doubt that Po Man was one of those
who took part in the crime. Through him alone the body of the
child was discovered, and if he had not disclosed where it was,
it might never have been discovered. There is no room for any
idea of Po Man having been induced by the police or villagers
to tell a tale which was not trlle in order to implicate some one
or to throw light on what had become of the child. Horribly
base as his story makes hiI:1 out to be, it is a story of a Burmese
young man of the lowest order yielding to an offer and prospect
of obtaining what for him would have been a very large some, of
money, The offer was made and the temptation came from a
man much older in years than himself.' It must have been noticed
by Judges who have had experience of crimes 'committed by
Burmese young IDfm how open to the influence of older criminals
young criminals are, and how unheedingly they enter into crimes
without really thinking at the time of wbat they are doing. The
story contains no improbablity. The crime could scarcely have
. been committed by one person alone. The description of crime
is unhappily too well known, and is usually engaged in. by a
number of persons. It is highly improbable that Po !\fan could
have been induced to entice away and betray his little cousin by
anyone except persons belonging to his own village. Outsiders
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could scarcely have had sufficient opportunity to get it him in
order to induce him to enter into such a plot. The description he
gives of how the idea of murdering the child started appears to
me to bear the impress of truth, as also does the description
of how the thre~ young Burmese were willing to carry out the
order of their older leader. Po Man no doubt minimizes his
part in the gruesome murder, for it could not have been solely
due to fear of Thet Po that he went on with the other two
knO\;ving full well that his little relation was to be murdered.
I can see no possible ground for the believing that he has implicated the wrong persons, or persons who did not take part in
the crime, and after the closest scrutiny and consideration I can
give to his evidence I believe his relation of the, occurrences
attending Maung Po's dead to be true. Some might think that
the re:lson he gave for ,confessing, viz., remorse for what he had
done. was of very questionable reality, but in the case of-a
Burmese criminal it is not unnatural. We have had many cases
before uS in which Burmese who have in their unthinki~g way
committed crimes have eVidently been g~nuinely sorry for what
they had done after they have thought about it afterwards, and
have then got into a state of not caring what happened to them
or what was done to th em. The after-effect is not an unnatural
one in very impulsive and uncalculating people.
Convinced as I 'am of the truth of Po Man's main story I
would sustain the convictions on his evidence alone j on it there
can be no doubt that Po Chit took part in the murder of the
child Maung Po, and that Thet Po instir;ated the murder, and
it was committed in consequence of his instigation.
I would confirm the sentence of death on Thet Po, but I do
not think that the Court is called on to confirm the sentence of
death on Po Chit. a boy of fifteen years of age, although his
conduct was so horrible,' It is evident that Thet Po was the
concoctor and prime mover in the crime, and h~d the younger
ones into it.
I would alter the sentence on Po, Chit to one of transportation for life.
Hartnoll, J.-I agree 'Nith the learned Chief Judge that, if
the convictions are upheld, they must be on the uncorroborated
evidence of the approver, Po Man.
Thel'e is considerable
doubt in my mind that Aung Nyun and Maung Pyan have told
the truth. Also to my mind it is doubtful whether Maung
Nyein had interviews with Thet Po which he deposes to.
I also agree with the exposition of the law regarding the
evidence of approvers which has been laid down by the learned
Chief Judge. The oile point for consideration to my mind
is whether Po Man's evidence should be believed uncorroborated
as it is. It appears that he did not speak out at once, and that
he denied at first all knowledge of the matter. He. was
arrested on the 23rd May and dfd not first confess until the 25th
May, and so he \~as in custody for some two days before he
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confessed. 1£ Aung Nyun and Maung Pyan are glvmg false
evidence J then he has given false evidence in introducing their
names into his story. If he has given such false evidence, his
veracity is in question. That he was implicated seems to be
quite clear as he gave the information which led to the discovery
of the body. There is no clear reason why he should have
implicated men who were' not concerned; but he is evidently
not a man of high character. Very probably his story is quite
correct in its major es£entials ; but I hesitate to accept it implicitly for the reasons which I have give!l above. I think that
there is a reasonable doubt as to its being correct. He may
possibly have given \;\.'fong names for reaSOnS of his Own.
I would therefore set aside the convictions and sentences on
Thet Po and Po Chit, and direct that they be acquitted and set
at liberty as far as this ca:;e is concerned.

1910.

Po CmT
'Ii.

KINGEUPBRoR.

Fi1tal Order.
Dec. 12th,

Twomey, I.-Read the judgments of the Chief Judge and
Hartnoll, J., in Criminal Appeals Nos. 604 and 60S of 1910.
Judgment delivered under section 429 oftheCode of "Criminal
Procedure.
The learned Judges composing the Court of Appeal in this
case are not at variance as to the law relating to the evidence
of accomplices. There is an initial presumption against such
evidence, and the question 011 which a difference of opinion has
arisen is whether the presumption should prevail in this particular case or whether in the circumstances disclosed in evidence
the accomplice Po Man should be regarded as sufficiently worthy
of credit to justify tQe Court in acting upon his statement in the
absence of corroboration.
.
The circumstances which favour the view that Po Man is
speaking the truth may be briefly recapitulated.. .
He showed where the body of the murdered boy, Maung Po,
was hidden, and it was found with wounds such as Po Man
had already described. It is therefore almost certain that Po
Man was concerned in the murder and that the facts are fully
known to him.
Anonymous letters received by the boy's family show that he
was kidnapped for the purpose of extorting money from his
parents, and it is commbn knowledge that in offences of this kind
several persons are jointly engaged.. There is therefore good
reason to believe that Po Man was not the sale murderer.
The person whom he accuses as the .contriver of the 'kidnapping plot and the director of the actual murder is Thet Po, the
son of his. mother's first cousin, and no adequate reason has been
shown why Po Man should falsely implicate either Thet Po or
the two younger men, Po Chit and Po TanJ who are said to have
carried out Thet Po's behests.

1910.
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The police were informed of Maung Po's disappearance on
the 18th May, and a Sub-Inspector named Maung Po Kyaw
Po CHIT
began the investigation". He received no information 0f any
V.
value
up to the 25th May, wben he handed over the case to
KlNGanother Sub-In$pector, Maung Man. There was a clue, for Po
EMPEROR,
Man had already said enough to indicate that he had ·SOme
knowledge of the facts. The new investigating officer's first step
was to question Po Man, who then disclosed what he knew and
pointed out to the police officers and a Magistrate the place where
the murdered boy's body was buried in a sand pit. The three
accused men were arre$ted and Po Man was also arrested and
taken before a M~gistrate, to whom he forthwith made a confes~ion
implicating himself 8$ well as the three accused. It seems to me
that thel"e are strong grounds forl-egm-ding the disclosures of the
25th Mayas the outcome of genuine remorse on the part of
Po Man. He mC'.y well be be1iev~d when he says that he brought
Maung Po to Thet Po without any intention that the boy should
be murdered. He says the suggestion that the boy should be
killed at first tUl~ned hiI:ri sick and that he yielded only when he
had reAedecl on the heavy punishment that is usually awarded
1.0 kidnappers and when Thet Po threatened \0 kill him if he
held back When he confessed to the Magistrate he said that he
did not care if he was hanged and that he confessed ant of
" remorse for his young cousin II (1lyi is used for cousin as well
as brother j. Touching the spontaneous s::haraeter of the cCl1tessio11 it is noteworthy that the Magistrate even transgressed the.
provisions of section 163 (2) of the Code of Criminal Procedure
by cautioning Po Man that he would not be dealt with leniently
on account of any confession he might make, but that on ·the contrary it would be used as evidence against him. .
It was not lill the 6th June that ;.1. \-vas decided to tender a
pardon to Po Man under section 337 of the Code of Criminal
Procedure.
When examined as a witness he adhered to the m·ain lines
of the story told by him in his confession, but ~ he introduced
certain additionalrnatter which agreeg in a speciol1~ manner with
the statements of two witness called by the prosecution to
corroborate him. It has been held that these additions are not
worthy of beliefl and the learned Chief Judge suggests that they
were inLroduced at the instigation of some per~on (probablv a
subordinate police officer! who knew the importance of having an
accomplice's evidence cOlToborated in material particulars.
Mr. Justice H~rtnoll1Jesitates to accept the approver's un COl'roborated evidence On the grounds that the appro-ve~ did not
speak out at once. that he denied at first all knowledge of the
case and did not confess till he had been two days in police
custody. The learned Judge also lays stress on the additional
matter introduce~by the approver in his evidence. H~ points
out that if the witnesses Aung Nyun and Po Pyan have
1910.
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given false evidence, as is probably the case, then the approver,
.Po Man, has also given false evidence in introducing their names.
The learned Judge was misled by the entry of 23rd Mayas
the date of arrest on the form filled in by the Magistrate who
took .the confession of 25th May. It is clear fl~om the evidence
that Po Man had not been arrested when be pointed out where
the body was bidden and that he confessed to the Magistrate on
that same day, i.e., the 25th May. I have further verified the
facts as to Po Man's arrest by referring to the special diaries of
the police investigation. It is eVident, I think, that Po Man acted,
spontaneously in disclosing the corpse on the 25th May and in
confessing on the same day.
It is true that Po Man had previously denied knowledge of
the crime. "But the fear inspired by the older man, Thd Po, and
the fear of punishment would account sufficiently for tbi!' reticence.
If remorse for his own part in the crin:e had not graDually 'Overcome these fears, Po Man would not have disclosed the hiding
place of the corpse. His doing so is in my -opinion a substantial
guarantee of his goocl faith in accusing Thet Po and the two
oihers. There is no apparent reason why, having gone the length
of bringing .the corpse to light, he should shield the real murderers
and give the names of innocent men insIead, one of them being
a -cousin of his own.
As regards the additional matter introduced by Po Man when
examined as a witness I think the conjecture of the learned Chief
Judge is prob:bly correct. It is true that in respect of this
extraneous matter Po Man appears to have given false evidence
and I also agree with the remark of my . learned colleagues
Hartnoll, J., tbat Po Man is evidently not a man of highcharacter. He is a youth of 20 years who, by his own showing,
lent himself to a plot 'to kidnap his young cousin in order to extort
money ft'cm' the boy's parents, and then reluctantly agreed to the
murder of the boy so as to prevent detection. After confessing
his part in this crime, be possibly agreed to make certain additions to his story with the sale object of rendering it more accept.
able to the authorities. As touching his character this last
offence was a mere peccadillo in comparison with the diabolical
crime in which he had already partaken. But I do not think that
the approver's evdience as to the actual murder can be rejected
merely because his character is bad. A rule of that kind would
render the provisions of section 133 of the E\'idence Act altogetller nugatory.
,
I agree with the learned Chief Judge in accepting Po Man's
evidence so far as it agrees with his confession of 25th May. My
belief is not founded on the accomplice's character/or general
truthfulness. I accept his evidence solely because it is invested
with a high degree of problbility by the circumstances of the case
and because no reason has been shown why he should falsely
accuse the appellants.

1910•
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I would therefore dismiss the appeal of Thet Po and confirm
the sentence of death passed upon him.
r agree that the sentence on the younger appellant, Po Chit,
may properly be commuted to transportation for life.
r give judgment accordingly under section 429 of the Code of
0riminal Procedure.

Before M1'. Justice Hartnoll.
1. LV GALE}
'.
2. MIN DWE 11. MAUNG SEIN.
.
Agabeg-for appellants (defendants).
B1/ddlzist Law: bllterita'/Ice-"Kanwill" or the" Marriage Porlion"RUle reg,ardillg disposal thereof.
The general rule under Budddistlaw regarding the disposal of property
given as Kanwin to a bride at the time of the marriage ceremony and
delivered into her possession, is that even if she dies childle~s in her parents'
house, the husband is entitled to inherit such property as against his parentsin-Ill-w.
Hia AUllg v. Ma E, 1 Chan Toon's L.C., 31, referred to.

In this case Maung Sein and one Ma Sein Me who is now
deceased, were married. Some eight months after the marriage
Ma Seill Me died in the house of her parents. Maung Sein no\v
sues her parents to recover certain gold ornaments which he
alleges were given to his wife at the marriage as a marriage
portion (kanwin). The defence was that the ornaments were
merely displayed f01" show and not given as 'kanwin, t and further
that no delivery of possession was proved, Both the lower
Courts have held against the parents-in-law on these points, and
from a perusal of the judgments and after hearing Mr. Agabeg, r
see no reason to doubt the correctness of the findings on these
points. It seems clear that the ornaments were specifically given
as 'kanwin' at the marriage, and that then they were kept in
charge of the mother-in-law in a box, and that on two occasions
they were taken and worn by the bride.
I concur in holding that the ornaments were given as
'kanwin' and reduced to the possession of Ma Sein Me.
One of the grounds of appeal was that to constitute a gift of
'kanwin' the property must be given by the parents of the
bridegroom. This was not argued on the hearing of the appeal,
and I know of no authority for holding that tl:].e parents of the
bride could not make a gift of ' kamvin. '
.
It was fll~ther urged that even, if it were t:roved that the
property was given as ' kanwin, ' and that the gift w.as accompanied by delivery of possession, Maung Sein could not claim more
than one half of the same, vide Hla AU1tg v. Ma E (1), This case
does 110t seem to me to have any bearing on the present one, as
It was not £?und that the property in dispute in it was given as

(I)

I
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, kanwin '. The texts th tt deal with the question of the inheriJ911.
tance of I kanwill ' al'e eontaincd in sections 320 to 323 of the
Lu GALE
Dige~t of Buddhist Low, Volume I, and I have studicd andl'cad
them carefulh·. From a ccnsideration of them there seems to be Mo V.SEll'.
no doubt that the rule is that, where a gift of certain PI'OPCl'tf has
been Riven as' ·kanwin ' at the time of the marriage cel'emony, and
whel'c such property has been delivered into the possession of the
bride, even if the bride dies childless in her pal'ents' hO[lse, the
busband is entitled to inherit such pl'Opcrty as against the parents- .
ill·law. \\'herever' kanwin ' is specilically mentioned, this is the
rule laid down, and considering the lexts as a whole, the weight
of authority is in my ophlion ill favour of this view,
I accordingly dismiss this apreal.
_ Before M,.. Justice Hartnoll, Officiatillg Chic! JtIllg~, and
Mr. JustIce Twomcy.

V. P. GOVINDASA WMY}
PILL.4.Y , '
v,

.{ K. V. K. KOaLAYAPPA
ROWTHER

R. S. VlIl/ira-for appelJ:mt (plaintiffl,
N. M. CtJ'WlIsjec-for respondent (defendant).

Evidcllce-ul1fa':Jourabic lIalfll'C thereof of OIiC ",illlc5s ills'ljJicielll by
fhdf to Justify dismissal of a Stilt ;f other cOltnesses call be produC(:d.

A sued B \0 recover" certain smB of lI10ney in consequence of breach of
contr.lct. After the framing 01. issues the evidence of one of A's witnesses
was taken on one of the issues and this evidence was ullfa"ourable to A.
D, spite A s wish to 2.dduce further evidence; 0·· this issue, the suit \\las
disn.itsed.

Held,-that the mere fact that the evidence of one witness was unfavourable to A was not a g .. od ground for the dismissal of the suit without
examining the other witne~ses whom A wished to produce.
Laoio/) Smg \'. Rajwd/lr Lafta, 8 \V.H., 364; Gopu Ojila v. }Jur Gobilid
Si-tlgll, 12 W.K. 229; lcs1iJIuit Siug'He U/;by Swg'jU v. Jet Sillg-jcc
Ubby Silt~·jcc, 2 Moore's LA., 424; Sllnzk Jbr,/lulU v. Shai1~ S1I1e111(111, (US4)
LL.I~. 9 Bom I 1~6 ; followed.

Hat"U[.I)/I, O[ficiali1.g Chief ]udgc:.- The appellant brought
a suit a~ainst respondent to recover a ·certain slim of money in
consequen(:e of breach of contract. .In the course 9f the stlit the
apl1elJant contended that uncler a contract to deliver' China' or
• small' mill$ rice either the delivel'y of ' China or s11l<l1l .' mills
rice, or the deliv~ry 9£ speCial big mills rice would be a good
delivery. TlJe respondent on the other hand contended that under
snch a contract the deli\'ery of special big III ills rice wOllld llOt be
a ~ood delivery. An issue was fixed on the point, and while it
was being tried one Menasi. \\'as examinecl~ As the learned
] udge considered that :M enasi's evidence was lmfa.yotlr~ble to the
appellant he called on appelhnt's counsel to show cause wIlY the
su.it should -not be' dis~issed in consequence of it, whereupon
counsel statecl that he wished to call several other witnesses in
I
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support of his contention. The Jt1d~e then intimlted that nfter
,Mentlsi's ev idence he cOllld not lind in favour of appellant On the
V.P. GOVIX.
point. He then made further remarks on .he distinction between
IJASA\\'MY
~nll!l mill<; and special quality ri<.:e and cismissed the Sllit. I am
f"U.AY
lIn.able to see that the appellant took up any inconsistent positioliS.
K.V.K. I{QO- HIs -c:t::.e was that under a contract to supply 'China' 01"
LAYAPI'A
, small' mills rice special quality big mills rice would be a (food
lXOWTHER
delivery. The mere inct that Menasi's tvic1ence was l1nfa\~ur
able to the appellant \\'as not a good ground for the dismissal of
the sllit without examinin~ the other witnesses which appellant
wished to produce. In suppOl-t of this opinion 1 would quote the
Cases of Looloo Sil1gh \'. Rajm(llll" Lu/w (1), Gopee Ojfill v.
Bur G(lbi1ld Sillgh (2\ je:,wll11t Sill.~h"j(c Ubby S/11g-jce v.
jet Sl1tg-jcc Ubby SinJ!.-j.-c (3), and SJ;nik Ibrnhilll v. Shaik
SUICI/ltl11 l4l.
I \\"onlc\ remand the ca~e back to the origil)al side
under 'Order 41, RL1le 25, with the follo\\"in~ instlllctioll.
The trial cf the second issue shculcl be proceeded with, all'
"w1.tnesses produced by either side being examined, and a linding
shol11<;l:be r~corded on it. If that l1ncling is in favour ,of the
respond"ent, the proceedings should b~ returned to this Court for
ordel:s. If the' Hn'ding is i'n favour oE the appellant the remaining
relevant iSf;ues should then be tried and 1111din~s on them recorded
1vhen the, pl'oceedings should be retur.ned to this COllet for
orders. '
'
1911.
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Privy Council.":'
Civil ]S!
Apt'!'al

No. 39 of
1908.

"(C?n appeal [rum the Chief Court of Lower Burma.)
Befo1'c L01:d Alh1tlso1t, Lord Robso11,

"

Sir Arthur nfr/sun,

(lnd

Mr. Aweer Ali.
MAUNG PE o. LON lvIA'GALE.

Suit Wilier BlIrlll!sr, Buillihist Law for dIVOl'G~ emIr-No bar to a su(}s,'9IlCl1t
suit fvr pnrlitllm of properly bc:t'flJccn tI:t' pn1'/ics-StJtarnliOIl of ti,e
'CIl1IS(S of nctioll, gCtll:l'ollr II/(: co"vcn;w/ COftl Sc 'i'/l caseS of t!lis kilUf-.
SectiOllS 42 lmd 43, Code of Cl..,il J>l'occdflte. 18S2, iUtllr,s 1 Mid 2 oJ
Orilel' /1 oJ tire Code (lJ Civil Procedure, 190$1.
A obtained a clecI'ce of divor,e only in the To\\'nsllip Court ag:tin~t ~
under Burme"e Buddhist La\\'. He then sU<:d her in the Distdct GOUTt for
a partition of property :md obtaintd a . clec~·ee. The Chid Court al!owcd
the appeal again,t this decree :md set It astde (>11. the grotln.d. that secbon 43
of the Cooe of Civil Prot:ednre, 1882, prevents SOlts for partlhon of property
in ::onscqoellce of dh·orce tlnclel' Bunnes~ ~udclhist L~\V frOI11 ~dn~, brought
after a suit (or di'force anI)' \Inle.~s permlSslOu to Olntt tIle clalnl lor a part.
fion o[ property W<lS given by the Conrt before \\'hich Ule cli\-orce suit was
heard.
(1) S W.R. 36>1.
(3) 2 Moore'S LA .. .424.
\2\ 12 W.R., 229.
(4) (18):41 l.L.R. 9Bom., 146.
.. Overrule$ LVlz lola Gole v. Marl1lg P', V L.B.R., 114.
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Oll appeal to the Privy COllllCi I it wn~ held that sections 42 ;ind 43 of
the Code of L,l\'i! PlOcedllre, 18,2, Willes 1 <llld 2 of Order n of the Code
of Civ,l Plocedure, 1908) were not intended to bar ~n aClion !Ike the present.
The cause vi :idiGIl for the divorce Was the misconduct of the wife,. bllt llle
cause of ;[rtio:l f<lr the l'artllioll \\:15 the divorce of the wife found~d on
that miscond xt.
.

This \\'as an appeal from a judgment of the Chief Court
of Lower Burma on il!' Appellate Side.
The judgmen~ of their Lordships of the Privy Council
was delivered 011 the 9th 1Jay 1911 by-

Lurd Rob~Oll~- This· is nn /\ ppeal from a jtldgment of the
Chief- COllrts of Lower Burma on its Appellate Side reversing a
juogment in favour of the present A'ppelhtnt, who \\'a:; Plaintiff in
the action, and directing that his suit he di!'mhsecl with costs.
The Hespondent did not appear on this Appe~l1.
The Appellant and Respondent were Burmese Budcihists,
and up to the 6th June 1907 were husband 'and wife. Some
til11e prior to tklt, date the husband filed a suit against t-he
Hespondent for dissolution of the Il1<llTiage. '
The alleged ground of divorce was that the Respondent' had,
by sundry fraudulent devices. stolen certain jewels which were the
propcl'Ly of th<; Appellant. .The question as to whether or n'otthis
is an adequate ground for a dh'orce according to Burmese Buddhist Law has not been ar~lled either in the Courts below or here,
and their Lordships express po opinion upon it. )t is stlmcient
to say th:;t the c1ivo re was granted, and its validity i.s not contested. The IJresent' dispute is concerned solely with the claim
ot the Appellant to llave . the' property in ,,'hich the spouses wel'e
interested distributed, or ·clealt with according to Burmese
Buddhist Law.
The I1rst point in dispute is whether' the divOl:ce was by
mutual consent, or \\'::s ~ranted Oil the fanll of the wife. The
husband filed his claim in ]:ull1ny JlJ07. In it he set forth
thc l<espondcnl's alle~ed oficnce and he prayt d for his decree
on that grounel alone. The I<e~pondent thereupon ·filed her
defence denying the allegations as to hcr misconduct :lnd asking
that the suit be dismissed with costs, \lVitncsses were
summoned, but on the .:ay I1xed for hewing the I<.espondent
ab3.ndoned her defence and, although contint.ing to deny htl'
guilt, consented to a ·~livorce. ]udgmen t \\'(1<; thereupon given on
the 6th June 1907 for a dccree 'I <IS rrayed fa;·, ..
Afterward;;, in Atlgnst 1907, llie Appel!;u t brought the
present acti'lll fOl' the recovery of l,is pro1,el"ty which he alleged
hi,:; dirol"cecl wife still fraudulently kept in her possessions ~l.IJcl for
a parlition of theil- joint pi'operh', The shal es to which the'
parties \\"Ould be re;;pedively el{titled' uncleI' tl,e partition we llld
v Iry :lL:,~onlillg to whether tbe clivorc ... 'had been granlee! on lhe
!!:roUO{ of a matrimonial offence or had been arr' nge(~ r,y consent,
and the Rc:>ponclent contpnded that uneler the cil'ctll11slances abovc
stated the cli\'OJ'ee had hecn by consent and bad not been granted
by rea~on of her huL. The Di~ hid Judge found in favour ?f
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the Appellant on this point, but the Chief Coun La\"e cast some
doubt upon that finding, aILhongh in VIew oj their (:ccision on
another point in the case, which is dealt with later Oil they c;id
not think it necessary to discuss it f~,l1y Theil" Lordships, however, think it desirable to state that they agl ee \I ilh the Judgment
of the District Judge on this point. AlLhough the Responc:ent
at tbe last moment abandoned htl· defence and cOllsented to the
decree, she certainly ought not to he put ill the positioi1 of all
innocent \yife who ha:; cc ntracted for a divorce on ·an equal
foolin~ with her hu~banc1. If she had invited her hu~band to
enler into such all agreement before he began his action be
would have been at liberty to refuse and to have insisted upon
:-l. decree establishing her guilt, in order to determine the b~l~is
upon \yhich the subsequent partition should t;tke place. and he
was cenainly placed in no worse position by the ·£act lbat he was
obliged to bl"11lg the action in order to secure relief. The pro·
ceedings at law disclose, not an al£l-eemcnt between husband and
WIfe, but a claim by the husband on a $pecillc ground to which
he wife in effect submitted.
The ~round on which the Chief Court set aside the decree of
the District Judge in the present action was that the Appellant
had no right to a partitioll of property unless he asked 101' it in·
the action for divorce.
.
There has been 'some conflict of decisions in the Burmese
COUl:ts upon this point, and the Chief Court held, on this Appeal,
. that the matter being one of procedure musl be delermined by the·
Civil Procedure Code, sections 42 and 43.
Those sections are aimed against a multiplicity of suits in
respect of the same cause of action and, shortly stated. they
enact that if a Plaintiff fnils to sue for the whole of his claim or
remedy in respect of a particular caUSe of action, he shall not
afterwards sue in respect of the portion so 0mitled or relinquished.
It is to be obsenTed that the objection founded upon these
a-etions should have been treated as a preliminary point, but GO
notice of it ,,·as given by the Respondent in the present action
either in her defence, or at the trial, or in the grounds of appeal
as first delivered. Urider these circumstances, their Lordships
are of opinion that she was too late to raise the point in the Court
of Appeal except upon terms which would have indemnified the
Appell;l1;t for her omission to raise it at the proper time.
With re~;\rd, however, to the lloint itself, their Lordships are
of opinion tl1at sections 42 allcl 43 of the Civil Procedure Code
were not intended to bar an action like the.present. 'I'll e cause
of action for the divorce was the misconduct of the·i.vife, but the
caus·e of action for the partition \,"as the divorce of the wi·fe
founded on that misconduct.. The partition may no doubt be
treated as relief consequential upon the divorce and therefot·e
dealt with·in the same suit, but the evidence is different and the
ground of divorce must be ii-rst and sepai·ittely proved as a
distinct cause of action before any question of partition can
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properly- arise. There is, therefore, not necessarily allY hardship
on the Defendant in scvel'ing the two matters. Indeed it may,
and generally would, be the more convenient course finally to
settle the question of the divorce, <lnd tile misconduct before
entering upon an CI1CJUil'Y as to partition which would be altogether unnecessary if the decree were refused, or would be put all.
a different basis if the misconduct were disproved. If the Court
should be of opinion lhat a petitioner has unne'cessarily I~vered his
clailll for a p.utition fwm his claim for a divorce it mJy, of
course, punish the Plaintiff hy the exercise of its discretion as
to costs, but their Lordships are of opinion that such a se\'erance
does not ccme within the mischief aimed at by sections 42 and
"1-3 of the Civil Procedure Code so as to bal" the claim to a partition
\vhich m~y be founded all ~he decree for divol'ce itself.
Their Lordships will therefore humbly advise His Majesty
that thi!l' Appe;t[ ought to be aHowed, lhe Decree of the Chief
COlll't set <\side. (lnd that of the District Court restored, \\,jib
costs in both Courts.
,
The Respondent will pay the costs of the Appeal.
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Privy Council.
(On appeal from the Chief Court of 'Lower Btirma.)
BefQre, Lord MaCllal{lrte'l, Lord Robson, Sir Ar/lmr Wilson,
.Q1lCl Mr. Ameer Ali.
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S;' I<. 11. M. RAMAN CHETTY v_ MESSRS. STEEL'
BROTHERS AND ,COMPANY, LIMITED.
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lJort~'lt,~>-Prio'l'ity
~x(wtlld " morftagr!

claim to be bll&~d l!lereoll if a morfgagu., ~t'lIo
prC"i01l5 10 (I1101IttrlJlQ1·,gai;(e aSS'IJ{S 10 lilt
'Iwr/g(lc.c et(c!:tc,t i'l falfOllr of lh~ l,,{:tr.
'

In an ;ll'peal to the P ivy. Council :lg2inst lhe ;lIdgml nl publi~hed on
6 of \'olume V of lhe· Ll)wer Burma Rulings, their Lordship$ held
that X could Ibt claim priority iii respect {)f his own mortgage sub~istillg
from ::lli carlic;' dale than that on which a mort!!age hOld been executed in
favour of Z when X hatt been an assenting part~· to the lallcr 1i1Orlg:zge pr
ch4\rgc,. which contain :,1 ~n express coven:l.l1t, Hl:\l the prorerty morlga~el(
was free frotl' encl1mbran~'es, and when X h:<c! :;l.clually received a large
portier.. of the ll1ortg2gc !'!JOney thus raised.
p~ge

This \Vas an appeal from a judgment of the Chief Court of
Lo,,-er Burma on its Appellate Side.
The judgment of their Lordships o( the Privy Council was
delivered on'the 18th ~lay'191l by,
Sir Arthur (V£Jsorl.-This Appeal ~l"ises ou~ of confliclil'g
-claims set up by the h:spccli"e parties in insolYency proceedings,
which took pbce in the Chief Court of Lower BUrtll1.
The
<,mbjcct-mllter of the Appeal i" the sale-proceeds.of a steam
launch and a number of Cal"go boals \\'hkh h:ld been tiH~ properly
-of the insoh'cnt M~lIng GYi, and which were sold in the com·se
'0£ realising the estate of the insoh-ent.

f,[,<j'

18th,

1911.
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The claim of the Appellant was based upon a mOl'lgage, dated
the 30th Deccmbrf J 903, by which the stealn launch and most
S~R.M,M.
of the cargo boats wel'e mortgaged by !\lauug Gyi to one,
HAI,iAN
Nagapp,\, CheUy, \V,ho was Hie agent of the present Appellant,
CHETl:V
. 11:
to' s~cure a suin of money then advanced. On the 30th NovMESSllll.
emher 1904; a\)d on the 24th July 1905, further mortgages or
STEEL
charges ;."ere ma.de In {avo'ur of persons who al'e no parties to
BRonnmS
the presc::nt l"jr~ceedings ;' and, owing to the course fllniu'ed bY'
AND
the pal,ties iiltei'estecl and to th~ course of Lhe present proceedings,
C0M PAN '1',
LIMITED.
those "last-''l1enlionec1 tral1s1ctions nee,l not bt" considered in
clispos,ing qf the present case: That case i~ con,cerned with
Na~apt'a's mortgage, of the 30th December 1903, and th::lt of
Steel Brothers, the Resopondents, dated the'(4th September 1905 i
and the sale-pl-oceeds bein~ insufficient to meet the two claims"
odrideed either of them in (nil. tile question is,' which of tht m if>
entitled to priority over the otlier? Both tlie learned Jndge who
sat ill Insoivencv and those who 'heard the Appeal from his
Judgment, decided in favour of the Respondents.
On the ar~llmellt of the Appeai before their Lordships, sevel'al
questions were argued, s~me of which might tJa....e ~iven rise to
nifficult.v if it had ~en necessary to decide them; but in their
Lordship's ,opinion the case may be, and (lU~ht to be, dispos~d
of upon one ground which is simple and cle1r, namelv. that the
Appellant was an assenting party to the mortr!age or charge
executed in favom' of the Respondents, and actually received a
large portiqn of I he mortgage money ~hus Jaised. This is quite
clear from the letter d,tted the 12th December 1905 ; and lhe
mortgage or charge in favour of the Respondents contained an
express covenant that the properlY mortgaged'- was free from
encumbrances, ' The AppeTl:tnt, having'tlms concurred in inducing
th~ Respondents to advance their money, as a .qrst ch~Lrgp, cannot
now' {w'n 1'001od al1d claim priority O\'er that charge in hvour of
their own. mortgage suhs.ist,ing from an earlier d',te.
'
. : On this. gl'ound their Lordships are of opinion that the case has
peen dghlly ,(Jecided in Burma, 3:ncl that this'Appeal should be'
5:1ismissed, and they ,,;ill hum.bly ;1.dvise his Majesty ~ccol"dingly,
The Appell<lnt will pay t,he costs of the Appeat.
'
1911.

Cl'i;;iilln~

Rro;siol1

Nos. 250A &2'S1A of 1911,
N llji 2211(t
1911.

Befort Mr. justia T'i/Jolllcy

KING-EMPEROR v. ENG GYAUNG,
l-V ltippi/! g-CoJ/clIrrtll t swl euces o/-illtgni.

'" Concurrent sentenCes of whippilH! are illegal.·

, J(;Hg,Empero; v; SlIli E aud others;'4L.Jl.R., 147, l:efcrred to,

, The. accu~ed was convicted of thdt i~ a house (sectio~ 380,

111dia~ P<:qal Code) in one trial and of lurking house-trespass by

niiilt (section 456, Indian Penal Code) in .another on the same
day. The :Ma~istrate in each case sentellced the accused to
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suffer 15 lashes;· but he directed that the sentences should l'llll
conCllrren t1v It is not clear from the l'ecords whethel' the accllsed
actually recci\'c'! 15 lashes or 30 lashes in<j.IL 111 each case the
warrant h~s all endorsement shawi,'0l-! that 15 lashes ha,-c been
inflicted.
It has beel1 laid dOWn clearly in King-EmPeror v. Safi E alld
others (I) that a ~enttnce of imprisol1ment cannot be ordered to
run concurrently ,rith another sentence passed in ;l.nofher case,.
There is no express· ruling which forbids a Magistrate to p:us,
concurrent SC11tences of whipping
But lhe Mal-!istrat~'s order in
the second case is clearly illegal. It should hwe bee,l obvious
to him that- the word" concur-rent" properly applies only to
sentences of imprisonment. The literal meatling of conC'lrrcnt
~entences of whipping is tlIat the prisoner is to l-e flogged by·
two operator.s simulta.nt'ously-a j:esult which was no doubt far
from the Ma .:.istrale's mind when he passed the sentellces•
. A short term of imprisonment should have heen a,·.arc1ed in
ihe sec'~l1d casco But it is unnec:e"sarv to tAke any £udher
action 110\\'.
Beforc Mr. Justice HarlHoll, {)fficia!il1g Chief Jlldf!e,.
alld Mr. Justice Ormond.
1. VALLIAPPA CHETTY
2. ALLAGAPPA CHETT\'
} •. YHA HNYIN.
3. ALLAGAPPA CHETTY
4. s\\rMHNATHEN CHETTY
U. C.

Naidz~-for appell:\nt~

(defendants).

Chil Hlaizig-for respondellt (l'la-ntiff).
Eq1/ilal>l~ lIlJrtgaR,c-Dcpo#t of l/tlc·d(;{:t/'· of p,opcrty sift/at en olllsid, till:
tOWIIS IlIctz!iou,d in seclloil 59, Tr,msf" of Proputy A,.t, 1882•
•". vali(i equitable mort~agc can be made in all\' of the towns mentioned

In .~cdioll .59 of ·lhe Transfer of Properly Act by a (kpo~h of title-deeds,·
allhou~h loone' of lhe properly is situated within allY of those towns.
.11adilo DlI.' \'. Ram l{i$!lclt, (1892) I.L.,~. 14 All., :138 ; J[auckji Fl'tIlIIji
v. RIIstomjI Nase,.,vallj~ Mislry (tSl!9) I.L.R. 14 BOm. 269; Sl'illath Roy
v.' GodadIIU" Vas, (1897) I.Ll~ 24 Cal. 348; followed, .
..
DO/iMld, J.-The pleadings and the grounds of appeal in this
case are exactly simihr to th- se in'Civillst Appeal No.2 of ]910,
and the question raised in this appeal is alEC the same.. No i!lsue
was rai~ecl ;'\:; to the place \vhere the deposit cf litle-deeds VTaS·
niac~e. The evidence shows tint the deposit was made at the
time of the loan and that the loan. was nnd-:- at },{oulmein.
. A)tholl~h the lands 'were outside !vIolllmein, the deposit which
was made in Mnulmein crt'ated a good equitable mortgage.
This appe(ll should:, I think, be dismissed with costs.
HaYll1011, OjJg. C.J.-Tbe respondent .'sued the. appellant
firm of V.A.It and another firm of A.V,P. uuder the followinK
circu~lsl~iices.
He (I11eged tint the. A.V.P." firm' b0rrowcd

l114 L.B.R. 147.

1911.
KlSGEUPEROH
'V.

EI'G

GY"USG.

Civil 1st
APPUll No.
155 Of
1909.
JzIIJ.~

14tlt,

1911.
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1911.
'VALLJAPl'A

CHETTY
'11.

TH!.
~HNYl:-<.

from him Rs. 5,000 on the 23rd Augnst 1906 on the promissorynote on which he sues and as sequ'ity for the debt deposited
with him the title-deeds filed with the plaint.
He stated
111at the lands to which the deeds referred were subsequently
attached and brought to sale by the V.A.R. firm in execlIli:n
of a decree of theirs against the A.V.P. firm and \yere purchased
by the V.A.R. finn themselves.
He therefore suecI for Rs. 6,000
clue on the promis'sory-note and for a mort~age decree ia respect
of the hmds to which the title-deeds referred. These lands are
situated outside the towns of Mouhnein. The V.A. R. firm put
respondent to strict proof of the debt and the equitable mortgage
by deposit of title-deeds and urged tlnt even if the l·espoll.:Ient's
allegations were b'lIe, he held no valid equitable mort~age over.
the lands. According to thejudwnent. of the DIstrict Jt\c1ge the
only rear contest in his COllrt \Vas whether a deposit of t1tledeeds as secUl'ity for the amount of a debt creates a valid 111 'rtp:a~e in respect of the prdperty represented by the title cl~cds if
that property be not situated in one of the to\\'ns mentioned ill
section S9 of the Transfer of Property Act. The District Judge.
found <Jg ,inst nppellants on thi., issue and gai.'e respondent ~he
decree for which he prayed. The appellants now appe:ll. Tlieir
grc unds are that the decision is ag inst law ;mel the weight of
evidence, that an equitable mortgage of lai,ds outside MOllhnein
cannot uecl'eatecl by the mere pos;;ession of title-deeds \\"hen
there is no 'lclmission or evidence that dep; sit of title deeds \\ as
in fact made in MOll1mein and that an equitable mortgage by
mere possession of deeds Clnllct be created when tht"re is 110
evidcnl.:e as to 'how the' deposit came to be made :tnd whether
money had been- 01 W~IS uch'ancecl when the deposit'took place.
From a p~rllsal of the rccl'rc1 I am unable to see that it was
contested tbat the deposit was not 'made ill :Monlmeill. No,
distinct cross"~,examinatioll took place as to whether the clerosit
was nudc olltsldc'Molllmcin 01' not. No doilbt it was for rcspondent to provc that the deposit was made in Moulmein, and ft'om a
perusal of I he evidence I aIll of opiniclil that th('re is suflicien t
proof that it was so nllde~ LJ Baw, i\LlUn~ Tha Hnyin's SOlT,
deposes to managing his father's busilless and to his office being in
Moulme'l1I. He depo~es to maJdng' the loan and to recci\'iq~ the
titlecdeeds as security. In his cross-examination' he allows that
his father sometimes made loans of sO'lall SIII1lS at his residence
outside J\lolllmein and he says that the;l a different promissol'y-nofe
book was llsed. Different to whal? The lw.tllral infel"f"nce is
that it 'vas different to the one 11sed at the :Moull11ein office and
the bile on whichtIJe loan was made .. The clerk deposes to
wriling the note ahd cOllllterfoil. to making a note of the i::leposit
of <leeds, 'nid to placing" them in the saie. It is 'natmal to conclude that this look place in the office. As there waS nO,contest
;1.S to the place of ,deposit in the Di!'trict COl1l't and as tbe evidence
is to the I"ffeet I have descrihed) I must consider it slltncicntly
pron~d that the deposit was made in Moulmein.
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The respondent prodnces more evidence of the eqllitable
mortgage than mel·e possession of the deeds_ He g:ives the
-e,llidence of his SOn and clerk that there \\-as a loan and deposit
of the deed as security for it. The envelope and the endorsement on, it is also a si~nillc'lnt piece of evidence. I must hold
·that the deeds were deposited as seem'ity fm- the loan.
. The only other point for consideration is whether an equitable
'mo;·tgage by deposit of title-deeds was created in that the lands
to which the deeds relate is sitll1ted outside !\'loulmein. The
third para~raph of section S9 of the Transfer of Property Act
does not restrict the situation of the property to which the titledeeds relate. It does not S'W that the property lllUSt be within
the towns mentioned in it. The. point was specifically 'discussed in
the case of MadllO Das v. Ram [(Isllell (1), in which it was held
th:l.t [he property to which the title-deeds related might' be
'without the limits of the towns mentioned in the section_ In the
-case of M,Plckji Framji v. Rmtotll}1 Naseru'lIl1ji Mistry (2),
-the property was outside Bomba.\". and it was held that if the
~trJ.nsaclion was proved there was an equitable mortgage by
·deposit of title-deeds. Another C:lse that is against appellants is
that of SrinallJ Roy v. Godadll1lr Das C~). I am of opinion
that to create an equitable mortgage fry deposit of title-deeds it
'is not l1eCessai.-y that the property to which they relate should
he situated in one of thl; towns specified 'in section S9 of the
Transh-r of Property Act.
I therefore concur in dismissing this appe:tl with costs.
Eefore J1r. jus:ice Har{1101I, Of]iclalin.t; Chief judgc:, a1ld
Mr. jllstice T"'(Jllley.

'{'HAN PE~

'IJ.

{1.2. BA
THAN._
MA SHIN.

Hamly;/,-for :lpplicanL

t,1 prO.-;eCIIl(-GrclUt of. by olle JI/tl/!,e of Clti f COlliL.... Re:Jocatio1:
ilttl'cofll01 posHbI(. /'." </ Btlicll of Judges-Meall;"/! Of sllb'~ccti<JI:S I('l
IIml (7) of .<uUoil 11)5 (If lhe Cotl~ of Crimil/al Procedure.

:.'),;/I,;/iOIi

On :In :lppIiC;liion lllic]er sub-section (ti) of geci ion 195 of the Crin,.inal
a Judge of the Chief
of t\\'o Judges of the
Lourt withill the mcanin;:! of sub·sections ((;) i1nell7, of sectiQn 195 of the Criminal Procedure Code.
and lherefore that the I· cnch ltael no power to revoRe the sanction.

'PrOCt clUTe: C< de r'lf fCVOC:ltion of s~nction gr:mted b\'
'Conrt ~illillg on the Oril!inal Side made to :t Hench
'tnme Court. it W:lS held th:;.t a Bench is not :t StlpCri ,r

Sanction to prosecute the appJkant Un(~el- section 193 of. the
I;1dian Pel1:l! Code \ras granted by a Jlldge of this Comt sitting
on the Ot·igii,.al Side, and the present applicatioll, is made,
(II (1892) I.L.R. !4 All., 238.
(t~89 I.L.R. 14 130m,. 269.
. •'1 11897) I.L.R 24 C;l!., ~4S.
121
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appm'cntly under section] 95 (6) of the Code of Criminal Procedure, for revocation of the order of " the Court below."
The
question arises in limi1U;, \\'hethel· there is any "Court below"
in this C1Se. Sub-section (6) of section 195 provides that a
sanction may he revoked by any authority to which the ~t1thority'
giving it is subordl1l(lfe, and sub-section (7) explains what is meant.
by" subordinate" in the case of Courts. It says that every Court
shall be deemed to be subordimte to the Court to which appeals:
from it ol"(linarily lie. By a special pl'ovisicm of the Lowel'
Burma Courts Act, 1900, appeals from decrees and orders made
by a single Judge of the Chief Cuurt lie to a Bench of two Judges,
But the single Judge does not com- titllte i1 sep1ntc Courr. He
merely exercises one jnrt of the jurisdiction of the Court, just as
the Bench exercises another part. The Bench is not a supP,rioi"
Court, but a section of the sall~e Court specially cll1powered to'
hear appeals from the single Judge. It seems to us that section
195 (6) and (71 contempiate that a sanction mar be revoked:
only by a Court which is distinct £1"0111 and sllperiOl" to the Court
that gave 'it. vVe ,1re of opinion therefore th 1t we have no power
to interfere with the order of sanct'iol1 in this case, The application is dismissed.

Privy Council.
(On appeal from'the Chief Court of Lower Burma.)
Before Lord Ma.cl/a,lIMen, Lord ~haw, Lord Altrseyalld
Mr, All/eel" Ali.

THA HNYIN v. H NIN 1.
Order reflls/1lg to f!ive II dccree-l/O/fitr !)crl/li,sia11 to pltrdl<lst Ilf ~ sale held
il/ exe;lltlOl/ of iZ dfcret:-Na appcal Ih's-<;rctiOIl 294 ollli C.'1I1;5e '1M of
scciiol/ .'i88. Code of Ctvil Proccdlll c. Xl V of US2, [Rule 72 of Order 21 '
l!i1d cz'wse (j) of Rille J, Order -13, Cvdc of Civil Procedure, A et V, 19081.

No appeal lies fro'n an oreler refusing to give a decree-holder permission
to l~urchase at a 5:Jle held in executioll or a decree.
]ot!vo/;olh MI£'Jldul v. R1'OjJ Molt~1/I Gllos,; tlud one, ,118361 LL.R. 13 C:J1.,

174, followed.

This \Vas an appeal from a jud~l11ellt of the Chif'f COtll"t of
Lower Burma On its Appellate Side. The following Judgment of'
the Chief Court (Sir Charles Fox, Chief ]l'rdge, and Mr. JustiGe
Parlett) was delivered on 231"(1 August 1909:.
FarleU i ]. -On the 17lh J lily 1908 appell:int applied for tbe
Civil 1st
ApPeal Na. exe.cution of it decree against respondent by the sale of 33 promis97"!
sory-notes which Ind been hypothecated to him: It doe~ not
1901:1.
appear that l~e marIe any application Undel" section 294; Civil
August 23rd, Pl"Ocedure Codf', 188?i for permission to bid for or" purchase the
notes, Notice was issued to:respondent who on 28th July applied~
1909.
among other things, for such a date to be fixed for the sale as to
enable "intending plircl1asers to ascertain'the position and solvency
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of the executants of the notes, who were residents in Karenni,
]909.
:lnd that appellant should root he permitted to hid at the sale.
On 30th July 19)8 the appellant l'eplied by a petition, among '1'HA HNYI:K:
'iI.
other matters, advancin~ reasons why· he shollid he permitted to
lININ 1.
.,bid. On 25th Augnst 19C8 orders were passed forbidding him to
bid directly or indirectly for the promis~ory.notcs, and directing
that the s,le should not take place for six months, and in the
meanwhile that full particulars of the notes should be pL"Operly
advertised, and notice of the date of s'lle sent to the executants of
the note·s.
.
•
. Against this Ordel" this appeal is laid. It is objected that no
:lppeallies against an order refusing to give th.edecree holder
permission to purchase at the sale. This was held in ]odooualh
MUI/dltl v Eloja Mohull G/lOS~ a1ld 011~ 0), where it was ruled
that section 588, clause (16), allowed an appeal only against an
Drder under secti r l1l 294. confirming 01' setting aside or refusing to
set aside a sale. That thi!" view is ~OLTect is, I consider, clealfrom a oel'llsal of section 29+ and of the connection in which alone
the word '1 order" is used in that section. Noauthority to the
contrary has heen cited and I would hold that no .appeal lies
a~ainst the other L'efusin~ perll1ission to bid or purchase at the
:;ale. It \'I."as not argued whether an appeal did or did not lie
aglinsi the order fixing the time of sale. It appeat's to have been
taken as an, order falling under section 244, dall:;e (c), and therefore, in \'le\\' of section 2, appealahle as a decree.
I feel doubtful whether this is correct. Section 244 Seems
di-rected <l'.!ainst multiplicity of suits; by enjoinill~ that questions:
between the parties which could othendse be detennined by
separate suit. shall, \\"h~n "rising in the execution of a decree,' be
determined then and there by the Court executing the decree. ;
A question such as the fixing of the date of sale could only arise
in execution proceedings, and 1 do 'not see how a separate suit
CQuld lie on it. I do not tllf>refore think that it come~ within the
, purview of secti"'n 24:v. or that an 'lppe,llies.· But whether this
be s" Qi" 'not, appellant in p1ragraph 9 of bis petitioll' of' 30th July
expressly left to the discretion of the COlll"t both the time to be
fixed {or thp. sale and the m:llmCI' of pmcIamatioll, 'and lie canllot
now complain if Ie was taken at his \\'ord.
. The only limitation put up0n the COUl't's discl'etion b\' section
290 is the fixing of a minimum period of jlft~en day~: 110 maximum
is fixed, and 110 grounds are shown for holcling that, under the
pec!1lial' circumstances of the present case,' the COll1't did n0t e"ercis~ a sound disl:retion in passing the Ol"der which,it did pass.
.I wonld dismiss this appeal with costs, two gold mohurs
advocate's fees.
. Fo:r, C.J.-f cOncur.
#' ~~
The Jlidgment of their LOl'dships of the· Privy Council was . ] 1I11~ 13lh r
1911.
d~iivered on the 13th June 191 L
(1) (1886) I.L,R. 13 C~'I.:174 •.
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Lord MaCII(l.l!lrlell.-Theh· Lordships are of opinion that the
judgment under appeal is right. If the Appellant had arplied for
leave to appeal, and his application had been refused, there
could not have been any appeal. It is matter of administration.
The point was expressly decidcd at Cnlclltla in the year 1886,
and there is no, authol'ity impll'gnin{! that decisirn. The point
was raised t.herc, and it \yas decided by the High COl1l't that no
appeal lies U from all order refllsin!,! to gi\'e a decree-holder ~er
mission to pl1l'chase 'It a sale held in execution of a decree."
Their Lordships \\'ill there"fore humbly advise His Majesty that
this Appeal ought to be dismissed. There is no appearance by
the Hespondent so that there will be no OL'del' as to costs.

,t

Before Mr. Justice Harlnoll, Offlliati1/f!, Chief Judge.
1. Jv[A \VE

2.
3.
4.
5.

I

AUNG :r.,·lYIN I
PAN BAUNG ~v.
SHWE NYUN I
PO SHEIK
J
S. N. Seu-for

{I.

.

MAUNG CHEll\.
2. SHWE THAUNG.
3. MVA DUN.

~\lpellants

(defendant31.

Mn/I1J(! PH-for respondents 'plaintiffs).

Glu/t/ll1s! Lmu: llllr(l'I/ll1la-DhJisfol/. of fm'""ly mf/OJlp,S! chilt/YCII l-y two
lIIarriflj!cs-Propel ty {lcqllirulby parm! {lfler tfl'allt of s,;cond SPUIISCDivision Ihc/'e,,! sh.mZd be rer stirpes alld 1101 per capila.

A W:lS married twice and had {our chilclrcil bv the first 111;lrriage. By
A's se.:ondl11;lrriagesl1e had (\YO children.
. A died leaVing behind certain lands th'J3c in di~p'lI.e .Ill\i.:h caasisted
of holdings in two Kwins Land S.
, The Iand~ in L were acquired by A when a di\"ision took pla('c on 'her
second 11l;lrrial!e.
'
The lands in S wcre acquired by A after the dtath of the ~e::ood
. husband
,
It w~. held th;:t thl:' formcrshnuld b;: divided in equal shares between the'
children b ~ the second \I1arri:l.~e and that the bods in the latler should be
<Ii.\"icl<:d pcr stirpcs and not pcr CIt/"I,I. th.1-t is. that the child,'cn of each
marriage should each get a 11al£ share to be divided equally llll10ngst the-Ln.
M,l Lrik v. MawJ.g Nwtl, 4 L.B.R, 110, rc£c:rred to.

March 21.. 1,
1911.

111 Ihis snit Mal1ng Cheik, Mnnng Sh\\-e Thau11g ancl' ivlalln~ 'i\Iy:t DllnsllCc! JVIa \Ve, ~~allng Aung Mril11 l\laullg Pan Baung,
~Iaung Sh\\"e NYlin and Maung Po Shein for a ::;hal'c of certain
lands ill Leikk\\'c and Sh'lbaung N'ol'th Kwins. They claimed by
\\'a)~ of inl'eritnnce. If api1ears that the mother of the heirs
was one 11a H nino She lll'st 111<llTied one Mmmg Shwe The,
anel had :lS issue by him ~{aun~ San N.\·ein, llatlll~ Chei!;:,
Maung Shwc Thaung and Maung Pan Bauo:; (or Mauol!:). Maulig
San ~ycin is dead and hac; left behind a daughter, one Ma Shwe
Myit She has wnivec1 her claim.
i\!:Ull1g Shwe The died and some ten years. after M1. Hnin
married ooe i"'faul1g Ywe by whom she had ag issue Ma We,
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who married Milung AUllj! Myin and i\luung .1\1Y<l Dun. It is to
be noticed that Maung 11ya Dun is a s.on cf the ,second man·jage.
Maung Ywe died years ago. Ma H nin died in 1270 B. E.
The lands in dispute have been left behind. The holding in
Sba\,)atlng North Kwill appears to have been sold, to Maung
'Shwe NYtln and Mating Po Shein by 1\'la Vole, but the plaintilis
ciispute ~h We's right to sell them.
,
Ma Vole pleaded that, when Ma Hnin nnxried Maung "{we,
there w~s a division bel ween Ma H nin ailcl the sons of the lirst
lilarriage in that i\1aullg Cheik, Muung Shwe Thaung and
Maung P.lo Baung received the Shabaung North land as lheir
share, and that this land waS subsequently sold back to Ma Hnin
by Mauog 'Cheik fOl" Rs. 80. She ala pleaded that she had
purchased both holdings frol11 her mother. Maung Shwe NYUll
and ~laUllg Po Shein pleaded that as they had bought the lands
and were in possession they sl1C1ulcl not be made to part with
them.
'The Township Court found the sales al1eged by Ma Vile notproved, that the lands' were as 'regards the Leikk\\'e land
brought to Ma Rnin's second mal"riage whereas as regards the
Shabaung North land it was acquired during the second marriage.
and that there was no legal division of inherittunce between :Ma
Hnin and the sons of the I1rst nnrriage. The TO\\'llships Court
then proceeded to c\ivicle the inheritance and gave a decree in
accordance with such division.
An appeal was then'laid to the Dish"ict Court and the gaounc1s
taken were principally that the sales alleged by Ma We were'
proved, that the· remaining properly was divided among the
heirs after the death of Ma Hnin, that the lands in dispnte were
the separate property of Ma Hnin, and that nO weight was
attached to the fact that the lands were sold to the 4th and 5th
appellants by Ma \Ve and Aung Myin long before the institution
of the sriit.
The District Court \vrote fm" too short and,cursory a jnd~
ment, found the alleged sales not proved and the di,-jsion made,
by the Tmnlship Court suitlble. This appeal has now been
laid. The princip,ll grounds are that the judgment of the
District Court does not conform with law, that the issues which,
have been £t'amed are insufllcient and that the effect of the sale
to Mallng Slm-e Nyun and Mallng Po Shein has not been considered.
.
The judftment of the District Court was far too cnrsory and
attention is directed to Order 41, Rule 31, of the Civil Procedure
Code. It therefore remains to recomider the ease_
l willlirst consider the alle~ed sales. Ma \Ve states that she
Illlrcl1asecl the Leikkwe 1<l11C1l; some cleven years ago for Rs. 75,
that Myat Thin and Pan Baung were present, that the ilve heirs
were present and the Rs. 57 ,,,ere distributed anlongst them
equ:illy. Pan Banng corroborates her "in' brief terms. He appears
to ue an opium consumer. :l\Iyat Thin deposes to ,vitnc'.:ising a
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sale hut he gi ves a differen;t account to Ma \Ve, and his eyidence
is veey vague. . HI;: does fnc.~t even know whal land wa~ I,e:ng
sold. It is not explained why Ma We did not get her share of
.the sale proceeds. I th ~refore concur in holding unproven the
sale of the Leikkwe lands. The mere fact tbat they happen
to be in the name of ~laullg Aung Myin and Ma v..'e is not
sumcient to prove the sale.
As regards the Shab~lung North lands they are in the name
of . Ma Vo.'e, danghtee of Ma Hniil,' or t Ma Hnin, elaughter of Ma
Vie,' meaning both persons. 1'.1 t \Ve states that she purchased
the lanels seven years ago £01' I~s. iOO, of which i\·Iaung Cheik
took Rs. 30 ami her n:o. ther Rs. 70 ; but acccrding to ber Maung
Cbeik had '301c1 the lanel b ck to her mother. I do not therefore
understand why, when she bought from her mother, he shculd
take anything. at all. She called as bel' witness 1Iaunl-! Kya
Ban, father 01 Mallng Shwe Nyun, and so his testimrllY is not of
much value. Mit.ung Tha Hnin and M:mng 11'1yat Pan give
evidence of mutation of names: but it is not clear liS to what were
the details of the: mutation. 'fha B nin is headman and sa,'s that
Ma We has paid the revenue fa I' the land ten years: I am
unable to hole! that Ma We has proved the sale she has· set, up.
There is 110 good evidence of it. She \\"as living with her
mother, anel, if the land is in her name, it may ha\'e been plac:::d
so for pm'puses Other than that of sale: mo;"eover it is not. at all
dear that it is 110t in her and her mother's 11ame. This finding
disposes of the allegfd sales~
The next point is as to the alleged division between Ma H nin
and the children of the first marriage. Can' it be considered at
all as it \\"as not ~peciEcal1y raised in the grounds of appeal' to
the District Court? The grounds wel'e not well,drawn ; but one
referred to Ma Hnin's separate pl"operly, and so I will consider
it." Maung Cheik deposes to there having been such a division.
He .and his two brctbers, Shwe Thauog and Pan Batmg, appeal'
to have obtained the Shabaung North lands. He seems to have
bought out his br<.,thcrs and tben resold the land to his mother.
The TO\\"llShip Court seems to have cons:dered that the division
was not one contemplated by the Dhammatha;s. He does not
say why. The texts 011 such a division are collected at pages
94 to 96 of the first volume of the Digest. Such a division on
remarriag'e of the metber is clearly authorised. I see no reasqn
. why it should be held ineffective in the present: ease, and on
Maung Cheik's admission I must- hold that it tat 11: place. The
resllit of such a Jindin,g seems to be that -nfter it the Leikkwe lands
came to be ~la Hllin':, :,eplr;lle j:'roperly, and Ihat the ::;habaung
l\orth land,; also came to be her separate propel:ty, as they seem
to hav(; been pm'chased by her after the r\eath of Mallng Ywe.
The next ground for consideration is the effect of the sale to
'Malltlg Shwe Nyun and Po Shein. This point also was not
considered by the Di"strict Court. It is pler:ded that there
is an estoppel. This plea \\'as never dire.~tly raised until
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now, The word II eslo.ppel" is not used in the pleadings.
Paragraph 4 of the groullds of appeal to the District Court
does not even directly raise it. BUl it. seems to me that there is
.no estoppel. 1\'la H lIil1 seems to hav~ died in Ta)!u 1270 RE.
The sale s.eems .:0 h we taken place the mCnth before in Tahaung.
_At that time ~fa Vve lived with her mother, aud it appears to me
that Maung Shwe Nyun and Po ~hein should have been on their
guard and made dne enquiries. A child livi 1.lg with all aged
mother is apt to man<l.!!e the mother's property, and when uncleI'
such circumstances a child sells lauded property the purchasers
'should enquire into the title of the child to do so. It is not
sufficient to sar that the pl-operly was in the child's llame and that
~the child had been dealing with it befOJ-e, when there are other
heirs who may be interested. In this case it is even doubtful
'whether the lands were not in the ioint names bf Ma Hniii and
'Ma We. J must hold that there is no estop~el.
The lafit point for cOllsicler:ltion is what d.visioo is suitable.
The Leikhye l;tnds must be held to be lan~ls which belonged
'to Maun~ Shwe The and Ma Hi1in and "'hich fell to Ma Hnin's
'share when division on the second marriage took place,
The Shabaung North lands must be held to be lands purchased
by Ma Huin after the ,death of her second hnsbancl. The Bud-dhist texts applicable have not as yet been fully discussed, and a
further date will be put down for hearing as to \} hat divi,;ioll is
Sllit~ble. I ,vould ainip. Ilote tint Mallng :Mya Du";" " "nn ... f
the second marriage.
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The fU1"ther aTguments ha\'e nOw been heard.
Counsel on both -sides agree th.at 3S regards the Leikkwe
lands the children of the first marrilUe have no claim to them.
Maung Cheik and 11aung Shwe Thaung moe not elltitied to any
share in them. 11a \\7e and Mrlll,ng Mya Dun are the children (,f
'the seconrl marriage. Ther are each therefore entitled to a half
sbare in these lands.
As regards the Shabaung North lands no text!; of the' Dham1l1athats were quoted so as to show what the clivhion should be,
'oordo I kno\\" of any. The case of Ma Lei" v. Mat/11g N1ua (1)
·was cited as an analogous C'lse. In that the lands are fOlfnd to
have been acquired by Ma-Hnin after the death of her second
_nllsband there seems to be no good reason for {;xcluding the
children of the first marrh~e from a share in them. and also no
more reason for favouring the children of oop marriage mot'efhan
the children of the other. The cli'\'ision !;hollid be per st;rjJ~s and
not per caPita. I therefore gi,-e the children of each marriage an
-equal share in them,
{ll 4 L.B.n.. 140.

15th May,
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In tbe resuit tbe decree of the Towllship anci Di${rict
Courts will be varied and it is ol"Clered ancl decreed as follows :~faung Mya Dun will rec("ive a half share in the Leikkwelands.
Maung Cbeik and :M;ttln~ Shwe Thanug will' each receive'
one*sixlh share in the Shaballllj.! N ortL lands.
Maung Mya Dun will receive one-fourth share in the Shabaung~
North lands.
.
Each parly will pay their own costs throughout in all Courts".

B40rt Mr. Justice Harlnoll, Offidaiilll!. Chief lttdgt,
1. HLA U
}
2. :\lYIN MA
v. AUNG DUN.
R.N. Bluj,lrjtc-for

appelanlll'(delcndants).

Responoelif (pJainfiffl-in person.
madl> by tarell/! to a SOil all lIis w{trillC' tllc'
priesthooa-Fol/owed by possession-powa of dis/o5t11 Oller tit c propcr:}'-

SlIdrlhist Law-Gifts

Vested absolrl!ely w dOllee.
When theposctsion of proyerty follow. the gifl thero( by parcntl to,
their Ion on entering the priesthood, the properly passes absolutely to' the·
donee and the p.lrent8 have no longer any power of dispolal over it.
Pall U v. Mi J{yu, S.}., L.B., 30" 2nd Edn .• referred to.

The furthel' issues have now been tried and appellallts' do·
not dispute tbe findings come, to by the lower Courts on tbem
which are to the effect that the two buffaloes given came into the
possession of responde1lt' at the li,me of the I-lift and that the
pledging was some years sllbseqnent to this. It now appears that.
the fern1le buffalo has died anelleft an offspring which is one of
the animals now in dispute. Owing to the inaccurate plaint and.
manner in which the evidence was given at the first hearing this
was not apparent until tI,e issues fixed by me came to be tried.
The rules c(lUtained in the Dhammathats respecting gifts made
to children at the time of entering the .priesthood are contained
in section 82. 119, and 124 of the KiO\\'tll1 Mill:.{yi's Digest.
Appellants rely on the case of Pan U 'V. 111 i f{j'1t(1)' That case
does not seem to me to be applit.:able as it dealt with a gift where
possession never passed to the donee. Here it is found that possession did pass at the .time of the gift. The contention that
parents can dispose of gifts of this charadeI' during their lifefime
can only be raised, it seems to ine, where delivery 'of possession,.
has not taken place and where the property given remains in
possession of the parents. Even' in such a cash' it may possibly
be argued that parents have not the power of disposal over the
property given. The texts are not unanimous' on t,he point as falas I can see. In tbis case no decision seems necessary on the
point, as here it is found that possession was given at the time
(1) S.J., L H,) 30, 2nd Eon,
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of the gift. Where there has been delivery of possession of the
properly given it seems to me clear fl'om a consideration of the
texts that the property passes absolutely to the donee and that
the parents have no longer any powel- of disposal over it. In
this view this appeal must fail and it is dismissed with costs.
Befort Mr. Justice H arinoll, Officiatillg Chief Judge, tl11d
It!r. Justice Twome:>'.
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MiscellalIeO/lS

IN THE MA1'TJ.!R OF A 2ND GRADE PLEADER.

Agabeg-for the Pleader.

Miscotlducl (Ita plendcr-Projt;SS1011al tIIiscolld11cl distinguished from personal
misconduct-Any otliCT n'osollablc cMlse, 1J1umiug and e.~'tcllt of-'lIot to
be c.~-pltll1;ed /;}' tile rille of" ejllsdw/ r.emris "-Clause (il of uclio1l13 of
the Lrgal PI ocli/ioncrs Act 118 of 1879).

The words " any other reasonable cause" in c1au,;e (f/ of seclion 13 of
the Legal Practitioners Act 11 S of 1879) are not to be limited by clauses (aj
to (el Ol that section
The rule of" ejusdelll generis" docs not apply.
Full Bellch Refermcc lewil Reference No.2 of 1901) of tile Hight COllrt
al CaZc1llta, VI C.W.N., 556, followed.

--:The charge against :Mr. X is that he \\'as guilty of unprofes.
sional conduct in that he instituted a false suit (against A ancI B)
for recovery of Rs. 153-8-0 due on mortg'lge bond ancl for sale-of
tne property mortgaged for the said debt, or in that he as pleader
for A in c:. Civil Miscellaneous (Insolvency) Case signed what he
knew to be false schedules of the creditors and of the property of
A and also as such pleader witnessed what he knew to be a false
declaration that the said schedules contained a full and f1ildescription of A's· property and creditors knowing that he
himself was at that time a creditor of A and that 11e was not
entered in the said schedule of creditors and· that he himself held
a mortgage effected by A of property I namely I a house and land
which were not entered in the said schedule of properties.
As regards the first charge it was objected that, if Mr. X
had filed a false suit, he would not be guilty of unprofessional
conduct, and it was urged that the filing of a false suit by a
pleader would not be a ground for dismissal or suspension under
section 13 If} of the Act-that such a cause as is contemplated bj.·
clause (I) should be a canse " ejusdem 'generis v with the causes
stated in clauses (a) to (e). There seems to be good grourid for
the argument that the filing of a false suit by a pleader in his
personal capacity is not professional misconduct, but it would be
personal misconduct and I am of opinion that it would come
under·clause (fJ whic;h says any other reasonable <;:ause. Such
cause need not neces!;arily be a cause <' ejusdem generis "as the
causes given in clauses (a) to lel. The view I take is not
iNithOut authority to support it, for it is the same as that ,taken in
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Full Bench Reference (Civil Refel'ence No. 2 of 1901) of the
High Court at Calcutta (1). The reaSOns for and against such a
view are very fully discussed in that reference and it seems
unnecessary to recapitulate them here, and so I \dll only say that
it seems to me to be only common sense not to restrict the
meaning of the words of clause (f) to the narrower construction
suggested.
Before Mr. Justice Har/noll, OfficiatIng Chicf Judpe, and
Mr. Justice OrmOlla.
1. MOMEIN BEE BEE
•.. 1 All heirs and
2. EBRAHIN MAHOMED DOOTHA
.,,\
legal
repre3. ADJIM MAHOMED DOOTHA
'"
sentatives
of
4. HASHIM MAHOMED} Minors by theil' ~ the
hte
DOOTHA.
next friend
MAH011ED
5. FATI1.f:A BEE BEE ."
MOMEIN BEE
YACOOBJEE
BEE.
J
DOOTHA.·
v.
1. (a) ARIFF EBRAHIM MALIM.
•.. 1
.
'I Minors repre-j
(b) MAHOMED
'" II
sented
by. All heirs and
their father
legal
l'epre(c) HASH 1M
... l-- and guardian- l-- sentatives
of
. ad-It/em the
ASHA BEE BEE
'BEE
s:tid
ARlFF
(deceased).
(d) RUSSOOL
1
I
EBRAHIM
BEE.

I

I

J

MALli1.

J

2. AHMED YACOOBJEE ·DOOTHA.
3. ISMAIL YACOOBJEE DOOTHA.
4. (a) FATIMA BEE BEE.
(b' EBRAHIM
EU-} Minors
by
SOOF DOOTHA.
their guardian
(c) GOLAM
MARGFATIMA BEE
MED EUSOOF.
BEE.
·5. (a) EBRAHIM ALI MODEN
')
. (b) ISMAIL EBRAHIM ~ODEN
\
(c) CAS~IM EBRAHIMI'
.
Heirs' and Ieglll
MODEN. . '1')1:",~ \
I
representa(d) ESOOF EBRAHIM Minors by their ~ tives of KH,\.
MODEN.
• ~ guardian-ad- I
TISA BEE BEE
(e) 'HASHIM
EBRA-. 1 · litem EBRAHIM I (deceased).
"HIM MODEN. \ ALl MODEN.
(f) FATl MA BEE BEE
(g) RAHIMA~BEE BEEJ
J

l

Giles-for arpellants.
LCIlftlignc-for 4th tal, (b) and
J. R. Dirs-for lsi respondent.

(el respondents:

\lJ VI C.W.N., 5,56.
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Administratioll suit to a Ma'/oIM·dal/. Est ate-RigId of ., retainer ,/ or ut-off
as agaillst all Ilcir ilJ respect oj a barred debt QUJing by him to lhe Estate.

A sued B for the administration of the estate of their mother C, a
Mahomedan, alleging that on C's death B had in his po.session property
belonginj! to the tstate and :lsking that in the administration thiG shouid be
brought into account in ascertail1ing B's share.
.
It \vas !ldd, following English Law, that if one of the heinl owe~ a debt
to an estate, even although it be lime-barred under the Limitation Act, the
Court is entitled to retain funds in respect of the debt when calculating the
amOllnt due to the heir.
COllrl~111'Y v. Williams, ·R.R. Vol. 64, page 403 ; 111 re Cordv.·ell'.s Estate
L.R. 20 Equity Cases 644 ; In re Akerman, {1891} L.R. 3 ell. Dn., 212 ;
hI re Tnylor (1894) L.R. 1 Cll. Dn., 671 ;'bl re Wllefler, (1\104) L.H. 2 ell.
Dn., 66 ; follo,ved.
DIll/llji B/lai Boma-nji GII{!,ral v. Nava~bai, (1877) LL.R. 2 Bom., 75;
Loheutllli Mttflick v. OdoycJwm Ultlltck, (1891) I.L.R 7 Cal., 644;
referred to.

Hartlloll. Ofj g. C.J,- This is an appeal from a portion of a
preliminary decree pa~sedon the Original Side of this Court
under the following circumstances. One Asha Bee Bee-,. 110\\'
represented by her heirs and legal representatives, brought a suit
against her brothers, sister and other heirs of her deceased mother,
Rahima Bee, for the administration of the estate of the latter.
During the lifetime of Rahima Bee the first defendant, Mahomed
Yacoobjee Dootha, her son, now represented by his heil's and
legal representatives as he has <lied" manag-ed his moLher's
property. Rahima Bee died on or about the 21st June 1903. It is
alleged by the plaintiffs that at the death of RahimalBee-, Mahomed
Yacoobjee DOOlha had in his possession property belonging to
the estate and that in the administration this shou1C1 be brought
into account in ascertaining his share. Mahomed . Yacoobjee
Dootha contended that, as his mothel' died in 1903 and the suit
\Vas not brought till 1908, any suit a~.liJlst him to render an
account of any property belonging to his mother, which might be
in his hands, was time-barred at the latter date, 1908-and so
that in this suit he could not be called upon to render such an
account.' The learned Judge on the Original Side considered the
matter, and in passing the order directing accounts to be taken
and that a Commissioner be appointed to take them, further
directed such Commissioner to enquire in'to the question whether
there is an obligation all Mahomed Yacoobiee Dootha to account
to the tstafe for the period of his agency up to the death' of
Rahima Boo (Bee), and that he (the said 'Commissioner) do give
Mahomed Yacoobjee Dootha an opportunity of accounting or
showing cause why be should not account for the period aforesaid.
This appeal has now been iiled by Mahomed Yacoobjee Dootha
and is being carried on by his heirs and legal representa~i",es and
the contention is that appellailts cannot be called on tG account
as to whether at the time of Rahim? Bee's death there was in
Mahomed Yacbabiee Dootha's possession any of her easte] and
that there is no law a<::cording to which, even supposing that at
the time of Rahima Bee's death Mahomed Yacoobjee Doatha had
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any of her property in his possession, such property must be
brought to account in ascertaining his share. Cross objections
MOMEIN
have also been tiled by Asha Bee Bee and the heirs and repreBEE BitE'
sentatives of another deceased son and it is contended that
v.
11ahomcd Yacoobjee Dootha should be compelled 10 account for
ARIFF
EBRAHIM
estate left in his possession at the time of Rahima Bee's death
MALI~{'
. and belonging to het and that before he can claim and get his
share in the estate he must mal,e good or account for all the
monies belonging to Rahima Bee in his possession.
In the course of the Cltgumer:t certain En~lish Cases 'were
cited to us. They were (I) CowlcllClY v. TVilliaJllS (1), 121 Il1 n:
Cordwell's ESlaft: (:n, (31 lu rt: Akenllall (3), (4) 111 rc 1'ovlor
(4), and (5) 1p l'e HThulcr (5). These' cases seem to lay down
that in England the law as now administered is as follows, In a
suit bronght by a legatee to obtain payment of the legacy out of
the assets of the testater the executor can retain so much of the
legacy as is sufficient to satisfy a debt due from the legatee to the
testator at the time of the denth although the remedy for the debt
was at the time of the death of the testator ban-ed by limitation_
It was held th,lt the debt still existed through the remedy .wag
ban-eel. Similarly an administrator is entitled to set off against
the share of one of the next of kin in an intestate's estate the
whole of a debt of which a part had become barred by "limitation.
It was held that the portion of the debt which was time-barred
was still due to the estate and that until the debtor discharged
his duty to the estate by paying the debt which he owed to it he
could have no right or title to any part of it under the statute.
So again in In rt; Akz&1lJaIl (3) it was held that a person who
owes an estate money, that is to say, who is bOlmd to increase the
general mass of the estate by a contribution 6f his OWI1, cannot
claim an aliquot share given to him out of that mass without first
making the contribution which completes it. In that case the
right to recover any money clue to the estate, if any was due, was
time-barred, and the rule was made to apply to such money if
any. It was however helel that the rule would not apply to
freehold and leasehold hereditaments specifically given by the will
and that they would pass as devised or left as legaci~s,al1d tbat
with regard to them there \\'as 110 obligation on the devisees or
lagatees to fir~t make good anything that they owed to the estate.
But in the next case-that of Tn re Taylor (4)-it was held that
though there was no right of retainer in respect of a specific
devise of freeholds, leaseholds and specific chattels on the ground
that the two tbings could not be measured one against the other,
yet that where a debtor to the testator's estate is a specific
legatee of the IJrofits of a business reprented by moneys in the
hands of the executors, the executors may retain such moneys as
1911.
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11) R.R. Vol. 64, page 403.
(3) (1891) L.R. 3 Ch. On., 212.
(2) L.R. 20 Equity Cases, 644.
(4) (1894) L.R. 1 Ch. On., 671.
IS) (1904) L.R. 2 Ch. Dn., 66.
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against the debt. The same principles were followed in the
latest case-In rc Wheeler (5), It is argued that the law as
admit.istered in Enghnd in this respect should not be applied to
Mahomedans in this countrYt as the theory of representation is not
l(11own to the .Mahomedan law and under its provisions the estate
of a deceased person devoh es immediately on his death upon his
heirs, The English rule bas been applied in India in the cases of
Dlumji Bhai B01llanji GtI~rat v. N avazb£li (6) and Lokenath
Mullick v. Odoyclltlrrt Mztllhk (7). It is true that the p·lrlies
in those two ca~es were not Mahomedans ; but I can see no valid
TeaSOD why the rule should not be applied to Mahomedans.
Before any division can take place, it must be determined as
to what the estate consists of, and it seems to be only just fail' and
reasonaule that if one of the heirs owes a debt to the .estate, even
although it be time-barred according to the Limit."ltion Act, the
administrator-that is, in this instance, the Court-should be
entilled to retain funds in respect of such deqt when calculnting
uut the share of such heir. Another objection taken was that the
.English rule only -applies in case of an ascertained debt and that
here there is none such, and that further none such can be now
ascertainerl as the right to bring a suit for an account is timebarred. I do not lind much sul~stance in this argument.. hl the case
of Courleflay v. Williams (l) an enquiry was held to ascertain the
amount of the debt, if any, at the time of the death of the testat or. It is true that a suit for an account in this case would be
time-barred; but a special rule applies in such a case as this
which is that, though the remedy may be time-barred, the debt
still exists, if there be·iny such, and that the Court as .-ldminist1'.1tor may retain any ft=nds in hand with respect to that debt in
calculating out the debtor's share,
With regard to lhe argument that the appellant cannot be
fnreed to produce the accounts of his agency it seems to me that
the burden of p:roof lies on the plaintiffs to prove any debt due
by Mahomed Yacoobjee D00tha to his mother's estate. on her
death since they allege that there was such a debt. The plaintiffs
have the right to peove their allegatkn in (lny legal manl1er t and
the other side to prove the contrary in the same \vay. Further, if
it· be found that there was a debt due to the estate by Mahomed
Yacoobjee Dooth'l at the time of his mother's death the English'
rule of law should be strictly followed. For instance, immoveable
property and specific chattels cannot be retained in respect of it.
In the result I would alter that p~rtion of the preliminary
decl'ee, \vhich is appeale:1 from.. and instead thereof decree as
follows :-It will be open to the plaintiffs to prove any debt due
by Mahomed Yacoobjee Dootha to the est~te at the time of
Rahima Bee's (Bu's) death, and if any such debt be proved ihe
amount thereof shall be deducted from the share whi"ch Mahomed
Ya9~~~j~~ po~~h~ \:~~l~~ otherwise have been entitled' to in the
(6j (1877) I,L.R. 2 Bam., 75.

1

(7) (1881) I,L.R 7 Cal" 644.
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estate of the deceased unless the property comprised in such share
is of such a nature that a deduction therefrom would not have
been made unde!" English law :-ancl the amount (if any) to be so
deducted shall be considered as an asset of the estate. I would
pass no order as to the costs of this appeaL
Ormolld, 1.-1 concur.
Before Mr. Justice Ormo7/d.

PO VON v.

MESSRS.

?-,WHR BROTHERS & CO.,

Jordan-for appellant.

LTD.

McDonnell-for respondent.

ClIcatilig-WrittCII COlI tract-Proof of false representation of iUtCllf1011
110t conla;md in .<IICIt writltzl cOlltract-Admisoibility orsuch Et'idCl1ccSection 420, i1ldian Pellal Code-Section 92, Ifzdian Evidence Act.

The accllsed or-bined an advance for which he gave a promissory,note,
stating that he had two boat-load, of paddy in the ·adjuining creek and
that he would bring the paddy to the cc.mplainant for sale; he then
absconded
Hclrl,-lhat the conviction under section 420, Indian Penal Code, was
good; tint the facts warranted the inf~rence that the accused, at the time of
obtaininl{ the advance, h:l.d nO intenlion e,f performing his promise; and
thatnrat evidence was admissible to prove the representation of intention,
<llthou~h such intention was not contained in the written contract; such
intention not being inconsistent with the contract of loan.
J. Rdrl v. So Hlaillg, S L,B.R.; 2-\1, referred to.

On the 14th June 1907 the accused .sold one boa-1.-load of
pad ely to the com;:-lainants' at their mill through their broker
Ko Hmya. Accllsecl asked the broker for an advance of R·!l. 1,500,
saying that he bad two mOl'eboat-loads of paddy in the
KanaungtoCreek and that he wohlc1 bring them 10 the mill and
wonld !lell the paddy to complainant. The broker took, the
accused to ,the Manager of the mill and repeated to him the
accused's statement and obtained for the accused an advance of
Rs. '1,500, for which he and 'the accused jointly executed a
promissory-note in favour of the complainants. The promissorynote bears these words: "for value received this day in cash
. advanced for the supply of !4rain." The accused absconded and
the complaintlnts preferred ? charge of cheating against him.
He has been convicted under section 420 of the Indian Penal
Code and now appeals.
Mr. Jordan for the acctlsedcontends' that the transaction was
one behveen the accused and the broker, and not between the
accused and the mill; and ttat upon the authority ofthe Full
Bench case of So Hlamg (1), no evidence of the a'rran~ement
uetween the parties besides the promissory-note is admissible.
:£,,11-. McDonnell who appears for the prosecution asks me to hold
(1) 5 L B.R., 241.
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that under proviso 1 to section 92 of the Evidence Act, such
evidence is admissible, in accordance with the opinion of Mr.
Justice Twomey expressed in So Hlaing's case. and. also in
accordance with the opinion of Mr. Justice Hartnoll expressed in
the present case. when orderinR further enquiry on the 15th
September 1910.
.
I find it difficult to apply'the first proviso of.section 92 of the
Evidence Act to the present. case, because the promissory-note
is not impugned in any way. But I think evidence of the f31se
representation is clearly admissible. All that was decided in
So Hlaing's case was that where a party to a written contract
institutes a criminal proceeding against another party to such
contract, and the question arises what the real contract between
the parties· was, the provisions of section 92 of the Evidence
Act apply, and the complainant must be deemed to be a II party' t
to the case within the meaning of that section.
In a case of cheating such as the present case, the question
primarily is :-Did the accused fraudulently or dishonestly induce
the complainan t to pad with the money mentioned in the
promissory-note by all untrue representation of fact? The
representation of fact in this case being that the accused had two
boat.loads of paddy in the creek and that it was his intention to
bring them to the mill and to sell the paddy to the complainant.
The question of admis~ibility of evidence only arises in connection
with the representation of inlention if the intention is expressed
in an oral pl'omise and if the oral premise is inconsistent with a
contemporaneous written agreement which he is not impugned; or
if the oral promise is such that (had it in fact been made) it would
have been expressed in the written agreenlent ; the rules of common se'nse, apart from the provisions of the Evidence Act, would
exclude evidence attempting to prove such oral promise:because any such evidence would not tie' sufficient to support a
conviction in the face of the \witten agreement. But it would be
open to the accused to show that the alleged represenhtion was
embodied in an oral promise which was inconsisient with the
written agreement. Such evidence \yould be adduced-not" for
the purpose of conh·adicting·, varying, adding to, or subtracting
from the terms (If the written agreement,"-but for the purpose
of showing either that the alleged representation co~Jc1 not ha\te
been made', or that it could not have operated as an inducement
to the complainant to part with his property. On the other hand,
if the alleged reprEsentation of intention is not inconsistent with
the written agreement, and \vould not ha,'e been embodied in 'it,
there is nothing' in the Evidence Act to preclude evidence being
adduced to prove the representation.
.
A proll1is~ory-note is essentially a self-contained and complete
contract in its'elf j and? promise to deliver goods could not be a
term of that contract. To admit therefore evidence to prove such
a promise would not be to add to theterms of the promissory-note.
And the only question that could arise as to the admissibUity
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of evidence to prove the alleged representation of intention
would be :-Is the alleged representation inconsistent with the
contract embodied in the promissory-note? No presumption
arises that, because there was a promissory·note, there were no
other contemporaneous transactions or negotiations between the
parties. Promissory-notes are fregucntly used as security in
commercial dealings when advances are made; and 1 see nothing
inconsistent in a mill giving.as a loan repayable On demand, money
to a trader who has agreed to sell paddy delivery of which is to
be given On a future date; even thoul:!h it may be undel'stood by
both parties that in all probability the loan would not be called in
before the elate for delivery of the paddy, and that on delivery the
price would be deducted from the loan, The loan is in fact independent of the contnct of sale; although the contract of s11e (or
n:iore strictly speaking, the represenhlion of the vendor that it
was his intention to deliver the paddy in accordance with the
contract of sale) operated;'ls an inducement to the purchaser to
make the loan. In the present case there was no contract of sale.
The intention of the accused (if true) to bring and to offer for
sale the padd)' would be a fact independent of any contract and
would not be inconsistent with a contract of loan, thouE(h i"t might
have been injuced by, and was an inducement fer, the 10<l.n.
There can be no doubt that the alleged representation was
made by the accused to the bmker, in order tbat the broker
might obtain the Rs. 1,500 from the complainants upon'the faith
of that representation, as a . loan from the comphinants to the
accused; and that the complainants were induced by such
r.epresentation of the accused to deliver the Rs,· 1,500 to the
accused. If then the representation has been proved to be false.
the offence of cheating has been made out. It is not sufficient to
prove that the accused promised tc;> bring paddy to the mill at
some time or other and failed to do so; the prosecution must show
that the representation made by the accused was £lIsE', i.e., that
at the time of m,king it he had no intention of carrying out the
promise. The accused's representation was that he had the two
hoat·loads of paddy then in the creek and that his intention was
to bring that paddy to the mill the next day. After receiving the
Rs. 1:500 the accused abscondpc1; 1 think it is le~itm~te to draw
the' inference frem those facts that the accused's representation
was false; and his defence is that he does not remem bet" the
transadion. The accused has been sentenced to three vears'
rigorous imprisonment. I uphold the com'ietion, but 1 think that
a sentence of one years's rigorous imprisonment is sufficient.
I alter the sentenc~ accordingly.
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NGA I v. KING-EMPEROR.

APleal No.
387 of
1911.

"Eggar, Assistant Government Advocate-for King-Emperor.
lutel prelatiou 0/ lerm5-" Uses a deadly weapon" il~ ~edi"'r. 397, Imliml
Penal Code-Com{JaYl5011 of, witli "arlliul with a deadly weapou " in £eeti011 3'}8, Indiall Penal Code-Intcntio/I of LegIs/at lire 10 be C0115id~l·ed.

'Vithin the ordinary meaning of the words "uses a deadly weapon" in
-section 397, Indian Penal Code (XLV of 11160), must be included the carrying
-of a weapon for the purpose of overawing the person robbed.
Section 398 provides a minimum punishment for those who attempt to
commit robbery" armed wilh a deadly weapon" and the Legislature cannot
have intended that a criminal should be ur}(ed to cOmplete his purpose by the
refleclion that if he stops short at an attempt the minim 1m imprisl.>nment
that can be inflicted on him under section 398 IS seven years, while if he completes the offence he will not co:ne within the provisions of ~ection 397, but
may be sentenced to two or three years' imprisonment uuder sectioll 392.

The appellant was at first convicted under section 392
of the Indian Penal Code and \\"as sentenced to suffer
rigorous imprisonment for eighteen months by the Subdivisional Magistrate, Kyau!cpyu. On appeal the Sessi9ns Judge
held that section 397 of the Indian Penal Code applied to the
case as the ap?ellant 'was armed with a dagger and that as the
minimum punishment prescribed by section 397 of the Indian
Penal Code is imprisonment for seven years the Magistrate had
no power to try the case. A fresh trial was ordered before· the
District Magistrate, Ryaukpyu, under sections 392 and 3<;7. Tbe
District Magistrate has convicted the appellant under these
sections and sentenced him to suffel- ri~Ol'ouS imprisonment fer
seven years.
The facts are clearly proved. There is no dot:bt that the
appellant took a {!..wlIgbaul1g from the complainant by overawing
him with a dagger. The only qnestion is whether section 397 of
the Indian Penal Code applies, i.e., whether it can be said that
at the time of committing the robbery the appellant .. u~ed" the
dagger. He did not stab with it, but only raised it threateningly
so as to compel the complainant to part with his property.
It may be. argued that to I. use" a stabbing weapon is to
stab some person with it, and to II use" a cutling weapon is to cut
some person with it, and to (. use a gun is to shoot at some person with it. According to this nan-ow interpretation. brandishing a dagger or levelling a gun at a man might be regarded as
merely threatellil1g to use or prepari11g to use it, not as actually
using it. But it is not clear that the word •• uses" in section 397
should be interpreted with such strictness. The very next
section 398' imposes a minimum punishment of seven years'
imprisonment. on persons convicted of merely carryilJg a deadly
weapon when attempting to I·ob. It seems pJ'obable that the
Legislature intended to impose the same minimum where the
'I
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robbery is actually completed. I am inclined to think therefore
that the word ., us'es " in section 397 should be construed in a
NGA 1
wide
sellse so as to include not merely cutting, stabbing, shootv.
ing fas the case may be) but also carrying the weapon for the
'KINGpurpose of overawing the person robbed.
ElIrP'F.RO R.
1t is no doubt at first sight rem1rkable that wider language is
employed in section 397 l,e uses any deadly weapoll") than in
section 398 ("' is armed with any deadly weapon "Y.' The explanation is apparently that in attempted robberies it is often
difficult to prove any "use" of the deadly weapon except the
merp. hct that the accused' carried it, whereas in. a case of
complete.c1 robbery it ~enerally happens tha't the accused not only
carries the deadly weapon but also overawes the pel'son robbed
or even stabs, cuts or shoots at him.
The 'vider view of section 397 is supported by a passage in
~£axwell's Interpretation of Statutes II) :-" If a man walks
with a gun with intent to kill game he 'uses' the gun for that
purpose without firing, within the statute which makes using a
gun "itb that intent penaL" English and American authorities
are given for this interpretation.
As, however, the question is not altogether free from doubt,
and as no published rulings dealing with the point have been discovered, I admit this appeal for the purpose of argument. 'It
would be well to instruct the Government Advocate to appear in
support of the conviction and,sentence.
.
I have now had the advantage of hearing the learned AssistAugust 28 til,
1911.
ant Government Advocate in this case. He agrees with me that
the word" uses" in section 397 of the Indiatt Penal Code must
be interpreted in a wide sense.
If the accused had merely attempted to take the complainant's
property by overawing 11im with a Glal!ger but (owing to infirmity
of purpose on his own par:t or resistance on the part of the com·
plainant) had not carried out l)is design, he would undoubtedly
be liable to the minimum punishment provided in section 398.
The Legislature cannot have intended that if the criminal' goes
a step farther and actually accomplishes his purpose he should
thereby establish a chim to more lenient treatment. It cannot
have been intended that a criminal should be urged to complete
his crimillal purpose by the reflection that if he stops short at an
attempt he ml?st get seven years, while if he completes the offence
he may get off with imprisonment for two or three years.
The appal of Nga I is therefore dismissed.
At the same time I note that the ro.bbery in this case was a
comparatively petty affair. The accused is a youth of 20 and,
this is his first offence. But for the imperative provisions of
section 397 it is not a case in which such a severe sentence as
rigol'Ous imprisonment for seven years would be imposed. The
1911.

(1) 4th Edition, page 419.
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pistrict Magistrate might instruct the jail authorities to report
on Nga I'sconduct in jail after, say, three years of his sentence
Inve expired. If .his condnct has been good the case might be
brought to the notice of the Local Government with a view to the
consideration of the question of clemency.
Before Mr. Justice HarllloU, O(ficiaH11g Chief Jlldt,e,
(Ina Mr. ]uslite Or11l011d.

PO NYUN

{A. V. R. M. MUTHU KARAPAN CHETTY
BY HIS AGENT RAMSWAMY CHETTY.

. V.

May Olwit-for appellant (defendant).
N. M . .cowa~ice-for respondent (plaintiff}.

fait II or duc diligence-Sub-sedloll l1l oJ ~ccliOn l:fLi1tli(alio/~ !let, IX of 1908.
A sued B to recover certain SUlllS due to his firm on two promissory
notes.
The suit was dismissed on the ground that the notes had not· been
endorse-] to A by his two partners who had retired 'from tile firm dnce the
m:<!dng of the promi~sory-n()tes.
A then brought a second suit aft~r securing the necessary endorsements.
The question arose as to whether the suit was then barred by limitation
under section 14 (1), Limitation Act. 1908.
Held after consideration of the third explanation added to thaI section,
as worded in the Act of J 877, by the Act of 1908, that as A had not acted
otherwise than with good faith and due diligence the suit was not barred.
lema v. Ahmcd Ali Khan. {1890l I.L.R. 12· All, 207; Dca Proshad
Stng \. Per/Ilo ({air.:c, 11883) l.L.R. 16 Cal. 86 ; referred to.
lifa/1t1lra Singh v. Blla,['ani Sill gIl, (1900) I.L.R. 2,2 All., 248; followed.
U1l/itatiOll-Go~d

Harlllo11, :JOg. C.j.-·In Civil Suit No, 130£ 1908 A.V.R.
}'J. Muthu Karapan Chetty sued Maung Po Nyul1 to recover

Rs. 3,892-8-0 clue from him on account of principal and interest
accrued all t\\'o promissory-notes said to have been executed by
him on the 5th June 1906. The plaintiff alleged, that, when the
loans wel"e made, his firm consistecl..of himself, l?amSW<l111Y and
Kistnappa, and that the t\\'o latter sold .him their interest in the
firin on the 17th August 1907 when he became the sole Owner
and proprietor thereof. His suit was dismissed on the ground
that the pr0111i~,sory-notes had not been endorsed over to hi.m by
the members of the old firm. The suit was instituted on the 8th
July 1908 and decided on the 30th January 1909. On the Sth
August 1909 he brought a fresh suit on the r..oles against Po·
Nyun to recover the amounts then due on them having had the
necessary endorsements made on tbem in the meanwhile. He
obtair.ed a decree. In the District Court an issue was fixed as
to whether the suit ,vas barred by limitation or not, but at the
hearing this issue was not cOD,tested by Po 'Nyun's counsel. On·
appeal the issue was again raised by Po Nyun <!-Ild was then
decided against him. Now this second appeal has been laid on
the same point.' If section 14 (1) of. the Limitation Act be held
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to apply the suit is clearly not time-barred, and so the point f9r.
consideration is as to whether it should be held to apply or not.
Po !IlYUN
A new expJanation has been adcled to the section in the old Act
v.
by the new Act IX of 1908, which runs; .. }'or the purposes of
A.V.R.M.
this
section misjoinder of parties and causes of action shall be
Munru
deemed to be a cause of a like n1ture with defect of jurisdiction."
KARAPAN
CflETTY.
Pel'haps this explanation was added in view of the diversity of
opinion as to the construction of the words' (other cause of a
like nature' in section 14 (I) that existed. In the case of j mza
v Ahmed Ali Khan (II it was held ~hat the words meant some
calise analogous to defect of jurisdiction and the question of
analogy was discussed in that case. The reasoning in the case
of Dca Prashad Sing v. Plylab J(aircc (2) was not followed.
The meaning
the words was discussed in the case of Matlmra
Si11glt v. BlJawaui SI11f{ h (3) and I am in accord with the COnstruction put on the words by Strachey; C,J., which was:1911.

of

If there was ~n inability in the Court to entertain the fonner suit produced
by <lny calise nol connected in any way with w=!-nt of good faith or due
diligence in th~.plaintiff, that calise is of Iilre nature to defect of jurisdiction.

The new explanation added to section 14 of the Act seems to
emphasize that the intention of the Leglslatl3re is expressed' by
such view, I therefore adopt it in the consideration of this
Clse. I c~nnot see that the plaintiff in his first suit acted other·
wise than with good faith and due. dilig;ence. He failed from a
cause \\"hich be appears to haye had no knowledge of ancl which
was obscure and of a' hig;hly leg11 mture. I 'would therefore give
him the benefit of section 14 (J) of the Limitation Act and
dismiss this appeal witl} costs.
Ormand, ].-1 concur.
Before Mr, ]tt,lice Hartt/oll, Of!lGic.tillg Chief judge,
Dud Mr. justlet Two/luy.

(;ivil MIsc.
A tpt.;l
No. 97 of
1910.
;Gpt 20tll,

ON PJ.;: v. KUN TI.
bttlwa/a-for appellant.
I
Villd-foT respon.dent.

1911.

Machinel y_" Trade Fi:flttre "-" Reputed Owncr ,,_U Gt'o{/s "-Section 16(3)'

Pl'ovillciallllso!vctlcy Act, HI of 1907.
A heavy oil press worked by a kerosene oil engine, even though the \\'1101t:
may be removeablc without dam<lge to the building, does not fall wit hi n the
scope of the word " good.~" in sub-section (.3) of section 16 of the Provincial
Insolvency Act, 1907.
H~rnv. Baker, (1808) 9 East, 215; Macleo Iv. K. KllILsllal, (1901) 3 Ullm.
L.R.. 426 ; folJowed.

Evidence has now been recorded as to the nature of the
machinery in question-an oil press worked by a kerosene oil
engine. The press weighs It tons and the engine about' ttbs of
(11 (lM901 I.L.R. 12 All., 207.
(2) (1883) I.L.R. 10 Cal.! 86.
r (3) (1900) l.L.R. 22 A,H., 248.
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a ton. The machine is removeable by unscrewing bolts. The
shafting and pulleys are bolted on to the posts of the house. The
whole is capable of removal without damage to the building.
The District Judge, having regard to its easy removeability,
con~iders that it is not a fixture, ,
For the respondent it is pointed Qut that fixlllres are not
regm'ded as part of the immoveable property to which they are
attached unless they are permanently attached and are clearly
accessory to the immoveable property and are for the beneficial
emjoyment thereof. The English rulings which support this view
are cited in para~raph 79 of Gour's Trilnsfer of Property Act,.
3rd Edition {Volume I), in which the learned· author further
remarks: "m.lchines and other trade fixtures, therefore. do not
come within the scope of this clause," namely, the clause defining
the term I, attached to the earth."
In this case, ho\\'ever, we are not concerned \\'ith the definitions
in the Transfer of Property Act bul with the terms ., goods" and
"repuled owner" in section 16 (3) of the pJ'ovincial Insolvency
Act. As noted in the order of 21st March 1911, we have to be
gaided by the English authrrities and they appear to ·be entirely
in favour of the appellant. The articles that were tre1ted as
fixtures under the Bankruptcy law in the leading case of Hortl \'.
Baker {1) were certain stills in a distillery. The stills \\'ery
" fixed to the freehold," being set in brickwork and let into Hie
ground, Such articles would probably be regarded as trade
fixtures under the Tnnsfer of Property Act ancl would not form
part of the immoveable property, For example, they woulduot
pass with the property under section 8 of that Act. But it was
decided in Hom v. Baker (1) that tbey did not pass to the
assignee in bankruptcy. That case has been consistently followed
in England. It has been followed also in the Bombay case,
Macleod v. K. Khus!wl (2), where it was held that certain trade
fixtures (including machinery) were not goods and chattels in the
possession order or disposition of the insolvent as reputed owner.
It was pointed out that according to the English authori~ies the
. fact of the articles being removeable by a tellant makes no
difference.
There is no doubt that the machinery in this case was fixed
to the ground though perhaps not so firmly fixed as the stills in
Horn v. Baker (1).
,
We consider it clear therefore that the machinery in question
does not fall within the scope of the work" goods" in section
16 (3) of the Provincial Insolvency Act.
The order of the District Court is set aside and the claim of
the mortgagee (appellant Maung On Pe) is allowed. The
respondent will pay the costs of the appellant in both Courts.
Ad\Tocate's fee: three gold mohurs.
./ .
(1) (180ll) 9 East 215.
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Before Mr. Justice Ormond.

WONG YONE MAIN v. KING-EMPEROR.
I Leutaiglle-for respondent.

Dawsoll-for appellant.
November
9th.

1911.

Scctiou 409, Illdillll Pel/Ill Code-Crimi1U11 breach of frtlst-Loa'l incousi.<tcllf
with Trust.
A was convicted of criminal breach of trust in respecl of an advance given
to him for the purpose of buying paddy and selling it to the complainant. He signed a promissory-note payable on demand for the amount
advanced.
Held,-that [he co'nviction was bad. the transaction being a loan and
not a Irust.
Tlta Po v. Ki/lg-Emperor, 3 L.B.R.. 200, discu~sed.
Pwa Gyee v. Qur-eu-Empress, 2 Bur. L.H•• 9: Matl/lg Myille v. QuewEmpress, 2 Bur. L.R. 11 ; TIll! Dway v. Quccli-Empress, 2 Hur. L.R., 18 i
Queen-Empress v. !Jfoss, (1893) LL.R 16 All., 88 ; referred to.

The accused has been convicted under section 409 of the
Indian Penal Code of criminal breach of trust as a broker in
respect of the balance of an advance given to him by the Colonial
Trading Company for the. pm'pose of buying paddy. At the
time of the advance the accused signed an agreement (Exhibit 'A)
under which he undertool< to use the meney solely in buying
paddy and to deliver the paddy to the Company's mill within
25 days-.:the value I)f the paddy to be credited at the market rate
of the day of delivery j and at the same time he signed an
ondemand promissory-note for the amount of the advance. Mr.
Dawson for the accused contends that the transaction was a
loan and therefore not a trllst. Mr. Lentaigne for the prosecution
contends that the relation of debtcr and creditor is not
incompatible with the existence of a trust in respect of the money
advanced. I am refen'ed to three' decision * in the Recorder's.
Court reported in Volume 2, Burma Law Reports, at pages 9,
11 and 18 respectively. In all three cases a promissory-note was
given by the accused. The first and last cases are decisions of
Mr. Agnew. He says at page 10 : The fact that the relation of debtor and creditor is established does no t
necessarily make it impo~sible to convict the debtor of criminal breach of.
trust. Such a relation exi~ts between a banker and his customer in respect
cf the customer's money in tile banker's hands. The banker is entitled to
use that money in legitimate banking business. If he loses it in such
business, he cannot be liable for criminal breach of trust. But if he dishonestly
uses that money he c~n ~e made liable.
.

He finds that a trust was created because the money was
advanced for a particular purpose, to be applied in a particular
way for the "owner's II benefit; and found that there was no
" loan" in the ordinary sense of the word. Mr. McEwen on the
otller hand in the case. before him found' that there was no trust
• lal. Pwa Gyee v. Queen-Empress, page. 9.
"
rb) Maung Myine v. Queen-Empress, page 11. .
Ie) Tha Dway T,. Queen-EmpresSj page 18:
.
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but merely a 10:1n. I am also referr~d to the case of Tha Po v.
King-Emperor (1) decided by lVlr.. Justice Irwin who found that
there was a trust because the money was advanced for a specific
purpose. He agreed \vith the views of Mr. Agnew set out in
Volume 2, Burma Law Reports, at page 10. At page 202
Mr. Justice Irwin cites Mayne's definition of a trust, VIZ" (' any
arrangement by which one person is authorized to deal with
property for the benefit of another" and continues:-" If that
definition be correct it is immaterial whe:her the money was
lent or not so long as it was advanced for a specific purpose
for the benefit of the lender." 1 do not understand ),ilr. Justice
Irwin to say that a loan in the ordinary sense of the word is
compatible with a trust in respect of the mcney advanced.
The decision in effect, I thil.Ic, is this-that the money was
~ntrusted by the complainant to the accused to be invested in
paddy for the benefit of the complainant i and the fact that the
accused agreed to make ~ood to the complainant any loss on
such ,investment (in consideration of the accused being allowed
to retain and profit in the event of the paddy being purchased
at a price below tbe market rate prfvailing at the time cf
delivery) was not incom(Jatible with the existence of a trllSt. In
that c1se there was no promissory-note. Mr. Agnew in the two
cases decided by him attached nO impOl'tance to the fact that a
promissory-note formed part of the transaction.
If the transaction in this case created a· trust, the accused
would not be liable to repay the money Oll demand, c.g.• after the
paddy had been bought and bef<:,re it ''':is delivered in due course
to the Company. But there is nothing inconsistent in the two
documents taken together ifeach document is given its ordinary
and plain meaning, They show in my opinion that the money
was advanced to the accused as a loan, pure and -simple, \vhich
loan was repayable on demand i and that the accused undertook
to buy paddy with the money and to sell the paddy to the
Company at the current market rate.
The accused in this case· was, strictly speaking, not a broker
but a dealer; and the advance was taken and made, as much for
his 'benefit as for the benefit of the Company. The fact that the
Company was induced to make the loan by the accused giving
this undertaking, does not transform the loan into a trust. If the
accused at the time of the loan had no intention of performing
such undertaking he would be guilty of cheating: but if he had
at that time such intention, he would not be criminally liable if be
subsequently failed to carry out his undertaking.
In the case of a loan the properly in the money passes to the
borrower; and I find it difficult to understan_d how a person could
be helclliable for criminal breach of trust in respect of, property
of which he is the sole owner. I was l:eferrecl by Mr: Lentaigne
to the case of Qtu:~n-El/lpr~ss v. Moss (2) to !';how that the
Directors· of a Bank can be liable for criminar breach of trust in
(1) 3 L.B.R, 200.

(2) (1893) I.L.R. 16 All., 88.

1911.
\VONG
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l1.
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respect of deposits or loans made by custoiners of the Bank.
But from the observations of Sir John Edge at page 94, it would.
appear that he was of opinion that because the money deposited
but the customers became the property of the Bank, tbe Bank
did not hold the money in trust for the depositors; but that
the Dh'eclors held the money in trust for the Bank: the case
would be therefore an authority to show that if there was a loan
there \Vas no (rust. I set aside the conviction and sentence and
direc, that the bail bonds be delivered 'up to be cancelled.

Before Mr. Justice Two1l1ey.

KING-EMPEROR v. KYA SONE.
Illegal gralificalioll-offulCC ltlwfully compoll11d<Jble-')txtion 62, BUrtila
F9rest. Ad-Section 214. Indian Penal Code.
A Qffered money to B, a forest subordinate, in consideration of llis not
pror.eeding against A for a forest offem:e wJlic!1 was compoundable by asuperiqr forest officer under the Forest Act.
Hctd,-that no offence was committed 'by A under section 214, Indian
Penal Code.
•

The accused h1d a license unJer the Burma Forest Act for
one saw-pit but worked two saw-pits. A forester discovered this.
lJreach of tbe Forest Rules an'<1 told the accused that he would be
prosecuted for it. The accused thereupon offered Rs, 5 to the
forester as consideration for not proceedinR further with the Clse.
For this tbe accused has been fined Rs. 50 under the Indian
Penal Code, section 214 Oast paragraph) by the 2nd Class·
Township Magistrate, Hlaingbwe,
The -Township Magistrate and the District Magistrate (who
examined the case in revision) overlooked the explanation to·
seclirn 214 and the provisions of section lIZ, Burma Fc.rest A~t.
The Forest offence committed by the accused was compoundable
under the latter section, and the bffering of the snm of Rs. 5·
was therefore not an offence under section 214 of the Indian
Penal Code.
It is true lhat the SUbOl-diliate to whom the offer was made·
was not empowered to compound the offence. But that ma]{es no·
difference. Instead of instituting a prosecution, he should havereturned the money and informed the accused as 'to wh'lt forest
officers are empowered to compound forest offen~es.
No one appears in support of the conviction though theDistrict Magistrate was asked to give notice to the Comervator
of Forests in order that the Government Advocate might be
instructed to :lppear in support of the conviction and sentence
if that course was considered necessary.
The conviction and sentence are set aside. The fine will be
refunded.
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Befort: Mr. ]ttstice Hartt/oil.

Cl'illmral

SAN TIN v. KING-EMPEROR.

NO.3Ee!
1912,

RC4JistvJl.

Order directing wquiry il/.to auy offwcc I'c/erred to in seelioll 195, Code of
Cnil,well PrOCCdIlYC-COIlSeljueu(.{;s following npol1 the sellin{/. aside vf Slteh
order-Lapse oJ jlrorudmgs takw Mltfer seeliOll 476 (2), Code of Crimina!
Proccdllrl)-Secfioi/s 185, 423, 439. 476 (I), 476 (21, Code of Criminal
Procedure.
It is only just and proper that. if an order dire~tinl{ au enquiry into any
offence referred to in section 195, Code of Criminal P.ocedure, under subsection (1) of section 476, Code of Criminal Procedure, is set aside, any
proceedings taken undcr sub·$cc:bon (2) of the same section should ;;I~o
cease.

Nul' Malzemed v. Arlll{! G::/i, 3 L,B.r~" 23'1-, referred to.

I have gone through the different proceedings and agree
with the learned Sessions Judge that there is grOllnd for revising
the Magistrate's order, which W:lS passed under section 476 of
the Code of, Criminal Procedure. That this Coud has the
power to revise such an order was laid down in tbe case of Nttr
Mahcl1lcd. v. AUlIl'! Gyi (1). The Magistrate to whom the case was
smt bas proce~cled under section 476 (2) and so the further
question arises as to whether, if the order passed under section
476 (1) is set aside, this Court c~n stop the proceedings of the
Magistrate acting under section 476 (2), Section 439 of tbe,
Code gives this Court power when acting ill revision to exercise'
the po\vers conferred on a Court of appeal by seclion 423, and
clause (1) (d) of that section gives the powel' to make any
consequential order that may be just or proper. It seems to be
only just and proper that, if an order under section 476 (1) is
set aside, the proceedings under section 476 (2) shall also cease.
To allow them to proceed would render of no avail an order
cancelling all order under section 476 (11 and would permit a
trial to be brought to a conclusion for proceeding with which it
has been ruled that no grounds exist. Furthermore the order
under section 476 (II having been set aside, nO material exists on
which proceedings under section 476 (2; call be based.
I therefore set aside the order of the Subdivisional Magistrate~
Frome, sending the case of Maung San Tin for trial to the Court
of the Second Additional Magistrate, Prome) under section 193
of the Indian Penal Code, and I further dire.ct the proceedings
now being taken against Maung San Tin by the Second Additional Magistrate cease and that Maung San Tin be discharged of
the charge laid against him.
/
(1) 3 L.B,R., 234.

4

January'
13th,
1912.
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B401 e Mr. Justice Twomey.

Crillli11al
RC'visirJu

No. 1918 of
1911.

PO HLAING v. BA E.
Kya;o Dis,-for applic;ml.
1
DaW!Otl-for respondent.

.4Il.gllst l()th,

"j <'[F'ne,-Poliee l1Iquil y-,\fngl;t~ril I wq1/11 y-Ncccs,ity
211, lr;,lia'r Pe,wl Cede -Section 195 COlie
oJ Cl"Il1Iitlal. Proudure.
'

1911.

Fah~ c!s,Yrge

,'f Mllgisk"tc's salldhm-Srctim

A complained to the police of the Maubill District lh,lt B wa~ in illedal
roosession 01 <l ho;se which he allc.!!;cd lO be stotea. Thense \\':lS classtl'as
false. \Vhilt the rolice l'fOc<:cdings were l",endinl!, A pl< {;,rred a complaint
against B before :t ~1agislrate ill ttl:: 1't"gU District of receiving- stolenprOj:>t"rtv.
The ~fagistrale dl~chargcd B.
.
Meanwhile B tilecl a complaint agaillst A under :Sections 211 and 3M4 ; n
a Manbin Magistra:e's Court, the charge under sectioll 211 being founded '\11
A's complaint to tIle ~Iaubin police. The Magistrate framed a charge

~~~~

.

On appeal ag:air:st thi,; Magistrate's dccisi(,n that the !IIagi~tratC"s sanction
under section 195, Code of C:'illlinal Procedure, W,IS U11neccs~ary. it was held
that sanction is requir('d when the prosecution under scdi,)J1 211 is ill~titllted
alter magistedal proccedings have followed polite proceedings in the S;UIt(;:
malter.
Prr-tira1ll RlIj(llts v. lJIa7Jomcd ](asc1U, 3 C.W.N. 33, r~Jerr(d t(.
:\'[aun,~ Po Hlaing of Ledauq!gan, Pegu District. compl:J.incd
to the !\laubin police tl:at he found a pC'>ny \dlich he had lost in
the possession of l'.'1aung Ba E, a pleader of I\lauhill l and the
police accordingly took ccgnizance of an offence of theft ngainst
B~ E. It war; then :lscert'ined that Ba E had bought the pony
openly from anather man who calleel him$elf Po Hiaing. The
District Superintendent of Police reported the case as false and
the District Mflgislrate agl'eecl in this opinion,
Bdore the police investigation at Maubin w'!s tinishecl the
complainant, Po Hlaing, had left Mr'llbin and cn 14th July 1910
preferred a complaint of receiving ~tolen rropt>rty, an offence
under section 4] 1. Indian Penal Code, against Ba E in the
Dabein Subdivisional Mal:!istrate's Court. Ba E was summoned
to DabC'in bul the Snbdivisiol1;J[ Magistrate discharged him
believing his statement that he bought the pony publicly. The
Subc1ivisional Magistrate expressed no opinion as to Po Hlaillg's
bo1l''i fides in preferrinl-! the complaint.
Meanwhile on 17th September 1910 Ba E had filed a complaint against Po HIaing under sections 211 and 384- of the
Indian Penal Code in the Maubin Headquarters 1\'lagistrate's
Court. Evidence was recorded and Pc> Hlaing was e,-entually
charged under section 211 of the Inc~ial1 Penal Code. It was n0t
till .:lHer the charge was: framed that objection was tak~n to the
trying M'lgistrate's pr9ceerlings on the ground that the prosecution required the sanction of the Sl,bdivision'll M>l.gistrate,
Dabein, under section 195 of the Code of Cdminal Procedllre_
The Headquarters Magistrate, Maubin. held that sl1ch sanction
was unnece$sary, because (I) the prosecution of Ba E at Dabein
ended before the prosecution 0"£ Po Hlaing at l\£aubin beg,11l and
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(2) because the District Superintendent of Police and Di~trict
1911
Magistrate, Maubin, concurred in ordering the prosecution d
Po Hhing under section 211 of the Indian Penal Cede. The Po HLAING
1).
lirst is no reason at all and the second is not a ~ood one.
BA E.
It is idle to contend that the pre ·secution of Po Hlaing under
sectioll 211 of the Indian Fenal Code was merely in respect o(a
fah;e charge made to the Maubin police. The Dabein Ma'tistrate took cO~llizance after the police investigation at Maubin.
The offence comp1.lined of had therefore become ,. an offence in
relation to a proceeding in Court" and section 195 I b) of the
tne Code of Criminal Procedure applied to it. The fact. that
Po ELling had previously made a similar complaint to the police
of another district is immaterial.
I put tile following case to the learned Counsel for the
respondent. A woman X lay a charge of rape against A at the;
police station. The police after investigation report the charge
as fabc and it is struck off. Subsequently X complains to the
Magistrate who after full enquiry dischal'ges the accused A, If
A could then prosecute X \\ithoul'flrst obtaining the Magistrate's
sanction, the provisions of section 195 of the Code of Criminal
Procedure would be rendel'ed nugatory to a l-,'1'eat extent. It is
clear I think that A \vould h we to obtain the Magist'i-ate's sanction and could 110t prosecute X merely for the false charge she
had bmught to the police. Tbe present case is notes~entially·
distinguishable from the hypothetical case which I have supposed.
It would no doubt have been different if the prosecutic n under
section 211 had already commenced before Po Hlaing complained
to the Dabein Magistrate. The Dabein proeee ings would not
n :11:!t t:a:;e affe.:t the power of the Maubin Magistrate ; 0 finish·
trying the offence of which he had already taken cognizance.
Tl1is is clear from. the rnli ng in Pltlira1ll Rllidas v. Mahomed
Kascm (lJ cited by the IC:J.rn<;cl Counsel 101' the respondp.nt. But
that nJling i~ no authority for the view tha'c sanctiori is unnecessary when the prosecution nnder section 211 is instituted
afler the Magistel"ial proceedings (as in the present case). .
I think tbat the sanction of the Dabein Subdivisional Magistrate or of the Distnct ~..Iagi~trate, Pegu, was i1eces~ary for Po
Hhl11lg'S prosecution nncler SJcti,)11 211 of the Indian Penal Code.
But seeing that the objection was not raised till a very late
stage '·.f the prosecution. I think that Ba E should now be given
an opportunity of oJ:'taining the requisite sanction.
I cEl'ect that the prosecuti,)ll of Po Hlaing sllaa be slayed for
six weeks or until such earlier date as the requisite sanction may
he obtained hv the re:;pondent B,t E from the Subdivision'll
Magistrate, Dabein, or the District :Ma!-!istrate, fegu... If sanction
is obt·~ined the trial of Po Hlaing should proceed from the point
where it left off, the previolls pro('.eec1in.~s holding good.
(l} 3 C.W.N., 33.
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Before Mr. Justic: Harlnoll

a1ld

MI'. JI/stice Twomey.

1. 'SEIN HNYIN} Minors by
their {Legal represent:J.tive~
Guardian ad-litem
of U THA MAUNG
2. HPO HLA
DOE MA.
(deceased).
1/.

C.S. LUTCHMAN CHErry.
Hafllljlll-for Appellants (defendaatsl.
J. R. D,zs-for Respondent (plaintiff;.

Legal repl'cs;u!af17Jcs-M il/ors-Order 22, RIlle 3, Code of Civil Procedure,
1908-Sectiv/l 6 ILJ,ll1diatl Limita';ioll Act, 1908.
The application of qne legal represc:1tative of a deceased plaintiff :0 be
made a party ulId~r Rule 3 of O.-der 22, ~ode ... f Civil Procedure shOUld b~
ell,ertained, even if all the legal representalives have not so applied, lhou!!h.
where posSible, all t::gal representatives should apply. 'When such legal
represenh'.live is a ullnor,' the .lpplicalioll is valid, if made during the period
of minority.
Bhiknji Ramcllandra v. Pu rshotam (885), I.L.R., 10 Born., 220, referred
to.
Phoolbas Kaonwur v. Lalla loges/my Sahoy (1876), I.L.R., 1 Cal.,226,
foHowed.

The point for decision in this appeal is whether Ma Sein
Hnyin and Maung Hpo Hla should be placed
the record as
the legal representatives of their deceased father, Maung Tha.
Maung, and the appeal should be orderd to proceed. Ma Sein
Hnyin and. Maung Hpo Hla are minors and, though Iviaung Tila
Maung died on the 13th December last and more than six months
elapsed before any application was made on their behalf to be
made parties, they claim that under section 6 (1) of the Limitation.
Act they are entitled to be made parties.
support of 'their
contention the Cet<;e of BMkaji Ramchal1dra v. Pttyslrotam (]) is
quoted. Order 22, Rule 3, in our opinion should not be construed
to mean that nO application should be entertained unless it is
made by all the legal representatives of the deceased. This
would sometimes; be impossible especially within the prescribed
time. Where possible all the legal representatives should so
apply; but an application by a legal representative is sufficient
for him to be made a party. In the present instance by virtue of
section 6 (l) of the Limitation Act, the minors are within time.
It is settled by the case of Phoolbas Koo11wur v. Lalla Jogeslzul'
Sahoy (2) that application by minors are valid, if made .during
the period of their minority. We accordingly set aside the order
of abatement and direct that Ma Sein Hnyin and Manng Hpo
Hla be placed on the record as the legal representatives of their
deceased father, Maung Tha Maung, and that their mother, Ma
Doe Ma, be appointed as their guardian to represent them in the
appeal.

On

In

'1} 1885, I.L.R., 10 Born., 220.

(21 1876, I.L.R., 1 Cat, 226 at p. 243.
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Full Bench.
Before

Sir

Charles Fox, Chi4 Jltdg~, lJ;!I·. Justice Hartnoll,
ana Mr. Justice Twomey.

YIN ZA alias

MRS.

NASH v. C. NASH.

Lc1tt aiglle-for Plaintiff.
Di'IJorce--D~s~r/iolt-AbalJ(lol/.mcnt-Mealliltgof the
teriJtS-Consirle;'a/iolt of circumsln1lCCS leading to a pplicatio II for divorce, Sectiolt 47'
lntiicl1l Divorce Act, 1868.
Although it h:ls in some, cases been held in the English CO'lrt f07
Div')rcc and Matrimonial ceases th::tt abandonment ag::tinst the wish of
the person charging it nmst be contrarY to the actively exprl:ssed wish of
's\,cil parh' and not~vithst~ndhlg the reshtance and op~)osilion of such
pt':'son, yet this rule is not one to be follwed in all ca~es. The .::irculll'
stances of ea~h case and tile conduct of the p~Tties mnst be carefully weighed
and consid,red in determining whether ther~has been desertion.
Fewle v. Fowle fl878) I.L.!<., 4 Cal., 260; Gravrs v. GrMJeS (1S64),
33 L.}. Reports lPro., Matrimonial and Admiralty), 66; Pi.:zala v. Pizzc.Z1?,
(1896112 Times L.R., 451 ; referred to.

Fox, C. J.-The suit was brought by the wife for dissolution
of her ffi'!rriage on the gronnd of her husband's adultery coupled
with desertion, without resonable excuse for two years and
upwards.
The hnsband admitted :::c1ultery, and the only matter in
,dispute was the alleged desertion without reasonable excnse.
Desertion in the Indian Divorce Act implies an abandonment
ap,'!inst the wish of the person charging it. Uneler section 7 of
tlie Act the COllI'ts have to act and give relief On principles and
niles as nearly as may be conformable to the principles and rules
On
whi0h the Court for Divorce and Matrimonial Causes' in
England acts and gives relief.
In some Cl.ses that Can,t has constrned abandonment aj!ainst
th~ wish of the person chal'ging it as meaning contrary to the
actively expressed wish of such party and notwilhsta:~c1ing the
r~sistance a:ld opposition of snch person-see Fowle v. Fowle (1 L
'The present case however does not appear to me to be one in
which such rule should be applied, especi~l1y as it is not a
universal· rule-see Graves v. Graves (2) and Pizzala Y.
Pizzala (3).
The parties were married in 1898. They had cohabited
previously anel tbe plaintiff had had two children by the defenclapt. They lived together at Tavoy tintil August, 1904, when
.tlle plaintiff says she wa~ persuadecl by the defendant to go to
Moulmein. While there she h~ard that the defendant was car'ry'lng on illicit intercourse with a \\'Oman. She returned to Tavoy
with her children h.Jwar r1s the end of the year. In January 1905
C~l., 260.
Reports~(Pro.,

(11. i1878\,1 LoR., 4
(2).

11864j, 35 LJ.

(3). (1896),12 TimesL. R., 451.

"

Matrimonial and AdmiraltY),66.

CrviI f<:cter·

enee No.1 0I
1911.
](l.1lllary
3st, 1912
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she says he turned her Qut of the house, having while she \Vas
there, ~one habitu<l.lly to the place where the woman with whom
the defendant admits havin~ committed adultery lived. A
witnes~ ,\'ho was an interpreter and quasi-intermeclhry bet,Yeen
them says that the plaintiff was a t this time willir;g to live apm-t
and she accepted a sum of Rs. 300 to repair her mother's house
in Tavo)' and went and liyed there at first. The defetlc!ant
brou~ht his mistress to live with him in his house, and they have
lived togelher continuously. According to the arrangement then
made between them the defenoant was to pay for the schooling
of the plaintiff's children and to pa~' her an allowance of Rs. 27
a month. This he dicl.nntil some time in 1907. When his
payments to her fell into arre,rs she took steps to see him again
and the outcome of their interviews \V1S that he paid her Rs. 170
and each si~necl a documenl in the following terms.
U I
hereby l'enounce :Ill rights over Ma Yin Za (Mrs. Na$h)
as my wife, or any property no,v in her p:Jssessioll, or which
may hereafter be possesf;ecl by her.
r hereby rellot1l1CC all claims to support from Mr. C. Nash,
as my husband and to any property now in his possession or
",hich may hereaHe,- be possessed by him. ,She does not know Englisb, but she admits that the document Was explaineel 1.0 her in Burmese. She says bO\'I.'ever she
was so distresse,1 as to be almost mad at the time' and did not
understand it. The witness Ganope's memory as to what happend ill connection with the clo,,:ument is not clear, but it is
clear that she ",,'anted het" allowance to contillnr. although she
understood that the document sbe was signing was a letter '0£
divorce. The document was composed and written by the
deff'ndant himself and her signature to it \Vas evidently ,,'rung
from her. I t is scan-ely nccessan to say that the parties could
not dissolve theil- marriage or tbeii relationship by such a document, e\'en if the plaintiff had fully understood the documt'nt
and had consented to its terms. The conduct of the defendant in asking his wife to sign such a d0.cument was shameful and
de~'1'a"ing to his nationality~ Thel"e can be no douht that he
intended to abandon her, and the onlv question is whether his
sUbs('quent abandonment of her was against her wish..
Gallope said that at a meeting of the parties at his house she
said that as scandal was being talked in the town it would be
better for them either to rr-unite 01" have a divorce and sepante.
Even if she dH say this it must be taken iiI connection "'ilh
,.. . hat had happened before and the circumstances at the time.
She undoubtedl~' resented his adultery from the first, and W1S
justified in keeping 2.way from him and not seeking a return to
cohabitation as long a~ he kept up his liaison \l'ith his mistress
and had her living in the house wilh him. He sbowed 110 si~n
of partin!! witb the mistress, ann it w,uld not be reasOl11ble to
expect of any woman to express a ,.:-ish to re'tml to cohabitation with a hush;lnd who had so distinctly shm\'rl his intention
to adhere to his adulterous life. Her want' of desire to retunl to
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cohabitatic n was entirely bro\1~bt about by her hll~bancl's gross
condud to\\'<lrds her.
Oude ... the circUln~bnccs his ar'ultery and entire abandonment of her since the date of the document entitled her in my
opinion to a decree £01' divorce, and I would contiI'm the elect·ee.
The Clse will go back LO the Divisional Court for determination of tile nm:·u:;t of alimony which should be awarded to the
plaintiff.
The deft:nc1ant will pay the plaintiff's costs of the proceeding
in this Conrt~ 5 gold moht1I"S allowed as advocate'~ fee.

1912.
YIX ZA

l]lias
MRS. N" ASH.

t'.
C. NASH.

Rarino/i. J.-r concn\".
Two1It:'y, ].-f conCUl',

13"/01/: Sil' Charles Fox, Chief Judf!.c, afJd
ilIr. Jus/ice H artllo11,

( 1. C. T. A. ANN AMALAY
K, M. T. T. Sf-L\:-JMUGAM
CHETTY.

v. ~

l

CHETTY.
2. A. R. S.
CHETTY.

SATHAPPA

I.C.R. Dass-for Appellant.
/lIeDol/lldl-for

l~esroncienh.

DissO/llt101l of fJm'{ucrsl, ip-Rcf,;r"l1ce to nJ'bilrat,o,,-Drder of adjustme1It
-2nd SC':c<!ule, Cwtl ProJc:'duJ"c Code, 1lJ08-0rder 23, Rule 3, CiVIl
Procedure Code. 1908.

A sued Band C for diss'>lulion of partnership. Tile.." referred lhe
mailers in displ;le to arbitmlivl1. On A "skillg: for lime to file the awmd
lhe Judge pass!:d a decree in Form 21, Appendix D, Ci\il PrClcedare Code,
with IllOdiIL':l'i IlS, 0:1, lhe ~round that a reference to arbitration was made
without the kan' of t e Conft. Later A applied f;>r <In order of a<lj.lstmcnt unrler the prO'li~tOll$ of Order 23. [~Llle 3, C'>de of Cil'il Procedu'c.
This appli '~Hi()n w;\s dismissed. On .>p:>eal it w::s held thnt the qucsti.'n as
'0 whether an Orner of adi'lsl ment should be made 111\1$t be dc;ided by a
consideration of the terms and nH::llling of Order 23. Rule 3 apart from a
conside-alion ('f the previsions of tile C ,de W,tich relate h lIrbitratjon.
If
it W;1S i-ro,cd tlla~ BanJ C did ngree to refer the matters in <.lisp! t<:: to
?rbit:at (,ll alld did s'lb,cqul:nlly accept the :lward of the arbitators, A's
ap~':icali\.n (or an order of adjnstrn n' slwuld not have b<:ctl dismi6scd.
Pragdas Snf>urmal! v G1rdll'lrdas~[(/tiT1lradas (l901),IL.R., 26 Bom.,
76: GI.ulam Hk,m v MtrllMlwwd :'H"s~,m 1([9011, I.L.!{, 29 Cal., 167 ;
Til/cowry Dey v. Faki' Chand D~y (1902). LL.R.. :;0 Cal. 2lS referred to.
Rltkhallba; v. Ada'l/ji Shad,
Rajblwi (190:,). LL R, 33 Bom, 69,
foHowed,

H.llrllt·)I!, J.-C. T. /1... Ann:unal:ty Chettv sue'l K. M. T. T.
Shanmugam Chdty and A. H. S. Sathanpa Chetty [or dissolution
of padne:'ship and the otber usual reliets consequent on such a
<1e;ree be ng p.1:->sed. [n the COU;"SC of the suit and without any
reference to the . 'ourt the p lrtie" l'cft~rrecl the matters in dispute
to arbitration on the 27th April 1910_ The arbitrators (fuly made
an award on the 23..<1 May 19 JO. From the 29tlvApril 1910
adjournments were given hy the Court as tbere \yas a prospect
of ~e,tlement. On June l4th Slnnmugam's cOClnsd presented an
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application statin~ that the case had been referred to arbitration,
and
that an award had been passed, and asking for time to file
SH~:-;:MUGA;t
the \vard for a decree in accordance with its terms. The Judge
ClIETTY
noted that Annamalay's counsel admitted that there \vas an award
v.
I.C.T.A. but objected to its being filed because the matter was referred
ANNA~{ALAY
to arbitrntion \vithout the leave 1)£ the Court as required by the
CHETTY.
2. A. R. S. provisions of the Second SchedLlle of the Civil Procedure Code.
Sathanp;).·~ COunsel also objected On the same gl·mmd. The
SATH\PP.-\
CHETTY.
learned Judge allowed the objections aJ:ld ordered a prelimir.~l1.'·
decree to be drawn up in the terms of Form 21, Appendix D to
the Code with certain modilicaiions. Then on July 1st an
application was made by Shanmugam for an onler of adjustment
under the provisions of Order 23, Rule 3 of the First Schedule to
the Civil Pt'ocedure Code. The application set out that the
parties had referred the matters in dispute to ::l.l"bitration, that
snch we:'e fim.11y settled by an award of the 23rd May, th<lt
Shanmugan had complied with the award by h:1Dding over to
the arbitrators all the clocument~, jewelry and other properties
which tbe other parties were en! HIed to receive in accordance
witb its terms except a sum of Rs. 2,600 which ,,\'as by the award
to be paid on the 23rcl June, and that the arbitrators bad handed
over to the other parties wh"ltever Shanmugam had handed over
to them, that tbis toak place OIl the 23rd and 24th May and that
before and on the 23rcl June, Sh:mmll~am had offered to pa~l
the Rs. 2,608 to the other partie~ who had refused to accept it.
The learned JllJge heard counsel on the application and dismissed
it. From that order of dismissal this appeal bas been laid. It
w~s objected at tbe hearing that the order that :;hould have been
appealed from was the order of the 14th June which directed the
drawing up of a p'eliminary decree an(1 so that : his appeal does
not lie. The order directing the drawing np of the preliminary
decree was not based on a consioeration of any application under
Order 23, Rule 3. The application then before the Court \Vas
f01' time to file :m aW;l.,d, which application was objected to. I
am not prepared to hold that it was llf)t within the power of t1le
appellant to file an application for an adjll~tment under Ordel' 23,
Rule 3, subsequent to the order directing the clr"wing up of the
preliminary decree and if it was within his power it had to be
adjudicated on and an appeal would lie from such adjudication.
r cannot thel"efore hold that this appeal does not lie,
In order to assist us to arrive at a oecision as to whether an
order of adjustment should be made under Order 23, Rule :;,
the following cases wel'e bl"ought to our notice. Pragdas

·K. M.. T. T.

Sa.!!.m"mall 'V. Girdlzcll'dl7s Malh/lrdas (1), Glmlam Hkan v.
Muhammad Hassan (2), Ti1icowry Dey v. Fakir Chand Dey (3)
atld Rukhanbai v. Adam}i Shaik Rajbhai (4). It seems to me

that the matter must be decided on a considerati"n of tile terms
. and meaning of Order 23, Rule 3, apart from a conside"ation of
(1) (1901) I.L.R, 26 Born., 76.
(21 (1901) l.L.R, 29 Cal., 167.

l~) (1902) I,L.R, 30 Cal., 218.
(4) (1908) l.L.J(., 33 BOIl1., 69.
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the provisions of the Code which relate to references to :u"bit.rntion. It is not asked now that any of the provi~ions relating to
arbitration be applied. Order 23, Rule 3, is as fo11o\vs : .' Vi/here it is proved to the s'ttisfaction of the COHrt that a suit
has been adjusted wholly or in part by any lawful agreement of
compromise the Court shall order such agreement, compromise, or
satisfacion to be recorded and shall pass a decree in accordance
therewith so far as relates to the suit." Now the agreement to
refer the m:ltters in dispute to al'bitration cedainly did not finally
settle the suit. It only \Vas a means tow~rds that end. Again
the award following on the agreement to my mind did not adjust
th':\ suit within the meaning of Order 23, Rule 3. Taken by
'itself it \vas merely an award by arbitrators and not an a~reement
between the parties. Taken in conjunction with the agreement it
cannot be said to £Ol'lll ail agreement between the parties. 1t was
certainly open to any of the parties to refuse to be hound by the
award f(l[ any good reaSOn such as conuption and misconduct of
the arbitrators. But, if the parties did accept the aw?-,'c1, then
I think th1.t such accentance would come within the meaning of
Order 23, Rule 3. The <lcceptance by the parties of the awarel
would me'l.ll that they agrecct to be bound b~r its terms, or that
they agreed to. compromise in ~cCOrdaijCe with its terms. This
'vie\l' is in accordance with that of Beaman, .T. in the case of
Ruklranbai v. Adamji (4), The appellant a]Je~es heee that the
respondents did accept ;mel i1~ree to the award. "\Vhether they
·dic! or no~ has not been enquired into.
I would therefore fix the following issne.
,. Did res~f)ndents af.(ree to refer the matb;>,'s in dispute to
arbitration and did they subsequently accept the award of the
arbitr?tors "?
This issne should be tried and ;t findi.ng on it sbould be
recorded by the District Judge and the proceed'ngs with his
lincHng thereon should be resubmitted to this Court in. due
Course.
Fox, C,J.-I concur.
Before Mr. Justice Hartnoll,
SUBRAMANYAM CHETTYv. KING-EMPEROR.
lltly--for

Aprlic~nt.

Abscomler frolll .justIce-Police scimrc Of protL'I'fy-t1z"filIltiol/ of SJ/itA!t(l(!:mclll awl. sal~-C '1J11ictmg elRim", of GO'ilCrttfJICllt lIlJd PlaintifJ-

Pnorily ilf tlcertwI of Right-'Sediol/s 87. 88. 435,439. Code oj CrtnmJal
Proccd1l1'e-Sec!i0Ils 25, 26, Police Act-:-Or'der XXI, Rule 52, e"dc of Civil

.Procedure.

A and B absconded after A's ho\'se had been sc:archcd and opium found.
'Their property was seir.ed bv the polie>:. Later C instituted a SlIit against
A :lnd B and in the course of the proceeding,; on tbe 9th Sel1tembt-r obtained
.an order- nf attachment on the District Magistrate :Jnd District'Superintendent of Police under Ordc:r XXI, Rule 52 of the Civil Procedure (ode with
xegard to the property seibed by the police. The District Magistrate noted on
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the order that none of the property was to be touched until Ihe Government claims were first satisfied. C obtained his decree on 27th Septen\ber and 011 the 4111 October C applied (or proclam~tion and sale of the <lUached property. The Subdivisional Judg:e reiused to take adion until Ihel1l:llter had been settled by .the District Magistrate. On lhe Sib October C
moved the District Magistrate to wiLhdraw his objectioll to thc'atbc:hmell t.
and sale of tile goocl~. The District J\Jagistrate rdused to do so on the ground
thaI tho dilims I1f Gavenullenl mtlst bl: I;afe:ruarded. On 15th Septemb er
pro~ec'dinS!s were taken befort. the 2nd Additional M.1J[istrate to take evidence-'
under section 512 and action under sections 87 ;Jnd 88. Criminal Procedure
Code, a~ain~t A and B. !';o acti'Jn was bIten 11I1der sections::l7 and 38 unlil
4th Decl;mber when proclamation and warrants of attachment werc ordered
to be issued. It W<lS not lill the 19th FebrlJ<lry that Ihe l'roC"1:unalion was·
declared to have betn d.dy pllbli-hed on 17th Jrmuary and that the pro.
perties attached were declared to bc' <II the disposal of Government.
Hdd.-tl1at al the time of attachment and applicalion for sale in the Cj"il
Court no action had been lak~n under sec'liOIlS 87 and SS, Crimonal Procc<lurcCode and Sl) no rights had accmed to (jove"limenl under seclion SS 17),
whereas when C applied for sale he had established a ril!ht to have the right
tiUe and Interest of the judglnent debtMS sold b" the Civil Court.
he ordt:r of the District Magistrate of 5th October \\,a· accordinglv set
aside ilnd it was direct~d that on the applic:uirm of the Subdivision;!l Court
the Distict Ma~ish'ate do hand over the goods attached b}' that C"lUrt to
that Court for disposal.

From the papers be(ol'e me it aopears that the. housp. done
Tin Ngan \Vas $earched on the 29th August lYll and:t largequantity of opium fonnd. In connection with the finding of this
opium Tin Ngan and One Sit Hpaw absGonc1ec1 and certain property said to belong to them was seized by the police. On the'
2nd September 1911 V. M. R. P. Subramanyam Chett)' instituted
a suit in the S~lbclivisional ~oud, Bassein, :'l1.';1.inst Tnonbon l.n("l:
Chim to recover Rs. 1,000 due on a promissory note. These
persons seem to be the same .s Tin N!l:'l11 ;lnd Sit Hpaw. Subramany,lm obtained his decree on the 27th September. On the
2nd Septe:inoer he applie'l for an attachment before jud~ment of
Thonbon's and Chim's property saying that the police had taken
charge of this property as ownerless property and might confisc?ltethe same as ownerless property. An' ad interim' atta:::hment was
ordered to issue. The attachment J'eferred to cedain moveable'
property. On the back of the· ilttachment order the District
Magistrate noted: "This property is at present in the custody
of lhe police ill :t criminal case. It llny have to be conJ1scated to
Government late'r all. The house is not to be opened on any account. If the Chetty has any claims they may be c()nsic1ered
when the Go\'ernment claims have all been fully satisfied." Subsequently an crc1er of att~chment W"lS issul:'d On the District
M.p;istrate and District Superintendent of Police on the 9th September Unclel" Order 21 , Hule 5.2 [of the Civil Procedure Code, On
the back of this ol'der of attachment is a note by District Magistrate t.) the D.istrict Superintendent of Police as follows : -..
"None of this prope,·ty is to be touched until the Government
claim is first satisfied." On the 4th 'October Subramanyam Cbettyapplied for proclamation and sale of the attlched property. The
Subdivisional Judge refused to take action until the matter had
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been settled by the District Magislrate or between the District
Magistrate and Subramanyam. The latter bid all appeal against
tbis order before the Divisional Court. Tbis appeal lS stil1
pending. On the 23rc1 November Subramanyam filed an ,\pplication before the Sessions Judge setting forth the facts and
asking that the District Magistrate be asked not to obstruct
the process d the ~ubdivi:>ional Judge's Court and to act in
Clccorclallce with the provisiollS of the Civil Proce(~ure Code. On
the 25th Septc::lllber p\'oceec1ings were taken before the 2nd
Additional Magistrate, B.1s£ein, to recol'd evidence under section
512, Criminal J:'rocedure Code, and to take action under sections
87 and 88 of the same Code, No action was taker; under sections
87 and 88 until tlle 4th December, when proclamation and
war:ads of attachment were ordered to be issued. The warrants
of attachlJ~ent were not returned until the 8th January when it
\\.IS sta.ten that the propertits had been seized by the police and
were in their custody and that the bail1tf had a list of tl- em.
Sufficient time was not allowed in the first prodamalion and ~tJ a
fresh one was ordered to issue Oil the 16th Januarv. It \vas OD
the 19th February declared to have been duly published on the
17th January .md On that cb.te the properties attached were declared to be at the disposal of Government. The lcarnec] Sessions
Juclg-e has reported the llMtter for the orders of this Court.
Notice was issued on Subramanyam and the District Maf[istrate
of the day fixed for hearing the matter. Subr:1l11anyam appeared
by Coun~et but the Discrict Magistrate entered no appearance.
I should also add that on the 5th October Snbramanyam made an
applicatifn to the District Magistrate setting out the .facts
<l.nd illla alia mentioning the attachment by the Subc1ivisional
Conrt and saying as follows :-" That r:-etitioner \\'as informed by
the Sl1hdlvisional Judge that your ReDour objected to the attachment and sale of the goods and therefore refused to proclaim
the Slid attaclH·d ~oods to be sold in execution of the decree
obtamed by petitioner against the said Thonbon and ehim.
Your Honour knows that no offence was committed by the said
abs,;onders with reference to the said goods and tbepolice only
took charge of them and reported the matter to you hec-me the
Owners were ahsent. The relief a~ked was that the District
Ma~istl"ate might be good enough to \,dthdmw his objection and
obstruction to the attachment :1nd sale of the goods, or' that if he
had no behelf of Govemment still claims to have an interest in
the property superior to that of the applicant he \\'Ciuld agree to'
the sale of the goods pending i he decision by a. proper tribunal
as to the resp~ctive rights of Government and arplic "nt to the
money. The order passed by the Dist:-iet M:agi~trale was that
he could not accede to the request as the .claims of Government
mllst be s:l~eguarded. The fil'5t point ~eems to he whether this
COllrt can interfere in revision on the Criminal Sicle.as it has
been asked to do. . The application of the Sth October before
the District Magistrate and th e . order passed thereoll seems to-
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me to consitiute a proceedin~ within the meaning of sections -BS
and 439 of the Criminal Procedure Code and I am of opil1ion
therefore that this Court can interfere in levision. The seizure
of the property of the absconders would appear to come under
the provisions of section 25 of the Police Act, It has clearly
been detain~cl by the orders of the District Ma~ish'ate though no
proclamation has been issued under section 26. At the time of
the attachment and application for sale no action had been taken
under the provisions of sections 87 and 88 of the Cl"iminaI
Procedm'e Code and so no rights had accrued to Government
under the provisions of section 88 (7). On the other hand Subramanyam 11;d l when he applied for ~ale of the goods, established
a right to have the right, title and interest of the judgm~nt
debtors, or the absconders, in them sold by the Civil Court. I
think that this is such a claim as is contem~1;)ted by section '26
of the Police Act. AsGovernmeni had established no ri~ht to
them on the 5th October I think that the order passed by the
District Magistrate on that date is incorrect. It may be argued
that subsequent to that date-that is the] 9th February-Gove:rnment had established its right to them which establishment should
be allowe,:l to override Suhrarn<lnyam's claim: but in my opinion
10 allow this, this would be unfair and inequitable, for if the
goods had been sold in October by process of the Civil Court ;1I1c1
the proceeds drawn out by Subram:lOyam there would have been
nothing in December to attach under section 88. As Government had no right to the goods on the 5th October and as on that
date Subramanyam had established ;:[ certain right over them I am
of opinion that the order of the District 11agistrate then passed
was wrong and that the order to be passed now should he the
order that shoul(l have been passed then. I accordingly set aside
the order of the District Magistrate of the 5th October and direct
that on the applic:i.tion of the Subdivisional Court he do hand
over the goods attached by that Court to that Court for disposal.
Before Sir Charles Fox, Chief Judge.
DAR BUX '0. DAN MEAH.
!d. lsrail Ia:a:!-£Ol':1pplic:lnt 'defendant!.
K.B. BallJlrJi-for the responJent (plaintiff),
Oal h-lJdllliuidraiion of ootlls 01/1 of Cou:1:-proccdHre to be followed-sectiOlL 10, ludin11 Oaths Act, 1873.
H parties to a suit agree to be hound bv an oath taken out of COllrt. a
coll111li5sion sho.,ld iS~lle under section 10, Indian Oaths Act. 1873, to admin
ister it and 10 taItc \ he evidence of the person sworn. In default of thisprocedure no basis for a decree exists.

The defendant offered to be bound by the oath of the plaintiff
on the Koran and taken in the mosqne lhat the plaintiff har! deposited with him the amounts hp claimed. The parties proceeded
to the mosque where the plaintiff asked the defendant to hand him
the Koran. The defendant re£u~ed to do this. On the foHowing
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morning the plaintiff went with a Court peon to the mosque, and
in the absence of the defendant made oath on the Koran.
There is nothing to show what he said after taking the oaths
and consequently their was no basis for a decree.
If the oath is taken out of Court, a commission shonkl issue
under section 10 of the Oaths Act to administer it, ana to take
the evidence of the person swam.
The decree is set aside, and the case must be re-heard.

1907.
DAR Bux·

v.
DAN r,IEAlf

B40re Mr. ]ust1a Towmey.
V.C. DURAl RAJAH MUDALIAR v. M. R. VADIVELU.
D.M. J{araka:-for appeHant.

·Civil
Rcvisioll

Arrest o( defc1ldallt-C011l11l,tfal to prison-rclcase-re.arrest-cost of cloth·
iut!. alld bcddhlg.:.....srJb~islctICe allowance-seefion 33. PJ"1:~OIlS Act,1894see/iOIl 58, Code of .civil P,·oecei1/rc.

No. 143 oJ"

A was committed to prison for six months in ·execution of B's money decree
and was released after elevcn days as B has 1I0t complied. under section 33,
Pris'lns Act, 1894. with the wri!l(;n demand for thc cost of clothing and
beckling supplied by the jail. Subsequently it was disco\"cred that this
demand had not re:r.ched B.
A was re-arrested.
Hclti,-thatthe cost of chthing and bedding is not II subsistence altow:tnce"
as comtemplated in s<.;ction 51> of the Code of Civil Procedure. and a;; there
bad been no default on the part of B under section 33, Prisons Act, A was
rightly re-arrested in spite of the analogy of sub-section (2) oi section 58 of
the Code of Civil Procedure.
..
Shamji v. Poollja, (1902) I.L.R. 26 Born., 652, referred to.

18th, 1911•.

The petitioner was arrested inexecution of the respondent's
money deCl"ee and was <;ommitted to prison for six montbs on
1st August 1911. He· was released by the Jail allthorities on
12th August, because the respondent had not paid the cost of cloth~ng and bedding supplie<;l to the petitioner in Jail. Subsequently
it was discovered that the wl"itten demand sent to the respondent under section 33, Prisons Actl \894, had been despatched
to a wrong address and did not reach the respondent tillfout· clays
after the petitioner's release. The Small Cause Court in these
circumstances has ordered the' petitioner to be re-arrested at the
instance of the respondent. The petitioner contends that the
Court had no power to order J."e-arrest.
The Judge of the lower Court has held thai the cost of clothing~ etc., payable under se.ction 33, Prisons Act, is not Cl subsistence allowance" as contemplated in section 58 of the Code of
Civil Procedure. I think this view is right. The subsistence
allowance referred to in section 58 is the monthly allowance fixed
by scale under section 57 a,nd it includes nothing else. At the
same time if there had really been a default of payment of the
cost of clothing, etc., under section 33, Prisons Act, it could probably be urged with good reason that On the analogy of section
58 (2), Code of Civil Procedure, the judgment-debtor having been
released owing to tqe dlf.cree.hold~r's default thel:e should be no
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liability to re-an-est. But 1Il the present case there has been no
default. Section 33, Prisons Act, require" the decree-holder to
··V.C. DUR."! pay the cost of c:othing, etc., " \Yithill 48 hours aftet' the re.:eipt
~AJAH
by him of it demand in writing," As the respondent did not
:MVDAJ.IAR
receive the demand, he could not comply with it. TI1US the
~.
petitioner was released owing to a mistake of the Jail anthorities
JM. R. VAD!;md not o\\·il1.~ to an}' default of the: decree-holdel' uoclel' section
VELU.
33, Prisogs Act. There is no authority :for holding that a c~vil
prisoner released. in such circllm~tances cannot be l·e-;lf:·estecl.
It was pointed ont 1n the Bombay C'lse, Shamji v. Poonja {l),
that the only p:'ohihition on a scond arre~t exp:-e~sed in the Code
was that in section 341 [Code of 1882 cOlTespondiu!! with section
58 (2) of the present Code] and this prohibi,ion is limited to the
cases there enumerated. The C:lse of a debtor \\"hcm the Jail
ant1;}Ol'itiet: h:tve released by mistake is not governed by section
58 (2) at all,
j therefore think'that the learned Judge's order is correct.
But as in the Bombay case, the new wat'r:mt should ha"l.'e a
memorandum thereon that in calculating the six months after
which the defendant must be rele<lsed the time (eleven clays) he
.'5Uffel·ed imprisonment under the former warrant is to be taken into
con!iicleralion.
.
The application for redsion is dismissed.
1911.

Full Bench-(Criminal Reference).
FebTltafy

:23rtl,1912.

Before Sir Charles Fox,

Chief judge, Mr ]wtice Harl1lo11,
Mr'. jllsl£ce Ormond, Mr. jl1s~ice Robi1lson a1ld Mr, justice

Parlett.

IN

RE

PO SEIK v. KING-EMPEROR.
Dnt/J.<otz-for Po Seik.
1I1cDoT/lJell-for

l~i!ls-Emperor,

C,·jmiunl B,'cach Of Trflst-colIsli/umls "-' a t '1:sl-dt/ferenfillliOIt betw~m
l'msls and LOdllS-sccl10n 405, 1ndin11 Pe1tal Code.
A was convicled oi criminal breach 0: lrust in respect of 1U0ney advanct.;l
to him by B ior tile purpose o{ buying paddy and ~el1ing it to B. B teok
LOin A promissury llot(;~ payable on demand {or thl: amOl'nt adlanced and
a dO::l1111cnt by which A und"rtook to u~e the a.mount for no other purpose
than the purchase of pac!dy.
The iol1owinl! rdcrcnc'" wa~ made to a Full Bench under sedicn 11 of
the L(.wer Bunna Courts Acts.
On. the fa.::ts proved and admitted as to the agreement tlmt was entered
into b) A aud B and which are admissible in. evidence, was there ;c,n enlrust.
Inent d property within the meaning oi section 405 of the I'ldian Penal Code.
·to A ??J..::_~:;
.
.
.
It \\'a~ held (Hartn~lI, J.. dlsser.hl'gl that !ht're wa~ no cnb':l~lment of properly to A within lh,: "'eanin!,,: of ~eclion 405 of the Indian Penal Code.
(1) (1902) l.L.R. 26 Born.. 652.
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Wong YOll' Maill v. Ki11;f!;-E,I:p,ror (Criminal Appe:al No. 631 of 1911), 6
L. ~. }~. 4'" confirmed, Tlia /"0 v. [(mg E111pum', 3 L. ~.l~., 200 ; J, Rdd
v.So Hiding. 5 L. B. R., 2-+1: Reg. v. T,wl/slIe'lcI. (iSS4) lS ~oX':s Cr. C.,
466; P/ultlps y, Hfd/l, 6 i,•. alld W., 572; flatl!'di/v. I'Il/Wts. </ M. and
'W.,647 ; Malltll! i'WI' Gyi v. QUell/-Emf,,"s.<. (18931 2 Hur, L. I~., 9;
Qlllen E1IIp1"sS v. Moss, (J 8(3) 1. L K 16 All., 88; referred to.

The follo\ving reference was made to a Full Bench by
Mr. Juslic Hartnoll :The appclla'nt Maung Po Seik \vas charged by the S.>cieta
Anonima Caloniale eli Trieste with criminal breach of trust, and
has been convicted under section 400 of the Illdian Penal Code
and sentenced to undergo nine months' rigorC'lls imprisonment.
At the hearing of tbe appeal a plelimin:1ry POlllt was l' ised and
that is that appellant's agreement with the complainant company
was such t.hat there was no tm:,t hreaterl within the meaning of
sectic'n -165 of the Indian Penal Code and so that there couid be
no breech of trust, and consequently 'nO conviction for criminal
breach of trust. My attention \\'~s drawn to the recent case of
\i!:oJlg long Mi1L v. King.Emperor (Criminal ApPc::l.I No. 631
,of i91l) 11) which was (~ecidecl by my learned <:olle:lg~le 1\1r. Justice Ormond and which was st ~ted and seems to be a pl'eciselv
~imilar case to the present one.
In th:lt ~ase it W~5 held that
there was no trust and the appellant was acquitted. The authorities quolecl in that c~se were af!ain ql1nted before me.
It is prove and admitted tlet en the 21st l\l~r<:h 'last the
complainant company :!c'mnced Rs. 10 COO to the appellant,
who at the time signed <:n t11idertakil'g in the iollowing [finn
8-anna
~tamp.

" In consideration of the Sl1lB of Hll-pees Ten thousand only
to me as per promissary note No 86-90, dated the 21st
March 1911, I, the undersigned, undertake to buy about 10,000
ba;;kets of sound pldcly at Mingl~lclon vill,lge and to deliver the
sam~ to the Societa Anonima CoJoniale eli Trieste, at their
Dawbong mill within twenty clays {rom date. The value of the
paddy to be credited at the ruling market rate for the like paddy
on the day r·f delivery.
I llndert:1ke that the above sum of Bs. 10;000 wiil be use fOl'
310 othc'r pnrp,:)ses than the purchase of tbe aboutmenticmeel
10,000 baskets of paddy.

~ldvanced

,

RA~GOON

:

HANS POCK1'RAGEH, Hlilmss.
,

"Q"Q, g08oSlI'"

\J{.J{

,

At the same time he s!.!!necl five 'promissory notes fOi: Rs. 2,000
payah!e on demand hnt not hewing in tere!':t. It \WIS' fnrtl1er

e<1Ci1
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admitted that if the money or any of it or if paddy bought witb
such money was lost while it was in the possession of the appel-·
IN RE Po iant the loss was to fall on the latler. Again if appellant made
Sl'lK
losses in purch ,sing paddy and disposing of it to the complainant
'lJ.
company
according to the terms of his undertaking he ,vas to
KINGbear fhem, whereas if he made profits he was to enjoy such. It
EMPEROR.
was contended on behalf of the appellant that the undertaking
did not create any trust in that the execution of the promissory"
notes made the transaction merely a loan-that immediately the
notes were executed and the money was handed over, the 1=foperty
in the money passed from the complainan t conpally to the ap-.
pellant. I was·asked to consider the legal consequences resulting on the promissory notes being executed-how that the relation
of debtor and creditor was established and. that the appellant
would be liable on them to allY holder in due course. It was
urged that the undertaking was only one to utilize appellant's OWn.
money, and argument was further raised that in the case of a
trust 3. trustee is not liable for los!> incurre:! in the legitimate use of
money nor can he: enjoy any profits derived from its use. Counc.il
for the complainant company urged on the other hand that the
undertaking and the promissory notes must be taken intO COnsideration together, that the real position was that ihe appellant
\\as a trustee and only thehnically a debtor, that he undertook
only to expend the money in tbe purchase of paddy for the company
and confidence was reposed in him by tile company that he would'
only so use the money. It was submitted that the undertaking.
created a trust, that the company could have eithel' sued on the
undertaking or on the promissory notes, that the promissory note
were only taken for extra security, tl!at, if the company had
negotiated the notes and the holder had sued aPlJellant, the latter
could have sued the company. It was asked whether if the appellant had sued the money to payoff his own debts the company
could not have applied for an injunction to ''prevent him from.
doing so.
In my opinion the terms of the undertaking and also the oral
agreement, if evidence of such oral agreement is admissible, can-·
not be ignored in decicing what was the nature of the true contract bet\.veen the parties, and it would be entirely wrong in
determining whether a trust was created or not to proceed on a
consideration of the promissory notes only and tile legal con-·
sequences resulting therefr am. I will first proceed to consider the
undertaking and the promissory notes altogether leaVing out for
the present any consideration of the terms of the oral agreement
and their effect. In the undertaking the appeIIant underfakes
that the Rs. 10,000 will be used for no oUler purpose tban in the
~urcha,>e of paddy for the company. The'prommissory notes show'
that no interest was to be paid on the Rs. 10.000 and this fact alone."
indicates that the transaction was no ordinary loan, It seems to
me to be quite clear that the Rs. 1,0000 were advanced by the company to appellant for the purchase of p~dc1y which was to be:
1912.
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. supplied to the company at the current market rate and that the
appellant bound himself not to utilize the money in any otber
manner. The promissory notes were merely tal,en as extra securilY
for the realizati'Jn of the money in case it became necc~sary to take
steps for its recovery. Five notes of Rs. 2,000 each were t'lken so
that suits might be brought in the Small Cause· Court. This is cJear
from the evidence of Yeo Kin Sein. Looking aL the tmc1el"taking
and the pron,issory notes together 1 am unable to see that the
company parted with the entire property in the Rs. ] 0,000 for they
did not give the unrestricted use of it to the appellant. They
stipulated that it was to be used fo',' no other purpme than the purchase of paddy for themselves, and this stipulation was acquiesced
in by appellant. If a third person knowing of this conc1iti~n of
t'he af!reement behveen the company and the appellant took the
Hs. 10,000 in satisfaction of a debt owing to him by the appellant
it seems to me that the company cculd sue him ,md recover tbe
money, for it would undoubtedly be a wrongful act for the third
perSOIl knowing of the condition to have taken the money which
was not at the eniire disposal of the appellant and which he was
bound to use for company's purposes. If I am correct in this
view it is an instance to show that the company did not part with
the complete property in the money- Ther~fore looking at the
undertaking and the promissory notes by themselves and con;;tru~
ing by them the nature of the agreement between the parties, I
am of opinion that theil' effect is to show that there \1.-aS an entrustment of Rs. 10,000 to the appellant for the purchase of paddy
and that they cannot be held to show that the company parted
with all dominion over the money advanced.
It now remains to cO[)$ider the terms of the arcH ·agreement
and their effect assuming that evidence of such oral agreel)1ent is
admissible. The terms were that appellant was to pm:chase
the paddy at such rates as he chose and to supply it to the company at the cun'ent market rate in Rang~on bearing all consequeilt
loss or enjoying all conseqnent profit and that if the money or any
of it or paddy purchased with the money was lost while it was iI)
the appellant's possession he .was to bear slIch lo!'s, and so the
qu~stion arises wheiher such conditions do not create such a state
of affairs that it must be held that the company parted with all
dominion over the property and so no trust could be created with
respect to it. If the further conditions other than these ascertained by a consideration of the undertaking and promissory notes
had been that all legitimate loss of the Rs. ]0,000 or part of it or
paddy purchased with it should fall on the company I am certainly
of opinion that a trust was created. The company would not
only have restricted the use of the money but also have· fllrthei"
. kept its dominion over it by agreeing to bear any. legitimate
loss that occurred. But it did not. The appellant -was to bear
such loss. Does this create such a condition that the company
must be held to have divested themselves of such dominion over
the money that they cannot create a trust with respect to it? One
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of the incidents of an entrustment of property is that the person
entrusted with it holds it On behalf of another, and he is flat liable
to account for it if it is lost without culpable negligen-:e on his
own part. Here one of the conditions of the conn'act between
the company and tbe appellant was that the appellant was
responsible for loss in any case. This is a condition incompatible
with an entrustment ancl therefore it may be argued that there was
no trust. On the other hand it may be said that there was an
elltr'ustment at <lny rate as long as the money anel paddy was not
lost and that after there was a loss a different state of aff'Lirs came
in. But the question arises whether it would not be wrong to say
that at one period tbe appellant must be held to have possession
in trust and at another not so to. hold an-I whether he must not
be considered to have held it in the same character throughout
that chal'acter being detenninect from a consideration of the
whole contl'act and its condition~. The position seems to be that
one portion of the ,contract between the parties makes the appelbnt hold the money in trust fer a specific purpose, whel'eas
another portion of it is incompatible with a state of entrustment.
The resulting effect and whether it should be held that there
exists an entrustment within the meaning of seetkn 405 of the
Indian Penal Code seems to me to be a matter of some difficulty.to
decide. This view of the case was not clearly realized :md al'gued
before me and I would prefer not to express any opinion on it at
present.
My views as set out above are different to those held by m)~
lear.nedcolleague. Mr. Justice Ormond, in what is allowed 10 be a
precisely similar case, Mr. Justice Ormond heM that the money
was advanced as a loan, pure and simple, which loan \'\'as repayable
on demand and that the accused undertook to buy paddy with the
money and to sell the paddY to the companY at the current market
rate a-nd that as ill the case of a loan the property in the money
passes to the borrower ther'" could be no breach of trust in respect
of properly of which he is the sole owner. In the ca~e of Tlld
Po v. Kiug-Emperor (2) the question as to whether' a ,:on<1ition
that threw On the person taking the advance all loss made any
difference in his relation to the person adv:;ncing the money was
not discussed.
But there is a fnrther aspect of the Case that has presented
itself to me which is as follows. As I have set out, in my opinion
the undertaking and promissory notes taken by tbemselves show
that there was an entrustment to appellant \....ithin the meaning of
section 405 of the Indian Penal Code. If it be decided that the
effect of the aclditiopal oral agreement so varies the meaning of
the written part of the conlract tlnt it must be held th1t there
was no entrustment within the meaning of section 405 of the
Indian Penal Code, does not a consideration of the oral part of
agreement create a condition of affairs inconsistent 'with the plain
(2) 3 L.B.R., 200.
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meaning of the terms of the nnelertaldnll: and the promissory notes
taken together? Anel, if so, should appellant be :lllowcd to produce
in evidence at all that pal·t of the contrCj.ct between him in the
company that can only be proved by oral evidence? In the
case of]. N.eidv. 50 IHail1g (3), it was held that wllere a party
to a written contnet institutes a criminal proceeding against
another party to such contract which invovles consideration and
determinaliGn of what the contract between the parties was, nO
evidence of any oral a~reement or statement is admissible m such
proceeding for the purpose of contradicting, varying, adding to
or wbtracting from the terms of the written coritract, unless
such oral evi<:":ence is admissible under one or more of the Pl'OViSOfS to section n of the Evidence Act.
The Gnly proviso of
sectiou 92 that I can see is applicable to the present case is proviso 2 and that is only applicable when the seplrate oral agreement is not inconsistent with the terms of the \'i.'ritten one.
Owin~ to the divergence of opinion between my learned
colleague and myself ancl the other questions of difficulty which
. I consider arise, I am of opinion that the matter is one fpr the COTIsideration of a Full Bench of this Court and I refer to such the
follo\dl~g question:
It On the facts prove and admitted as to the agreement that
"vas entered into by th::: appellant and the respondent com·
pany and \vhich are' admissible in evidence, was there an
elltrustment of property within the meaning of section 405 of the
Indian Penal Code 1.0 the appellant ?"
Tite OPi1ii01t of lite B(:1tc11 was as follows ; Fox, C. ].-1 understand th3t the facts admitted and proved
are that the company advanced the appellant Rs. 1,000 upon
his signing live promissory notes for Rs, 2,000 each payable on
demand, and the document set out in the reference: that the
complny would not h;:we advance(l him the money unless he had
si~ned the document as \VeIl as the prc.missory nqtes: that
whether he cxpended the whole of the Rs, 10,000 on purchasing'

paddy or not, he supplied paddy to the company of the value of
only about Rs. 5,000 at tIie Rangoon market rate at the time of
delivery: that the accused aItholl~h colloquially c<:lIed a paddy
broker was not a broker in the proper sense of the term, but was
a middleman who, if the agreement evidenced by the document
had been carried ant, would in his own interests ha.ve bought at
the lowest price he could get paddy at in the village named, and
after having it brought and delivered to the company at ;Rangoon
would have rcceived from it credit against the adv.ance of
l(s. iO,008 calculated on the ruling market rate in Rangocm''On the
day of delivery fO!' paddy of the cJe:;cription delivered: that. if
such price more that coVered what he had paid for the p'idcly
and his expenses in bringing it to l~angoon and delivel'ing it, he
\,jas
entitled to the profit: jf howevel- the opposite w'-.s the c:;se
,
(3) 5 L.B.R, 241.
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he \yas to benr the loss: th"t until the delivery of paddy to the
firm he bore all rcsponsibilily for the mcney he received and for
paddy he lJollght with it, and he \yaS responsible for payment of
tbe promissory notes in any event, even if the money he received
was lost by him by misac1ventClre or act of Goel.
The aboveli:o,bilities and position of the accused were not, ".S
1 underst,"ncl, the result of any oral <lgt'eement ; tbey are the legal
consequences of the clccuments, ,:::nd tllC relationship of the parties.
The accused was charged with having dishonestly use part of
the Rs. 10,000 advance to him and with having thereby committed criminal breach of trust. This c!larf{e involved his having
held the Rs. 10,000 on trust ior the company, The question is
whether he did so held it or not. Criminal bnl.llch of trust is
defined as follows in section 405 of tbe Indian Penal Code : "Whoever, being in any manner entrusted with property, or
\Yith any clominion over property, dishonestly (i.e., \\,ith the
intention of causi!1g wrongful gain to one person Or wrongful loss
to another person) misappropriates or converts to his Own use
that property, or dishoneslty use or disposes of that property in
violation of any dire-ction of law prescribing the mode in which
stich tmst is to be discharged, or of any legal contract, express
or implied which he has made touching the discharge of such
trust, or wilfully suffers any other perSOll so to do, commits
'criminal breach of trust '." The name and definition of the
r)ffence are the creation of the Indian Legislature. Under
ruling of the Privy Council we m'e precluded from looking for
guidance as to the intenlions of the farmers to any thing that was
said by them before the Ptnal Code was passed: we are confined·
to consideration of the words used, but can look for assistance to
the illustrations given in the code. Looking at the section and
the illustrations it appears to me clear that before a person can
be convicted ·of the offence he must have in some way become
entrusted with or with dominion over property of which he is not
the beneficial owner, and whirst holding or having dominion
over such property, he must have dishonestly done one
of the acts enumerated in connection \vith it. One of those
acts is the dishonest use or disposition of the property in
violation of any lep:'ll contract, but the legal contract must
be on the person has made touclzl1lg the discharge oj the
trust. Mere breach of contract is not ni.ade synonymous ,vith
criminal breach of trust. In all the cases given in the illustrations
to the section ip which the person is said to have committed the
offence, the property i.n respect of which he is said to have
committed it is proJ.:erty of another person, or property of which
the offender was not the benefici:!l owner, although in one case
that·of the executor, he had the legal title.
r take it then that the property in respect of which criminal
breach of trust can be committed must he either the property of
some person other than the person accused, or that the beneficial·interest in or ownership of it must be in some other per on
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and the offender must hold such property on trust for such other
·person or in some \""ay for his benefit.
The documents in the present case do not appear to me to
show that the accused was entrusted with the Rs. 10,000 by the
prosecutors, or that he subsequently held it in trust forthem or for
their benefit. What they do show is that they advanced him the
1i:s. 10,000 and that he undertook and contracted to use it in a
certain way, In colloquial language it may no doubt be sajd that
when one party :lCh-ances money to another he entrusts him with
that money, but the legal position is that the person to \vhom the
money is advanced becomes indebted to the one who has advanced
it, and becomes liable to discharge the debt not by paying
back the actual coin or currency notes advanced, but by payin~
other mOI,ies or in any other way which may be provided for or
agreed upon. I agree with Dl', Gour's view in paragraph 3198 of
his Penal Law of India in which he deals with debts and comments
on the case of money!> advanced to a contractor for building purposes. He say!>, 'I In sucb a case it would be more correct to say
that the money was paid and not entrusted to the contractor,
though paymellt may have been made for a specific purpose and
on the strength of a certain assurance. "
.
If the accused held the Rs. 10;000 on tmst for the prosecuror$
or for their benelit, then the prosecutors retained certain rights
over the coin or currency notes they advanced, but if on taking
the· money to his home it had been seized under an attachment in
execution of a decree against him, would or could a Court have
sustained a claim by the prosecutors to the money as against
the attachinj:( creditor? Again, if he held the nioney on trust
for them, the pl'()Secutors mi~ht have brought a snit to
-specifically enfol'ce the contract by compciling him to carry
out his undertaking to· apply the money only in the purchase
of pac1clv. but would 01' could a Court under section 12 of t11e
Specific Relief Act enforce slIch undertakin!~ on the ground tInt
the act to be done was in the performance of a trust?
The case of Rt·g. v, TOW11S1/C11d (4; was relied on by the prose·culor's advocate: in that case the accused was held liable to
conviction under the 80l"h section of the Larceny Act, 1861, not in
respect of the advance he received from the prosecuting bank, hut
in respect of the goods and proceeds of goods which the a.dvance
enabled !lim to obtain. and because he had in writing undertaken
to hold the goods in trust for the bank and to hand it the proceeds
of ~oods he sold. The document he signed was held to make him
a trustee of the goods and proceeds of them under an express
trust. There is no such declaration of trust of either the money
.advanced or the p'ldd.\' to be bought with it in the agecment in
this case.. The word "entruste:l" has been explained and
applied in England in Phillips v. Hullz (5) and Hatfield
v. Phillips (6), but these cases were in connection" with an act
(4)

(1884) 15 Cox's Cr. C., 466.
(6)
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dealing with civil liabilities only, and do not seem to afford mUGh
guidance to the interpretation of the word in a penal statute.
The decision of Mr. Agnew in Mazl1l! Pwa Gyi v. Qru:cn.·
Empress (7) was referred to: in the judgment he suid that
the fact that the relation of debtor and creditor is established
does not necessarily make it impossible to convict the debtor
of criminal breach of trust, but he cited no authority for this
proposition. The case of the Quecn-Emp;·css v. Moss (8) docsnot appear to me to support it: in that case the charges a~ainst
one of the Directors of the Bank as set out in the report were
that he had dishonestly misapproprhtec1, etc., the funels of the
Bank, not tbe funds of the depositors, the creditors of the Bank.
Being of opinion that the dOCuments in the present case evidence
an ac.vance by the prosecutors to the accused resulting in the
relationship between them of creditor and debtor, and a contract
by the'debtor to apply the monies in a certaill way, which Contract did not establish a relationship of irustee and cestui qui
trust between them, I would answer the question refel"red in the
negative.
H adnoll, J.-Though I understood at the first he1ring that the
terms as to prO(lt and loss ap"eed on between the parties were
the subject of an oral agreement, at the hparin~ of the reference
it was stated that this was not so and it was explained that the
terms I refen"ed to as those of an orai agreement were a matter
of general practice in Rangoon. Though I have not got it rlown
in my notes, according to the learned Chief Judge, \"hose
judgment I hwe h3d the opportunity of reading, he understood
th:tt the terms between the parties referred to by me as those of
an oral agreement were the legal consequences of the clocuments'
and ·the l"elatiom;hip of the parties. At the he'lring of the
reference no arguments were based on the case of ]. Reid v.
So H/aing (3) 'and it was allowed that all admitted facts wereadmissible in evidence and 1I0 it is not necessary to disctlsS any
bearinf! that that case might 'have on the decision of this one.
In the order of refel'ence I set out my views and I abide by
them. It certainly appears to me that the mere circumstance of
t:'lkin~ the five promiSS01"Y notes does not necessarily estahlish thefact that the relation between the parties could only have been
that of creditor and debtor and that therefore there could have
been no entrustment. The real essence of the' a~reelTlent
between the parties seems to me beyond doubt the supply of
paddy by appellant with the money of the re!'ipondent company
and the money was handed over to him for this purpose and nO
other-a £':Ict which both pal-ties thorcuf.!hly understood. It is
clear to me that the transaction was no ordinJrv loan nor was it
ever meant to be One by cilhe\' party. The re;ponclent company
reposed confidence in appellant that he would only purchase
paddy with the mOnev advanced ;'Inc! l'mt for this confidence

---
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reposed i!l him he wonld not have got it at all. By restricting its
use I am unable to hold that the respondent company ever parted
'-'\lith all their property in the money. But as I have noted in the
order of reierence the c1ifficl1It point of I he case to Illy mind is
whether th~ conditions of profit and luss are so incompatible
with a state of entrustment that it should be ruled tbat there was
no sncb stale. After the Illost serious consideration I have come
to the opinion that they are not. It is not impossible to hold a
thing in trust and yet be responsible in case of its loss. To lake
a simple casc-A "hires a carriage to B for a certain ':1lonthly
sum, one of the terms of the contract being that B is responsible
for all damage to, or the total 105s of, thp. carri1ge. " In such a
case if B dishonestly sold the carriage and used the proceeds, he
would cleady be guilty of criminal breach of trust <lnd yet lle
agreed to bear all loss that hnppened to the carriage. The pre·
sent case is a more complic1.ted one; but yet I think that the
same principln comes in. Though appellant held the money in
tru!;t, yel, if he choseto de so, he could contract to render himself
liable fOi" all loss incurred with respect to it.
Holding therefore the views I do I would ans\ver the question
in the affirmative.
Or11lo,;d~ J.-The answer to the quel>tion refened, depends I
think upon the answer to the following qnestion : Do the two documents and the admitted facts sho\\i-either (i)
that it was the intention of the p,rties that the complainant should
retain the owuersbip of the money handed ovel' to the accused;
and should be the owner of the paddy, as soon as the money
might be converted into plddy? or
, (ii} that the aC011sed having borrowed the money from the
complailiant. constituted himself a ti'llstce of that money for the
complainant"? '
The promissory note would show that the money was
adY;tnced as a loan ; and consequently that tbe accused became
the owner of the money. And there is nothing in the" other
document to 5ho\\' that this was not so. There is nothin~ in
\Vri~ing to show that the promissory note was only to take effect
i11 certain events. The second document speaks of the money as
h wing been" :lc1vancec1" to the accused «nd the accusee! unclertakes to" usc ., it ill a specified manner, i.e., to buy paddy vdth
it i the accused is to c· deliver" the l1addS to the complainant and
is to be credited with its m~l'ket value on the day of delivpry.
This is quite consistent with the accused having to buy the paddy
on his o\\-n account and agreeing to sell it to the complainant.
And the admitted facts, viz, , 1hat the accused was a paddy dealer
and that he was to bear any loss and to make any profit he could
out ot the transaction. places it beyond question t to my l:nir,d. that
the accused was to buy the paddy on his own account -and not as
trustee or agent on behalf of "the complainant. If the docllincnt
had not recited the fact of the aclvance by the complain"ant, it
would be simply ~. contract under which the complainant agree.d
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to buy and the accused agreed to sell, about 10,000 baskets of
paddy at the market rate of the day on which delivery is given,
delivery to be given within twenty days.
And the second document clearly does not contain a clec!;u'alion of trust on the part of the i1.ccuseci. It contains an expression
of intention on the part of the accused to expend a certain fund
(Which belonged to him) in the purcnasin~ of paddy i and an
undertaking to sell that paddy to the complainant. But there is
a great difference between a pl'omise to expend money -in a
certain manner " in futUl'o," c.g., in the purchasing of paclcly,and a declaration of trust " in prresenti" in respect of the
contemplater] fund. And it can make no difference how the
accused became the Owner of the fund-\\'hether by loan from
the complainant or otherwise. If the facts had simply been that
the accused had said to the complainant: « I have Rs. 10,000
in my pocket-If you promise to buy and take delivery of 10,000
baskets at any time within 20 days at the market rate of the chy
on which delivery is given, I will promise to buy paddy and sell
it to you "-and if that proposal \Vas accepted, it could not be
contended that the accused had constituted himself a trustee for
the complainant in respect of that Rs. 10.000.
In a orosecution for criminal breach of trust the fact of the
trust IDl;St be established beyond all resonable doubt ~ but in
this case prosecntion in effect ask the Court to find that a
trust is necessarily impliecl because the accused promised to buy
paddy with the money, at his own risk and Of, his own account;
and to sell toe paddy to the complainant. Tile ban by the
complainan t was no doubt inc1ucec1 by the promise of the accused j
bnt lean find no sufficient indications of the trust in the two
documents and the admitted facts. I would therefor~ answer
the question referred in the negative.
Robills011, I.-It is necessarr to state distinctly what are the
facts proved and at"mitted in tbis case. I am
opinion tbat
they are as follows:Accused is a paddy dealer. He entered into an agreement
with complainant on 21st March 1911, the object of whicb was
that he should supply, and complainant should receive. about
lO,GO!) baskets of paddy which were to be bought at Mingaladon
and delivered within 20 days of that date at compiainant's
Dawbon mill. Coml)l·.inant the same day advanced him
Rs" 10,000 to enable him to obtain this paddy and the parties
agreed that the,ccount should be settled by campi linant taking
over the paddy;it the ruling market ra~e on the day of delivery.
The accused undertook to use this sum for no other purpose than
the purchase of the abovementioned 10,000 baskets of paddy.
The accused executed simultaneollsly five promissory notes
for Rs. 2,000 each in favour of complainant.
The price at which complainant agreed to take over the
paddy was fixed and accused was to bear the loss, if anYl and
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was to retain the profit, if any, resulting from the price at which
he bought the paddy.
The question then is whether there was an entrustment of
this money to accused by the complainant? Did the legai mvnership of the money remain in the ccmplainant or was there merely
a debt due by accused to the firm?
There can be no question that the money was advanced under
the ag:·eement that it should be used for the one specific purpose
of buying paddy to be delivered to the cOlnplaillant and for
nothing else. The accused no doubt promised that this should
be done and would not hav.· got the advance unless he had so
promised. But is that sufficient to create an entrustment? We
must I think regard all the circumstances and there are the facts
as to the profit ,mel loss and the fact of the execution of the
promissory notes.
The accnsed was clearly not the agent merely of the compiainant, but :t buyer of them and no more. If he had been the
·comrlain;'!nt must havp. taken the profit or borne the loss. The
·complainant wanted the paddy and was willing to assist accused
towards getting it for them. Accused was wilJinf! to get it, but
would only do so if the ~omplainant helped him with an advance.
The consideration to the accused was the chance of mnking- a
proJit and the fact that he would have to bear the loss shows that
the legal ownership in the advance vested in him. The profit
·01' loss to the complainant arose from the. price ruling on the day
of delivery and h<ld nothing to do with the price on date of first
purchase. It might be argued that the chance of profit was the
payment for the service to be rendered, but there is more present
here in th~ liability to bear the loss takes the matte·\" out of the
category of mere remuneration and has a distinct bearing on the
question of ownership of the advance.
Then we have the execution of the promissory notes. These
-cannot be regarded merely as an extra precaution or as pr.)viding
;t ready means of recovering the money on breach of the .:ontract
to supply paddy. They evidenced pn·1J1a facie a loan antI thev
must be given the ordinary legal effect that they carry. This
must be taken into consideration· with the facts and inferences
set out above and they greatly strengthen the argument lh<lt
accused was not a mere ai{ent but was leg";'!l owuer of the mcney.
For the purpOlies of the eriminal offence it is essential that
there slnuld have been an instrument that a trust should have
been created. This is not to be lightly assumed but must be
clearly proved. The mere fact· that promissory notes were
taken does not prove a loan, but even if none had been executed
I do not see that accused can be held to have become a trustee.
Com plainant wished certain thin~s to be done for his· benifit
and was prep:treo to help accused to do them. This is a
common ex:perience. The money is given not as a loan merely
nor as a trust. It is advanced to em.ble accused to do that
which will be for complainant's benefit and accused is prepared
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J am unable to find that the money advauced remained the
property of the complainant or that it was entrusted to accused
in such a way as to amount to an entrustment and so to bring
failure to carry out the promise within the purview of the
cl'jminal law.
Suppose accused had gone to 'Mingahdon and arranl!ed for'
the purchase of 10.000 baskets but had then been robbed of the
Rs. 10,000. Would he have had to bear the loss? Complainant.
I take it would say so and sue on the promissory notes and the~r
. would deny all liability to the vendors of the paddy to carry out
the contract. It could not leRally be held that accused was their'
agent sO 3S to connect them with the contract to purchase.
Moreover t it is stated in the order of reference that under these"
circumstances accused was to bear the loss.
I think the que.stion l·eferred should be answered in thenegative.
Parlett, J.-I am inclined to think that it was the intention'
of both parties to the transaction that the complainant iirm
should retain some dominion over the money in the hands of theaccused, but that they have not succeeded in carrying out their'
intention. In my opinion the effect of the documents and of the
agreement between the parfies as to profit and loss on the'
transaction and as to liability for loss of the money advanced
from whatever cause arising was that the property in the money
p1ssed to lhe accnsed. I doubt whether' the last clause of
Exhibit A amounted to a declaration of trust with respect to
the money in the paddy into which it might be converted, 'and'
unless it did the beneficial interest remained '.vith the accused.
I would answer the qllestion referred in the negative.

Before Mr. Justice Twomey, Esq
LIEU'l'.-COLONEL STEWART v. SIMOM GONSALVES..

..

S. S. Tlal1l.tr-fo T applicant [defendants),
F.R. BOll1anji-for respondents {plaintiff\.
Masta aud scrv4tit-wagesdlte-icpartflrc witflollt lIotice-wro1lgful
dismissal.
'
A $eevant en~~gcd by the month who leaves WithOllt notice is enlitled 10
be paid dOwn to the date when wage werc last due but not ior the broken
period during which he ha$ served since tllat date.
Raja Sbew Bakllsh Roglu v. Pml1llall, (1904.06\ 2 U.B R. Master and
Servant. I ; Dllllmcc BcllIlra v. Srvcuoah, 13 Cal. 18; [(al!lji MailoT v.
f. D. Little, 10 Bom. H.C R, 57 ; followed. .

TwolJle\', J.- The plaintiff-respondent was the defendantpetitioner's cook at. Rs. 27 a month, aild the case set up in the
plaint was that the plaintiff-respondent was I' compelled to leHve
owin~ to the con dud of the defendant's wife." He left on the:
29th July, admits receiving his \va$!es up to the end of June, and
,>ues fOl' the amount due for th~ h",'oken pel'iod, 1st to 29th .luly.
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Tbe Township Court granted a decree 011 the ground that the
plaintiff was turneel out by the defendant's wife. The learned
Judge overlooked the fact that the plaintiff did 110t allege
wrongful dismissal at all in the plaint. From the evidence of his
own .witnesses it appears that he left because 1\lrs. Stewart was
dissatisfied with his cookerv and threw away the breakfast
ordering him to cook anoU;er. It need hardly be said that
Mrs. Stewart had every right to give such an order, and it Was
the respondent's dUly to obey it. He seems to have left merely
because his professional amour propre was wounded. Only one
'witness-his "matey " supports his statement that he was
dismissed. This witness left at the same time as the cook and is
probably entirely biassed in the plaintiff-respondent' ~ favour.
ItlS dear that the lower Court e~red in making out a case of
wrongful dismissal which was not set lip in the plaint and which
is not supported by the plaintiff's own witnesses.
The law applicable to the subject wns fully considered in the
Upper Burma case Raja Shew Bakltsh Bog/.a ". [Ji"/tmall (1).
It was held that a monthly servant who leaves without notice is
entitled to be paid down to the date w'hen wages were last due,
but not for the broken period he has 3ervecl since that date.
This is the English law as explained in Smith on Ma~ter and
Servant (page 182) and it has been adopted in India (see Dll1l11ree
BclJara ·V. C. Sevc1lOliks (2) and Ramji Ma1wr v. F. D. Little

1912.
LIEU1'COLONEL.
STEWART

'V.
SIJ.{ON
GO"SAL¥ES'._

(3).

The re~pondent was admittedly paid his ,,"ages up 10 the
date when wages wel'e last duc;:. He has nO claim to wages for
the period during which he served in July as he left abruptly
, without notice and without any fault on the part of his employer
before that month was finished.
The decree of the lower Court is ther.efore set aside and the
plaint is dismissed with costs in both Courts.

elmf Judge, a11d Mr. Illslice
Hartl/oll.
CHE rTY CARRYING ON nUSINESS OF

Before Sir Charles FOj:,

SITH.;'ly~BERAM
BANKER AND 1II0N'EY-LENDI:m UNDE~ THE Fm;\! M:\RK
OF T. A. BY HIS DULY COI'STITUTEI:' ATTORr;;E'Y ARUNA-

T. A.
A

CHELLAM CHETTY

.

APPellmlt (plaintiff);

v.
1.
2.
3.
4.

KHA GYI,
HNiN GON,
PO SI~,
TEA MYAT,

}R"p,,,,a,,,t, (defenclent,).

F. S. Dodor-· for appellant (plaintiff).
Ba Dw/-for respondents (dcfend<lnls).
Lil!i;tati(ll/-:-l/~ort~ngcd !r~p{rty .dc~tloyed by 1legligC11C(. of

9 l/lird party
-pcrtod of Itllltt"t,on wltll", ~i/IIlCIi a smt lIlay be filed-m w1fstmmg
OJ :1 U.B.R. (1904-061, Master :md Serv<lnt, 1.
(2) I.L.R., 13 Cnl.. SO.
(3) 10 Bam. Ii.C.R., 57.
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description of mils in Fin! Scllcdrtlc of fhe Limjtation Act. nalural mea,ziug
to b~fotlowcd-.llrticlcs36 a1lt149 of Fhs! Schedule, L111Iitalio,~ Act,lYOii.
A lent money 10 B accepting as security a mortgage on a country boat
amongst other properties. This boat was alleged to be sunk by the neg Ii- .
gence of C.
.
A filed a mort~age Sll;t against E, in which he was successful.
On the question as to whether a gil it against C was barred by limitation
under Article 36 of the First Schedule of the Limitation Act. 1908, or
whether Article 49 applied, it was held that the latter sp,cially provided for
a case such as that cited. The boat pledged was specific lnove~!ble properl7'.
Article 49 should be giv<::n ils natural meaning anci not construed with
reference to the cases to which Article 36 was meant to apply.
E$sOO Bit aynji v. Tl~e stenl,:-sl/2p "Savilri," I.L.R. 11 Born.• 133.
dissenled from. Sural Lall JJondn> v. UlIlar H nji. LL.R. 22, Cal., 877 j
Mal/gUll J/Ia v. Doll/ill Golab Kocr. I.L.R. 25 Cal., 692; followed.

Hartnoll, ]...:-The appellant brought a suit against one Ko
On Ywe and the respondents alleging that Ko On Ywe had brrro\ved from him Rs. 2,500 on interest and as secruity fer the loan
had mortgaged to him a house and ccmpound with trees thereon
and also a couutrv boat. He made the interest due Rs. 2,850
but relinquished Rs. 1,9500£ it. He therefore asked fer a
mortgage decree against Ko On Ywe for Rs. 3,400. He further
al1egeci that the servants of the respondents had caused their
barge to collide with Ko On Ywc's boat which was r1e.:Jged with
.him and by negligence had sunk it, so Unt it became a total loss
He therefore sued the i"esponcleuts to recovel' from them
Rs. 3,000 out of the Rs. 3,400 he desired from Ko On YweRs. 3,000 being the value of the boat. A mortgage decree for'
Rs. 3,400 was passed against Ko 011 Y\ve i but the claim a~ainst
the resprmclellts was dismissed by the District Court on the,
.ground that it was barred by limitation. This decision was upheld on appeal by the Divisiolll1 Court. This further appeal has
now been. laid and th~ sale point for determination is whether
Article 36 or Article 49 of the First Schedule of the Limitation
Act is applicable to the case. If Article 36 is applicable the
,claim is barred by limitation i if ArLic1e 49 is applicable it is not.
On behalf of the respondents the case of Essoo Bhayaji v.
The SiL'am-ship .' Savitri' (l) is relied on; but amongst others
the appellant relies on the cases of Sural Lall Momlal v. Umar
Hajl (2) and Malll!.UIl Ilia v. Dolhin Golab [(oer (3). I am
un tble to agrl!e with the decision of Farren, J" in the Bombay
,case anel I agree with the reasoning of the majority of the Cal·eutta Judl4es. Article 36 only relates to such cases as are not
specially provided for in the schedule. Article 49 seems to me
to especially provide {or a case such as the present. It runs
" For other specific moveable property, or for compensation for
wrongfully taking or injuring or wrongfully detaining the same."
'The boat pledged was specific moveable propel·ty using the
,vord 'specific' in its ordinary 5ense and meaning. I am unable
(I) I.L.R. 11 Bom., 133.
(21 I.L.R. 22 Cat., 877.
(3) l.L.R. 25 Cal., 692.
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to import into the Article the meaning which Farren, J., does,
namely, that the specific moveable property \11:hich is injured must
be in the possession of some third party for it to apply. In construing the meaning of Article 49, I do not think that we should
consider tOlwhat cases Article 36 is meant to apply. Article 49,
in my opinion, shcnlcl be given its natural meaning. It provides
for compensation for injury to specific moveable property other
.t han that referred to in Article '-IS and therefore in my opinion
to a case like the present.
..
r would under Order 41, Rule 23, set aside the decrees of the
lower Courts as regards the respondents and remand the case
to the District Court to be (~ecided on its merits i costs to follow
the final result. I would aiso under the orovisions of sectioll 13
of the Court Fees Act grant appellant .;. certificate authorizing
him to receive back from the Collector the full amounts of the fees
paid by him on the memorandum of appeal in the Divisional
Court and this Court.

1912_
T. A.
SIT!-iM.!···

BERAM
C!II;TTT
:J.

U

KHA..
GYI.

Fox, C,I.-I concur.

.Before :Sir Charles Fox, Chief Judge,
Harl1Zoll.
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Mr. Justice

r 1.. ~1A TIN.

2. E KIN, A mNoR BY HER ~EXT FRIEKD
HNIN U.
J 3. BA GYI, A MINOR BY HIS NEXT FPIEKD PO
SIN.
4. BA THAN, A MINOR BY HIS NEXT FRIE~D
I
BA THET.
MA SU v'
5. PO TA.
j 6. MA TIN.
")
7. BA LWIN 'I
.
8. MYA THIN : MIXORS
LEGAL REPRE~ENTA9. BA MALNG BY THEIR
TIVES OF PO !CA,
10. KHIN
I ~RIEND T I DECEASED.

I

I
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r

r
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1IIAUNG

J

:NIA TIN

J

·R. S. DClfltra-for ;tppellant.

Godfrey-for 1st to 5th respondents.
Alt:callder-for 6th to 10th respondents.
1111zcrifallce-dccd of partitiou-prejcrC1ltial treafmwt i1l jllt'ollr oj
olle of ffte cliildrctl-allC1ltion to parCilis during tlicir lijc!i·r.c-' Alzmthp •
$on-rigllts oj f1is offsprilzg-D/!C!7/II/1athafs-l{jllwzm Mill!!"i's /aigest, $ecliom 162, 163, IN.
.

A before his death while in an unfit state of mind to dispose of hi.s
properties signed certain deeds of gilt whereby tbe property acquired during
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the lifetime of himself and his wife was partitioned in favour of his three
surviving children B. C and D against whom the other descendants of A
instilute, a suit. Judgment was given in fa\'our of a distribution ba~cct
Oll the principles 01 ;Buddhist Law.
.
On appeal this judl,(ment was upheld.
It was held that B who had under the original deed of partition received preferentialtreatlllcllt 'I'\'as 110t so entitled on the g:round th~t she had
attended to ller parcnts more than the otherle'o
It was fHther held that the children of an 'Auratha • son should be not
individually but collectively placed on the same footing as their surviving
uncles and aunts.
TUIl Myai1lf. v. Ba TlI11, 2 L.B.R., 292, followed.

Ma Kyi J:yi V. Ma Thein, 3 L.B.H., ::;; Scrk Katl1lg v, Po N)'~ill. 1
L.B.R., 23; Po Sdn v, Po Mill, 3 L.i~.H., 45 ; referred to.

Robil1S01l, ].-U Po Lu and Ma Po had at least 7 children,
Maung Nyo, *La Kyan, M1 Su defendent 1, Ma Kyaw, Maung
Po Ta, clefendent 2, Maung Po Kha, defendant 3 and Ma Thein.
Defendant 1 says theya]so had two others who died quite YOllng.
1l'Iaun~ Pe their first born and Maung Sein the last bam. Plaintiffs are the children of those who predeceasec! their parents,
plaintiffs 1 and 2 being the daughters of IVlaung Nyo, plaintiff
3 the son of i\1a Kyan and plaintiff 4 the son of Ma Thein. Ma
Su defendent 1 lived with her parents. On the 23rd November
1906 U Po Lu partitioned the jointly acquired property of himself
and his wife by executin~ deeds of gift in favour of his three
surviving children, The largest share was given to 1-ia SUI while
his two sons got one house each. The chilciren of his deceased
children got nothing and they now bring this suit for a declaration that the deeds of gift were null and void and 'asking that
the estate be administered through the Court. The grounds on
which the deeds are attached are that Po Lu was not in a fit state
of mind to execute them; tha~ their execution was procured by
undue influence and pressure; that they amounted to death-bed,
gifts and that they were never completed' by possession. It is
further urged that Ma Po never consented to the ~ifts. .
As to this last matter I think there can be no doubt that Ma'
Po knew of the inrended gifts and approval of them. It is said
by Ma Su that the idea of partitioning the properly originated
with MOl Po when she got seriously ill and thought she might die.
She was present when the deeds were executed and registered
and I decide this issue against the plaintiffs.
There is no e\'idence that U Po Lu was angry with his sons
or had any ground for treating them in the way he did. They
assisted their fatiler in his bosiness and looked after his properh',
though they lived separately. Maung Po Ta says he lme\\'
nothing about the deeds of gift until th~y had been executed
and registered and I think this is undoubtedly the case. When
he did learn about them it is not denied that he went to his
mother and protested strongly against the unf~ir divisicn, Ma
Su said it was the father's division. The deeds of gift~ had 'been
executed on the 23rd November 1906. Maung Ta before he
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kne\\' of them had c::tIled in Dr. Pedley to see his father who had
been partially paralized for the last, 9 or 10 years. \\That he
learnt from Dr. Pedley is not deposed to with any certainty,
,but he went to IvIa Su and demanded a more equal division and
so did Matmg Pc Kha. The result was that Ma Su gave them
another bouse each. She says she clmsultecl her father, who s,tid
,the property was then hers anel she could do as she liked, but
that her brothers would give her trouble and that they had
brought in Dr. Pedley to give her trouble, Whether U Po Lu
really said this or not the state~enl is most significant in view
of what Dr" Pedley's evident is. With this extra house the
brothers seem to have been contented. but when Ma Tin, the
eldest grandchild, came of age, she was nol satisfied to leave
lTlatters at rest.
U Po Lu died on the 3rdMarch 1907 at the age of 75 and
Ma Po on the 26th May 1907, aged 70. U Po Lu had been more
or less ill for many years and the sayas called in could not do
'him any good. Dr. Pedley saw him on the 27th and 29th
November 1906 that is 4 or 6 days after the execution of the
deeds. He deposes that he was then weak and his dotage,
that is stupid and almost sufferin~ from dementia. He says he
could not ha\"e held him responsible for his actions or capable of
making any disposition of his property, He says he questioned
him about his health but his answers wandered off to other
matters and were stupid j that he was not 'capa-bie of sustained
tbought and that there was seme mental deficicllcy. He says
further that it was not a sudden attack but that the weakIless
,of brain had been growing fer seme time previously,
Against this evidence it is urgecl that Dr. Pedley sees hundreds of oeople every week and rnay be mixing up U Po Lu with
'Some one' else-that this is borne ont by the evidence for defendant 1. Dr Pedley, l~owever. while admittinv; that his memory
of the,case is indistinct on some matters says his recollection of
'his fir;;t visit is quite clear. That he did visit U Po Lu is not
denied and his statements are too positive to have been made
unless he was certain. He must have been aware of the serious
consequences that might ensue on his evidence and whether he
was mistaken or not it is certain he had no doubt that U Pa Lu
was the \"ery man as to whose condition he was deposing.
The evidence for defendant 1 relied on to show Dr. Pedley
was mistaking one case \'lith another is first that of
Maung Po Chit. He is a friend of the family who says he con:shnlv visited V Po Lll and he never rloticed any weakness of
inteliecL He says Ma So told him her farther wished his help as
he was ~oil1g to p:utition his property, She told hiTl'lt 'what the,
-division w'as to be. He saw U Po Lu and he told hiln his
wishes and asked him to ~et a lawyer to carry them out. The
in'struetions \\"el'e given orally and he received some tax receipts.
He went to Mr.' S. Dbar and instructerl him to draw up the
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necessary deeds. He went back to Mr. Dhar the next clay, Rot
the deeds and took them and explained (hem to U Po Lu who
approv.ed and said they inust be registered. He returned the
deeds to Mr. Dhar and we11t to him again later that same day
\vhen be received the deeds engrossed and stamred. They were
then again taken to U Po Lu. Mr. Dhar also went and explained
them and they were then executed. U Po Lu's hand had to be
held as he was so shaky. They were then taken away by Mr.
Dhar who arranged to get them registered. He says there \Y<lS·
no desire to get the deeds prepared speedily.
IV1r. Dhar naturally says he saw no signs of unfitness in U Po
Lu to execute the deeds. He says Ma Su aL:companied Po Chit
to give him instructions. He p'reparecl them and had them ·engrossed and stamped and took them to U Po Lu. This was the'
day after he h:1"': l'eceived instructicns and because he has been
asked to have them ready by the next day. He was paid a little
more than fpe ordinary fe"e as he had to go to U Po Lu's house
to get than executed. Ma Su says a special fee was paid to get
the deeds ready the same day. Both she and. Po Chit omitted
to mention that she also \vent to Mr. Dhar until pressed in cro~;s
exmination and both made out that there was no nurry over the
matter. She makes out that Dhar took instructions from U Po
Lu and went to him twice, but Mr. Dhar only remembers one
visit and that when the deeds were to be executed. Mr. Dh?!"
says he did not know U Po Lu before and his recollection is only
what he can recall by refreshing his memory from the deed he
drew.
.
Then Mr. \Vall went to the house and registered the deeds.
He did not know U Po Lu. before though 'Ma. Sn S:lys he did
because he enquired after U Po Lu's health when h~ came in.
His clerk knew UPo Lu and the house and took him ,tht:n·. He
says he had some slight talk with U R9 Lu while Maung Kha
and some lugyis were being called. When they came he formally
examined U Po Lu as to the execution and tben registered the
deeds. U Po Lu gave him the impression of being in rather
inclifferent health. He thinks he had to be helped to a sitting
position to sign and had to be supported while he remained sitting up. He'dces not remember his hand' having to be held
while' he signed though this was admittedly the case. He was
not told any details and was not aware ther~ was any question as
to his mental capacity. In short all Mr. Wall remembers is that
he was a very olel man in indifferent health, He \yas thereabout
half-an-hour and says that if he had had any suspicion as to Iiis
mental capacity he would not have registered the deeds.
There only remains the evidence of Po Kin, a neighbour, who
says he was a constant visitor and that there was' never an~r
questiqn of U Po Lu's nienhl capacity.
It is I think clear that no great reliance is ·to be placed on
either Po Chit or Po Kin's evidence and Ma Su's evidence is
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interested and if anything weaken her case.. She had always
lived with her p::lrents and was the lugyi of the household. The
deeds she admits wel'e executed because her mother got very ill
and thought she might die and her father was also a very old man.
She admits also that they feared bel' brotbers might give her
trouble. She tries to make out that they were not altogether
dutiful but there is nothing to support this, Her attempts to
conceal the part she took in instructing Mr. Dhar tell against hel'
and her afforts to show the deeds wel'e not hurried through and
then her admissions as to a special fee also weaken hel' case.
She admits it waS the state of her mother's health that led to the
deeds being quickly put through and tries to make out Mr. Dhar
enquired if the grandchildren were not to get anything which is
almost' certainly untrue.
.
Such evide~ce as Mr. Dhar and Mr. \iVaIl give cannot possibly override Dr. Pedley's evidence. I am satisn.edthat Dr.
Pedley \vas not mistaking one case with' another and am forced
to the conclusion that U Po Lu was not in a fit state of mind to
make a disposition of his property. The gifts were also made
when he was in a very weak state of health when both he and his
wife \vere contemplating early death and they died without recovering and not long after.
But even if the gifts were otherwise good there is no evidence
but Ma Su's that possession ever followed them, except .in the
case of the jewellery. There must be some evidence to show
that in addition to making the gift U Po Lu divested himself of
his ownership. Even before the gifts Ma Su and her brothers
had been' collecting the rent so that if she collected them after
fhis does not establish possession and on this ground also I hold'
that the gifts are not good and valid. I accordingly declare them
null and void and cancel them,
There remains the question as to what are the shares of"the'
parties in the 'estate of U Po Lu and Ma Po? The two children
who died very young may be left out of consideration. Ma Kyaw'
illso predeceased her parents and left no heirs. There are thus
sL'C children to be considered. It is admitted that Ma Su, Maung
Po Ta and Maung Po Kha will get equal shares and that plain'tiffs 2 and 3 are each entitled to one-fourth of the share that
their parent would have got, tbat is one-fourth of one-sbdh.
As to plaintiffs 1 and 2 it is urged that there is no proof
except Ma Su's word that Maung Pe ever existed but that if he
did he died so young that he never attained the position 0"£
auralha .child. That position was succeeded to and attained by
Maung Nyo and that therefore plaintiffs 1 and 2 are entitled
tq the same share as Ma Su and her brothers. The position of
auralha child having once been filled does not descend to' the next
child and so no one else can claim it.
J'here is ample judicial decision on the questions arising
in this case and I need not repeat all· the grounds On which

6
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The following is the pedigree

t; Po Ll1 =Ma Po.

Y.

I

MA TIN.

~bl1ngPe

di"d in
Infnllc;-.

Maunf.: Nyo.

1\£:1 SU,

Defcuclant 1.

I

M:lUng 1'0 1'a.

Dekndant 2.

I

Maung l:'o Kha.
Defendant 3.

I

:llaKyaw
died chilclle.,.

I

Plainlifi.

I

1 :loud 2.

Mnl1ng ScI"
died in
il1fatlcy.

'.\I" Ky:tn.
PlaintiffS.

The first question is whether Maung Nyo was the afwalha
son. Maung Pe, if it be accepted that he ever existed, died in
infancy. As the first born be was entitled as of right to be the
l';lllratha provided he attained majority and wa(.; otherwise fit to
take his father's place as head of the family. He did not
satisfy these cond\tions and thus never technically became the
aurat/la. On his death Maung Nyo succeeded to the right to
become the attratha and attained his majority. It is not suggested that he was not competent to fill the position of auratha
and I hold that he attained that status. The status having been
obtained no other child could claim or' attain tilac status and hi;
children aree ntitlec1 to whatever l'ights their father's status gives.
This is laid down in Tun M'j-'oini!. v. Ba Tun '(1), Ma Saw
N g1J.'C v. ilIa Th~in Yin (2) aDd see also Ma M}'o v. Matzng Po
Thin (3), that Maung Nyo was technically the auratlta and as to
the ri/!(hts that flow therefrom I follow the decision in Po Sci1£
V. Po Mitl (4).
The result is that I hold that plaintiffs 3' and 4 are each
entitled to one-£ovrth of the one-sixth share that their parents
would have received. This leaves forty-four-forly-eighths to be
divided equally between plaintiffs 1 and 2, Ma Su, Maung Po Ta
and Maung Po Kha. Plaintiffs 1 and 2 will therefore get elevenforly-eighths bebNeen them and Ma Su) Manng Po Ta and
Mannt! Po Kha will each get eleven-farly-eighths.
Plaintiffs 1 and 2
Pl;tinfiff 3
Plaintiff 4
~~
Maung Po Ta
Maung Po Kha

1;

r.

'iI

H

H.
·H

The jewellery was given at the same time and under the same
circomstances as the deeds of gift and I set aside tliat gift also.
(11' 2 L;B.R., 292.
(2) 1 L.l3.R, 198.:

(3) P.I.L.B. (1893-00j, 585.
(4)' 3 .L:B:R.. 45.
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There will be tbe usual preliminary decree for an account of
the estate. The parties to nominate a Commissioner within a
week, Defendant 1 will p2.y the costS up to date of plaintiff 1
as taxed. The other parties to bear theil' own costs.

Hartllo11, I,-One of the most important issues in the
determination of this a ppeal is whether Maung Po Lu was in a
fit state of mind to give away his property when he sign~d the
disputed deeds on the 23rd November 1906. He was admittedly
then an old nun of 74 and had been pamlyzecl for years. .Ma Su
was living with him at the time. By the deeds of gift Ma Su
obtained the hon's share of the property, her b~others Po Ta and
1)0 Kha obtaining one house each.
Po Lu ignored his grandchildfen altogether in the disti'ibution of his property. No reason
is advanced as to w'hy he should have ignored Ma E Kill,
1',1aung Ba Gyi and Maung Ba Than, and the .reason advanced as
to why he snould have been displeased with Ida Tin is nOl proved.
Within a few days of the gifts Ma Su yields to pressure from hel"
brothers and gives them another house each. The above facts
make me 1001: on the deeds with suspicion j but when the
eviden-:e and pleadin~s are further examIned it seems to. me to
be shown beyond all reasonable ~loubt that Po Lq was not in a'
fit state of mind to make any disposition of his p'roperty on the
23rd November· 1906. In their '\vritten statement Po Ta and Po
Kba allow ~hat such "vas the case. Just after the deeds were
~xecuted Po Ta calls in Dr. Pedley. It seems very probable that
this was to Imve evidence ready if necess:iry as to his father's
state of mind at the time though he did not then make any fuss
as his parents were still living and he had been. quieted by the
gift of another house. Dhar, the lawyer, 4id not get his instructions and fee from Po Lu. Ma Su p<lid his fee and {rom a consideration of the evidence it is clear that the instructions also
came from 11(;r either directly or through P~ Chit. .. Ma Su was
the li~ading spirit in getting the deeds prepared. ; Mr. Vlall,' the
Registering Oincer, has no yery dis~in~t recollections. of. wha.t
occurred; but ,he thinks that:po Lurequired Propping upil1 whi<;:h
position he could not remain without assistance. H~ says that
he toole no more notlce of Po Lu than he did of 9ther people,who
C9rt1e to register deeds. Then wehavc ,Dr. P"dl~y'~ evidence
th~t Po Ln w'as not in a fit ·s.t.ate of mind wh~nl}e ,saw him ju.st
after the deeds were el!=ecute~. .He ~as.a distinct recol1eCt~onof
his first visit, and the s.un'ound~m~ drct:!mstances and pl'obabi;
lilies are stron~ly cQrroboralive of his evidence. .It is admitted
tlial Po Lu co~ld not ~ven sign'the deeds Without assistance. I
th\9iefore agree willi. the. cQnC1u~iop ..arrived at by the learned
judge on theori~inal side tIiafpo Lu was not ina" fit state .of
ili'Glrl to make any c1is{rib~~~.~o.(.h~sp~pp~r.iy.,qp· th~ ..2Jrd.
November 1906, and that therefore the deeds should be declared
invalid and of nO ~ffe'et. It was not urged at the helring of the
appeal that t if the 'deeds were declared invalid, the gift of the
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jewEllery should be treated in any other mannel' and as the same
circumstances apply to them as to the deeds of gift they should
also be set aside.

1.'.
MA TIN.

A further objection was raised which \yas as to the share of
the inheritance allotted to Ma Tin and Ma E Kin. They were
the daughters of a son Maung Aung Nyo who predeceased his
parents. Ma Suurges that he \vas not the aumt!U1 son but that
orle Maung Pe \va~. She has nut 'proved the existence 6f
Maung Pc nor even that if he ever did exist he succeeded to th~
rights of an aurathll son. The subject was considered in the
case of l'rt11 MJai11g v. BlI 1'1111 (1) andl see no reason to differ
from the conclusions arrived at in that case. I am therefore ot
opinion that for the purposes of a division M<lUlig Aung 'Nyo
must be held to have been the Gm'atka son. It was then urged
by Ma 8u's counsel that, since Ma Su attended her 1>arents as
she did up to the time of their deaths she is entitled to more
than the others and that in any case the principal laid down in
the {;<lse of Ma Kyi Kyi v. Ma Thein (5) should be followed.
Maung Aung Nyo's children not being treated more fiiVourably
than the children of Ma Kyim and Maung Thein. No good
authority has been quoted for treating M2 Su more favourably
than the others, and the argument, that she should get preferential
treatment on the ground that she attended to her parents more
than the others, has never been assented to <).S general proposition by the Courts. She seems to have been correctly treated
when she is given the same share as her brothers. Counsel for
Ma Tin and Ma E Kin claim that they should get more than
they have been allotted-that" Maung Aung Nyo's eldest child
should rank with Ma Su, Po Ta and Po Kha and his youngest
child with Ba· Kyi and' Ba Than. ' If such an argument were
allowe<;l to prevail, this would give Maung Aung Nyo's children
more than he would have obtained himself and s.uch a result
would obviously be unjust. The rules applicable are quoted in
sections 162, 163 and 164 of the Kinwun Mingyi's Digest.
Though many of the texts in section 162 say that the eldest son
of an allralha son who is deceased shall receive the same as the
youngest of his uncles, yet the reasonable and obvious meaning
to put on the texts is that the children of the eldest son shall
receive the same as the younger b~otherand this is the rule laid
down by the Vinicchaya and Pakasani Dhammathals. Lastly I
see no reason to extending the principal of equalIzation to' "case of this kind. The attratlza SOn is given more favourable
,treatment by the Dhammathats than other sons. This practice
is follo\ved by the Courts under particular circumstances. I
would instance the case of S~i[l. Kaung v. Po Nyei1~ (c).' There
is great unanimity ill the texts collected at sections 162, 163 and
(.'i)'3 L.B.R., 8.

\6) 1 L.B.Ro, 23.
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164 of the Digest as 'pointed out in the case of Po Sci1l V. Po
r therefore consider that the share allotted to Maung
Aung Nyo's children was correct.
I would dismiss the appeal with costs.

Milt (4).

1912.
MA Su
t'.

MA'TIN.

Fox, C.].-I concur.

Before Sir Charles Fox, Chief ]ttdge, a1ld Mr. Justice

Civil
Mi$cella-

Hurtllo11.

tlCOIlS

APPeal

1. HAIEE AHMED MOOLA DA WOOD.

No. 116
of 1911.

2. HAIEE MAHOMEDVALEE MAHOMED HOOSAIN.
3. HAIEE TAR MAHOMED HOOSAIN.

May 1)'h,

1. POKERMULL.
2: RAM BUX.
3. SQNVIAlvf RAMESHWAR
BY
- ATTORNEY RAM NARAIN DAS.

HIS

AGENT

AND

A lc.m1ZdeY-for appcl1ants (plaintiffs).

Giles-for respondent~ [defendants).
J;.i~ltt
and air-allei,"' ligltts-CictiolLable obslructiOl~-SIIbsf[<11tia!
preV$lltiolt of light :sswlial-extctdioll of II der.t·ce-limilalioll-Rtllc 32.
Order XXI, Code vf Civil Proccdure-.4rlicle 182, Firs! Schedule, LilllitationAet, 1905.

A obl~ined a decree in 1399 reslraining E from erecting a building in
such a way as to obstruct or diminish the access of light and air to A's windows. A's sons in 1911 asked for enforcement of this decree agairu:t the
trustess of the p"operty which had been B's on the ground that a building
was being erected in contravention of the terms of the decree,
On the question as te whether an application to the Courl to exerci!c ils
-powers under Rule 32 of Order XX! is all application for the execution of
a decree it was held that the application was CJf this nalure and as lluch was
barred under Article 182 of the F'irst Schedule to the Limitation Act. 1908.
Apart from this finding it was held that no actionable obstruction of
ancient lights was constituted by the erection of the building inasmuch as
there was no substantial prevention oC light sufficient to render the occupation of the house uncomfortable according to the ordinary notions of mankind .
. Ram Saran v. Cltatal' Sil:gll. (1901) LL.R. 23 All., 465, re(erred to,
Calls v; The Hom~ (Iud Colollia! SIJres, (1904) Law Report~, A.C., 179,
iollowed.
.. .

FM,:, C,J.-On the 6th November 1899 the al"pellants
father obtained a decree against the respondents in the Court of

1912.
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the Hecorder of Rangoon the material portion of which was in
the follmving terms : "It i:; ordered and decreed that the defendants, their
contractors, agents and workmen be and are hereby restrained
from continuing the e.rection of the building in such a way as to
obstruct or diminish the aCCess of light and air
the s:tid
windows or any of them, or to interfere with or destroy the
said projecting eaves, and that the defendants 00 pull down so
much of the said hOllseas may be erected hereafter and as
shall inferfere with such access of ligh t and air or eaves."

to

On the 16th February 1911 the appellants petitioned this
Court stating that on the 10th January 1911 the first respondent
had started re-erecting the said building in contrJ.vention of the
decree, in pal-ticillar in building above the previous building as
it existed before. the suit, and as it stood after the defendants
had removed the part in respect of which the injunction was
obtained.
The appellants asked that notice might issue to the first
respondent to show cause why he should not be arrested for
contempt of Court, and asked for orders for the enforcement of
the decree by his detention in the civil prison, and for the
attach ment of his property under the previsions of Order XXI,
Rule 32 of the Civil Procedure Code, 19~8, and for an order
authol-izing the appellants to enter the re:;pondent's ac\joinillg.
house and to' remove all the buildin~ and building material
erected since the 2nd January 1911 at the cost of the respondent
and that th~ proceeds of the attached property might be hel(3
liable"f6r such costs ofremoval when ascedailled, as if they were
c'ost's iri'the decree in respect of which the said propei,ty was
asked to be attached.
The first sole respondent was a trustee only of the pl-Operty adjoining the appellants' property: notice was accbrding:ly
directed to be issued to the olher trustees as well as to the first
respondent.

A t the hearing objection was first of all t<Lken 011 their behalf
that the application being ;:\n application £01' execution of a decree
\vas barrec1by Art·ide 182 of the Indian Limitatkn Act, 1908,
corresponding with Article 179 of the Indian Limitation Act,
1877.
In consequence of there being three decisions of High COtlt'ts
to the dfed that applicalion urider section 260 of the previous
Code of Civil Procedure were not reglllnled by Article 179 of the
Limitation A.ct, 1877, the learned Judge did not sustain the
objection, althou~h as he says. in none of the cases is the reason
for the conclusion vOl~chsafed or clear. The learned Judge
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himself drew a distinciton between e!tt:wtil1g and e1lforcin.~
decrees, which seems to be a distinction without a difference.
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The first question we have to decide is whether an application to the Court to exercise its power under Order XXI,Ru]e 32, is
an application for the execution of a decree. Ordel" XXI deals
wi:h the execution of decrees and orders: Rules 30 to 36 in·
cluslve deal with the modes of execution: under the circumstances
I fail to see how an application to a Court to exercise one of the
modes hid down can be other than an application for execlltion
of a decree or orde,. If it is snch. then it falls under Article 1S2
of the Limitation Act. In the <.:ase of Ram Sa1"(11l v. Cllatar
SI11f!./J (1) it \vas said that a Court might enforce its decree in
such a caSe as the present by process for contempt of Court,
but I am not aware that Courts in India other than Chartered
Hi~h COUl'is have such powcr. I would hold that the applica~
tion in thc present case was ban-ed by limitation, but even if this
\ycre not so, there is no ground for interfering with the order of
the learned Judge. Tile decree by itself is not intelligible: to
uncIersbnd it reference has to be made to the pleadings in the
suit to ascertain what buildings and what windows were referred
to, and in respect of. what acts On the part of the defendants the
plaintiff complained, ancl what remedy he sought.
0

It appears. from the record of the case that the defendant
then proposer1 to put up a building 011 their land \vhich would
have had a wall quite close to the northern wall of the plaintiff's
building, ao,d this must have shut out practically all access of
lif!ht and :tir to the two sm.Il windows in the plaintiff's northern
walL The plaintiff proved tint he Ind by prescription gained a
right to light and air to those windows, and in consequence he
obtained the decree. The respondents have now put up a building \vhich still leaves access of light and ail to the windows, although there m,y be not w much coming to them as came when
there was no building there. In Colls v. The Home ami
Colofdal Stores (2) the Honse of Lords decided that the law was,
and always had been, thana cOl1stitute an actiomble obslrnctio~l
of ancient lights it is not enotl!{h thq,t the ligbt is less than before. There must be a subst:llltial privation of light, enough to
render the oc'~tlpation of the house uncomfortable according to.
the ordinary notions of mankind.
o

Thc respondents h'we left 1 space of between 11 and 12 feet·
free opposite the· windO\vs in the nOI'tb \vall of the appellants'
house, and the light from the sky comes to the bottom (If them at
an~les, of 3So 47' and 39" 20'_ TbelOC is 110 rule that entitles
ancient light to access of light at an arwJe of 45°,
'" .
(1) (1901) I. L R. 23 All., 465.
(2) (1904) Law Reports, A. C. 179.
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None of the witnesses said that the diminution of light would
be such as to make occupation of the house uncomfortable, It
is clear that the appellant's ri~ht had not been infringed at
the time of the application. 1 would dismiss the appeal with
costs-3 gold mohurs Advocate's fee.
H art1zo11, J.-l concur.

B40rc Sir Charles Fo.v, Chief Judge, mId Mr. Justicc

Hart1lOll.
P. H. RIPLEY

v.

appellant (defendant).

I

V.

J.

NAHAPIET.

1911.
lIlay 9tlt,
1912. .

Nllyce-£or

J. R. Das-f')r respondent (plaintiff).

Arbitration-award-ordcr of Court sGtting aside award-l'ighlof appcaESectiOn 11 (2), Arbitratiou Act, 1899-scr:lion 4. sccti01~ 89' a/ld scctiQt~
104 (1) If}, Civil Pl'oCtdlWC Code.

No appeal lies against an order under the Arbitration Act, 1899, setting
aside an award.

The parties who are residents of Rangoon referred a dispute
between them to an arbitrator without the intervention of the
Court.
The arbitrator made his award and in pursuance of sub-section
(2) of section 11 of the Indian Arbitration Act, 1899, caused it
to be filed in Court. The respondent on this apl'eal applied to
the Court to set it aside, and after hearing the parties the Court
set it aside.
The appellant in whose favour the award was appeals against
the order.
Objection has been taken by the respondent that no appeal
lies against an order under the Al'bitration Act, setting aside an
award. For the appellant it has been urged that c1aulOe (f) of
sub-section (1) of section 104- of the Civil Procedure Code gives
an appeal because the order was in effect an order refusing to
file an award.
The section however only applies to arbitrations under the
-Code. The procedl1re for filing an award under the Arbitration
Act is different from that under the Code: tlndet the former the
m·bitrator files the award, under the latter the Court files it.
Section 89 of the Code especially excepts the procedure of the
Code from arbitrations under the Arbitration Act, and section 4
'of the Code does the same thing generally.
No appeal lies unless it is given by law. There is nO provision in the Arbitration Act giving an appeal from an order setting
aside an award. \Ve consequently hold that this appeal does
not lie : it is dismissed with costs.
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Full Bench--(Criminal Reference).
Before

S;r Charles Fa;!,:, Chief judge, Mr. Justice H artnoll'
Mr. Justice RobillSOll, Mr. justice Parlett and Mr. juslice
YOlmg.

GURUDIN TELl

'lI.

Criminal,
Re(ercuce
N(). 26 of
191~.

S. MUTU SERVAI.

S. S. Balker-for applicant.
l
A. B. Ba1l1Il'ji-for respondent.
Breacls of contrac/ by ttlol'kfl/cn-co'llpletion of WOf k-.c.vpiI'J 11/ term of
cOfllrae~ -optiollal remedies-object of tlu TVorkwCII's Breach of Con,
tract Act-scctiolls 1 and Z of tlte WOl'kl1/(~/l's B"each of C01ltmct Act,
1859.,
The lollowing reference wa$ made to a Full Bench under section 11,
Lower Burma Courts Act.
In a case where either the work has been completed Or tile term of the
·eontrlicthas expired bas a ~fagi5trate jurisdiction to entertain a complaint
under section 1 and t" order repayment of the advance under section 2 of
Act XIII of 1S59 ?
.
Heltl,- Ul,at aUh,mgh one object of the Act may havej been to provide
':1, speedy remedy for employers against workmen, the main object was to
provide for the punishment of workmen who have taken advances and have
fraudulently broken their contracts. 10 work. The reference was, therefore,
.answered in the affirmative.
, Mmwg Ttm v. Fa.:il Kadrc,. (1904-06) 1 U.B.R., 1; Q. E. v. JUII1I0,
Sind S::dar Court Cr. Rul. No. 53, dated 28th Octob~r 1904; Naysillg
]'Y,Jsad Singh v. Kir,g-EmpCr01", XII C.W.N. 869;
V. N. Ramasawmy
l'tfla.v v. A. Amanadar, 4 L. B. Ro, 270; referred to. 111 re Alltlsoori
.$anyasi, I L.R. 28 Mad., 37; 1,'Iola Buksh v. Moti Lall JollOr;, XI
.c.W.N .• 2.t7; dissented from.

The following reference was made to a Full·-Bench by
"Mr. Justice Parlett :On 4th October 1911 complaint was made that Gut'udin Teli }.larch ZZud,
1912.
had on 5th October 1908 received an advance of .Rs. 200 on a
·contract signed by him to work as a mill cooly and bring fifty
other coolies to work for complainant from 1st January to 31st
December 1909 i that he absconded and neither worked nor
~upplied coolies and that complainant was l1naware of his where·
abouts till shortly before the complaint was laid.
Respondent admitted signing the contract' and also admitted
its terms save that he said he received only Rs. 150 and undertook to supply only twenty coolies; but he alleges that· he
worked for three months and thereby cleared off the amount of
his advance. .
The Magistrate found for the complainant on the facts and
Ol'dered the respondent to return Rs. 200 to the complainant
,within seven days.
Respondeilt applies for revision of this order on the grounds .
'(I) that he is only a contractor and the Act is not applicable to
him and (2) that as the term of the COntract had expired and the
work bad been performed before the complaint was made, the
Magistrate had no jurisdiction under the Act. The first ground
:is untenable. Even if respondent \vere merely a supervisor of
-other coolies, he might still be,a workman or labourer within the
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l11eaning of the Act, see J1J[aul1g TU1l v. Fazil K ad.re (1). But
the contract c\ead\' stipulates and the respondent himself
admitted that he was to work with his own hands.
In support of the second ground the case 11£ re Allusovri
Sall}'l1s£ 12i is quoted. It was there held that section 2 of the'
Act only 3,pplies when the work is uncompieted when the com-·
plaint is made. If the work has been completed when the complaint is made the Magistrate has no jurisdicti')l1. In' the COl1rse
of tlW various judguients delivered the following remarks
Occur:"An employer by doing the work himself or employing a
third party to do it loses his right to proceed under the
section.

*

u

*

*

*

*

Th~ plain object of the Act is to provide -. speedy remedy

when the WOl'k is not done." I' The section presupposes tha~ at
the time the defaulter is brought before the Ma,t!istrclle the
complainant has an option either to demand back the advance,
or to get an order to have the work completed. But if the \vork
has been already completed complainant cannot ask for an order'
to have it completed. He has therefOl"e nO option and the"
condition presupposed by section 2 does not exist and the
remedy by the Act cannot· be applied."
I find that this ruling has not always been .follo\\·ec1. Thus
in Q. E. v. ]u1zno (3) the repo!:'t of which is not available bHt
which is quoted at page 10 of Jagli;mi's Workman's BrC<1.ch of
Contract Act, 1905 Edition, where a Magisnte refused to entertain a complaint on the sole gmunc1 that the complainant had got:
the wQrk done Ihr ,u.!!h other agency bebre filing the complaint,.
it was held tint it is only where the employer bas allowed the
workmen 'with whom he originally contracted 0 complete the
work, even aftel" the time agreed upon ha:; expired that no
prosecution will He against them under Act XIII cf 1859.
In Narsi1Jg 'Pr(lsa f Sim!,lz a'cd others v. {(ing Emperor (4}of the two learned .T lldgcs composing the Bench O-le held that
" the remedies under section 2, Act XIII of 1859, are interlocked
and interdependent and if one has lapsed the otte;: has lapsed
also: " the othel' helel a different view and in thp, course of his
judgment s?ys as follows:-" I cannot see \vhy the t:xpiration of
the term_of the conb'aetshould deprive the complainant of his
ri~ht to exercise his option of asking for the recovery of the
money he advanced. The option between the two remedies is
that of the complainant anrl not that of the person complained
against and the fact that one t:emedy would be infructuous does·
not Seem to me to deprive him of the other. I consider that the
complainant's right to rec.OYel~ the money he bas advanced
11) (1904-06) 1 .U.B.R.. 1.
I
(2) IL.R. 28 Mad., 37.
(3) Sind Sa dar Court Cr. Rul. No. 53, dated 28111 October 11)04-.
(4) 12 C.W.N. 869:
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continues till it is repaid to him subject to the effect of the
Limitation Act of which there is no question here." He
exp[es~ly dissented f,'om the ruling hI K.hoda Bltksh v. Mali La!
]ohori (5; that the term of the contract having expil'ed the
contract cannot be specifically enio'reed and the money recovered
under the Act before a M;lgistrale but the Bench being divided
in opinion that ruling was 'followed. It has also been dissented
from by this C:)U;t in V. N. RamasaW1IlY Pil/(l.Y v. A.AmallGl!ar
(6) where the. complaint was made, though the respondent did
not appear before the Magistrate, before the term of the contract
expired. To this extent therefore the Madras ruling is inapplicable to this province. In the present case however the complaint was not niade till l"ng :tf[er the term of the contract had
expired nnd if the ~faclras and the earlier C,tlcutta case be
followed the :Magistrate had no jurisdiction to entertain the
complaint. Those rulings are based upon the prinCiple quoted
above that" the remedies under section 2 are interlocked and if
one has lapsed the other has lapsed also" and this appears to
have 'been inferred from the hCt that section 2 gives the com~
plainant an option between two -remedies. It ,is argued that the
Act applies only so' long as this option is capable of being
exercised. Inasmuch as section 2 where alone the option is
mentioned refers to a sta~e of the proceedings wben the workman has already been brought before the Magistrate, the logbal
conclusion L<; that unless at the time the dehultel' is brought
before the Magistrate the option still exists the remedy by the
Act cannot be applied. This CO~ll·t has already decided against
this sweeping conclusion where the complaint has been madebut the respondent has not appe3.ren before the expiry of the
term of the contract (6). I am donbtful whether in other caseS
too it is ~ound. Supposing that the conti"act is for repairs to a
honse, and that befor€ the de(mlter can be brought before the1'I'13,gistrate the house is burnt down. I find nothing in the Act
to indica~e that this disaster deprives the unfortunate employe,·'
of the benefit of a SUmm;JH' orde)· under section 2 to rep:lY the
advance. Nor can I see that where the work is of an urgent
nature) such as, e.g., ,epairs to a roof in the rainy season, the'
employer if he wishes to proceed under the Act is bound to leave
the rep"irs undop.e until he can trace anc1proc1uce before the
Magisfi'ate a Fogue who has swindled him; nor 'that if he gets
the repairs done by somebody else he thereby deprives hinfself
of the right of lodging a complaint under the Act and asking for'
an order for the repayment of his advance.
Reaaing section 2 as a whole .and together wilh the rest of
the Act, I think the words "at the option of the complainant'"
in section 2 are inserted for the pm-pose of making it incumbent
on the Magisb.-ate in cases where it is possible to order either a
refund of the adv:mce or performance. of the work to' comply
(5) 11 C.W.N., 247.

(6)

4 L.B.H., 270.
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with the wish of the complainant in the matter. But for these
words the matter would rest with the Magistf3te's discretion;
their insertion merely takes away that discretion. I doubt
whether their insertion was intended to imply that in cases
where for an~' reason it is not feasible to order the completion of
the work the complainant loses his right to proceed under the
section to obtain an order for the repayment of the advance.
The objects of the Act are clear from the preamble, namely, to
prevent loss and inconvenience sllstained by employers from
fraudulent bi'each of contract on the part of workmen who have
received advances; to supplement by a snmmary remedy the
employers' \vholly insufficient remedy by suit for damages and to
punish persons guilty of such breach of contract. To place 011
section 2 the narrow construction contended for would, I con~
sider t largely defeat these objects and render the Act in many
cases nugatory for the purpose of protecting anel assisting those
persons whom it ,,'as intended to protect and assist.
As however there is in applic:mt's favour a decision of a
Frill Bench of the Madras High Court, under section 11 of the
Lower Burma Courts Act, 1900, I refer for the decision of a .
Bench or of a Full Bench, as the Chief Judge may direct the
question : " In a case where either the work has been completed or the·
term of the contract has expired has a Magistrate jurisdiction lto
ent~rtain a complaint under sedic.n 1 and to order repayment !of
theladvance under section 2 of Act XIII of 1859?"
.Tire opillioll of the Full B~nch was (IS follows:Fox, C.J.-In my opinion the answer to the question referred
should be in the affirmative.
With due ·respect to the opinions of the learned Judges of
the Madras High Court in the case quoted in the reference ordet,
it appears to me that they have read into the Act ·a provision
which is certainly not expressed in it, and which does not appear
by necessary implication to be involved in anything expressed.
One object of the Act may have been to provide a speedy
1"emedy for employers against workmen, \~ho have taken advances
'from them on account of work, but the main object was, .as the
preilmble shows, to provide for th~ punishment of work.men who
have taken advances, and have fraudulently broken their contracts to work.
The impossibility of the master being able to exercis¢ the
·option of demanding an order from the Magistrate ordering the
workman to perform the work does not appear to me to affect his·
'fight to ask for an ot'der for repayment of the advance. and
subsequently for an ord~r for the \vorkmall's punishment by
imprisonment if he fails to comply·· with tl~e order.
HartHoll, J -I concur.
Robinso1l1 J.-I concur.
Parlett, ].-1 concll1'.
YOtm.~, J.-1 conCUr.
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Bt:fore Sir Charles Fox, Chicf }udF!,c, and M1'.Juslice

Hari11011.

I
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P'RAMAN CHETTY.
)
2·tPALANIAPPA CHErry.
MUTHUVEERAPPA
3; SRINIVASAKAN CHETTY
CHETfY.
BY THEIR AGENt' P. M. R. M.
2. RAMAN CHETTY BY
PALANIAPPA CHETTY. h. ~ . THEIR AGENt'S, M. R.
4. 1\1INATCHY.
M.OOLAGANATHAN
5. MUTAYA CHETTY.
CHETTY.
6, VEEl~APPA CHETTY BY
, 3. ABU BACKEH. alias
HIS NEXT FRIEND MINATCHY.J
l LV GALE.

11.

I

II

La111bc!'t-for appell~nts (plaintiffs).

J. R. Dos-for respondents (defendants).
Atlacll1lICIl{-eross claims-n's judicata-incollsisfclIt <J1ld co·;t rndictorj'
slate of afJairs- finalily of de£isiol1- scdiou 11, Ci'i,a P"occdllre Code
1908.

A obtained a decree against Band altached 8,000 baskets of paddy in
execution of the decree. C applied for removal of attachment. In this
proceeding it Was found that 2,850 baskets of the attached paddy belonged
to B and the, rest to C.
'
Five thousand sever. httndred and fifty-three baskets only were sold by
the Bailiff: there was conflict as to what had become of the remainder of the
8,000 baskets aUnched. Of the amount realiZed by sale of the paddy A
wiihdrew a part and B wrongly withdrew the balance.
C then brollght a suit against A, and A brought a suit against B and Co.
In both cases it was cecided th~t 5,100 baskets of the attached paddy helonged to B. In C's suit against A, it was held th;!t the remainder of the
8,000 baskets belonged to C, but C could not recover its value from A. In.
A's suit against C it was held that C had taken the excess paddy over the
5;753 baskets sold by the Bailiff: a decree was given in A's favonr against
Band C for the amoullt which had been wrongly drawn from Conrt by B.
C appealed a~ainst the decree in the suit brought by him but did not appeal
against the decree in the suit brought by A. It was argued that as' C had
not appea1ed against the decree in the cross suit the doctrine of res judicata
arose anrl barred the appeal.
,
. As the main issue, namely, the question of the ownership of the paddy,
ill both casee was the same and as the decision thereon llad become final in
favour of A in the suit, A 'Us. C, the result would be tbat if it were raised
on appeal and decided in C's favour, there would be a decree in the suit
brought by C. part of which would adjudge to ~ money which' had already
been adjudg<::d tv·A. It was held that as this state of affairs would be inconsistent and contradictory the question of ownerShip of l'De paddy was rtS
jll,dicata and could not be further consider~d.
As'regards the other i~sues in the snit, B '/)s. A, the' findings thereon
were not held 10 be reS judicata and were decided on their merits.
Gllajjlt v. 511co Sa/wi, I.L.R. 10 All., 123: Balkisllafl v. Kis1lMI Lal.
I.L R., 11 All., 148; ilIariallmissa Bibi v. JO)llzab Bibi, I.L.R. 33
Cal., 1101 ; referred to. Zaflaria v. Dtbia, I L.R. 33 All., 51, followed.

The chetty firm. of S. 1'1. R. M. brought a. suit against Abu
Backer alias Maung Lu G:tle and applied for. an ?ftachment
·before judgment of certain paddy said to belong to him. The pro'cess-server Maung Hla Baw on the 16th February 1905 made an
'attachment of padc~y e~tiin~ted to be 5,100 bas1cet5. Subseqllently
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the S. M. R. M. firm obtained a decree it applied to attach
8,000 baskets in execution of it and the warrant of attachment
shows that 8,000 baskets were ;"lUached. Maun~ Hla Baw says in
his evidence that he attached the same paddy as he. did before.
At the hearing of the appeal it was not argued that only S,100
baskets were attached, and the appeal was .argued on tpe supposition that 8,000 baskets were attached at the second attachment
and so this judgment wiii be written on such supposition being
a fact. Aiter the 8,000 baskets had been attached the appellants
the P. M. R. M. {inn-applied for removal of atta~hment on the
ground that the 8,000 baskets belonged to tbem. DlIl'ing tbe
continuance of the proceedings on the 18th November 1905 the
attached paddy to the extent of 5,753 bllskets was sold and realized Rs. 4,247-8-0. Subsequently on the 1st February 1906 it
was found that of the attached paddy 2,850 baskets belonged to
Abu Backer and that the rest of it belonged to the P. M. R. M.
finn. Out of the I~s. 4,247-8-0 realized by the sale of the attached
paddy Rs.2,109-the money realized for 2,850 baskets-were
withdrawn by the S. A1.. R. M. firm, and the balance was' by
mistake allowed to be withdrawn by Abu Backer.
The appellants tben brought a suit against the S. M. H.. M.
finn alleging that the 8,000 baskets belonged to them. They
alleged that the rate realized at the sale of .the attached
paddy was too little and that the market rate was then Rs. 106
per 100 baskets. They therefore asked for a decree for Rs. 8,480
oc in the alternative for a decree ag~inst the S. M. R. M. firm
for Rs. 2,109-thesum withdnwn by them-and for Rs. 4,232-4-0
the difference between the price of 8,000 baskets at the rate of
1(s. 106 per 100 baskets and the sum realized at the Court Sale
and for a decree against Abu Backer fo;.- Rs.2,138-12.0 the sum
wrongly ,\~ithdra\VJ1 by him. This suit was filed on the 10th
April 1906. On the 24th Ma~T 1906 the S. M. RM.. fiiin brought
a suit a~ainst the P. M. R M. fii'm in respect of the same paddy
askinf4 fer a declaration that the 5,150 (8,000-2,850J reIeased
from attachment pelonged to Abu Backer and that the)' were
eptitled to get the Ixs. 2,Oj8-9-0 deposited in CO,ud-i.e., the
value of the paddy realized at the Court Sale other than the
value of Rs. 2,850 baskets dec1al'~d to belong to A-buBaCli:cl",and also for a decree for Ri. 1,672-6-0 the price of 2,260 baskets
(8,000:..-5,740, the quanti"ty'said to have been sold at the Court
Sale) on the ground that after the attaclurient the P. M.R: Nl.
fi011 had taken away and misappropriated tbis amount. The
evidenc'e recorded in the suit brouf4ht by the P. M. R. M. fir~
was taken as evidence in the suit brought by the S. M. R. M~
firm and the results of th~ two. suits wcreas follows:In the ~uit brpught by the P. M. R. M. fi~m it was found th~\t
of the 8,000 ba~k~t.s attached 5,100 baskets bdo~g.~d to A-bn
Backer and that the remainder o£ the. paddy attacQed be]cirige~
tei the p~ M~' R. M.. firm: ; bllt with regard to this ba:tance 'it \VaS
~]sci found that the P. M~ R. :M. fii:m had no' right' to recover ifs
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value as they could not prove that it was stolen while under attachment and also they ha.d been selling paddy out of the gran-ary where the attached paddy lay that may have been some of
that attached. As 5,753 baskets were sold and only S,100 basJtets were found to belong to Abu Backer they were given a
decree for the value of the difference-· 673 baskets-at t<s. 90
per 100 baskets which was found to be a fair value-to take.
In the S. M. R. 11. case against the P. M. R. M. iirm it \Vas
found that Ont of the 8,000 b)skets attached 5,100 baskets belong-eel
to Abu Backer and that the P. M. R.. M. firm look and mis.appropriated the paddy attached and th lt was in excess of the
paddy sold by the bailiff; and it was decreed that the 5,100
baskets which were released from: attachment in the Civil
MiscelhneollS Case was the property of Abu Backer and that
tile S. !vI. R. M. iirm were entitled to get I<s. 2,038.9 -0 the
balance of the sale proceeds deposited in Court which were
withdrawn by Abu Backer-from him and the P. M. R M. firm.
. This decree appears to be Wi'ong in stating that 5,100 baskets
were released from altachment in the Miscellaneous Case. The
-order in that case released no paddy frem attachment but dedared that 2,850 baskets of the attached paddy belonged to
Abu Backer.
The P .. M. R. M. firm now appeal against the decree that
'was passed in the suit brought by them, and a preliminary objection was raised to the appeal on the ground that they have not
appealed against the decree brought in the cross suit and so the
doctrine of .. res judicata ,. comes in and bars this appeal. Our
attention was dra\vn to the ea~es of Cltajju v. SIleo Salta; (1),
Balkishan v. l(is1za1~ Lal (2) and Marial11£nissa Bibi v.
jOyllab Bt'bi (3,. There has been a later case in which all
these'uecisions have been further considered and that is the case
of Zaltaria v. Debra (41.
In order to come to a decision on this objection' it is necessary
to set out exactly what the issues were in the hVb suits and which
were commom to both, and how the decrees were arrived at.
In the suit brought by the P. M. R. M. firm the main issues were(l) To whom did the 8,000 baskets belong-to the P. M.
'R. M. firm or to Abu Backer?
(2) If the 8,090 ba5kets were proved to belong to the P. M.
R. M. firm, were the S. M. R. M. firm liable to the P. M. R. M.
firm for the difference in baskets of paddy between the 8;000
baskets attached and the amount sold by the bailiff ?
i3) If the P. M. R. M. firm were entitled to a c1ecreeat all,
should they be allowed it at the rate of Rs. 106 per 100 baskets
whice was a. rate far in excess of Rs. 74, the· price realized· at
the Court sale?
In the result it was found on the first issue tliaf 5,100 baskets
(1) 118&7) I.L.R. 10 .AIJ., 123.
lSI (1906) I.L.R: 33 Cat, 1lO1:

(2) [1888) I.L.R. 11 All., 14!l~
(41 (1910)' I.L.R 33· All., 51.
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belonged to Abu Backer on the second in favour of the S. M. R.
M. firm, and on the third that Rs. ~O per 100 baskets was a
fair value to allow. So the P. M. R. M. 111'111 obtained a decreefor 653 baskets-the difference between the amount sold 5,753,
and the amount held to belong to Abu Backer 5,100.
Their gro~mds of appeal 'are that it should have been held
that the 81000 baskets all belonged to them, that the S. M. R. M.
firm and not they are responsible for the difference behveen the
8,000 and the amount sold, and that they should have been
allowed Rs. 105 per '100 baskets,
.
As regards the suit brought by the S. M. R. M. firm the main.
issues were(1) To whom did the 8)000 baskets belong-to Abu Backeror the P. M. H. M. firm?
(2) If the 3,000 baskets were found to belong to Abu Backer,
were the S. M. H. M. or the P. M. R. M. firm liable for the shortage between 8,000 baskets and the amount sold? '
The finding on the first issue was that 5,100 baskets
belon~ed to Abu Backer and on the second that the P. M. R. M.
,firm took and appropriated the differem::e between the S,OOG
baskets and the amount sold. In view of the finding on the first
issue it was not necessary for the decision of the suit to come to
a finding 'on the second. The shortage owing to the finding as
to the amount owned by Abu Backer in any case would be held
to belong to the P. M. R. M. firm and so the S. M. R. M. fJrm
could not ~et it. The decree was based on the first issue j but
even then it seems to be wrong. The balance of the sale proceeds Rs. 2}038-9· 0 awarcled by it Plus the sum withdrawn by the
S. M. R. M. firm Rs. 2,109 comprised together according to the
plaint the value of the 5,740 (in reality it was 5}75S) baskets sold
and owing to the finding that Abu Backer only owned 5,] 00 the
S. M. R. M. firmshoulcl not have been given the whole of the
balance Rs. 2,038-9-0 but only so much of it as went to make up
the value of 5,100 baskets. But that decree has not been appealed' and it is this fad that it is Ul'ged renders the present
appeal barred as res fudicata.
Section 11 of the Civil Pl'ccedure Code is as follows:No Court shall try any suit or' issue in which the matter
directly and substantially in issue bas been directly and substantially in issue in a former suit between the same parties, or
behveen parties under \vhom they or any of them c1aim~
litigating under' the same title, in a Court competent to try such
su1-sequent suit ortlle suit in which such issue has 'been subsequently raised, and has been heard and finally decided by such
Court·" and Explanation 1 to the section which is new is : "The expression' former suit
shall denote a suit which
has been decided prior to the suit in question whether or not it
was in~titutec1 prior thereto. "
I' may sayhei'e that I am in complete' agreement \vith the
exposition of the law as laid down in Zalzaria v. Dcbia (4)) and.
(I

l
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with the following passage ill Mahmood, J'!>' judgment in Ole
.case of BalkisTlan v. KisT/me Lal (2).
. "It seems to me that the main object of the doctrine of res
judicata is to prevent multiplicity of suits and interminable
disputes between litigants, l1e aulem Liles iml110rtalcs csscut,
dum litigantcs ,nor/ales 5unt. This saying of Voet is in accord
with the maxims IlCIi/O debet bis vt:l:Gr-ipro mzact eadem causa,
and the b;'oadei" maxim i1ztc:resl rdpublica! tit sit fi1:is 1i tut/l,
This being so, the doctrine so far as it relates prohibiting the
re-trial of an issue, must refer not to the date of the commence-.
men. of the litigation, but to the time when the Judge is called
upon (0 decide the issue. For even in cases \yhere the Judge has,
commenced the trial of an issue which is also an issue in a pending /itigltion, a fi1/a! jlldgment pronounced meanwhile in such
previous litigation by a competent Court (the identity of
p:lrties and other conditions being satisfied) should operate.
as res Jiu,:ica/a preventing the Judge dealing \\'ith the
later litigation from adjudicating differently. If th~s nof done,
it seems to me tint tile evil a~ainst which 1'I:S judicata aims
would not be removed and the doctrine itself would be defeated.
So far as the justiiication of this vie;" from tlle provisions of the
Civil Procedure Code is concerned. I may say that 'the rtile
contained in section 13 is not limited to the Courts of first
instance. that it applies equally to the procedure of the first and
second appellate Conrts by reason of sections 582 and 587 respectively, and, indeed, even to miscellaneous proceedings by
reason of the general provisions of section 647 '6f the Cock"
The new explanation to section 11 of the Code may have been
added so as tu seltle the jaw on the subject.··
,
J11 that there was no appeal by present appellants in tbe suit
brought by the S. M. R. M. firm it seems to me tIl'at they cannot'
: noW again attack in appeal the finding that 5,100 baskets of fhe
attached paddy belonged to Abu Bacl~er. The issue as to the
ownership of' 'the paddy was. cOmnioll 'to both Suits'. It was
decided in both suits. The finding on it has become final in the
suit brought by the S. M. R. M. firm and so acts as 1'es judicata
in the present appeal. If it were allowed to be raised in the
present appeal and decided in appellant's favour, there would
be a de~ree in the suit brought by the P. £,1. R M. firm part of
which would adjudge to them money (i.e., the valne of the
balance of tile price of the baskets soid by Court after deduetin~
the value of 2.850 baskets already received by the S. M;R. M. firm}
which has already been adjudged to the S. ·M.'R. ~1. firm in
a decree which has become final and cl!-nnot ·be set aside: tiucli
a condition 'of affairs would be .contradictory 'and inconsistent.
l' w.ould.therefore 'hqld that as regards the. que~tion of. ownel:ship'
of -the 8,000 baskets the matter is re!> judicata and cannot be
further cOllsi<!ered.
, ."
.
,.
The. secoQ.d gro~nd of . appeal concerns: liability for· the.
shortage between the 8\000 baskets attached and those sold
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5,{53. This issue \Vas COmmOn to both suits and was decided
in favour of the S. M. R. M. firm i but as it '\vas not necessary to
come to a decision on it in the sui: bl"Oll!!ht by the S. M. R. M.,
finn for the re:lson which I have already given, it cannot be
said to h:lVe been substanti111y in is..; llC in tint suit. Though a
findirig was a~'rived at \vithl'eg-ard to it ill the suit b:'ought by
the S. :M. R. M. f1rm sudl a finding had no illflunce on the decree
that was p.:s~ed, nor was ~t a linding: that the P. ~. R. i\1. firm
could appeal as the decree was not affected by it. Immedhtc1y
there was a finding that only 5,100 bas~~ets belonged 10 Abu
.Backer the issue :l,,; lo the responsIbility for sllort:tge became no
longer an issue JleCe,,~ary for the disposal of the;: smt. The. ilncllng on it theretol'e in my opillion does 1iOt act as r~s iudicnla
for the purpose o[ tbis appeal. It is necessary therefore to
.collsickr this gruund. AppeJlants'. coullsel could not seriOLlsly
~rgne it.
Appellants aJlei!e lhattbere was a ·theft while the
p .. ddy was tllidcr attachment. The evidence as to tJ'lCft \\:<lS of
the \'aguest c1e;;cripticll. No report was made to the police,
From the evidence licit more' tll.~n some sao baskets <::ould hwebeen ~Ibstraded it: this manner. Nga Ll.lp says that appellants'
agcilt sold pac1clv pu:
tl1e p;odo\\'n ill which the attached paddy
was. The gro'l.1nd t:<lnnot prev1iJ.
The" thii;a ground is as to the price of paddy that "vas
allowed bv the District' Court. This 1113-tler was not substantiaHy in is;ue il~ the sui~ l>l:ou~ht b~;lthe S. ~L It M. finn. They
oiily asI.eel for a rate at Rs. 74. It is the P. M. R 1L firm who
ask tor Hs. IQ1. For 'the same re:lSOllS as I h,:Vf; given ~n
<.ons~derillg lhe second groumJ I \\'ould hnld that the decree
pas'sed in the suit brought by the S. M· R. ::'V1. lirm (laes not heir
its consider~tiopin the de~isiOIl of this appeal: Looking a· the
evide~lce Rs. ~O se~ins to be a fair flrice"~ J{.upees: ·74 we·..e
obtain~d anhe ;ruction .. Tha 'PH sa')~~ hepitid R$\ ,8~ or Rs.90 in
lfusoPQI" N:aypn. '~hOl1gh ~~aung pon anf~ M:a M0 d~p<..se tq a

of

pr~¢e

pdG~

orm.

lQ7anp Rs. 196, I thi~ll': th It l~s.

90

waS a f'lir

to allow:'I"_ \YOllld
therefore
dismiss tlJ,e appe"l... with cqsts.
•
.".
...,.-.J..
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Tra,,~ier of Ploperty Act to H:tngoon was valid, it was held that a~ the 1<\"19'
to be applIed under sub,section I:?) of section 13 ot the Burma Laws Ad,
1l>98, is the law fdl' tbe ,ime being administered by tilt: High Court of
511dicatul"c at .Fod \Vilfiam in Bengal and as the frallsler of Property Act,
1~S2. applicd
tbe whole cf Bengal :tt the: time of the verb:!! sale, that
~alt was innllid.

,0

F 0.1,,', C. f.-The suit was for a declaration of o\\'ncl'ship of
a share in Jand within the limits of the Ran~0011 Municipality,
and for an injunction re:ilrailling tht.: defendants from interfering
with the plaintiffs and tbeir tenants in the r1ossesion of the
Ianel and from trespassing on it.
T}le phintiffs relied on a verba! sale for Rs. 350 by the
defendant's father to their parents of his share in the land,
effected in the yeal' 1890 before the Transfer of Pl'Operty Act
l;~d been extended to Rangoon,
That Act was Jirst extended to Rangoon or morc correctly to
the area within the local limits of the ol'diuary Chil Jurisdiction
of the Hecorder of Rangobn·~s frol11 the 1st January 1893 by
Jndicial Dep;J.rtmcnt ~Qtification No. 236 of 1892, dated the 20th
June 111 that year.·
The fin;t question which arises is whether a verbal sale of
land or of an intercl;t in land within the then Municipal limits of
I~angoon which' \\:ei;e' \dtllin the Civil Jurisdiction (If the
!{ccorder was valid cr not.
Section 13 oftheBt~rma Laws Ad, ]898, states the law to be
applied to the question. $rrice 0·0 quc'lltion of !;uccession,
inileritance, marriage or cas·te' or any rellgious usage 'or institution IS concerned, Buddhist law is not applicable 'lO the case
although the partles are Buddhists.·
'
'
Sub'$ec,ion (2) of the section enacts thai subject to the
~)rovisions of sub·..;ection (1)" hicl1 declares 'shat !;;i\vs are to be
applied \\'11<;11 qi.Jestions reg'ardingsllcce~sion," e'tc.; adse, al1d
sl1pject to provi,sions of any c'e·na,etmellt f01"the time beillg
force, all q~estio!ls arising in civil COlses instituted in theCourt~;'
of Rangoon shall be'dealt with ariel determiliedaccol'dii·,g to"tlie
1<1:\\' for the '~irheb'eirig admini~lerei:l py \h~ fIi~h· ~o.uyt q~
Jt1~icature' at .Foi't Wi\li:ln1 ·in .l?eng~1 in t~e. 'e.lj:ercise of its
ordinary civil jurisdiction,
'..rakillgit th~t tire· law' to be applied w'as that in force at the
time df th'e verbal s~He,' ~~~ C1ilcuf.i~ fti*.~:· 99u.rt tli~ri a,d~infs~
tert~ the rr~nsfcr o~ Vropc.rtj' A;ct,' s~rj.ce ~Qe· .A.ct . applied. to
the 'whol~ 10£ ~engal from the date ,(the I 1st July ;1:882) On whIch
it came into fm·ce: ·COlisecqtientl~··a·verbal siJ~:of ail interest iii
Jarid fdl' o\'el··i~s.'100 beln:.f iii'valid iIi' Calcutta ·in ':189,0,' it' mt;~·t
be held tlnl a verbal s:ile of an Tnter'esfinland for
Rs. ·iOb
in ~~ngo~ll~va$a($Q'inv.alidat· that time;·although ·the Tr~nsfel'
of·P.ropetty ··Act ·h;id~'not been! theu':e>Ltentled"'by;' the: 'I:;dc,1.1
Gover'An~e[it to :Rang'b'on: ."
,
. 'I'
.. c·'; ",': " . , . . '..
'·fI'do'··-,,;ot~~tl1jnli:. ir·nccessat"y to consider what law was
applicable in Ca!cutt:t
transfers
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of Property Act was passed. A very interesting nOle
Mr. Whitley Stokes, printed in the preface to the Government's Collection of Statute~ relating to Indi;!, issued in 1881~
contains much information on the subject as does Chapter IV of
Sir Courtenay IIbert's .' Government of India." It maY be noted
.that sections 1,2,3,4 and 17 of the Statute of Frauds ,\'ere not
repeal~d until 1872, when these were repealed by the Indian
Contract Act as from the J st September 1872.
The basis of the plaintiffs' suit not ha\"ing gi\"en them a title
to what they claimed, I \\'ould allow the appeal, reverse the
decree of the Ori~inal Court and dismiss the suit with costs. I
do n()t·~ee ;my sdiicient ground jar departing from the ordinarJ'
rule and would order the plainl His to pay' the defendant's costs,;
of this appe;d.
l-Jar11101I,J -1 concar.

by

Full Ben'ch.
Criminal
lAppc,,1 So.

119 of
1912.
May 23rd,
1912.

Eefore Sir Chm'les Fox, Chief Judge, Mr. Justice Hart1/o11.
Mr. Jt/.stiet: Robinsol1, M,". Justice Parlett
and Mr,
Justi" Yo/wg.
TUN BA\V

v. KING-EMPEROR.

The Assistal.t Gcvrrn1l1t1l1 Ad'lloeale-!or the

Xin~·Emperor.

DY1111 f.UIIICIS-';,'Ol%l1lt ary
M/d
ill,;/oluldat y--g~"crol
o'cepfion
1U'
India II Pcual Code-par/icullfr lmew/edge Oy' il1tCllt-1i{/biTity of drtmkC1T
tcrsoll-k,lOwlcdgc distillgtl1s1,(d /1'<111 infen/-degrees oj inlo:cieatiolldel cymi7lcltion of ill/cnticn- sec/ions 85. 8fJ, 383, 387,5· 393, 398, 11Idiatl
Penal Code,:1860-sccliol~105, l1/dia n Eviderlc~ Act, U72.
A was convicted under sections 393 and 398, 'Indian Penal Code, of
attempt at extortion amounting to -robbery on the facts that he threatened
to cut Band C with a dah which. he brandished unless they gave him;
money. He pleaded drunkenness in defence.
.
The question of how hr the drunkenness of an accused may be taken:
into consic:eralion in connection with an ·alleged offence was colisidered.
lIeId,-that the drunkenness o( an accused person at the time he'
Committed the act, charged as an offence, may be and should be taken into·
consideration in cases \vhere intention on Ihe p'art of the accused is necessary'
to constitute the offence charged, and that the intention which \'iiould be
ascribed to a soher man in connection with an act must not ne;:essarily beascribed to a drunken man who does the same act. The question of
intention must be determintod in each individual case accor.din~ to theactual facts proved according to accepted principles.
The omission of any d:press provision, in section 86 of the Indianl
Penal Code, regardin~ the intention which is to be attributed to'a dnmkcn'
m:m doing an act which is an offence when done with a particular know··
ledge. or intent leaves it open. to the Courts to deal with the question of
intention on the );!cnera.1'principles of .law.
.
In the case of A. it was decided that he was not at the time he committed'
the alleged offence intoxicated ,to SItch a de~ree that he did not know what ,hewas doing, 9r that he did pot iptenlional1y acl as he did, or that indulging
in the l:ouduet he did he did not intend to cause wrongfut.loss .to B .and'
wrongful gain to himself. As however reasonable doubt" e"isted 'as 'to
wbdherlhe cOltell liOllS necessary to' constitute, the offience an altell7pt at:.
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robbery were fulfilled, the convidion was altered to one under section '387,
Indian Penal Code.
Crow/t y. 'TJw Sitt, (1902) 1 L.B.J,<., 216 : Kittg v. Meade (1909) I K.B.
D., 895; l.U. v. King-Emperor, (1910) U.fl.R., 2nd Quarter, 17 ; Reg. v.
Dallerly, 11887) 16 Cox's Cr. C., 306 ; referred to.
Fo~:) C. ].-The facts to be dealt \\~ith are as fo!lO\vs. The
2.ccusecl from: somewhere outside the complainant's house called
out to him by name ., Tha Ban." 'The complainant did not
ans\ver. The accused then indulged in abusive language, took
,off a vest he was wearing, and went up on to the complaint's
house havin~ a dab in one hanct He called out" Rich man, will
you give me money or 110t ? If you do not give me money I will
,cut you and your wife." The door of the inner room in which
the complainant. his wife and daughter were was closed against
him. He kicked at it and slashed at it with his dab. He
threatened with the dah h,'o relatives of his who were paying a
'risit at the house, and told them not to leave it. He then
,vent downstaim 10 another door using words of bravado, and
called to a man Sein Tin to come up on the house. He slashed
2.11d kicked at the second door, and on it opening he fell do\vn.
The cOlUplainant, his wife and d:l.t1gbter had fled through the
back part of the house. The complainant ran to the headman's
bouse to report. The headman sounded his gong and a large
number of villagers assembled. From the headman's house the
<lccus~d could be heard stamping about and using abuse in the
complainant's house. When however the villagers apPl'oached
it, the accused ran away leaving his dah and vest in the house.
"He was found in his f;<ther's house either asleep or so drowsy
that he had to be roused. In the headman's opinion he was
drunk. He apparently could not get up without assistance and
when up lie vomited: he had to be supported to the headman's
bouse and there he ag'lin vomited. He did not answer questions,
61' even speak on that night. FiOm enquiries the headman
.ascertained that he had been drinking toddy.
The accused was charged with having attempted to commit
robbery armed with a deadly weapon.
The accused's defence, was that he \vas drunk and clirl not
know what he did on the evening in question.
He was convicted and sentenced to seven years' trnsporlation in lieu of severi years' imprisonment which is the minimum
punishment under section 398 of the Indian Penal Code.
The accused appeals on the ll:iound that he was drunk at the
time, and did not know \vhat happened, and therefore could not
have committed an offence or should not be buni~hed for what he
may have done.
'
The case affords an opportunity for reconsidering the question
-of how far the drunkenness of an accused can be taken into consideration in connection with the offence charged against him.
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The prOVISIons of the Penal Code bearing on the matter are
as follows : , "85. Nothing is an offence whicp is .~lone by a person who at
the time of doing it, is. by rea-;on of intoxication.. incapable of
kno",illg the nature of the act, Cir that he is doing what is either
wrong or contrary to law: pr.>z'idr:a that til(: thin}!. which t'll
Loxicated him was admi!.islt:/'r:d to Mill 'l;;i~hoitt his lwowled"c
or ClRalmt h7s to1ll,

~

.. 86. In cases where iln acl is not an offence unless clone with a
p:lrticulalo knowledge or inlent, a persoh wl;o does the act in a
state of intoxication shall be liable to be dealt with as if he had
the same knowJed~e as he \"onld. have had it' he had not been
intoxkated, unless the thing ",hich intoxicated him was admilii5tel"l~c1 to him without bis knowledge or Hgainst, his will."
These seclions are in the 'Chapter of the Code c1el1ing with
" General Exceptions:" and according to seclion 105 of the E'd 7
dencc Act tbe burden of proving the existence of circumstances
bringing the cdse ,vithin any of the exceptiOlls lies on the accused,
tbe CO'Ulot t'eing bound in the first instance to presume the
absence of such cirCllmstan{'(::s,
Section 85 protects an accus!'cl who can sllhstantiate that
when he committed the act charged against pim he was in such a
state of intoxication, i9 consequence of soniething administered to
him withollt his knowled~e C!r against his will, theH he was incapable of kno,ying the nature of his act, 01" that he was doing what
was eithelO wrong oi; coritrary to law.
Fllrther, if an 'iccused C<ln sho\v that he was intoxicated at
the time he committed the aet and that the thing whid~ intoxicated him wa~ administered to him \vithout his knowledge or
agciinst his will, be is not li,ble under section 8Q to be dealt with
as If he had the sam'e knowledge as he ".\'ould have haC! if he bad
not been intoxicated, The case of the m;in ni"tde drunk by
another or others without his knowledge or against his will is free'
from difficulty, but such a case rarely occurs.
C;lses of men who have made themselVl's drui1k occur very
frequently, and the applica,ion of section 86 of the Indian Penal
Code to such cases very often presents very :.!reat ('ifficnlly.
Analysing the section, the opening wcrds of it.•, In cases
where an act done is not nn offence unless done with a particular
knowledge or intent" govel'll the wllOle section. Qn I1rst thCill~l1t
they may appe,uo to limit ihe applica ion of the section to a smali
number of cases, for usually l~ost aCiS chnrged as offf:ncespeak forthemselves, and the idea of their not heil!g ollences at all unless
done with a prticular knowledge or intent scarcely strikes the
mind. The Penal Code dces nOl require rtny particular knowledge
or intent to be shown in connection with some acts in order to con-·
stitute them offences, but in the majority of offences it requirses
that acts in order to constitute offences must have been done with
some specified knowledge or intent. This is so even in sc'me of
the n'05t obvious of cases: for instance, if a stranger puts his lnnd.
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into my pocket, takes my money.from it and runs away wIth it, in
order to constitute his act oUaking 111~' money wiHiout my consent, an offence, the Penal Code requiresthat he must have done
it with the intention of causing wrongful gain to himself or wrongful loss to me. Although One or both of such intentions is in
ordinarily occurring of the description almost insepara ble
from the act, still by drawing on th€<. imagination one might COnceive a case in which <t st ranger might take my money from my
pocket without the speCified intention, and in such case he would
not commit the offence of theft.
A11 puzzling over the opening words of the ~ection, and tile
applicability of it to any particular <ase, may be avoided by reading
them by the ligbt of the marginal note. viz, offence requiring a
particular intent or kl1O\veledge committed by one who is intoxicated : 11 this shows that the section was intended to apply to all
cases in, which the l~w reqtlir~s aets to have been done with a
particular ('''hich I take to be synonymous with " specified ")
knowledge or intent in order to constitute them offences.
It may next be noted that this section does not refer to any
degree of intoxication, as section 85 does. The m'ln who has by
his own act made himself so drunk as to be incapable of knowing
what he is doing, or whether he is doing ,vhat is wrong or contrary to law, is left in the same position as the man who has made
himself only slightly intoxicated..
That position is that he is liable to be dealt with as if he had
the same knowledge as he would have had if he had not been
intoxicated. This I take to mean that wherever knowledge you
would have attributed to the accused if he had b~en sobel' you
must attribute to him although you may be of poinion that he was
drunk when he did the act charged as an offence,
The section however does not say that the man \\rho has
made himself drunk shall be liable to be dealt with as if he had
the same intent as he would or must~have bad if !le had been sober,
This is omitted although the opening words of the section profess
to deal with cases in which an act done is not an offence unless it
was done "itll a particular inten"t as well as with cases in which
an act clone is not an offence unless done with a particular knowlegecl. No express provision is made as to how the question of
the intention of a person doin~ an aet, which if done with a
pa,rticl'lar intent is an offence, is to be dealt with, and hence
arises a serious difilculty which is left to Judges as interpreteJ.'s
of the law to solve.
rt oannot be supposed that the omission by the Legislature to
provide an express provision for the case of intent \vaS accidental.
The question then is-- how is the intention Ot a pe..r~on who has
made himself drnnk and ill that slate has done something which
if done by a sober man would, be an offence, by reason o[ an intent
being impnted to himl to be dealt with?
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In the Crown v. Tlta Si1l (1) Mr. Mayne's views on section 86
expressed in paragraph 2;)1 of his Criminal Law of India were
adopted as a correct exposition of the effect of the section.
Amongst his re:narks he says that" there seems no reason to suppose that the framers of the Code proposed to introduce a different
rule from that of the English law" and '1 as the drunkard is
assumed to have had the knowledge, he must neces:mrily be assumed to have had the intention, sincet assuming the knowledge, the
law will allow nO other explanation of the act to be given." The
learned Commentator no doubt qualified this statement to a certain
eXlent, but in the light of a recent decision in the Conrt of Criminal
Appeal in Enghndas to the English law on the subject it may be
questioned whether his statement of the hw was quite accurate
and whether the above hst-quoted extract was not too broad a
statement.
In the King v. Meade (2) in the Court of Criminal Appeal
in England Darling,]., who delivered the judgment of the Court,
said IIOrii{inally the law was that an insane person was not
liable to the .same consequence and ou~ht not to be judged by
the· same standard as a sane one, yet, if he was suffering from
dementia affectata, that is a temporary insanity caused by the
accused's own volunhry act in getting. c1mnk, then drunkenness
was no excuse for the crime. * * '* The law stood thus for
many yem's, and, as far as we know, the point was first decided
in a contrary sense in Rex v. Gywdlcr decided in . the year 1819.
Since then there have been many decisions in which Judges have
attempted to express the doctrine that where intent is of the
essence of a crime with which a person is charged, 1h:\t intent may
be disprcved by showing that at the time of the commission of the
aet charged the prisoner was in a state of drunk~nncss in which
state he was incapable·of forming the intent." The charge Clgainst
the prisoner in the case was of murder, in ·whichintent is of the
essence of the offence. He gave the decision of the Court in the
following words : " We desire to state the rule in the following tem15. A man
is taken to intend the natural consequences of his acts. This
presumption may be rebutted (0 in the case of a sober man. in
many ways: (2) it may also be rebutted in the case of a man 'I.vho
is drunk by showing his mind to have been so affected by the
drink he had taken that he was illC:lpable of knowing that what
he was doing was dangerous, i.e., likely to iuHict serious injury.
If this be proved the preumption the he intended to do b:Jdily
harm is rebutted."
The learned editors of the 7th edition of l~ttssen on Crimes
state that there is nO reported decision in England on the question whether drunkenness can be· considered as negativing the
animus funmdi in larceny.
They ~o on to ]'emark that" The English rule as to the effect
O1l1902) 1 L.B.R, 216.

(2) (1909) 1 K.B.D., 895.
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-of drunkenness on criminal responsibility seems to have been
-correctly laid down in a recent New Zealand -ease. -rhe indict.ment contained two counts: (I) for stealing tobacco and cigarettes
in a store i (2) for breaking into the str-re with intent to
:steal. The defence was that the defendant was so drunk as not
to be responsible. Cooper.J., charged the jury as follows:" If a
-man chooses to get drunk, it is his oVln voluntary act. In cases
.however, where intention is the main ingredient' in an offence,
drunkenness may undel' certain circumstances amount to a suffici'eIlt defence. Ill' the first count, alleging an actual theft, yon must
be satisfied that the pl'isonel', it he took the cigarettes, did so
with a fraudulent intent: and in the second count, the intent is
the sale ingredient of the alleged offence. Tile offence would not
be complete under the second COllnt unless the store was broken
.into by the prisoner with intent to commit an offence, If that
intent existed it doe3 not matter whether the prisoner was dru!lk
-:or sober, for a criminal intent mavexist in the mind of an
intoxicated person, and if so his dr~nkeness is no exCuse. But
if the drunkenness is such as to take away from his aet all crimi:na1 intent, then his act is not criminal. If the prisoner blundered
.into the store through a drunken mistake, and under such cireum"stances as to indicate iriability to form a definite purpose, and
:especially to form the purpose of committing a larGeny then he
ought to be acquitted. It on' the otber hand .he i.vas not so
jntoxicated as to bennable to form soch purpose, and knew
'what he was about, then his partial intoxication will not excuse
1Jim." *
The circumstances were apP'lrently somewhat similar to
those in the case of ], M. v. Kif/a.-Emperor (3) in Upper
Burma. The result 'of the New Zealand C3.se was that the jury
.found that the prisoner had blundered into the store undel' a
·drunken mistake and' without any intention to commit an
-offence, but that while in the store he approprhted the cigarettes
:and knew then and there that he was taking the ci~arettes
·of :lI1other pel'son, On these findings a verdict of guilty of
larceny was directed. The \\'orels which the eminent exponent
·of the Criminal Law, Sir James Fitz James Stephen used in
charging the jury in Reg. v. Doherty {4) (charged with murder)
deserve attention. He said:
"The general rule as to intention is that a man intends
the natural consequences of his act. As a rule the use of a
;knife to stab 01' of a pistol :0 shoot shows an intention. to do
grievous bodily harm, but this is not a necessary inference.
In drawing,it you should consider for O!1e thing the question
whether the prisoner is drunk or sober, It is almost trivial
for me to observe that a man is not excused from crime by
reaSOn of drunkenness, If it were so, you might as' well at
• Russell on Crimes, 7th Edition, Vol. It p3ge 89.
-(3) U. R.R.191O, 2ndqllarter, 17.
(4) \1887) 16 Cox's Cr. Cases, 306.
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once shut up tbe Criminal Courts, because drink is the occasictl
of a large proportion of the crime which is ~·ommi1.ted: but
altl)'.J\i~h you cannot take dl:unkenness as any eXCuse for crime
yet when the c ime is S11Ch that the inteiltiol1 of the party com·
mitting it is onc of ilsconstituent element, you may ~ook at
the fact th 1.t a mati was in drink in considerin~ whether he
formed the intention necessary. to constitute the crime, If a
sob.crman takes a pistol or a knife, and strikes or shoots at
some one else, th~ inference is thal he intended to strike or
shoet him ,vjth the object d doin~ him grievous bodily harm.
If, however, a man actin'g in that \\ ay \Vas drnllk, you have to
consider the effect d drunkenness on his inten~ion. In such
cases' a distinction of vital importance occurs to which it is
necessary to point. A drunken man may form an jll~enti( n to·
kill aJlother, or to do grievous bodih' harm to him, or he may
noti but if he did form that intention, aithou~h a drunken intention,'oe it just as much guilty of murder as if he had been sober.
"* .... 1£ you conclude that Doherty took the life of Gl'allam l'y <l.
pistol shot fired :1t him with intent to do grievOlls bodlly harm, 1Jtwould be guilty of murder e"el1 though he were drunk, but if his
drunkenne~s prevented his forming such an intention, be would
be guilty of manslaugbter and not mui.·der, though such an aet III
a sober man would pmve an intention to do grievous bodily
harm. "
If may be gathered [rom the above cases th,at from the year
1819 the English law has been t).lat the drunkenness of an accusecl
person at the time he committed the act ch;"aged as an offence
may be, and should be taken into consideration On the question
whether he did the act with the intention np,cessarv to con<:tilUiC'
the offence charged and that law does nC't r~quire that the
intention which would be ascribed to a sober m:Jn in conne::tion
with an aet must necessarily be ascri~ed to a drunke:; man who·
does the S'lme act.
The Englbh hw as stated in the above extr;lcts appears
eminently reasonable: it does not im'olve blind adherence iO
any rule of la\.", it recognizes that there are dewees of intoxication, 'and that a drunken man mav have the c1pacity for forming the intention neGeso;ary to constitute an act an offence.
.
A voluntary drunkard like every other p( rsoh is in the first
instance pre~umed to have intended the mtural com.equenes.
of his act, but this presumption may be rebutted by hi!' showhg
that at the time he did the ~et t his mind was. so aFfect ~d by the
drink he had t~kell that he was incapable of forming the intention
requisite for making his act the offence cha~~cd against him.
The result of such law is that the que;;tion of in~e,l\ion must
be deter~ined in each individual case according to the actual
facts .proved in the case according to .the pdnci.ples.lai.<t dqwn.
The Indian law has in section 86 of the Penal Code made
an express provision regarding the Iknowledge which should
be imputed to a voluntary drunkard committing an act which is
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an offence when done \'lith a' particular knowledge or intent.
Tile effect of the omission to,m::l.ke any express provision regarding the intention which is; to bt: attributed to slich a man doing
such all act appears to me to be that the question of intention
is lefl to be dt':lh with 011 thegeneml principles of law, and the
I!eneral prindplesof lndian law on the matter do not appear to
me lO diller from the~encral principles of the English law
as stated in the judgment and summings up I have quoted from.
The rule that a man is taken to intend the natural 'conseqnenc('s of his ilct is, as indlcated by Mr. Jmtice Darling, a
presumption which may be rel?uttecl by the sober lU.lll, a:nd also
by the dl unken man : if the latter relies on his drunkenness as
absolvill!'! hiln irolU tht: crime he must show that his mimi was
so ~ff(·,jed bv the ci;"inl~ b~ had taken that he wa$ incaplble of
forming the intention nel.:essary to constL me the offence charged
against him.
.
10 I hI:: case before us the accused was charged wilh attempt
at cxtorlion amounting .robbery on., the facts that he, called
out to the complainant' Rich man, ,wiII you give me money or
nc.t? 1 i you do not give me money I will CUI, you and yom'
wife ,. and that he behaved in a violent manner using hil;l, dah
and acting in such a manner as to lead the complainant, and his,
wife to believe ,that he would carry out his. threat if he ,could get
at them, and they did not accede to his demand. Extorlion is
thus defined in section 383 of the Code: '1 Whoever intentionalljr
puts any person in fear of any injury to that person or ~o, any
other' and thereby dishoneslly induces the person pnt in fear to
deliver to any per~on any property or valuahle security, 0'1' anything signed or sealed which may be converted into ", valm.ble
security commils ,. extortion. tl A person does a thing dishonestly when he does it w~th the intention of causing wrongful
gain to one pers,on or wrongful loss to another person. ExtGrtion
amounts to robbery ollly \,"hen the offender at the time cf committing the extortion is in the presence of the perS0n put in
f~ar, !ll1d commits the exlorlion by putting tha~ person in ielr·
of instant death, of instant, hurt, or of instant wron!,(fuI restraint. The offendel" is said to be present if he is slitticiently
near to put the other perSC'l1 in fear of instant death) of
instant hurt or of instant wrongful restraint.
]ud~ing fl"Om the st lte he \"as found in in his faUier's house'
not long after his behnviollr at the compl<iinant's house it is,
probable that he was intoxicated when at the latter's bouse"
but it appears (0 me imp.ossil?le to believe that he 'was at thm
time intoxicate:1 to such a degree that he did Got know ,phat he:
was doing, 01: that he did not intentionally use the words
he did and bel~ave in the manner he did, or that, by using,
words ;(nd indulging in the conduct he did not intend thel'cby'
to cause wrollgful loss to Tha Ban and wrongful gain to him-self, by puttir;g Tha Ban in fear of injury to himself and his wife,
and thereby inducing Tha Ban to give hir.l money. It is a case:
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of a drunken man who was not so drunk as to be incapable of
forming in bis mind the dishonest intention necessary to constitute the offence of extortion in case his demands had been
acceded to.
. There may however be reasonable doubt as to whether the
conditions necessary to constitute the offence an attempt at
robbery were fulfilled in the case, in view of the fact that Tha"
Ban and his wife were at the time the accused uttered his
threat to them inside a room the door of which could be and was
as a fact closed against him so that he could not get at them.
I think the accused should have the benefit of this doubt.
Section 387, which pl'ovides punishment for puttiIlg a person in
fear of death or of grievous hurt (not nt:cessarily instant), appears
to me to be the section·i11ost nearly applicable to the accused's
words and acts and the circumstances under which they wer~
uttered and done.
I would alter the conviction to one under that section and
setting aside the Magistrate's convictiOil and sentence would
sentence accused under section 387 of the Indian Penal Code to
rigorous imprisonment for one year.
Hartf1011, ] . - I have had the opportunity of reading the
judgment of the learned Chief Judge, and as he has set out the
facts of this case it is unnecessary to set them out "again. On e
of the main questions for consideration ·is whether appellant 15
entitled to be acquitted on the grounel that he was drunk and
did not know what he was doing. Section 86 of the Indian
Penal Code is the one that has to be construed in dealing with
J1is' plea, and h2ving regard to .its terms and to tne rule of
English law as to how far drunkenness is an excuse for crime it
seem:; to me that there can be no doubt that the words II or
intent II were deliberately omitted after the words U as if he had
"the same knowledge" and the inference is that, as there is no
reasOn why the Indian law should differ from the English law
in this· connexion, it was intended that the same rule should be
.applied here as in England. The English rule has been clearly
set oat in the judgment of the learned Chief Judge. It may
be sai·"l th'lt knowledge and intention are so ir.Hmately c.... r.·
l1'O:cted that, if the law gives a drunken man the S.lme knowledge
.as a sober on~ in jud~ing his actions it follows as a matter of
course that he must be given the same intention for a man's
intention is only to be gathered from the workin~ of his mind,
and it is the workings of his mind that must give him his powers
-of reasoning from which flows kl1ow~edge ; but I do not think
that this is necessarilv so. To form an intention a man must
"1ecessarily have the re'quisite knowledge to do so j hut, if he has
·certain knowledge, he must to form an intention go a step
further than having: such knowled~e-in other words he must on
the knowledge he has £'11'm the intention to do a certain act j
and I think that is what section 86 aims at. It gives the
drunken man the knowledge of the :,ober one when judging of his
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actions but does not give him the same intention, it does not
render him liable to be dealt with as if ht: had the s~me intent
£ot' it expressly omits to say so. As it stands amongst the
geueral exceptions I think that it was enacted so as to form a
general exception in the case of a man who has macle himself
voluntarily drunk to the ordin~ry presumption of law that is
drawn when deciding whether a certain intention should be
held to exist or not r where the intention is of the essence of the
offence. That general presumption of law is that a man is taken
to intend the ordinary and natural consequences of his acts and
it is that presumption that a man who pleads drunkenness is
allowed to rebut, ani m0reover if he pleads that thrOt1gh c:nmkenness he <;ould not have had the intention imputed to him the
burden of proof lies strictly o~ him to show that the ordinary
presumption should not be drawn. This is laid down by
section 105 of the Evidence Act. The concluding words of that
section enact that the Court shall presume the absence of circumstances bringing the case within the ger:eraJ exception and in
my opinion it cannot be too strongly laid down, that where a,
plea of being incapable to form an intention through drunkenness
is urged, very strict proof should, be insisted on, for men who
have made themselves drunk should not be lightly excused the
consequences of their act:;. 1 therefore agree with the learned
Chief Judge in the exposition of the law at \yhich he has arrived,
namely':""in dealing with a m'ln who l:aises the r-lea now urged
in the first instan~e the ordin".,ry presumption of law applies.
He must be taken to intend the natural consequences of his
<lcb j !Jut this presumptio~ may be rebutted by showing his mind,
to llave been so affected by the drink. he had taken that he was
incapable of forming the intention necessary to constitute the
offence charged against him.
, Applying this rule' to the present -c3,Se I can see no l'eason to
differ from the conclusion arrived at, and the order proposed to .
be passed. by the learned Chief Judge;'
.
Robinson. ] - I have' had the' a!ivantage . of re~diIig th'(
judgment of the learned Chief Judge and in that I concur.
",
: The question is what is the effect'o£ section 86 of the India'n
Penal Code and I will briefly state my view of the object \\'ith
which that section was enacted and as' to how far it excuses
ce'rtain criminal acts and to' what extent it relieves the doer '0£:
responsibillty. "
,
'
.
.
. '
Section 85 does Dot apply, I think, to a case ,0£ voluntary
drunkennes!l ~t 'all. Volantary drunkenness may result in such, a
diseased state as to amount to ins;mity and \vhen this' is. the case'
sc;dion 84 would apply. W.e are·. not. however: in this .case·
concerned with that' mattp.r. The question here is in.respect of·
a·.tempor.ary condition qf drunkenness and with· the .question 'as to' .
what was the intention wjth whic;h the man acted when he did'
t4e,2c~s,w.hich form th;e basis ohhe charge.
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Section 86 was, I conGider, enacted to provide against :l.
particular intention being imputed to a drunken Irian as a matter
of course becau~e such an intent could and would rightly be imputed to :l sol~el" m~I1l, 1t tvas in my opinion enacted to include in
our Code the rllie prevailing in English law, The opening words
of the ::;ection are not pel"llaps happily chosen,bnt there Can be
no'dollbt that the ~eclion is intenclecl to apply to those Lases in
which before a particular offencec:m be held to have been committed :l particular IdlOw]ed/.!e Or intent must be established,
vVhere the act' is l10ne by a person in a state of inlOxic"tion be is
liable to be dealt 'with ss if he had the same kliowleclge a~ he
Would have bad if lie had not been intoxicated. So where' a
particular knowledge only is essential to' constitute the offence
~ild a sob~r m,lll must be held to hwe had that kllowledge the
intoxicated man can also be held to have had that knowledge. '
But the Legish\ture in 'enacting this'is carefUl not' to say that
he is liable to be dealt \\ ith as if he had the same intent and that
4llt'nough the intent is mentioned hI the earlier part of lite section,
That this was intentionally done there can be no doubt' and the
result is that if a parlicul~lt· it~!entis a necessal"y ingredient III the
offencf' ·it must be found to be presenl. When the defence is that
o\ying to i.ntoxication the accused' had not the necessary intent
when he did tile act he must prove the intoxication and' that
it was of such a charactc\' that section 86 would apply, otherwise
the law rcoqlJires the absence of this exception to be presllmed,
It must be noted hrrthei' tbat the \\'ording of the 'seCtion' is
that he is ~'liable to be dealt \';ill1 " as it he had the' same knowledge as a sober man. ~.rhis ~vording was I 'coiisider specially
chosen. There are many cases in which if' a certain know'ledge
must have been present to ,a sober man a cert.'lin intent must as
a matter of course be held to have existed. If a ;inan puts i
pisto~ to anolher'~ l).ea,d ~nd blows h!s brain.s out h~ must be
held to have known that he was likely to cause his death' abd ~as
the necessary consequence o~ Pripg' off the piSlOI is to cause death
he must also further be held to have intended to cal:1se death. 'If
he had tl}'c ~no\vledge 'rnerely'pe \voix1d '~be guilty· of c1-ifpable
homicide 'not' arnotiriiihg 'to 'lD.uider btlt' 1£ 'he ba's the' inten'f to
cau~e death the 'offend:: is one" amoUlltihg to iilUrd~f. ';'if' then
sidion'S6'had' said'tlie 'same kno\~fedge"~as to lle ini'{lUted toYil'c
drunken' man as "tei the ,ooer one th'eleffed \\'oufd' ~:ive been'tbeit
the same iritent'would be 'held in stich 'hs'6s ' to h~ve' '~Xi~H::d ai' a
necessary consequence_ TIlis was not, however, conte~'ft>lti~ed':fnd
the words '~'liable'to"be dealt with ~I-:ate' efupldyed.r:'::l'htis"j£, a
drunken man did these 'acts 'h'eis ,1iabllno b6 dealt \\rith' as" if he
had the same knowledge as a sobel" man:tliat is 'he is ',H:ible to be '
cOllVicted"uf·culpable homiCide 'not 'arnountin~ to" tnui"{le't; Dttt~t£
he' can'spow tliat'he was 'so aI'11nk :tnat he:wa's'inqipal:He- '6f.·foi~int
the intent to cause' death:or'thar- he did:nof: s(;:mf~riC1' the 'ililen:.
tiOiJ. 'should' not 'be' imputed to him." TIle' state "·of drtinkenness
in which he was must ,be-weighed:: his"~on(l'uct,' both (:aCts! ":ii.nef
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words, his probable motive and all the ::.urrounding facts n.tlst l;Je
,considered.
It must not be forgotten that drUl ken men can form inten-

lions and act so as to'c.lrry them out 'but what the particu!;l1'intent was must be found and in 'deciding Wh:it it 'was the fact
of his heing dnlDk call be comidered in tI:e same war nS any other
Jads.
Section 86 embodies in .n}' opinion the

la\\'

Reg. v, DrJ!rerly(4)
~ltl(ll'}le K.inlI
ii. i'rimdc (2).
..
' .

as laid down in

In the present case I agree that the facts are as set cut in the
judgment of tlie learr.eq Cbief Judge--:lhe nlailmay hm;e been
vel'y drunk and very ::.hbrtIy "alter the offel'ce' wascbrimiitted \vas
.ahilO,;t t:Dconscious and rractiCally incapable. J cannot hold
that he was in stich a condition at the tinl6 he did the acts th<i.nie
was il:C lpable of realizing ",vhat he \,'as doiilg or d forming: any
-inlention. His conduct' was sustained; his words arid aClS' cvi"
deuced a c1ehberate intent; he 'did !lot attack his o\vn relatives
.alld be foUO\\.'e"d :the cOi:npl~in'ant and' his \,"ife forcing his way
through two shut doc rs. At the same time I think his state was
~lidl that he nlay be given~thf: bhiefil of the dcubtimd'for the
Tea~Ons given by the Teai:'ned' epic£' 'Judge I conclIr in holding
that'section 387 is tbe proper seCtion tirider ·which he shouIO be
(:onvictec]. I also agree in the sentence ,propcsed.
'.'
Parlell, J .-:The i1rst point for consideration is 'what is tile
c(.rre~t appi~cat~on sectiql1 86:91 the Jnd~,~m Penai Code to t1~is
case. That secticn must not t.e interpreted •• 5 if it were to the
effeCt that a person voluntarily' drunk must be pres{;med to have'
had tht'"kriowle~ge 0'£ a sane and sober man. It ~nakes' no
nierition of atiy pi;~sumption to be ~raWli, 6m !jays Hat he spall
l:)e jiab~e ~to be 4~~lt \\'~tb as if, wtJ.~n ~Ie d!4 tpe act, lle i)ad the
sam'e kl)owlec!ge as he would have had if he had been' sober. ' I
tnin~ it ~esir~i* to :flay p!oseatlen~i9xi to dH~' ex",\ct wording of
section ~6 because it.do~$ rJOt ~PP'ear to me to be in accordance
with th,e En'g!.isJ,l !~~Y as Jaj~ d,O\yn iii t~le rec~!!t 'case of Kmg v:
J[cade (2). Th,e rule i!i there ~tated that th~ presumption that a
111an inttn,ds the nahir:ircon::l~qui!Uces of \lis acts 'may. be ~ebutted
<, in Ute ·c~~e -of a'~?-p. \vho' i~ dl;lll1~ 1.;>y 'show~ng h~s mind: t~'h3:V'e
been so affej:.:teu by the dripk he had taken that' ·he was incapable
of'~now~~i't,~~t \~9~t Jle'\Vfts doii1g .\\'?!? 4a~:ierollsl i.e., !i1~eJ}" LO
inflict ~~r!~ris ipjurr.:~ ,~s~unl~ng ,tJ):j.t tre !~~ned' Juqges Were
re,~ep:jl)g ~9 dIS~S <?(y?lu,n,~ary qrun~~~pe!;l~1 it apP'~r~ ~o me; th~t
S~C~tOP 8,6 of ~!le It;l4i~q p,ellat ~~4~ e"pr~s~h' (or!>!CIll the- ;1p-ph~
cation of lluch <J. hde in'I:n~lj~. ::lnd Ja,ys ,dqwn that howe\'er'a

of

pei:~ol1) k~Q~rled,~~'" pr'"c'ap~p~~y' Rt~p:lq\yin~ m~y. . ~~ve ~~en

a£rected by the ddl')k.h(: ha~"taken, he is still l,iable tobc dealt

\\;~~Yl ~~'if; w1i~n ~.~. ~J~'the"~~t:'~i~:;tq,'~he;saP1~!~no\;:iec!ge ~~ he
hilnsdf \vould in fact nave had ~f IIp !)~q 9~e~J' ~p\;l,:r.· Wp~t"
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knowledge he would have had if sober is a matter of fact and open
to him to prove if he can. Thus an untutored savage might
prove that never having seen or heard of a firearm before he
would, if sober, luve been totally devoid of knowledge of its lethal
properties. Gsually however it will be a matter of inference"
well nigh irresistible, as that any sane and sober person knows,
that to strike another in the face with the tist is likely to cause

hurt.
The knowledge which an accused would have had in his
sober state being determined, it forms all important element in
deciding what was his intention in doing the act, But it is, not
the only one. His words and conduct as \veU as the other attendant circumstances mu st also be "considered; and whereas his,
actual state of mind at the time of doing the act under the influence of drinK is expressly excluded from consideration by sec-,
tion 86 when his knowledge is in question, 1 think it may and
should be taken into' account when deciding upon the intention,
with which his act was done. A strange man who unbidden invades a woman's hous\? may be assumed to know that he will
annoy her: that knowledge will still b~ iIJlputed to him if h.e is.
voluntarily drunk, but he may, if he can, prove that his intention.
in enterin~ was merely to find a place to sleep off the fumes of,
liquor, and the fact of his being intoxicated may be t<lken Into·
account in deciding the matter.
In the present case there is no suggestion that the accused if
sober would not have known both that his acts and 'YOlods wonld.
put the co.nplainant and his wife in fear of injury, and alsothat if he obtained the: money he demanded wrongful loss and
wrongful gain would be caused, and he is therefore liable to bedealt with as if, when he did the acts and uttered the words, he
kn<;;w that those' results would follow. In the case of a sane and
sober man the only reasonable inference \vould be that he intended'
them to follow. The only circumstapces I find which tend to·
weaken this inference are that he was distantly cbnnectec1 with
complainant, that he actually stole nothing and that he \vas:
drunk. The first is of little wei~ht. As to the second he only
wanted money and'there is no reason to suppose there was any'
lying abbut where he could get it, \vhile it is clear that as soOn as·
the thugyi sounded his gong accused bolted to his father's.
house and there composed himself to 'sleep: His conduct in that
respect alone sufficeS to negative the plea WhiCh apparently he·
intended to set up that his mind was so obscured by -dririk that.
he was incapable of forming any intention at an. 1 find nothirig.
to indicate that his intention was to cause-arty other tpan the
natbral and almost inevitable results of his acts and words, and'
I tqerefore...consider that the iptention of caus,ing them' m.ust beimputed,to him; I agree that there may be' a-doubt as to whether'
tne offence of robb~ry by extortion Was 20mpleled and concur in,.
the.proposed 'order aild 'sentence. ' .'"
'"
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].-The cl"iminal responsibilily of a drunkard is dealt
'",ith in sections 8S and 86 of the Penal Code.
The former section provides that nothing is an offence which
is done 'by a person who by reason of intoxication is incap3.ble
of knowing lhe naLUre of his act or that he is doin~ what is wrong
ol'contrary to law provided that the thing which intoxicated him
was administel'ed to him without his knowledge or consent.
The latter that when an ad done is not an offence unless
d::me with a particular kno\vledge or intent the volunhry drunkard
is to be dealt with as if he had the same Imowiedge as he would
have had if he had not b~en intoxicated. The proviso to the
former section sho\\'s in my opinion that if the thing which
intox.cated him has been self-administered or administered to him
with his kno\\'ledge or consent"in other words if he is a voluntary dnmkm'd, then though by reason of hi:; intoxic~tion he is as
.a fact incaplble of kno\\'il1~ the nature of his act or that it is
wrong or conti'ary to law, such incapacity so arising will not
·excuse him:
Offences under the Code viewed in connection \\ith these
two sections \yould seem to fall into various classes. The first
·consists of those acts which in order to be offences are not dedared to requil:c any intentiDIl or any knowle(~~e on the part of
the agent, as for example the offence of Iddnapping a person
'from British India or a minor from lawful guardianship, of committing r:tpc, or the committing of a public nuisance.
In such cases a drunkard could not excuse himself by pleadJllg that he did not kno\\" or intend to do the nct, for the Code
declares ,he mere commission of the act to be an offence.
In the second class of cases the Code requires an act to be
·done lmowingly or voluntarily in order to be an offence without
specifying any particular kilJwledge as requisite: f0r example to
-c:mse hurt is llOt an offence, unless it is caused voluntarily,
:::ections 319, 32l.
A man is ~aid to cause an effect voluntarily when he cauSes it.
"by means \'{hereby he intended to cause it, or by means which at
the time of employing those means he knew. or had reason to
'believe to be likely to canse it.
In my opinion this vague unspecilied knowledge follows froill
.acknowledge of the nature .of the act. The agent cannot know the
,one without blowing the other; as :Mr. Mayne says 1< A nun is
properly said to be ignorant of the nature of his act when he is
'ignorant of the properlies alic! operation of the external agencies
which he bl~ings into play II (paragraph 185 of his work on Criminal law).
In snch cases also thereEore ignorance due to voluntary
-drunkenness is I think no excuse in taw.
"
In each of these cases however 'the result will be different and
the drunl_ard will be excused if he can SIlO\\' that his habits have
'produced a fixed 01' even :m intermittent state of unsoundness of
.mind of the r~qllisite character, as for example if a drunkard
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commits an offence in a state of delirium tremens. In such a
case section 84 will apply as stated by Ml". Mayne in paragraph
200 of his work.
A third class of cases arises when an act to be an offence has.
to be committed intentionally and tht: intention is not specified as.
fm' example in sections 224, 225, 228 of the Code,
In most cases intention has to be inferred from the nature of
the acts done and from all the circumstances of the case and in
my opinion if a drunkard by reason of his drunkenness does not
know the nature of his act, he cannot be pre!iumed to have
inl·ended the consequences of that act and therefore in cases,
wben an act is not an offence at all unless it is done intentionally,.
drunkenness in my opinion is an excuse.
It must of course be remembered that by reason of section lOS,
of the Evidence Act the drunkard will be presumed to lmo',,' the
nature of 'his act and tbe onus of proving tl:at he did not will lie'
upon him,
There are also many acts in the Penal Code which are declared not to be offences Ul'lless'done with a plrticu!ar iutenlion
or knowledge. To these section 86 applies. I agt'ee with the
learned Chief JUdge ,,,hose judgment I have had the advantage of
perusing that the \\IOi'd pm'licula1' in this section is syn011ymous
with specified. These acts are divided into two classes, the first
cOllsisting of those acts in which a specified knowledge on the
part of the ngent is sufficient to constitUle the act an. offence, as
for example in cases of adu;t~ry, defarrialion, culpable homicide
and even murder if the circumstances are sllch as to bring theact within the 4th clause of section 300, while the second class
consists of those acts in which a specified intention on the part of
the agent is requisite to cam;e them to be offences, as for example
ill cases of murder which do not fall within the clause abovementioned and ill all cases in which the definition contains the words,
dishonestly, fraudulently and the like as in theft, robbery, forgery,
In all these cases the intention mllst be proved. In the case of a
man who is not drunk, the proof of intention is almost invariably.
a matter of inference, and when the result of a man's acts is the
natural or necessary consequence of those acts, an intention to·
have produced those consequences is almost irresistibly inferred
from his having done them with the knowledge that those COnse··
quences were the natural or necessary results of his acts.
The .justification for drawing the inference weakens in proportion as the result produced is the probable, likely, unlikely 01', improbable consequence.
'
Section 86 is two-fold: it deals both wilh acts which are offen-,
ces if done with a specified lmowled~e only or if done with a
specified knowledge or with a specified intent and secondly with
acts which are offences only if done with a specified intent.
lts provisions however are the same with regard to both,
classes and it enacts that the voluntary drunkard is to be dealt·
with as if he had the same knowledge as he would have had if he·,
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had not been intoxicated. This means in my opullon that the
voluntary drunkard 111ust in the first instance prove to the Court
that o\\'in~ to his intoxication he had not the :;ame knowledge in
r~lation to the offence, as he would have had if soller.
The onuS
of proving this will be upon him and the contrary will bt: presumed, vide seetiol) 105 of the Evidence Act.
If he fails to pi'ove this and it is hardly necessary to say that a
,drunkard is often fully conscious of what he is doing and' what
are the n \tural consequences of his acts, then seclion 86 will not
'ap~ly c>.t all and an intention to have produced those consequences will be presumed or not just as it would be in the case of a
sober man.

If however he succeecls in satisfying ,the Court that as a f:lct
and owing to his drunkenness be bad not the same knowledge as
he would have had if s<. bel', then the section provides that he is
to be dealt with as if he bad the same knowledge, and if his
lmowledge when sober would have inciuded the padicttlar knowledge required to constitute an act an offence I he is Ibble to be
dealt with accordingly and convicted. Therefore a clrunkard
may ah\'ays be convietfCl for acts which only require a particular
knowledge I in ardei' to be offences assllming he \\"ould have had
th It knO\dedge when sobel'. He may therefore ahyays subject'
to this :lSSllmption be convicted for such, offences as culpable
homicide, the causing of hurt to a man, or harm to his property I
or defamation. But the section does not say that such a man is
to be dealt with as though he had the same knowledge and intel1~
Hon as he would have had if sober. The term" intent" is carefully omitted in the second part of the section though present in
the first part, and the whole wording is I think studiom.1y chosen.
Knowledge on the part of the drunkard is not to be presumed.
Be is only to be dealt with in the same way as if he had had that
knowledge. From actual knowledge it is possible to presume
intent. From a knowledge that had by law to be presumed, it
might have been ar~lled that intention must also be presumed in·
law. The Legislatu1"e was therefore careful not to !'loW that a
voluntary drunkard should
prestlmed to have the same knowledge as he would have when sober, but st'lted that he should be
dealt with as if be had that IwC'wledge which exhypotbesis he did
not have: and lastly as it intended that drunkenness should be an
excuse for certain offences, it used the indeterminate term" shall be
liable to be dealt with." Incases therefore when a specified
intention is an essential ingredient of the offence as for example
in all cases of theft, robbery, dacoity and wherever an act in
order to be an offence 111ust be done dishonestly as defined in the
Code, drunkenness i., an excuse in my opinion, provided the drunkad proves that he had not as a fact the knowledge whIch would
enable the requisite intention to be inferred,

be

There are also acts which are already offences but which
become more heinous if done with a specified intent or lmowledge.
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In these cases the Sime princ~ples will apply: if the intent is
essential to constitute the offence the drunkard cannot be convicted of the more heinous offence, though bemay be cOl1\'icled of
the Jess aggravated offence, if intention was not essential to such
offence as for example a drunkard who can rebut the presumption
of intention cannot be convicted of kidnapping a child under
len with the inlention of robbery, but he may be convicted of
kidna pping if the child \ViiS under lawful guardianship. L1.stly in
often
offences where voluntary drunkenness is an excuse it
be found that the offence is composite or resultant in othel' offences
for which he lllay be convicted. Thus if in committing robbery he
inAicts or attem pts to inHict hllrt, or if in committing housebreakici!: he damages person 01' propertj', though he callnot if he
brings himself witbin section 86 be convicted of robbery or hOl1se
breaking. he may be pnnished for the llllrt he inAicts or attempts
to inllict or for the damage he Causes to property or ag:lin if he
thieves when drLlnk and retains when sober it is quite possible
that he could be found guilty of criminal misappropriation.
In the·case lljlcler consideration the accused has been convicted
of an attempt at robbery armed with a deadly \....eapon. As either
theft or extortion is all essential ingredient ill robbery and as
each r~qLlires intention on the part of the agent· as an essential
hctor to constitute the ofience, it fallons that in my opinion the
accused could not, if he had succeeded in his attempt, have be('n
convicted of robbery provided that he satisfied the Court that
QWilll:! to his intoxic<ttiou his actual knowledge of \Vh"t he was
doin~ was -not such as to justi(y th~ presumption that he intended
to cause wrongful gain to himself. If he could not have been
convicted of the consummated act, pe conld not in my opinion
have been convicted of the attempt. But on the bcts which are
set out in the judgment of the learned Chid Judge I am clearly of
opinion: that as a fact he knew quite \yell what he was doing and
(lid as a fact intend to c:H1se w1'0ngfnl ~ain to himself. His
appeal therefore to section 86 in my opinion fails. I also agree
that taking all the circlllUst~nces into consideration it is possible
to consider the case to have been an attempt at extortion rathel··
than at robb~ry and in the order and sentence propcsed.

,,'ill

Befor~

Sir Charles

FO.1',

Chief

Judge, ami Mr. Justice

H a1't1toll,

Civil MiscellalltOIlS
Ap-

MA MYA v. FELIX SLYM.

pClll No.
145 of 1911.

May Allng-for appellant (re~pondent).
P. N. Chari..:....£or respondent (petitioner).

May 23rd,
1912.

Ill'l?itilllatc childyclI-rule as to clIsfod}'-lIIat!Ii·Y gellemlly· proper
~/lsfodian.

en dealing with the custody o£ tbe illegitimate children of parents in tbis
country whose personal law is obscure, the Tl;le that the desire of the mother
of such a child as to its custody is primarily to be considered, should be
adopted.
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Banrardo v. McHugh, (1891) L.R. App. Cases, 388, referred to.

Fox, C.l.-The District Jndge overlooked or did notappreciate
the fact that the children are not legitimate. It is unnecessary to
decide \"bethel' the girl is an European British Subject and the boy
is not such under the definition in tile Guarc1ittn and '\Vards
Act. UncleI' English law an i'l1egitimate child is regarded as
nobody's child, and neither the father nor the mother has any
absolute right to the cllstody of their illegitimate child-see
Trevelyan on Minors, page 77.
In dealing with the custody of illegitimate children the Courls
in England are governed by equitable rules and exercise equitable jurisdiction. One of those rules is that the desire of the
mother of an ilIcgitinMte child as to its cllstody is primarily to be
considered-see Barllardo v. McHugh (1).
This equitable rule sho'llld I think be adopted in the case of
parties in this country who~e personal law is obscure.
There is nothing against the present character of the mother,
where1s the father is stated to be again living in adultery.
The suggestion tl.lat the mother is not quite compos mentis
appears to have little foundation. I \\'c,uld allow. the appeal,
revei'se the order of tbe District Court and dismiss the father's
petition to be appointed ~uarcli<1n of the chilell'ell with costs to be
paid by him.
I would also order that he p ty the respondenl's costs of this
appeal-three gold l110hnrs allowed as advocate's fee.

1912.
MA J\.fYA

v.
FELIX SLYU.

Hartnoli, J.-I concur.

jJefore Sf;' Clzar!c:s Fox, Chief judge, alld. Mr. Justice Hartl/oll.

.t. VYTHALIN.GAM THINGAN'DAR.
1. NASSIAH}
2. VERIAH
3. SUBIAH

v.

2. PAKIRI AM1fAL.
3. RANGAMA.

{ 4.

HI~NRY

BICTJAR.

S. RAMANATHAN HEDDIAR.
l>. N. BlIl'jorjee-for applicants.
Villa and J. R. Das-for respondcnts.

Application to sTle in forma p:mperis-rejecttOll l,y Court-compulsory
lIaEm e of provisions of law-Rules 2,3, all,i 5, Order XXXI II, Civil ProocdllTC
Code,1908.

.

Under r~ulc 5 of Ordcr XXXI II, Civil Procedure Code, a Conrt is bound
to reject ,:n applic.llion which is not framed and prcsented in accordance with
thc provisions of Hules 2 and 3 of that Order.
'

Even i( we have the power to interfere with the order in
revision, we cannot do so.
(1) (1891) L.R. App. Cascs 388.

Civil Revistoll No. -123,
0/1911.
],fay lSth,

1912.
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Rule 5 of Order XXXIII provides that the Court shali I'eiect an
applicalion for permission to sue as a pauper (ll) where it is not
framed and presented in the manner prescribed by Rules 2 and 3.
This application was not framed in such manner in as much as
the verification of the statements in it was not in accorchnce with
the vel'jfication prescribed for pleadings.
Rule 5 leaves no option in such a case anel the Court is bound
to reject a deficient applicalion.
We express no opinion as to whether such rejection precludes
or does not preclude a similar application being presented with
a correct verification.
'This applicltioll is dismissed with costs-two goldmohurs.

Befol'e Sir CI/{wles Fox, C hil:f Jrlll.gc, alld Mr. JustIce H artllofl.

APPClll

No. 158, of
1911.

MASAW

lime 19th,
1912.

~'.

l.
2.
3.
{4

S

MA THIT.
MAUNG AUNG THA.
.MAUNG CHEIK
l\lAUNG PO HLA. .
MA NYEIN HLA.

Btl Saing-for appellant.
C. BrOlt1t-for responrlents.
Probalc-T.clfcl's of Adtl/i/lisfralioll-!ailrJTC 10 appal:'" e.rewtor IIlIdey
a will-adio" of lega'ccs-JIIillor-gual<liall-suliolls lS3. 187, 198, 215;
It/dial! Successiou Act, 18()5.

If by the will of a dece:lsed person, no one is appointed an executor, it is
open to the Co:!rt to grant Letters of Arlll1inistratiQn with the will annexed
under secliun 198 of the Indiali Sl:ccession Aclto one of the persons ha\'in~ a
bendicial interest in the estate. Under ~ection 183 of the Act. lett~rs cannot
be granted to a minor: nor under sec\ioll 2l S of the Act, to the (!uardian of:i
. minor When that minor is notlhe sole reddll3ry legatee.

Fox. C:, J.- The testa:rix il:lving been a Christian, prob ~te or
letters-of-admininistration with the will annexed should be taken
out by somebody, otherwise under section 187 of the li1Clian
Succession ACl tbe legatees acquire 110 tille to the property.

In the will four persons are ilamed as the testatrix's heir!;)
them is Tun Nyun, the son of the a.pplicant. No one is
expres!>ly a.ppdnted executor. It is open to the Ccurf to grant
letters-oC-administration with tlte will annexed under seclion 198
of the Act to one of the persons having a beneficial interest in the
estate, but Tun Nyull being a minor such letters cannot under
section 183 be at present granted to him: and as he is not a sole
residuary legatee, letters could not be granted to his mother, the
applicant in the case l undel' section 215 of the Act
among~t
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The order of the District Judge dismissing the application \vas
rIght, but the reasons be gives were not altogether correct. The
appeal is dismissed, but at the same time it may be pointed out
that in the case of a Cbristian it is very desirable that one of the
:adult he;irs should apply for leUers-of-a'dministration in order that
<:omplications as to title to the property should he avoided. In
the present case it would appear that some money is pa~rable by
Government to the eshte. This affords a further reason for the
-.taking out of letters-of-administration.

Hart11011, ].-1 concur.

Privy Council
(On appeal from the Chief Court of Lo\ver Burma.)
Before !'et·n. Macllaglttw, Lord A th1/S0 II , Lurd Shaw, Sit·
Johu Edge, and Mr. Amar Ali.
1. MOOSA GOOLAM AI<JFF.
2. HOOSAIN GO::>LAM ARIFF} Minor -::bilclren of Gool;\m
3. SALAY GOOLAM ARIFF
Ariff by tbeir guardian
4. RASOOL BI BI
ad-litelll Saiboo Bi Bi.
5.(a) MOOSA GOO LAM ARIFF}
(b) HOOSAIN
GOO LAM Legal representatives of
ARIFF.
Hafiz Bee, deceased.
(c) SAIBOO BI BI
.
6. SAIBOO BI BI
'7. MARIAM BI BI
8. AHMED CASSIyI PATAIL 9. EBRAM CASSIM
PATAIL
10. DAWOODJEE MAHO- 11. MAHOt\1ED CASSIM
MED·MASHA.
·PATAIL
12. ISMAILCASSIM PATAIL J3. MAHOMED EBRAHIM

MUNEE
14. SALAY CASSIM PATAIL 15. MAHOMED HASSIl1
PATAIL
16. THE GOOLAM ARIFF
ESTATE CO:MPANY
fl.

1. EBRAHIM GOOL-\M ARIFF.
2. P. C. SEN, OFFICIAL RECEIVER.
(;ompal/-)' Law -rcl!jS/rat iOlTol coir.ptmics-'-Cerllficafc of incorporafion cOI/clusivc-SubscqUCllf <-11ql/iry as to COIl1Pli{l1/CC by [/Ie Registrar Of
Companies with cO/l(iiliol1s of il/corpor/llion jll'ccIIIdcd-Hes jUdicataScdiI)11.$ 6 twd 41, [".lian Clill/pauit.s Act, 1882-Seclioll 13, Explallatioll II,

CiVIl ProcedIll'll Code, 18,~2.

The validity of certain com'eyances made b\' a Mahomed'ln were
e6tablished in a suit; but the validity of the incorporation of a Company,
Tegistcred 1!ubsequent to the making of the conveyances b~.t prior to Ihc
'filling of that suit was leit undetermined. In a suit brought later to
determine this point, the two main issues werc-

1912.
MA SAW
V.
MA THIT.
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14) Is the certificate of il1corI:oralion of a Company conclusive that
all previous requisilions have been complied with and does it preclude any
enquiry as to Ihe regularity of the prior proceedings?
Ib) \Vas this que~t.on raised by the !;uit II res judicata" ?
. On the Ilrst issue it was held that once the cC:llificate is gi\'(;lJ the
validity rf Ihe incorporation of a compauy cannot be quesliolll:d on the'
ground that the condition,s of registration (c.~.. the requirement that there
fi'usl be seven Subscribers to the lllemorand.ulll of as~ociati()n) prescribed by
the Companies Act were nut duly complied with.
On the second hsue it W:lS held that as all the facts on which lhe latter
suit was based w<;rc known t" the plaintiff and were stateo atlcngth ill the'
proceedings in the previous suit, as no further evidence would have been
11ceded and as nothing was w:llll:nv; save the addition of an issue the point
ought tCl have been raised in the e:ulicr suit and the later suit was therefore
barred by section 13, Civil Pr<)c~dllre Code, )882.
Ped's Cnse, 2 Ch. A.C., 674; Oakes v. Til 1CIIUlml, L.R., 2 Engli5h and
Irish" App~als, 325; Knmcswar Persirad v. Rnjk'ulIlari Rill/rill Kar, 19
Indian Appeal, 234; followed. in n Nntiollnl Debentllre nlld Asscls.
Corpora ti01l , (1891) 2 Ch., 505, referred 10.

This \vas an appeal fr0111 a judgment of the Chief Court of
Lower Burma on its Appellate Side.
The judgment of their Lordships of the Privy Council was
delivered on the 26th June 1912 byLord Maclloghktt.-The Record in this case is more than
co-ordinarily confused and the story is somewhat COmplicated.
But for the purpose of this Appeal the material facts may be
stated in a few sentences.
One, "Hadjee Goolam Ariff, a wealthy Mahomedan merchant
residing at l~angoon, being dissatisfied with the conduct of his
two elder sons 1 was minded to dispose of the bulk of his property
for the benefit of" his t\va junior wives and his five younger
children, \vho were all minors at the time. \Vitl1 this object he
applied for and obtained five separate orders under the Act of
18YO for the appointment of one and the same person as guardian
of each of his minor children in order that the children by their
guardian might accept the benefits which he intended to confer
upon them. Being also desirous that hi~ property should
remain in one mass, intact and IIn(1i~tributec1, he procured the
registration of a limited Company called the Goolam Ariff Estate
Company, Limited. To this Company in retum for shares there
was transferred so much of his property as ,vas 1 etainec1 by him
together with tbe undivided shares in his estate which he had
conveyeci to his junior wives and his minor children.
Hadjee Goolam Ariff died on the ~ 5th of M<lY 1902, having
made his will on the 19th of the previous month. It was proved
by his eldest son, Ebrahim Goolam Ariff, one of the executors
therein named on the 23rd of June 1902.. From that time to the
present there has been continuous and persistant litigation in
which Ebrahim Goolam Ariff has endeavoured to set aside the
disposition which his father made. In all these attempts
Ebrahim Goolam Ariff biled except in his appeal in the present
suit to the Chief Court of Lower Burma. On that appeal the
order was made from which the present appeal to His Majesty
has been brought.
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The object of the present suit was to have it declared that
the Goolam Adff Estate Company, Limited, "'as not duly
incorporated, and that the property cOllveyed'to the Company
should be transfen-ed .( to the l~erSOng entitled to the same."
The validity of the conveyances to the testatcr's junior \\'ives awl
hif; minor children had been established in a suit :-.io. 146 of 1902,
which ultimately came before this Board. But the validity of the
incorporation,of the Company l13cl not been expressly determined.
The main grounds of defence to the present wit wel'e(1) tbat the cel'tificate of incol'poratiol1 of the .company was

conclusive; and
(2) that the questioll raised by the suit was" /'(5 judicala. "
The'question framed to meet these points were both answered
by the Court of Appe:il in favour of the Plaintiffs. In their
Lordships' opinion both ought to ha\'e been answered in favour
of the Defendants, who are the present Appellants.
In dealing with the first question their Lordships will assume
that the conditions of registration prescribed by the Indian
Companies Act were not duly complied with, that there \"ere not
seven sub:;cribers to the memorandum of association, and that
the H.egistrar of Companies ought not to have granted a certificate
of incorporation. As a matter oHad a c{lrti'ficate of incorporation
\Vas granted. In their Lordships opiuion the certificate of
incorporation is conclusive for all purposes.
The provisions of the In<lian Companies Act of 1882 as
reg,u-ds the incorporation of companies are tbe same as those
contained in the Imperial Act of 1862, except that it is specially
provided in sectioJ1 40 of the Indian Act that it is not the duty
of the Registrar to require evidence as to whether the subcribers
to the memorandum are competent to contract. Probably this
provision was introduced because according to the Indiall law the
coutract of an infant is not voidable but void, and it would lead
to endless confusion and expense if the Registrar were to
take upon himself the duty of ascertaining whether the signatc,ries
to the memorandum were or were not of full age.
In England the question whet-her the Registrar's certificate
is conclusive was decided so far back as 1867 by Lord Cairns
Sittil1!! in the Court of Appeal. In Peers C;lse 2, Ch, 674 (1) after
Si~llatt1re and hefore registration a prOl osed memorandum of
association had been altered without the ~uthority of the subscribers so materiaIly that in the words of Lord Cairns, "the
alteration entirely nelltTalised and annihilClt-ed the original execution
and signaturr. of the document. The Company, however,
was re~istered and the Registrar gave his certificate of
incorporation It was objected that the memorandum· of association had not been signed by seven or indeed by any subscribel'S
and that the provisions of the Act had not been complied
(1) 2, Ch. A.C., 674.
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with. To that propo,;itioll L::lrd C lims asseuted. But "the
certificate of incorporatioll," he said " is 110t merely prima facie
answer but a conclusive answer to sllch objection. When once
the crrtilicate of incorpoL'allon is given nolhing is to be enquired
into as to the regularity of the pdor proceedings." That was a
plain and direct decision on the point. The observatiuns of Lord
Chelmsford in Oak~s v. Tu'rq<umd, L.R. 2, E. and 1. Appeals t
325 (2) are to the same effect. I think" said his Lordship,
" that the certificate pl'events all recurrence to prior matters
essential to registration; amol1gst which is the subscription of a
mcmc.ranc1um of association by seven persons, and that it' is c.)nelusive in the case that all preyious requisites had been complied
with." Undoubtedly Lord Caims' decisjcn has been cavilled at.
For instance III Re Natiollal Debenture Corpora/ioll, 1891 t 2 .
Chancery, 505 (3), a Judge as first instance declined to treat a certific3te of incorporation as conclusive which had been as was
sl1PPosecl subscdbed by six persons only. On appeal, however,
furthet" evidence was admitted and it wns found lhat the memorandum Iwd in fact been subscribed by seven persons, On that
gl"Ound tbe Court of Appeal reversed the clt:cision appealed from.
But unfortunately the learned Judges of Appeal made some obser.
vltions to the effect tll(~t if th~ learned Judge had been right as to
the facts his decision in point of law would have been correct
These observations v..·ere mere dicta and besides the Court of
Appeal could have had no jurisdiction to reverse Lord Cairns'
deci~ion. In their Lordships' opilliC'n that decision is of unquestionable authority untouched by any subsequent decision and
unimr:aired by any dictum in any Sllper:or Court, although the
Leg;slature thought fit no doubt for Rood reJsons to set the
malt(;')" at rest by the Imperial Act of 1900, which pul the \vords
of Lord Cairns and Lcrd Chelmsforcl in a legislative enactment
repeated in the Imperial Act of 1908.
.
Their Lordships are prepared to go furthel" and to say thal in
their opinion, even if there were no authority to guide their
decision, the malier would seein to them to be absolutely plain
On the words of the Act. The lls'e of the word I' otherwise" 111
section 6 shows tint the sbtutory condition tlnt the memorandum
of association must be signed by seven rersons is as much a
condition "of registration as any other requisition to be found in
the Act whkh is pl"elill1inary to registration, and apparently
essential.
This view is sufficient to determine the case in favonr of the
A ppel1ants, I'llt in'lsnmch as the qnestion of res Judica/a was "cry
fully arl--'1.1ed their LOl'dships do not think it right to abstain from
dealing \"ith it.
.
Section 13 of the Code of Civil Procedure of 1882 enacts
that : ">"0 Court shall lry any suil or i8sue in which the matler ,'ircclly or
"'IIl!bstanlially in issue ha~ heen directly and slIb bntially In issue in a former
121 L.R. 2 English and Irish Appeals, 325.
(3) (1~91) 2 Gil., 5Q5.
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" suit between the same pal ties or between parties under whom they or any
of them claim Iitigaltng Linder the samt: title in a Cvur! of juri~didiol1 COlll" relent to try sl·ch ~ubs"quent suit or the suit in which Stich issue ha~ blen
~. suhseqnently raised ar d has been I card and finally dcdced by such
"Court." .

1912.

~,

Then Explana".ion 2 of that section declares that : "Any malter which might and ought to have been made ground of
.,. ddencc or attack in such former suit shall b" dee,ned to have been a matter
~'directly and sub;tantially ill issue in ~uch suit."

MOOSA
GO';LA~(

ARlFF

V.
EBRAHB!

GOOLA1r
ARIF~·.

It was admitted by the learned Coun!;el for the Respondents
that the alleged invalidity of the incorporntion of the Goolam
Ariff Estate Company, Limited, might hwe been made a grcund
o()f attack in the suit No. 146. of 1902, in which the validity of the
di~positions made by Hadiee Goolam Arjff WilS att;tcked.
That it ought to have been made a ground of attack in that
suit appears to theh- Lontships to be equally clear. All the facts
-on which the present snit is based were known to the Plaintiff and
:are stated at length in the proceedings of the for·mer suit. No
further evidence would have been needed. Nothing was wanting
but the addition of an issue on the point. The case is plainly
within l he ruling of this Brard in the case of Ka11lcswt71' Pasl/{I{l
-v RajlwflJa1'j Rutt/t1I [(a;r (4).

Their Lordshit:>s therefore think that the .question raised in the
-present suit is res judicata, and on that ground as \yell, as on the
.ground that 1he certificate of incorporation is conclusive, theie
Lordships think that the suit fails and ought to be dismissed.
Their L0rdships are therefore of opinion that the appeal ought
to he allowed and the suit dismissed with costs both here and
below, and their Lordships will humbly advise His Majesty
:accordingly.

Before Mr. Justice Robit/so If..
(Original Civil Jurisdiction.)

HIKG NAM HIF KEE v. THE BATAVIA ·SEA AND FIRE
INSUHj\NCE CO.
V. T. N. SivnJa- for plaintiff.

atcDolm~ll-for defendant

b,sllratm: L.Hl'-firt itlsllranct-COlldiliom of issue of p,'lic)'-{rrilure
cO'lscquwf Ihereoll.

.t-o ,c.",ply th!nwilh-pellolfics

A insured his hotel with B bnl failed to notify a subsequent insurance
'On the same property. He also failed to submit his claim for damages done
bv nre within :l month from the dale of the occurrtnce. Two of the conditions upon which the policy issued were:(aj That failure to notify as'urances made with other comp~niel resulted
in a forfeiture of the ri~ht of rcco\'cry ; and (bl Ihal notice of [as' or damage
by fire had to be given fo the Company within one month.
(4) 19.LA.• 234.
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Hcld.-that both were conditions for which B had a right to stipulate
and precedent to the attaching of any liability on B.
.

.The fact that A was in prison and could nol give the notice required by
the !'l)!iCy 10 B did not cX<;t:se him.
Sl/lplzilc [Julp Company v. Faber, Xl Times Law 'Reports, 547
Roperv. LClidoil, 2li, L. J. R, Q. B., 2()O; rcierred to.

~

Plaintiff insured the furniture and fittings in his hotel with
the defendant Company for Rs. 5.000 On the 3rd January J 910
and the policy \\las renewed on the 3rd January 1911. A fire
occurred on the 18th November and pI tintiff claims l{s. 5,000
under the policy.
Defendant raised t\\"o legal objections based on the conditions noted on the back of the policy, and as none of the facts
necessary for the consideration of these legal objections are in
dispute I framed two preliminary issues. The objections are
based on conditions 5 and 8. The policy is issued subject to the
conditions printed at the back and the notice of the assured is
spedally drawn to these conditions by a note in large type at the
foot of the policy. The conditions runs as follows :-5. Assurances made with other Companies on propel·ty assured by this
Company must be noticed either in, or by endorsement upon the
policies granted by this Company. Per,;ol1s neglecting to notify
such assumnces with otber Companies. will forfeit their right, of
recover)' 011 tbis Company. 8. If any lo~s or dan;age by tire be
sustained on property assured \vith this Company, the person
assured is fortlJ\\'ith to give notice oi such loss or d:n1.lge at the
Company's office; and as soon as possible after, and within one
monlh at the utmost l Lo deliver into the Company as exact an
accc,uat of the particulars and amount 6£ such loss or d :mage a&
the nature of the case may admit.
It is not denied that subsequent to taking out this policy the
plaintiff insured the same furniture and fi~tillgs for a sum of
Hs. ]0,000 with the Scottish National Fire lmmralH:t Comp'lt.y
shortly before the fire occurred. The ody argul1l<:ut that 1~r.
Sivaya was able to put forward for the pi inliff as regards Condition 5 WetS that tbat condition related only to insurance alre·a,:y
effected prior to the insurance in the suit and HO, to tI,( se taken
out sllbsequently. I am unable to see that the clause can be
limited in this way. It relates· to insurances nrde with dhelCompanies :lnd tbe argument appears to rest entirely on the fact
that the expression II must be noticed in" is used, but the expr~ssion IS not merely" noticed in" but" by endorsement uron,"
Mr. Porter in his Laws of Insurance, 3rd addition, rage 18~, points
out « The importance of being informed of the mimes of the
offices which are jointly interested in a ri<;kis ob"ious to all \\'ho
have any acquaintance with the law and practice of insurance,
and nothin~ therefore c:m be more reasonabl,e thali that the
persons assuring should stipulate fer information being given as
to the offices in which other iusurances are existing or aJ'e sub-
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:sequently taken out i and it is competent fOI' them to stipulate
lhat if any erroneous or ulllrne representation be made on this
point the policy shall, be void, and if they do S(l, the Courts
.cannot hold any part of the repl"e~entation immaterial. ' Breach of
a condition th!l other insur-'lUce shall be notified to the granter of
,a partie'll it" policy and notice thereof endorsed on the policy or
.otherwise recognised by the granter, is, unless waived, :lbsolutely
iatal to any claim on the policy." The necessity for insisting
on information as to both prior and subseql\ent insurances is perfectly clear and has already been recognised. The condition was
,dearly intended br the parties to be a condition precedent to the
~lttaching of allY liability: for the condition itself 1.IYs dow11 th it
if it be not complied with the assmec1 will forfeit his right of
recovery. That a tire insurance company has ttle right to stipulate for such conditions cannot be contested and it seems hardly
,necessary to quote authority. I, will howcvel' quote from the
judgment of Lord Russel of KilJowen, C J" in thec:lse of the'
.Slllph;le PUlpCOlllp'l1ly v. Fahtr(l). The -conditions were
the s:une as the condition I have to consider, but ;:lIsa provided
that should any inwrarice cease that fact must be notiliecl by the
inSlwed to the Comp,ny. The learned Judge s lyS "Next, <lS to
clause 5 of the North Bt"itish Policy. The essential part was that
the Comp my was to h lye notice if any insurance previcusly
ellected cea,;ed. He took th'lt to be any risk effected before the
policy in questi.m. It was quite deal" th It that part of the clause
had not been complied ,,'jtb. Not only the, North Bri ish risk
but further risks ceased without notice to the defendants, For
what followed from that they had to look to clause 6 in the North
Bl·itish Company's policy. If notilication had been given the
.insurer had the option to cancel the policy, ill which case the
.assured would get back the unearned portion of the j)remiuin.
1n his'Judgment it was a clear condition 011 failtire to comply with
which liability ceased, and the policy came to an end. " I' It was
a condition which went to the root and substance of the contract
which had been broken; and the Plaintiffs cOllld not recover".
The pl'inciple is exactly the same in the present case. There are
many other decisions also holding that such it condition as this is
a condition precedent and that breach of it prevents the assured
from recovering itnythin~ from the Comp::my.
As to concli(j(ln 8 it is admitted that ilOHce was not given and
Lhat no account was admitted of the loss suffered within one
'month. But it is urged that 'the morning foHowing the fire
plaintiff was arre5tecl by the Police on il charge of arson and that
he was detained in prison and it was impossible therefore for him
to have either given the notice forthwith or Lo have submitted
the account ",ithin the time limited. A,S to whether notice is a
condition precedent in such a contrdct a~ this that must· be judged
'by the intentions of the partie~ as appearing in the' document.

(1) Xl Times Law Reports, 547.
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It has been held to be a conditio!l precedent and doubts ha\'e-

also been eXpressed as to whether it is a condition precedent.
but J don't propose to go into them as Mr. McDonnell diet
THE
not press that point in his ohjection based on condition' 8..
BATAVIA.
He relies on the fact that an account was not submitted within
SkA AND
FWE
one month. However, even admittin~ that it was impossible for
INSUR~NCE'
plaintiff to have submitted the account within one month, the
CO)lPA~Y.
question remains whether that is any adeql1ate reply to the objection raised. Mr. I o1'ler in his work lays down that the contl'act~al limitation will not be 'extended on the gl'onnd that theassured was in prison at the time of the loss and so continued
until his de.lth, and bases this on an American judgment which 1.
have been unable to consult. It is clear, however, tliat condition
S'is intended by the p1rties to be a condition precedent to the'
attaching oE any']ibiJity on the Company. The condition is,
again a condition which it is obviously right and proper for the'
Company to demand and that they should be informed of the
exact amount of loss claimed:lt the earliest possible time aftc:rthe
fire, is obviously necessarv. The fact that plaintiff was unable'
under ciT'cumstanccs, which he could not control, to make the
'report in time does not excuse him. In \\Telford and Otter
Barry's Fire Insurance at paRe 251 it is pointed out in resped of
nolict:: that whf"re it is a condition precedent if the claimant fails;
to give notice h~ will be 'precluded from enforcing the policy,
even though circumstances beyond his control have rendered it
impClssible for him to give the notice within the prescribed time"
and it has, in fact, been given at the earliest possible oPI.:ortunity.
C1.ses are there quoted in whkh the daimant did not give the
notice because he did not become aware that he has sustained·
any injuryuutil after the time limited for giving notice had ,expired. Again, where owing to the sudden character of the accident and its resultinI! in instantaneous death, there was nobody'
clpable of giving the requisite notice, it was held that the Company, was not liable. It appears to me the principle underlying-'
the giving of notice and the submitting of aCCOUl1 t is exactly the'
same. In Ro;~r v. Lmdo1~, (2) there was a condition that notice'
should be given. forlhwith 'and that all account should be Riven'
within fifteen days. The clause is worded exactly as the present·.
clause is worded in this respect. Lord Campbell, C.J., said
" Mr. Jones very properly admitte'd that the delivery of particulars is a condition precedent to the plaintiff's right to recover;
and that being so, the whole of the condition expressed in the
policy must be preceden.t to the plaintiff's right to recover. Thedelivery must be within fifteen days after the fire, and it is very
reasonable that It should, be so : it being of the utmost importance
to the CClmpany to know, as soon after the loss as possible, the'
exact amount for which the plaintiff cfaims compensation." Mr..
Justice Hill said, "The plaintiff not having delivered within
11.

(2) 28 L.

J. R.,

Q. B.. 260.
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fifteen (hys ;liter the fire the particulat·s of his claim, has disentitled himself from making that claim against the office," I am
therefore of opinion that both condition 5 and condition 8 \\'ere
conditions precedent to dte altachin~ pf allY liability and that
plaintiff having Jailed to fnll11 the requirements of these t\\O conditions his suidails. The sui [ is dismissed with coSls.
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Bcfe-re Mr. Justice H art11011.

NAN SAW SHWE v. MAUNG HPONE.
. MaiI/ICIZa7/<'(-dccree for reslituti<mof conjugal rights wi/ltolti 1111 order

for gIJilI·/tiallsldp of chiTd-faYIlItJ1lt Of amouut ordered for 1JIailltt:1JtllI<e of
child to be etlf()rced.-~ecliott 488, Code o/Criminal Procedrlre, 1898.

A ob:ained an order of lIlaillten:tI1Ce f)1 her Lhild ag;linst B. Later B
secured a decree against A f,Jr rcslitution of conjugal rights. This decree
did lIot illc]ude allY order 10 the efflct that the l!uardianslllp of the child
SllO .. Jd be given to B. Held,-that as long as the child rcmained witl, Ute
mother, the statutory obJigution to subscribe towards its maintenance remained hin<1ing on B. Tile proviso to snh-section 3 and sub· section 4 of
section 488. Code of CrilninaI Procedl,rc, 1898, arpa'enlI-' refer only to cases
in which au order is p.lssed for the mainlen:.nce of a wife and not of the
children.
.
III r~ Blilakido$. LL.R 23 flam., 48:;; Llltpo'~c :;t'OIllOIlY v. Tikh'l
M<1Odoi. 13 \V. R. Cr., 52; Sur Mllhammad v. Aye~lta Bibi, I.L l<. 27 All ..

to.
Nan Saw Shwe obtained an order under section 488 of the
Criminal Procedure Code 0' the 6th September] 911 from the
Subdi\'isional Magistrate, Kawkat'eik, that :M~ung Hpone pay hel"
Rs. 3 per month for the m 1intenance of their child. all the 4th
October 1911 Maung Hpone brought a suit against Nan Saw Shwe
in the Township Court of K,l\vkareik kr restitution of conjugal
rights and obtained a decree for such on the 15th January 1912.
Oil tile 11th May 1912 Nan Saw ~hwe applied to recover Rs 18
arrears of maintenance due to her. This application \Vas to the
Subdivisional Magistrate \:I','ho passed the order. Maul1g Hpone
contends that he is not liable to pay any arrE'ars as sometime
after the maintenance order was, passed against him he .obhined
'a decree for l'estitutiol1 of conjugal rights and so he is not liable.
He quotes the case of Iu rt BIf.lakidas (1) as authority for his
contention. When the Subdivisional Magistrate heard Nan Saw
Shwe's application on the 23rd May 1912 that latter told him
that though she was aware of the decree sbe did not wisll to
live with Mating Hpone, giving as the sole reason that once he
tried to get rid of her ancl now she willl10t ~o back e~eh though
he wanted her. The Magistrate then passed an order granting
her a sum of Rs. 19-8-0 .as arrelrs of m:lintenance and ccsts.
485; Sa1/ RTo v. OIl BwilJ., 2 L.B.R., 46; re.ern:d

(1) (1898) I.L.R. 23 Born., 485.
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Hi;; attention was subsequently drawn to the case of Lulpotec
v. Tikha Moadoi (2), allCl not being s:Ltisjiedwith the
correctness of his order of the 23rd May he referred the case 10
the District Mal-(istrate to take it up on re\'ision and stayt'cl the
execution of his ord,er. The District }.l;-tgistrale has submitted
the case to thi;; COUl't recoll1menclin!-! that tbe order of the Subdivisional Magistrate of the 2Jrd May bl; modified by an order
for payment of Rs. 3-14 ~O as maintenance alloW,lI1ce clue as
anears from the 6th December 11)11 to the 15th January i912
the date of the decree.
DoomollY

It I11USt be remembered that the m 1intenance or-;~er f( r 1<s 3
per lllensem was granted as 111 \intenance for the chilcl'of'the
parties and not to the wife as her o\\'n mainten'lnce. III thC~c.1se
of Lulpoiee DOOI1IOIJY v. Tiklw Mooclci (2) the nlainfenance
orcle\' was one for the maintenance of bOlh 'wife and childI'en.
The husband Tikha 1\,fooc1oi instituted a suit in the Civil Court
for restitution of conjugal rights and fol' gUlrc!iansliip 'of his
chilch-en and obtained rt c!eCl"ee for such. The Deputy Cc.mmissiOHer On the criminal side refused to' release him from the obliga.
tion to pay maillten ~nce \\'h6n he petitioned to be released from
such obligation on a date subsequent to his obiainin~ his decree
in the Civil Court, and further subsequently, ,lHer he had obtained
possession of one of his sons in execlltion proceedings taken
undel" the dec\'ec he had obtained, ordered the return of the child
to its mother. The Judicial Commissioner in refel"Iin~ the case
to the High Court to set aside the orders of the Deputy Commissioner, and to direct tint tbe mainten11H.:e order should determllle
from the date Of the decree of the Civil Conrt gave as the grpunds
that the Deputy Commissioner sitting as a :Ma~istrate, adecl
illegally in passing orders opposed to the decision and process 'of
the Civil Court, and, further, as the ground, upon which the appli-'
cant Tikha Moodoi petitioned the Deputy Commissioner as
Magistrate to be relieved from paymeiit of maintenance as his
wife. persisted in her refusal to live with him, appe'lrecl resonable. The High Court sd aside both ol'ders of the Deputy
Commissioner acting as a M1gistmte. The C1,e "Iu rc Bulaki.ias" (l) followed the decision in the Ca1cnttn case, but it dealt only
with an order that the wife obtained for maintenance for herself.
There is yet another case of the Allahabad High Court in which
the smne principle was followed as in the two above mentioned
cases-that of Nur i1Juhf/llll1lea v. A \'/!5Iw Bl bi (3) but that ca3e
again only referred to a case where a wife had obtained an ordet
of maintenance for herself. In the present case the order for maintenallce was neSt one m:lde for the maintenance 'Of the wife but
\vas for the n1aintenance of the child, and so the circ111nstances
are ,different to those in the Bombay anc1 Allahabad cases quoted.
111' the Calcut.ta case the maintena'nce order was for the \yife and
-children, but' the father obtained a decree for restitution of co'njugal
(2)13 w. l~. Cr" 52.
(3) (1905) I.L,R., 27 All.• 483.
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-rights and for guardi<l \\ship of the children. In tbe pr,esent
case there was no deer ee \. hat the father should hav~ the guardi<l!l'ship of his child, an d in my opj nion <is long ~IS it remains with
the mother the statutory obligation on him to maintain it remains
'still binding on him, Thlt he neg lecled to maintain,it is clear
as il1 the proceedings taken by Nan Saw Sh\\'e under section 488
he even denied paternity, The proviso to sub-section 3 and subsection (4) of section 488 of the Criminal Procedure Code would
seem to refer to cases where a wife obtains a maintenance order
for herself and not where one is made for the chilclren, The
melning of the proviso to sull-section 3 was discussed in the Full
.Bench case of this COlJrt, San Bla v. 011 Bwill (-t), in \yhich it
was held that it was extremely doubtful whether it applied at alt
'to the case of children. As therefore Maung Hpone has obtained
no decree from a Civil Court for the guardianship of his child and
.as it is living apart from him in the cnstody of its mother I see 'no
reason for interfering with the order of the Stlbdivisiol1al Mngisirate passed on the 28th May last. It will therefore be enforced.
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Full Bench.
Before Sir Charles Fox, CMe! ]udge t Mr. ]lIsltcc Hartnoll,
Mr. ]mlice Robimol1, Mr. JlIs/ice Parlt'll aud
Mr. Jus'ice Young,
KIN G-E:M PEROR v. CHANNING AI-:NOLD.
R/£Ilcdgc, Government Advocate-for King-Emperor.
H4.~IIYIl - {or respondent
Comlllil1ll~rd to II COllrl Of SC~'$iVlI-Ploccdllre 10 cOl1fo1"1/1 ~('ii!J /lIe tIO,·i·
'sivlls in Chapler XVIII, Cod~, ofC1'imi;:al Prete'!lfre,1898-secliv,11 347 lIO!
to be rend as if pro7·is;o/ls in Chapler XVJll 1101l-l.\"islc/lt-Chapler XI'Ili,
.s,;ctioll~ 34IJ, 3-17,348 and 3';9, Code of Crimillal PrOCaIIlI'C, 189<~_.
A Magi.:itrate in holding an enquiry preparator y to commitmeqt was Gf
opinion from the first U1at thc case was one that should be tried by the
:s ~sions Court.
After the Frst witness {or the pr<)secu!ion w:ts examined and crossexamined the ease was adjOllrn~d in order to permit of the attendance of
.another prosecution witness. On the date fixed for further hearing the
i\Jagistrate intimated that he intended to examine the accused, framl: a
·charge against him, and eli ect that the accused be commit1ed to stand his trbl
at S:ssions wilhont allowing the ac:used, as desired by him, to continue lhe
,cross-examination of the first witness. The Magistrate professed to be actin f
under section 347, Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898.
.
~
A Full Bench (Robinson, J., dissenting) lleld in re\'ision of the case th:lt
.seCtion 347 does not override the pro\'isions cont:dn~d in Chapter XVII! of
Cede but that lhe words -, shall stop further proceedings and commit
under the provisions hereinbefore .:untained" in the former section must be
Tead with reference to tbese provisions. Mere commitment is effected bv
making a committal order under section 213 of the Code: and the worel
., commit" in section 347 mllst not be read as if it meant only to fran'C :I
<;OnJ l:itl:ll order,. The Magistrate must make his proceedings conform with the
provisions of Chapter XVIII of the Code and before he writes and sigfls
a committal order must c;\rry out the provisions of that Chapter which

9,:'

(4) 2 L.B.R., 46.
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lpecially provides for procedure a:lt~cedent to a Lrbl by a Sessions or High.
Court.
The commitnient was held Lo be illegal and was quashed under seetiOl~
215 Code of Criminal Procedure. .
.
III ri: CliVf DUtalli, (J89ti).

Hatan[al's Unreported Cases, 975;

,Vllth Mdra v. -Emp<JI'OI'. (190ll) LL.R. 36 Ca1., 48; referred. to.

Ph(lllilldl'l1'

.

Fox, C.l.-This case is being considered by a Full Bench in
order that it may be finally decided so far as the Courts-subordinate to this Com·t are concerned, \",hethel' a novel procedure in
committing an accused for trial is legal or illegal.
The accused in tbe case is charged with defamation punishable
under section 500 of the Indian Penal Code.
In his reasons for committial the Magistrate says that it \\"as.
evident to him from the first that the case was so serious that it
should be tl'ied at the Sessions of this Court ratl;er thall b~' him-·
self under .section 451 of the Code, and he also says he expressed
his opinion in open Court at the first helring of the case before
him.
From fhis there can be no doubt that his proceedings from
the fil'st constituted an enquiry into a case which in the opinion
of .the I\'lagistrate ought to be tried by the Court of Session or
High Court, and consequently the procedure laid down in Chapter
XVIII of the Code of Criminal Procedure was Prima facie: cbliga-.
tory. Section 207 lays thi~ down in the clearest and most definite
terms. Section 208 makes the taking of all such evidence as·
may be produced for the prosecution or on behalf of ~he accused,.
and the giving of the accused;ln opportunity to cross-ex'lmine
the witnesses for the prosecution compulsory before a committal
order can be made. The Magish'ate started to follow tbe
procedure enjoined by the Chapter: the complainant was examined.
and partially cl'oss-examined on the first day: on the second
day the cross-examination was continued but not finished, and
the advocate for the accused then suggested that the case should
be postponed to enable another witness to attend.
When the case next come on for hearing the Magistrate ,lfter
apparenUyintimating what he was about to do, examined the
accused, framed a charge against him, and then, according to
his view, stopped further proceedings and qOn111litted the accused
to this Court for trial in accordance with the provisions of section
·347 of the Code. He did this because it appeared to him that
certain decisions of the Bombay and Calcutta High Courts had
construed section 347 in such a way that, thinking as he did that
the case ought to be tried at Sessions, it was imperative On him
to stop the case before himself and m1ke a commitbl order. In
fact he appears to have considered that he ought to have stopped:
the case on the first day of hearing provided that the aceused had
been examined and had admitted publication of the defamatory
matter. The accused's advocate and the accused himself
protested against the prooedure adopted, and before us the
accus~d's advocate reiterated that it was to the accused's.
prejudice. The sole question we have to consider is \v)lether it
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was legal 01' not, for under secUon 215 J a commitment once made
call be quashed only on a 'point of law.
, The only justification for the procedure, if there is jllslifi~ation
at all, must be sOllghtfoi' in section 347 of the Code. That
section is as foHows :
(11 Jf in any enquiry before a Magistrate or in any I rial before
a Magistrate before signing judgment, it appears to him at any
stage of the proceedings that the case is one which ought to be
tried by the Coul't of Sessions or' High Court, and if he is
em powered to commit for trhl, he shall stop further procec1ings
and commit the accused under' the provisions hereinbefore contained,
(2) If such Magistrate' is not empowered to commit for trial
he shall proceed uncleI' section 346.
The section is in Chapter 24 of the Code which contains tbe
General provisions as to enquiries or trials. It is one of three
sections providing for wl13.t a Magistrate should do \\"hen in the
course of a case he is of opinion that he should not finally deal
with a case himself. Section 346 lays down generally what he
should do if he considers his power:; are insufficient for the case;
or that for some other reason the case should go before another
Magistr<lte, Section 349 provides for what he should do when
after hearing all the evidence he is of opinion that the accused is
guilty, but he considers that the accused should receive a punishment which hI:: cannot inflict, but which some other 1IIagistrate
can inflict.
Section 347 is the successor to section 221 of the Criminal
Procedure Code of 1872: that seotion was in ChaptC:l' XV II
'.vhich contained the provisions regarding the trial of warrant
c {ses by Magistrates. It ran as follows:it 221.
In any trial before a Magistrate, in which it may
appear at any stage of the proceedings that from any cause the
case is one which the Magistrate is not competent to try, or one
whicl •. in the opinion of such l\hgistrate, ought be tried by the
Court of Sessions or High Conrt, the Magistrate shall st..:>p further
proceedings under this Chapter, and shall when he cannot or
ought not to make the accused person avel' to an officel'
empowered under section 36 (i.e., a' Magistrate empowered to
award sentences up to seven ye1rs' imprisonment), commit the
prisoner LImIer the provisions hereinbefore contained. If such
Magistrate is not empowered to commit he shall proceed under
section 45." This last mentioned section is simil>l.r to section 346
of the present Code.

In the general revision and rearrangement of the Code there
was no doubt good reason for removing this provision from the
Chapter dealing n'ith warrant cases to a chapter clealing with
prQvisions applicable. generally to all inquiries ai1c1 trtals before
:Magistrates. Possibly one reaSOn may have been that according
to Some decisions in High Courts a trial of a warrant case before
a rl'lagistrate did not begin until the accused had been charged
and his plea to the charge had been taken, and in drder to avoid
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all possible question as to tb~ applicability of pr0visiollS sil11i1<1r
to those of section 221 of the Code of 1872 to any stage of a
proceeding before a MagistJ'ate, the Legislature inserted the
word!; " in any inquiry II in section 347 o[ the Code of 1~82, which
is re-enacted in the Code of 1898.
The illlpcrtant question is what is the proper construction of
the words "he shall stop further proceedings and commit the
accused uncle l' the pl"Ovisi!)ns hereinbefore contained." [11 1'e
Clive Dm',wl (I), a Magistrate committed a case without tlking
all the evidence for tile p1·osecution. Two Je3.rne.d Judges of the
Bomb:lY High Court rejected an application to qu-:sh the order
of commitment, and held that the commitment \vas legal becauc;e
the section t1l1abled a Magistrate at Olny stage of the proceedill~s
to stop further proceedings and commit: they made no allusion
to the words .• under the provisions here:nbefore contained." In
Ph(/11l1ltlra N'llh Milm v. E1I1peror (2), the 1I1agistl'ate had
committed without allowing the accused to cro"s-examit e the
witneSStS for the prosecution and to call witnesses for the defence;
the application to be allowed to crotos-examine and to call
\\'itnes~es for the defence W1:; made after the prosecution had
closed its case. Two leal-ned Judges of the Calculla High Court
rejected an applic:lt;on to quash the commitment, holding that
that section -347 was not to be rearl as subject to section 208 of
the Code, . which lays down that the accused shall be at liberty
to cross-examine \vitnesses for the prosecution and to call
\dtnesses.
In this case also no allusion is made to the meaning
of the words llaccordingto the provisions hereinbcforecontained.'-'
In connection with the case, I will say that if the case had
been that the commitment was illegal bec::ll1se the 1lagistrate had
refused to recall the wftnesses for the prosecution in order that
the accused night cross-examine them after the closc of the
case for the prosecution, I should fUlly agree tbat this afforded
no ground for holding that the commitment \\'<LS illegal, £01'
Chapler XVIII contains no provisions similar to that in section
256 (1) for recalling pl'osecution witnesses for cross~~x;lmillation
in a C:lse being tried by a Magistrate, and the propel' timp. for
cross-examiuing a witness in any enquiry under Chapter XVIII is
in ordinary course immediately after the witness' examination.
I must however entirely dissent from the general construction
put upon the seclion in the two cases quoted. This constrtlctioll
appears to me to overlook the fact that the committal is to be
made uncler the previous provisions-not the previous provisionfor committing a case.

Committal to a Sessions. or High Court is effected merely by
making a Cortlll1itting order imdcr section 213 of the Code, a
section in Chapter XVIII of the Code. That section contains the
\1) 118981 Ratanlal's Unreported Cas~, 975.
(2) (1908) l.L.R. 36 Cal.,4S.
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sole provision for the mere act of committing an accused {or trial.
Under the consb'uction put on section 347 in the two judgments
alluded to above the Magistrate in the present case would, as he
says. have been quite justilled in making a committing order on
the fi:st day of hearing without allowinR cross-examination even
to be opencd, and in any case a Magistrate would after hearing
possibly only the first witness for the prosecution and then being
ccnvi:lced that the case must go to the Sessions or High Court,
make a cOlUmit!ing order, without even cirawinj:t up a charge
against the accllsed. A construction which confines the word
." commit" to the mere order of commitment leads to absurdity.
It must be conceded that the Magistrate 111USt do something
besides writing out and sigllin14 such an order; for that something
he has to go to thc provisions of Chapter XVIII. This being so
it app:-ars' to me that the mear,ing of the words "commit the
accused under the provisions hereinbefore contained" is that
the Mag:isirate must make his proceedings conform to the provisions of Chapter XVIlT, and that be:fore he writes and signs a
committal order the provisiolls of that Chapter which specially
provides for procedure antecedent to a trial by a Sessions or
High Court must be carried out. The words <' stop further
proceeding" appear to me to obviously r~fer to prot.:eedings of
a trial Or of any inquiry with a view to a trial by himself which
he has been eng3.ged on up to the time when it appears to him
tbat the case is one which ought' to be tJ'ied by the Court of
Session Oi" High Court.
It was suggested that section 347 may have been enaded
\vith a vic\.... to shortening the proceedings before commitment.
Ii- appears to me that the position of· the section among
sections dcalin~ merely \dth c:lses \"hich a Magistrate thinks
should not be finally. dealt \vith by himself entirely negatives any idea that the section was enacted by the Legislature
with :l11Y sl1ch object. Even in the Indian Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1908, which is designed for the more speedy trial of
certain offences, althcugh the procedure of Chapter XVJlI of the
Code is vcrr considerably ;lltered for such cases, still the l\'la~is·
rate is bound before he makes a committal ordp.r to record the
evideJ:ce of all s11ch persons as may be produced in support of
the prosecution jf it has not already been recorded under Chaptel"
XVII 1. But perhaps the strongest reason {or holding that section
347 in no way overrides and in nO way dispenses with the obligation of follO\\'ing Chapter XVIII is that in that Chapter the
Legislature has laid clown provisions for procedure before commitment some of which were obviously intended ancl rightly
intended for the benefit of accused persons. I alllH;}e to the
provision tbat all the witnesses for the. prosecution shall be called,
tbe object of which plainly is that the accused should be made
aware of all the evidence th'lt he will have to meet on his trial
to the provision fer cross-examining the witnesses for the prosecutiOl1 r and the prOvision {or the accused being able to call
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\\'itnesses before the Magistrate, the object of' which prOV1SIOns
is plainly to,give the accused a full opportunity of convincing the
Magistrate that there are not sufficient grounds for committing
him for trial, and thereby putting on him the anxiety and expense
of defending himself at a trial, and in a great lllany cases depriving him of his ltberty for a possibly considerable time. A Construction of section 347 which places the Legishture in the position of having first en:lcted elaborate provisions for procedure
antecedent to a committing order some of which provisions are
m'anifestly intended for the benefit 'of accused persons, but later
on in the same Act having in a general provision enacted that tae
previous procedure need not be followed, cannot, ill my opinion,
be a corret COl1stnlCtirn.
.
Possibly the intention of tbe section might have been expressed in clearer wording, but thewording as it is appears to me
to be sufficiently pl :in, especially if the section is not read at an
is:>lated section, but is taken in connection with the other l-elevant
portions of the Act. In the present case the Magist.rate began
an inqlli\'y under Chapt.er XVIII of the Code, being convinced
fr0111 the tlrst that the case was one which he ought not to try
himself, ·but. which he ought to commit to this Court for trial.
Section 347 had in my opinion no applicability to the case, In
any case however the wOI'd "sh 1il" in section 208 is as impei-.1tive as tbe same word in section 3-17. The Magistrate w::s bonnd
to t1Ue all the evidence which might be produced by the prosecution, to allo\\' .the wituesses for the prosecu.ion to be crossexamined by the accuse-I, and to take all stich evidence as might
be produced on behalf of the accusee!. He has not orried out
these imperative pl"Ovisions of the law before committing the
accused for trial to this Court.
The case comes he fore this Court in a manner not. contem. plated by law. I should hold that the commitment was illegal,
and I would qunsh it uncler section 215, and send the case back
to the Magistrate ordering him to continue the inquiry under
Chapter XVIJI which he comm~llced, and to proceed with it
according to the provisions of that Chapter.
Har{lloll, J.-1 er.tirely concur in the order proposed to be
passecl by the learned Chief Judge <lnd have little further to say
in addition to the reasons which have been given by him.

Section 207 of the Code is : "The following prClcedllre shall
be adopted in inquirits before tv1:lgistrates where the case is triable
exclu;;ively by a Court of Se<;;;i 011 , Or High Court, or"in the
opinion of the Magistnte, <'light to be tried by such Com',." It
will be noted that the section distinctly deals with two sorts of
cases (I) those t1-iable exclusively by a Court of Session or High
Court, and (2) those which in the opinion of the Magistrate ought
to be tried bv slich Condo In the present case the Magistrate
.from the begiilnlnj.( formed the opmion that the case ou~ht to be
committed to this Court. If the accused admitted publication
of the ar,icle complained' of, and so in accordance with the
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prOVISions of section 207 it was obligatory on him to follow the
provisions of Chapter XVIII; but he has construed the' provisions
D£ section 347 as rendering it obligatory on him not to do so.
This coulc! never have been the intention of the Legislatllre for, if
the views of. the Magistrate were followed. there\vonld be no need
for the elaborate provisions of Chapter XVIII at all, and also the
proviskns of Chapter XVIII and of section 347 would be conh'a·dietory in their nature. There is no doubt in my mind that
section 347 is. entirely a supplementary section to Chapter XVI II
and refers to a case which the Magistrate at first takes up with a
view to disposing of it himself. Before concluding it he finds that
it is one which ought to be tried by the Court of Session or High
Court-in other words-comes undel' the category of the second
·class of case refen'ed to. in section 207. Section 347 was enac~ed
to lay down the rule of procedure when such a position arises.
It enacts that the proceedings of the Magistrate taken with a view
·of I1nally disposing of the Case himself shall cease and that he
sinH deal with the case under the provisions of. Chapter XVIII,
The position of s~ction 347 sllpports this view, al.c\ it co.uld
never have been intended to create an arbitrary power of committal
at any stage after the elaborate pre-visions laid down in Chapter
XVI II which are obviously and rightly intended for the benefit of
accused person~, and provisions which were intenc'ed to gh:e
'them the opportunity of clearing themselves before the Magistrate
of charges made agjnst them and so fl'eeing them from in
some -::ases a period of incarceration and in aU from the prolonged
anxiety and expense illcun'ed by a trial reing ordered, and which
were also intended to give them notice of the evidence which will
be brought against them on theh~ trials. and also the opportunity
"of refuting it.
Rol1i1;SOIi, ] . -The faels are fully stated in the judgment of
the learned Chief Judge, Tile questirn before as stated generally
,is whether the provisions of section 347 arc subjEct to those of
section 108. The points to be decided in particular are :-(1)
whether section 347 applies to all inquiries, (2) what meaning is
to be assigned to the words" at any sta1Ze of the proceedings,"
(3) what is the effed of the words <' shall stop further proceedings and commit" and (4) to ,,'hat provisions do the ,mrds
I ' under the provisions hereinbefore contained" refer.
.
That section 347, <lppHes to all inquiries whatsoever is per·
'fectly clear both from the actuai \\"orels used anel from the bistory
·of this section. It says" 1£ in mty inquiry...... " Again it was
first enacted in the Code d 1872 in practically similar terms but
·-confined to trials. But it fonnd a place in the Chapter dealing
""ith the trial of \varrant cases. That section also applied to the
·cases now governed by section 346. In the Code' of 1882 the
'section was divided into' two and was removed to the chapter
dea1in~ with general proviskns
to inquiries and h·ials. It ,vas
:also extended so as to cover not only trials but also inquiries. No
·{;hange was made \,-hen the present Code was enacted.
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Tbe express:on " trial 11 has been differently interpreted anel
an attempt was made to dellne it put was given up. Tbe reason
to mymincl was because the word had beel1 held to bear different
m'ean;lrgs in different sections, a difference which is ShO\\'ll possibly
by the' context. However this may be it is clear that the point \,'as
preserit t9 the mind of the Legishlture and therefore the 'wording of
section 347 would be carefullyconsiden:d. Hit had beenil1tended:
to coritin'e the provisions to cases \vhere Magistrates would primarily
try 'themselves, that is, would start their proceeding~ nndel' Chap,
'ters 20 or 21 this would have been clearly expre:;sed. h:stead ofthis, language of the \viclest is used ancl it must I consider be helcl
that the section applies to all mquiries Olnd all trials.
The words " at any stage of the proceedmgs" are also perfectly clear. No :Mag,istrale could possibly hold that he could
, commit nnless he had some le~al evidence hefore him establishing a prima facie case but when he is satisfied of this and that
the case Ollght to be tried by the Court of Session the stage is,
reached to which this section applies.
~ 'The section pl"O'vides that then he "shall stop further proceed-ings and commit." It may be said that I should not stpp at the
word ,. coiilll1it, " but I do so purposely in order to emphasize the- '
provision. ' An inquiry under Chapter 18 is with a view to commit
from ;the commencement. This sl'etion savs that both under that
Chapter and under Chapter 20 or 21 the sa-me 'result is to follow.
If any meaning is to be given to these words, in the case of
inquiries uuder Chapter J8 it must be that there need not be any
further proceeding except for the acts necessary to a committal.
If the pt'oceedings began under Chapter 20 or 21 to give them
any other meaning is to read into the sections words limiting,
their meaning to proceedings in primarily summons or warrant
cases. There is no justification f01' any such curtailment.

But it may be said such justification IS to be found in words
commit under the provisions hereinbefore coutained." Thesection must be considered together as a whole; no interpretation
C'tn be 'iustilled which renders other words in the section surplusage. -\Ve are here dealing with an inquiry which the M:lgistrateconsidered' was one under Chapter 18 from the start. If then:
these w'qrds mean that he is to go through the whole procedure
laid down in Chapter 18 the direction to him to stop further proceedings is to be treated as non-existent. That direction can
only be avoided by readinR in words that are not there and this
may ,not
d9ne. I thinl{ however that a meaning can be given
to 'the last words of the sub-c1au'ile that is reasonable and consistent'with what 'proceeds them and with the clear object and
interition of tlre section, The words "provisions hereinbefore
contained" i'del' back to the word It CO 1l111l it', and apply to the
provisions for the actual committal as distinct from the iaking of
evidence, or the examination of the accused. These provisions arethose of sections 210, 213, and 218. When tbe" Magistrate is',
satisfied that there are sufficient grounds for committing the.
II
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accused for trial" be must frame a charge. He must then make
an order committing the accused for trial and notify the fact of
the committal. These are the "provisions hereinbefore contained." This view appe<lr;; to me to allow of an interpretation
which p.::rmi-s of effects being given to all the \Vonlsofthesection
without omitting any and \\"ilhout reading in any wOI-ds and to
all cases.
I have already mentioned that in the Code of 1882 the section
was sep;~ratecl into two -ections. Jn the C )(]e of 1872 the words
" under the r-1'Ovisio11s l;erein before contained" applied to Magistr:1tes who were :l.nd also to those who we:-e not I mpowered to
commit. The section 347 (2) lays dO\\'n that the latter are to
pr,oceec1 under section 346. Section 346 requires the Magistrate
to s~ay proceedings and submit the case to another Magistrate
who may" commit the accused for trial." Nothing is said here
about ,. pl'O'visioilS hereincefol'e -con'ained." If I am wroIl~in-my
opinion on sectio11 347 I do not think this is of -great moment, but
otherwise the cmssicn of these words which previously existed is
significant and points to their not being tire important words at
the secfo;l.
But though this. is my opinion of the strictly legal interpretaton of section 347 I would record Il].y opinion that the discretion
given should be most -cautiously exercised. There are instances
in which the prima facie case made out by the prosecution is so
strong that the defence evidence could rarely justif~' a Magistrate
in dis..:harging the accuse,', It is for sllch cases as these that the
section is intended. There are instances when to continue recording evidence down f 0 all the formal evidence would be a
mere was~e-' of time. But in exercising his discretion a Magistrate should always remember that the inquiry is meant not only
for the establishin~ of a prima. facie case but also to inform the
accused fully of the charge and the evidence which he has to
meet. He must not lighlly take upon himself the duties of the
Sessions COllri on the One hand but he must not subject the
accused to the anxiety and expense of a trial on the other \dthont giving him the opportunity so long as any reasonable pm:sibility exists of showing that he should not be tried. In the
present case the accused it is true knows clearly enough the charge
and his plea thl'ows the whole onus on him, but he does not
kno\\' what evidence he Ins to meet at his trial. The Magistrate
did not know \\-hat his defence really is nor how strong his proof
of illnocence may be and I do not thiJ:I{ the stage had been
reached at \\-ltil'!l he should have acted under section 347. This
however is not a r-oint of law and I do not think the committal
can be qU:lshed_

Parlett,1.-1 am of opinion that in this case the Magistrate
was in reality acting from the outset under Chapter XVIII of the
Code of Criminal Procedm'e) and that section 347 can apply to it
only if it be held that that section so completely overrides the provisions of Chapter XVIII as not only to empower but even to
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require a Magistrate, \\·ho is holding an inquiry under that chapter to make an oreler committing the accused for trial immediately it appe:lrs to him that a t"11l/1i faci~ case has been made out
which should be tried by the Court of Session 01' the High Court.
If this \"ere intended it would have been ea~y to place the matter
beyond doubt by enacting the last ~entf"nce of section 347 (1)
in some such words as these" he shall stop further procee(~ings
and, notwith~tanding anything contained in Chapter XVIII, shall
forthwith make' an order committing the ac.cused for trial."
:MoreOyel-, if it were intended that an accused could be committed
for trial without the whole of the prosecution evidence being I.J{en
in the same way that a charge can under such circumstances be
framed al-tainst him in a warrant caset there can be no doubt that
section 210 would, like section 254, contain the \Yords q or at
any previous st:Jge of the case. 11
That such is not the intention of section 347 can I think be
demomtEted by a consideration of tbe following section which
I

1'un5:-

" "Whoever, hc).\'ing been convicted of an "0ffence punishable
under Chapter XII or Chapter XVII of the Indian Penal Code
with imprisonment for a teml of three years 01' upwards, is again
~ccused of al]y offence punishable under eitber of those chapters
with imprisonment for term of tbree years or' upwards, shall be
committed to the Com~l of Session or High Court, as the case
may be, unless the Magistrate before whom the proceedings ale
p{ nding is of opinion that he can himself pass an adequate sentence if the <lccu~ed is convicted. "
Leaving aside the further refeL'ence b section 30 of the Code
0f Crimir.al Procedure, this section read by i lself and construed
lilem Iy might be taken not merely to authorize but even to
er.jo;n a Ma;.!istmte to mal,e an order. committing an accused
ptTSI n for trial merely upon the following materi lIs which would
usually be forthcoming ~\'ithout the examination of a .single
witness(a) Evidmce of accused's previous cOllviction of one of
the offences specified; "
~b) An accusation against him of having committed one of
those offences after such conviction; .and
(c) The Magistrate's opinicn as to the sentence apprcpri"tte' if the c:ccLlsed is convieted.
Yet it could not be seriously argued that because .section
348 contains nO sp cinc reference to Chaptc'r XVIII a commitment mace under secti01l 3-18 should not be made strictlv
in .:ccorc1an,·e wi, h all tbe provisions of that chapter. And if a
:Maghtrate bking up a case h:om the outset under section 348
with a view to a commitment is bound by those pl"ovisions, why
should he not be equally bound by them because the circumstances which lead him to form the opinion th1t a case whk,h he
origj1J~l1y intended to dispose of himself should be committed
for trial, c.R., evidence of previous convictions of any of the
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offences specified in section 348, come to light at a later stage of
the proceedings? I am unable to su!!gest any l'eason that could
justify any such apparent anomaly. but I think the question
suggests an explanation of why section 347 directs that the
accused shall be committed" under the provisions het'einbefore
coniained" whereas neither section 346 nor section 348 .contains
those words. These last two sections refer to cases where the
Magistrate \\'ho eventually commits the accused for trial has from
the commencement of his proceedings contemplated such commitment. He.is therefore bound by section 207 to adopt throughout the proceclul e pn~scribcd inChnpter XVIlI, and it is accordingly unnecessary in seclions 3,6 and 348 to repeat the previsions of section 207. Under section 347 tile conditions are
.quite different. The Magistrate may have already framecl a
'charge without examillingall the pL'osecutio n \dtnesses (r wi thout their having been cross-examined: the secli011 therefore
wants him that if be decides to commit for trial be must make
his proceedings conform to the l'l'ovisions of the Criminal Procedi-Ire Code relating to commi:ment. Those provisions, and so
far as I am aware, all of them are contained in Chapter XV II 1 of
the Code:. other sections, e.g., 346 to 348 and 4~7lay (lown
certain circumstances under which anc1lhe CGurt to \\'hicl', a C0111·
mitment should be made, but so fat' as I am aw:tre nowhere but
in Chapter XV II I is the procedure laid down to be followed in
making such commitment, If the \....ords in section 347 It shall
stop further pwceedings and commit the accused under the
provision hereinbefore contained" did not me<ln that all the
pl'ovisiollS of Chapter XVIH were to be complied with. I l~onsider
it would have been made cleat' which provisions were to be, and
"which need not be followed, by substituting some such \\Im-ds as
" under the provisions of seetkn {or section:;)j so and so of this
Code.' I I feel no doubt that section 347 requires that every
.commitment made. under it shall comply ,vith all the essential
'Provisions OJ Chapter XVIII. Among them I c:'n~ider the
main provisions to be those of sections 208, 209, and 210, namely,
th~t all the evidence produced in support of the prosecution shall
be taken; the accused shall be given an oppodunity to CrosSexamine the witnessel' for the prosecution, he shall be allowed to
produce any evidence he wishes in bis behalf and the lvlagistrate
shall take it, he sInH be examined for the pnrposc of enabling
him to explain any circumstances appearing in thf. cyidence
against him; and a charge shall be framed declaring with what
offence he is charged. These proVisions clearly opt-rate·gl'e·,t1y·
in favour of an accused person by giving him full op~ortunity of
showing cause why a co.mmitment should not be made, and by
giving him fnll notice of the C:lse he will have to meet if it is made.
They also achieve' other desirable ends. They prevent the waste
of time entailed upon all concerned by unnecessary coml11itnlents.
They also help to prevent miscarriages of justice j it is easy to
inugine a case where o\Y~ng to the death of a witness 0. prosecution
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would f~il but for the prOVISIons of seclion 33 of the Evidence Act, or whel'e an accused person would be greatly prejudiced by the l\'1agistrate's refusal to examine a defence witness whose attendance at the tJ'ial it became subsequently impossib~e to secure, while section 288 of tbe Code of Criminal Froc~dllre can only be used if the evidence of tbe witness was
duly taken in the presence of the accused before the committing:
Magistrate, which can only mean taken under the provisions,
of Chapter XV III.
In the present case the accused has expressly pleaded tint he
was prejudiced by the pl'ocedure adopted, but even if he hacI not"
I think it must have been held th,lt the commitment was not
made accorcIing to law and should be quashed.
I Concur in the order proposed, by the karned Chief Judge.,
Young, ].-The facts of this reference are fully set out in the
judgment of the learned Chief Judge with which I c('ncur.
Section 347 nms as follows: " 1£ in an~' enquiry' before a
Magistrate or in any trial before a Magistrate before signing:
judgment it appears to' him at any stage of the procr:cdings that
the case is one which ought to be' tried b~r the Court of Session
or High Court, and if he is empowered to commit for trial he
shall stop further and commit the accused under the provisions
hel'cinbefore contained. If such Magistrate is nnt empcwered to
commit for trial he sh,;l1 proceed under sec.i" n 346."
The lir:;t question that is to be (tecided is whether the words
.. in any enql1il'y or in any trial" are exhaustive. If they are
exhaustiVe they constmin the Magislrate to act in flat contradiction of seetions207-210which are equally imperative; this seems
to me impl"c1bable, and I think the words 'tat any stage of the
pl-cceec1ings" tend to show that the proceedings 111Ust be in an
enquiry in which the Magistrate is not b:lllnd to commit if a
pt-i11l0 facie case ~s made out cr in a trial wI ieh he .~ l:ompetent
to holc1. In other words, the proceedings mnst he ~l:CIt that'ther
could be and have been shu"ted by the M;lgislrair with the intention of concluding them himself and then as some stage he III list
have become satisfied that this original intention "",H; inapp-opriate and that the case was one which ought to be linally dealt
with by a Superior Court.
If then it is not exhaustive and does 110t apply to cases in
which the Magistrate is incompetent to deal \,>itlt finally, does
the section apply to cases which the ~agistrate is competent to
decide) but in which he becomes convinced at any st;>ge tha l he
oui4ht not to decide. This again would give him power to contravene the same imperative sections of the Code, contained in
sections 207-210 ; seclion 207 of the present Cede is exadly the,
same as section 207 of the Code of 1882. and provides as follows:
"The following procedure shall be adopted in enquiries before
Magistrates where the case is triable exclusively by a Court of
Session or High Court or in the opinion of the Magistrate ought
to be tried by such ('ourt." It is also the same as section 189 of
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,the Code of 1871. with the signific<lnt ex.ception of the Inst clause
-relating to enquides ,,"hieh in the opinion of the Magistrate
ollght to be tried by such Court. These words were added by
the Code of 1882,
Sedion 347 of the preiient Code is also the same as sectic n
.347 of the Code of 1882.
Tl~e analogc LIS section of the Code of 1872 related only to
il'ial~. The Code of 18l:l2 e.." tendecl its provisions also to enquire
in which the H a~istrate be..::ame convinced that the case should
b-~ dealt with finally by another Court.
The same Code therefore which extended the provisions of
sec\ion 347 10 these enquiries \"a5 careful to provide expressly
it r the prOCtdL1re to be a adopted in such cases, and yei. if the
pw\'isions of section 347 are to enable the Mngistr,lte to commit
,at ouce, they e:nble or nther require a 1\'1:lgistrate to act in
directcontnwntion of seclion 207. These also seems to me
improbable.
Yet the section directs him to stop furthet' pl'oceedings and
-commit uncleI' the provisons he;'dnbefore contained
That "commit"clnnot always be -construed in its absolutely
.literal sense is I th1111\ clear from a peru~al of section 348~as
pointed out l)y Parlett, J. It i;:; to my mind impossible to suppose
tl1;\t a man who faUs under section 340 must be cOl11mitted just
be":iluse he is accused of a cet·tain offence. The word mllst be
u'ied ellirtically and the ellipse must be '1 if in thl' Magistrate's
·opinion there are grounds for committing" section 310 ·f)hews
',V hen and under what circumsl.ances a Magi<;trate may be s:l.tis!1ed
that there are grounds for commitling, and I see no reason why
the word .1 commit" should not be used in a similarly elliptical
sense in section 347, and the wOl'ds 'I under the provision~ hereinbefore contained" in my opinion support such vie,,',
if so, the words I' shall stop fLlrtber proceedings ". must mean
shall stop fL1rther proceedings in the inquiry of trial in which he
is engaged.
This was the procedure expressly' directed under the Code of
1872.
In that Code· the section was confined to warmnt cases and
found place in the chapter relating thereto, and the section required the Magistrate to stop further proceedings under that
chapter.
In tbe present Code th<:: section is placed in the general chapter and so the reference to the chapterwoulcl be inappropriate,
but the result ",ill be the sallle if as I think the section should
be construed in the way suggested, ~·iz, ;-so a~ to refer only to
enquiries into offences which he is competent to try himself, and
which it ",as his original intention to try if a pdllla faci~ case.
should be made out. I do not think that the words ip allY enquiry
relate to enquil'ies where ab initio the Magistrate has determined
to send the case to sessions if a prima facie case is made out, but
1 think that the words" in any -enquiry" were placed in section·
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3+7 by the Code of 1882 simply because of. the dif-ficulty of defining in cases triable by Magistrates the stage at which the proceedings ceased to be an inqUIry and became a trial, and to enable
him to act at the. earliest possible stage.
In the present instance the Magistn.te \vas ccmpetent to by
the case himself but either ab illit£) ",vas or at a very early stage
became convinced that the case was one \\'hicb should if a prima
facie case were made out be tried not by himself but by the Chief
Court. In the one case he should in my opinion have followed.
the procedure laid down by Ch;:tpter XVIII. from the shrt, in the
other he should have stopped further :rroceedings in the inquiry
or tri~l whichever it may have been, in which he Was engaged and·
adopted the procedure prescribed by Chapter XVIII. I do not
think be need have started de !lOVO, but he should have allowed
the Crown to call such witnesses as it deemed fit, and have allowed the accused to cross-examine them ::md call witnesses himself
if so advised. He has not done this, but has committed in COntravention of section 2JO and the commitment is therefore in my
opinion illegal. I agl'ee that it must be quashed and in the order
proposed,

CivIl Miscellaueous
Appu?1
No. IS of
1911.

Before Sir Charles Fo:r, CIlle! fud.!!,e, ami Mr. justia:
8m'llloll,

IN THE :MATTER OF AN APPEAL OF ISMAIL
MAMOON DAWOODJL

February
28th, 1912.

P. P. Gil/wnla-lor appellant.
I. R. Das;"-for the Official Assignee.

Insolvwcy Law- delivery of property belollgillg fa debtor ill possession.
attot her-wrilte/l apPUc.1iiolt 01 Official Assigllec-oppor"tullity jor
cOldestillg applicntiDllS prfjlldici,rl to an)' Persolls illtercFt-sllb-sectioll
5 ot sectiOll 36, Presidency TmlJlls lmoke17CjI Acf, 1909.
No order should be passed under sub-seclion 5 of section 36 of the
Presidency Towns Insolvency :let, 1909. for delivery of property belonging to
Ule insolvent in the possession of allother person unless the Official Assignee
has submitted a written application and the person whose interests are
:liected by such order has been given an opportl1nity of contesting the
:lppJication.
.
of

The order appealed against was one under sub-section 5 of
section 36 of the Presidency Towns Insolvency Act, 1909, The
appellant was summoned and examined under the authority of subsection 1 of the section as a person known and suspected to have in
his possession property belonging to the insolvent, and a person
cap1ble of giving infornntion respecting the insolvent, his dealings
and property; there is ho\vever nothing on the record to show
thatit was ever communicaled to bim that he was being summoned
as such or that an order against him under sub-section 5 was
going to be asked for. There had been correspondence betweeo;
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him and the OO:cial Assignee, and he had informed the lalter of
the transactions about which he was subsequently examined.
Hi;; advocates bad saii:l in their letter of the 5th December that
he had si~ned a promissory note for Rs. 4,500 in 1Y08 as surety
for the insolvents, and he had guaranteed to? British firm the
insolvent's purchases fr(lm it up to Rs. 10,000, and he had himself supplied the insolven:s with goods to the value of Rs. 605.
Accordin~ to the letter the insolvents owed him Rs. 8,068-14-0
made up of Rs.2,963-14-0 due to Messrs. Finlay Flemir,g and
Company on the guarantee, Rs. 4,5~0 due on the prom'ssory note
to a Chetty, and :Rs. 605 0ue to his own finn for goods supplied.
He also claimed Rs.415-6-9 for frei~ht and incidental expenses
on goods which he had possession of. In all his claim against
the insolvents amounted to Rs. 8,484-4-9. As against this they
said that the insolvents hlld (shortly before their adjudication)
given him promis!'ory n(\les of the face value of Rs. 7,880-3-6
which the insolvents had taken from purchasers of ~oocls from
them. These notes had been made out in the appell:mt's favour
instead of the insolvent's. He claimed to hold them against the
amount due 10 him. He offered to give rosgession of all goods
of the insolvents he had. On his -examination he said he had
obtained these goods and also the promissory notes from the
insolvent's mamlger at Mandalay in the early part of the me-nth
ill which the ins(']vcl,ts were adjudicated as ? result of his asking
them to pay what was due by them to Messrs. Finlay Fleming
and to the Chetty.
.
He would appear not to have had the as~i:)tance of an advocate during his examination which consisted of cross-examination
by the petitioning creditor's advocate. L~ter on however an
advocate did appear for him. There is nothing all the record to
show how the question of an order under sub-section 5 of section
36 aros,,", as thel'~ is no application by the Official Assignee
recorded. We have however been infol'med that a verbal
application was made On behalf of the Official Assignee for an
order under the sub-section. As such an order can only be mlde
upon application by the Official Assignee, we think that any such
application should be in writing signed by the Official Assignee.
As the record stands it has the appearance of a claim to a very
subshntial amount being decided in an extremely summary
manner without the appellant having had a sufficient opportunity
of knowinj! on _what grounds the Official Assignee claimed to
deprive him of property be held as security for what the insolvents owed or might owe him.

'.

Sub-section 5 of section 36 of the Act is adopted £1'0111 subsection 5 of section 27 of the En~lish Bankruptcy Act, but whereas
the latter enables the .Court to make an order for delivery
only when the person examin~c1 admits that he has in his
possession property belonging to the debtor, the former enables
the Coud to make such an ordel' when the Court is satisfied that
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the witness has property belonging to the in~olvcnt ill his possession and the Of1kial Assignee ilpplit:s for an orclCl' {or de1i,'ery of
it to him. Examinations under section 36 may under section ()
be delegated to an officer of the Coud, and no doubt sub-section
5 contemplates that the COUlt should base its oreler on the examination alone withclUt further inquiry, but at the same time the
provision requiring an application by the Omcinl Assignee
appears to contemplate that the person eX1ll1illecl shall have an
opportunity of contesting the granting of at;! order, foJ' it is a
cardin1l principle that nO Ol'der shall be made affcctinga person\;;
interest without giving him a sufJidellt {pportunity of contesting
the application against him. \\'e \nll not deal with the wounds
on which the order was 11l1cle. It would now sen'e no useful
purpose to s~t it a-;ide, but wt: thil:k it should be modified by
giving the appellant liberty to apply to the Court to rank as a
secured creditor in respect of the promissorr notes he was
compelled to deliver up. His clnim can then be fully investi~ated.
Vv'e do not think there was any sufficient reasOn for ordering him
to pay costs on his examination. and we setaside that part of the
order..
\Ve think he Sh.ollld l'eceive his .costs of this <lppeal, f!"Om the
estate oi the insolvent's, and ~rder accrl·dillgly. We 11:'1': the
advoca te's fee at 3 gold 1110hnrs.

Before lib'. Iuslice Twomey,

1. MAONG SEIN
2. MYA GALE

}

v. NGWE NC'.

lifarell 6th,

1912.

Btl

DIIII-

for appellants (defendants}.

S, S. Halkar-for respondent (plaintiff).

Mortgn ge-priorily of

I egistercd
II:ortgrr gc-ol al 11Iurlgagc...... elejceln't
of legal right- .<e~tielt 48. Rc·t!.isll'afi(lll Act,
1908-s/Jction .73 atld Rille 33, Order 41, Cir·d P"oeldul" Code. 19()S.
A held a registered mOl tgaj:(e of the propert\' of C. B held ;;.n Orne
mortgage of the same properly. AllI}Otlfh A sOllght certain relief on the
ground that 8's mortgage was fraudlllent-a ground which was not pro\'ed
-it was held lhal in SpHe of the defective pleadings the legal ri~hts ;lri~ing
out of the priority of A's mortgage under section 48, Registration Act, could
be determined, regard being had to the provisions of Rule 33, Order 41, Ch·jJ
Procedure Code, 1908.
AHhough the property. had been sold in pursuan~e of B's oml morlgage
as it had 110t been sold subject to A's mortgage the sale was annulled.

Pl,ndJUgs-d~lc"11ljl1atiol~

The first and the principal question raised in this appeal is
whether the lower Appellate Court haVing found against the
respondent's plea that the 2nd appellant's mortgage was
fraudulent should not have dismissed the respondent's suit
forthwith instead of making out a fresh Case for the respondent,
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nitnlely,athat her registered mortgage took effect before the 2nd
appellant's oral mortgage.
Although the claim of priority
under section 48, Registration Act, was not expressly set up in
the plaint the Divisional Judge considered that he was bound to
deal with it as it concerned an obvious legal right. I think
this view is correct. An appellant is not allowed to raise in
the Court of Appeal a plea which he'did not raise in the lower
Court where the nature of the plea is such that if raised originally the respondent might have been able to rebut it. But the
priority of the respondent's mortgage in this case is clearly not
a point on which any rebutting evidence could be forthcoming.
It is beyond disfute that the appellant's mortgage is postponed
to the respondent's by the operation of section 48, Registration
Act. Having regard to the provisions of Order 41, Rule 33, Code
()f Civil Pl'ocedurel I have nb doubt that the Divisional Court
was right in determining the respective legal rights of the contending mortgagees with reference to the Registration Act in
spite of the plaintiff-respondent's defective pleading.
The only other matter for consideration is whether the
respondent was not too late to assert her priority after the
property had already been sold ill pursuance of the appellant's
oral mortgage. The sale took place on the 29th June 1909 and
was carried out without reference to the respondent's mortgage
although a sale decree had been granted on that mortg:lge on
22nd December 1908 by the same Court. The action of the
Court in' seIling the property without reference to the respondent's mortgage was highly irregular. Under section 73, Code
o~ Civil Procedure, the Court could sell the property free of the
respondent's mortgage only with the mortgagee's consent
(giving the mortgagee-the same rights against the sale proceeds
as she had against the property sold). Seeing that the respondent's consent was not a!':ked for or obtained the property should
have been sold subject to her mortgage. The irregularity was
sufficient to justify the Court in annulling the sale. Instead of
doing so the Divisional Court has ordered that the purchaser
shall redeem the respondent's mortgage or suffer the land to be
resold in satisfaction of that mortgage, But the auction purcbaser may lose by this order. The amount realized on resale may
not cover the respondent's mortgage debt Plus the sum of
Rs, 230 paid by Maung Sein.
In modification of the Divisional Court's decree I direct that
the auction sale shall be annulled an d that the respondent' is
entitled to have the land sold in pursuance of bel' mortgage
dect'ee free from the 2nd appellant Ma Mya Gale's mortgage.
The respondent's costs in this Court will be bOl'lle by the
2 nd appellant. '
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Full Bench-(Civil Reference).
Before Sir Charles Fo:r. Chief IlIslue, Mr. Itlstiu Hartoll,
Mr. Justice Robills011 and Mr. Itlstice Parlett.

r

I
TINYAv·i

l

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

SUBYA PILLAY.
ANNAMELLE CHETTY.
SUBHAl\,lON IAN CHETTY.
AHMED JAM.
SIT WA.

Ba Tilein and

Halkar~-for Tin

Ya (Insulvent).

K. B. Ba!Wl ji and A. B. BaIl1l1-ji-for Creditors (Respondents).

l/lsol'lie1Icy Law-COlIslrueft'vll oj seelioll 15, Prodllcinl 1l1Solvt1ll)'
Ael, 1907-!f<l1tdu[ent ([eblors-melhod of f'lllli.!tmc1d-lIIh,,·C1/t powcrs of
COllrls-abuse of pnJ«SS 01 COllrls- I"CJecllOl1 of pctiliOtr on groll1ld of
obdous JrulId- s. dum 55 14) MId section 151, CiVil Procedure Code, 1908sccliol1S 6, 14,15, 16, 27, 43, 44, 47, ProVl1lei,,/ blsolvellcy Act. 1907suliolls 27,41, Preside1lc}' Tow1/s It/So/velie}' Act, 1909.
On a reference to a Full Bench under section 11, Lower Burma Courts
Act, 1900 it W;lS held that. the words ,. 1l1at for any sufficient t.ause " in.
sub-section lof section 15 of the Provincial In:!Olvency Act. III of 1907, are
governed by the words "satisfied hy the debtol"" in the saine sub-section.
It was further held th;;t a Court exercising jurisdklit>n under the Provincial Illsolvency Act, 1907, has pnwtr to reject or dismiss a petition by a:
debtor for hi.; adjudication as an insolvent, if it considers iliat such petition is,
an abuse of th<: process of the Conrt. Nothing short of obvious frand would
however render an illSC1lvent liable to have his petition rej,cled on the grounct
of such abuse.
NatJm Mal Y. Tlzl Dis/rict Judge of Bwarcs. (1910) I. L. R. 32 All .•
547; P L. T. A. L. AmllaclleUalll Clw/y v. Po T/lin-, ('910) 4 Bur. L. T
17 ; dissented from..
Girwardhal"i v. Iai Narain, 091011. L. R. 32 All.. 645; Uday Clial/d
Maili v Ram KUllInr Khara, \1910) 15 C. \V N., 213; Seif:: Sa11liruddill
Y. Sri11lati Kadllll/o~'i Dasi. (I910}.lS C. \V. N., 244; foJlowed.
111 exPar[t: Painl,r. L. R. (1895) Q B.D. 85 ; 111 re HallcQ:k, L. It (190 1~
1. K. B. D.• Slot 5; 1/1 rl Archer, (190ll 20 Times Law Reporls. 390 j 111 re
Bells, L. R (1901):2 K. B.D., 3\1; referred to.
Civil Miseellam'otls
Appcal
NI1.163 of

1911.

a

The folIowi"g reference was made to Full Bench by the
Honcurable the Chief Judge and Mr. Justic Hartnoll : The app~llant had been arrested in execution of a decree.
He was relea~ecl on giving security under section SS (4) of the
Civil P)'ocedure Code to apply to be de'clared an insolvent. He
made such applicatkn to the District Court, and a day was fixed
for hearing it. On the date to which the hearing Was adjourned,
the DistdGt Judge dismissed the petition on the ground that the
appellant had neglected to bring his accounts into Court. and it
was mere trifling with the Court for him to come up for his
examination without the accounts which would disclose his
financial position, and enable him to answer questions about his
dealings.
On appeal it has heen urged on his behalf that the District
COUl-t was nd empowered to dismiss the petition on the above
grounds, and that under sections 15 and 16 of the Provincial
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Insolvency Act the Court was bound on hIs application to adjudicate him insolvent, since there was no question as to his
being entitled to present his petition under the Act.
The question whether the Court was bound to make an adjudication depends, so far as the Act provides, upon the proper
construction of the bst thirty-three word" of sub-section (1) of
section 1501 Act III of 1907; they ar£' "or is satisfied by the
debtOI" that he is able to p 1Y his debts ortllat for any sufficient
cause no order ought to be made, the Court shall dismiss the
petition." In Civil Miscellaneous Appeal No. 133 of 1909 a
Bench of this Court held that the above words enables the Court
to dismiss a pe tition for any sufficient cause. This construction
separates the w0rds ,. by the debtor" from the words <l or that·
for any other sui'tlcient cause" so'that the section may be reael" Where the Court is satisfied that for anv other sufficient
canse no order ought to be made, the Court shall dismiss the
petition."
The question whether this constJ'uction was right ,vas raised
in Civil i\'tiscellaneolls Appeal No. SS of 1910, but it was unnece~~nry to decide it since an adjudication had been made in
that case.
.
In one case in the Allahabad High Court-Nat/w Mal v.
The Dis!rict ]ud'!c of Betln.rcs (l)-a Bench C'f that Court COnslrued the sub-section in the s~me way as this Court had done
in Civil Miscellane! us Appeal No. 133 of ]909. but in
another later case in the same Conrt-Gwwaldlza1'l v. Jai
Narain (2)-another Bench held thatthe la<;t thirty-three words of
suh-section (1) of section 15 refer only to the case of an insolvency
petition presented by a creditOI", and that the words· 1 that for
any sutllcient c,use" are'~overIled by the words II satisfied by the
debtor... which involves reading the words as IL where the Court
is satisfied by the debtor that for any other sufficient cause no
ol'cler ought to be made.
In ULlay Chatld 111 c;itt v. Ram KWllar Khara (3) a Bench
of the Calcutta High Court in effect adopted the same constrnc. tion of the wordin~ in qr.est~on.
\Ve think that ill view of the wording being open to diffel'en t
constructions, the following question should he referred to a Full
Bench of this Court for decision, viz. :Are the words" that for any suflicient. cause" in suh-sec1ion
(1) of section 15 of the Provincial Insolyency Act, ] 907. governed
by the words I ' satisfied by the debtor" in the same sub-section,
The District ludge in the present case does not slate expressly
under what authority he purported to act in dismissing the 'petition. lunging from the wording of his order it may be that he
conside1'ed that the application to be adjudged an insolvent Was
an auuse of the process of the Court.
'
111 (1910) !.L.R, 32 All, 5-17. I (2) (1910) I.L.R. 32 All., MS.
(3) 1910 15 C,W.N" 2tS:
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If so, there llrises the further Question whether a Court exercising judsdiction under the Provincial Insolvency Act, 1907, has
power to reject or dismiss a petition which it considers to be an
abuse of the process of the Court.
This question was partially dealt with in the case of
Girwardhari v. ]ai Nan/in (2) but not definitely decided.·. "\Ie
consider it desirable that it should be considered and decided by
a Full Bench of this Court.
We accordingly refer under section 11 of the Lower Burma
Courts Act to a Full Bench of the Court the question above set
out and also the question.
Has a Oourt exercising jurisdiction under the Provincial
Insolvency Act, 1907 power to reject or dismiss a petition by
debtor for his adjudication as an insolvent, if it considers that
such petition is an abuse of the process of the Court?
Thc opi1li01l of the Full BC1fCh was as follows : Fa,,:, C.].- In tbl: C3.se of P. L. T. A. L. A1"flllachcllam
Chetty v. Mallng Po Thin (4), the Bench of which I was a member took the S3-me view regarding sub-section (1) of section 15 of
the Provincial Insolvency Act, 1907 as that expressed by a Bench
of the Allahabad High Court in N ahllt Mal v. Th, Distrt'ct
]lIdE!.~ of Benal es 0): this was that the section enabled the
Court to dismiss for any sufficient cause a dt btor's petition to be
adjudged an insolvent. After reconsideration of the wording of
the sub-section and of the later judgment of a Bench of the
Allahabad High Comt in GinJ.'ardlwri v. ]ai NQ1'ai1~ (2) and
of Benches of the Calcutta High Court in Uday Challd Mc;iti v.
Ram Kumar [{Izara (3) and Shcikh Samiruddin v. Srimati
[(adltf1loyi Dasi (5) I do not thir,k the above view· Can be adhereel to.
The arguments in support of the opposite view are set out in
the judgments last refen'ed to and it is unnecessary to repeat them.
I would answer the first question referred in the affirmative.
ACcol'ding to this answer a Court is bound. to pass an adjudication order on a debtor's petition \vhen (a) his debts amount to
five hundred rupees, 01' (b) he has been arrested or imprisoned in
execution of the decree of any Court for payment of money, or (c)
an order of attachment in execution of such a decree has been
~ade, and is subsisting a~ \inst his property I for in any of such
cases a debtor is by section 6 given the right to present an
insolvency petition. Upon an adjudication order being made
under section 16 the debtor, if in prison for debt, must be released.
As stated in one of the judgments above quoted, the Act has
made a complete change in the law in favour of debtors. It is
somewhat difficult to see why arrest and imprisonment for debt
in execution of decrees for ·money is rebi.ined at all, if an iII).prisOllcd debtor can so readily obtain his release.
..

a

July 8th,

1912.

(4) Bur. L.T.
(5) (191(1),15 C.W,N.(244).
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It may be thought also lhJ.t the examination of the debtor as
to his conduct, dealings and property ,It the hearing of his petition
is aimless, if the only thing a Court can do at the end of the hearing is to make an order of adjudication and release him. Tnis
thought may be strengthened by the fact that the Act nowhere
compels an insolvent to apply for an order of c1bch ,rge after the
adjudication order. Section 44 says that a c!ebtor may at allY
time afia the: anier of adjlulicaiiotL apply for his discharge,
The Act contains no provision similar to that in sectioll 41 of the
Presidency Towns Insolvency Act which enables the Court to fix
by rule a time within which an insolvent must apply for an order
of discharge. It is notorious that insolvents outside of Rangoon
scarcely ever apply for such an order. H lYing obtained release
from imprisonment, they :l.re satisfied, and there is nothing to
compel them to do anythingm ',re. The fraudulent dehtor is thus
in a far more advantageous position than he Was in under the old
Civil Pl'ccedure Codes.

It appears to'me however that a change in the procedure of
the Courts may prevent the Act from being as ineffectual as it bas
been up to the present, even when the view ad0pted in P.L.T.
A.L. Awnllchel}.nm Chctty v. MaUT/R Po Thw (4) has been
applied.
The examination of a debtor under section 14 of the Ad
might be regarded as if it were' the .public examination of an
insolvent under section 27 of the Presidency Towns Insolvency
Act. that is to Sly, as a means of discoveritig as much as can be
discovered at the time about the debtor's pl'operty, and his conduct and dealings. On passin~ the adjudication order a date
might be fixed for a further examination of the debtor 'under subsection (l) of section 43 of the Act. The date should be after a
pel'ioel sufficient to give the cI'editors ample time to investigate
the truth of the c1ebtol"S statements on bis first eX"lminalion, and
to' prepare charges against him, if any are so minded, of offences
punishable under sub,section (2) of the section or to make any
representaliol:s to the Court ag1.iust granting bim an absolute
orc1cl' of discharge in cas~ the. debtor should apply fol' such an
order.
If creditol'S after being given an op;ortunity to mnke representatIons to tbe Court regarding an insclvent do not choose to
do so, they can scarcely complain of the inef£ciency of the h\v in
punishing fraudulent debtors.
In re~:lrc1 to the second question referred under section 47 of
the Act a Court exerci~il1g jUl'isdiction under the Act Ins the
same powers as it has in the exercise of Miginal civil jurisdiction.
Sectian I S1 l f the Civil Procedure Code recognizes ,there being
inherent power in a Coul"l 10 l1lak~ such orders as n{ay be ueces·
s1ry for th~ en"s of justice, or to prevent abuse of the proceS$ of
the Court. If a petition by a debtor appewed to a Court to I'e
plainly an ::lbu.;e of the process of the Court, I think the Court
would have p::)\ver on that ground to reject it. Similarly if after
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an adjuc1i;;ation Ordel" it were found that the petition of a debtor
'was a mere abuse of the process of the Coud it would have
jurisdiction to annul the order and to dismiss the petition.
I would answer the second question referred in the affirmative.
It is impossible to lay down any rule or general statement as
to what is an abuse of the process of an Insolvency Court. In
ex- parte Pailllet (6), it W(lS helel that the presentation of a petition in bankruptcy by a debtor in order to avoid payment of .a
decree for damages and costs out of his pension was not an abuse
of the process of the Court. .
Similarly In re Hll1lcock (7), the presentation of a petition by
a debtor who had no assets beyond his pe-rsonal earnings, and
who had only one creditor was held not to be such abuse. The
same was held in the somewhat simi1:lr case of Itz re Archer (8\,
The case of III re BeLLs (9J is the only case which I have bren "hie
to discover in which the prese-ntation of a bankruptcy petition by a
debtor has been held to have been an abm.e of the process of the
Court i in that case it appeared that the debtor was in tl:e
habit of filing such pt:titions and that the bankmptcy Jaw \\":\s
being made use of in order to a~sist him in his frauds on his
creditors, and to enable him to get credit, while all along he had
the intention of getting rid of his liabilities by filing his cwn petition. Fl·om these cases in the Courts in England it mw be
'gathered that nothing short of obvious fraud on the part· of a
debtor would render him liable to have his petition rejected Or
dismissed on the ground of it being an abuse of the process
of the Court.
HClt't11011, 1.-1 COncur.
RobitISOII, 1.-1 COllcur.
Pm"ZeU, J.-l concur..

PRIVY COONCIL.
(On appeal from the Chief Coud of Lo\ver Burma.)
Before Lord Mawaghl/'fl, Lord Shaw, Sir Jall1l Edge al1d
Mr. Ameer Ali.

THE RANGOON BOTATOUNG
COMPANY, LIMITED v. THE COLLECTOR, RANGOON.
Lewd ACqlti.\ifioll Act-award-appeals tl1uler the Act-no App~al fo the
Privy COUllcil-stc/iolls 53 a1ld 54. Land Acquisition Ad, 1894.
An appeal does not exist in the nature of things and as sections 53 and 54 of
the JJand Acquisition Act, 1894. do not give a right of appeal to the Privy
Council from a High Court's decision. no lIuch alipeallies.
Sandback Charily Trllsfeesv. The North Staffordshire Railway Compalty,

L.R (1877) 3 Q.B.D., 1, re::ferr.ed to.
July 16th,

1912..

The judgment of their Lordships of the Privy Council was
delivered by Lord Macnaghten on the 16th July 1912.
L.R (1895)1 Q.B.D., 85.
(7) L.R. (1904) 1 KB.D., 585.
\81 (19il4) 20 Times Law Reports, 390.
(91 L.R 11901) 2 K.B.D., 39.

(61
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In this case a preliminary objection was taken to the appeal.
Having heard the point fully argued, their Lordships came
to the conclusion that the appe.l1 was incompetent and they
intimaled that on that ground they would humbly advise His
Majesty th?t the appeal should be dismissed with costs.
The appeal purported to be an appeal as of right from an
award of the Chief Court of Lower Burma. Some land belongin~
to the appellants had been taken for public purposes under the
provisions at the Land AcquiSItion Act, 1894. In due course th e
Collector made his award. The appellants did not accept it.
They were dissatisfied with the amount of the Collector's valuation.
On that ground and on that ground only they demanded, aR they
",ere entitled to do, th,t the matter shoulCl be referred to the Court
under the provisions of the Act. The expres~ion "the Court" in
the Act is defined as meaning a principal Civil Court 6f Original Jurisdiction." The reference was taken by two Judges of the'
Chief Court. ThflY sat as ., the Court" and also as the High
Court to which an appeal is given by the' Act from the award of
., the Court" The hearin~ of the reference occupied 45 days.
More than 100 witnesses were examined. A vast mass of documents was ptit in and the learned Judges at the request of the
parties viewed the premises. Then they made an exhaustive a ward
dealing minutely with the evidence, and they held that the award
of Lhe Collector had given the appellants" all and probably more
than the full market value of their property." and so they
dismissed the reference with costs. They were precluded by the
Act from awarding less than the amount awarded by the Collector.
l(

It was admitted by the learned Counsel for the appellants
that it was in9umbent upon him to show that there was a statutory
ri~ht of appeal. As Lord Bramv.;ell. then Bramwell, J. A" observed in the case <>f the Sa1tdback Charity Trustees v. The N orllt
Staffordshire Rml1!.raj' Compmlj', (1): II An Appeal does not
exist in the nature of thing,>. A right of Appeal from any decisiori of an)' tribunal must be given by express.en:tclment." A
special and limited apt::ea[ is given by the Land Acquisition Act
from the award of" the Court" to the High Court. No further
right of appeal is given. Nor can any such right be implied
The learned Counsel for the appellants relied both on 'section 53
and section' 54 of the Act. Section 53 enacts, that, "save in so
far as they may be inconsistent with anything contained in this
Act, th~ provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure shall apply to
a.ll proceedings before the Court under thj~ Act. II That enactment applies to an earlier stage in the proceedings and seems' to
have nothing to do with an appeal from the High Court. Section
54 is in the following terms:.. 54. Subject to the provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure applicable
to appeals from original decrcC!, :£n appeal shnl! lie to the High Court {rom
---------------------'~--

(1) L.R. (1877) 3 Q.E.D., 1.
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That section ~eems to carry the appelhmts no further. It only
applies to proceedings in the course of an appeal to the High
Court. Its force is exhausted when the appeal to the High Court
is heard. Their Lordships cannot accept the argument or sugges.
tion that when once the claimant is admitted to the High Court he
has all the rights of an ordinary suitor, including the rights to carry
an award made in an arbitration as to the value of land taken for
public purposes up to this Board as if it were a decree of the
High Court made in the course of its ordinary jurisdiction.
It is impossible to conceive anything mOre inconvenient than
that a Cou}."t in this country should be c:llled upon to review the
cletermil~alion of arbitrators as to the value of a piece of land in
India- amere questioll of fact-without the advantage of any
local knowledge or the pl'ivilt gel if it be a privilege. of seeing the
cloud of witnesses who engaged the attention of two Judges of the
Chief Court of Lower Burma for 45 days, or even the opportunity
and the interest of viewing a property the value of which seems
soextraordinarily difficult to discover.
Before Mr. Justice RobitlS011.
(Original Civil Jurisdiction.)

1. NORMAN HENRY MATHESON,
2. WILLIAM MCINTOSH

}

PETITIONERS.

v.
1. THE NATH SINGH OIL

CO~lPANY,

LIMITED.
2. HAn VULLY MAHOMED HAJI ABBA.
OF 135, MERCHANT STREET, RANGOO~-RESPONDENTS.
Giles-for petitioners.
Cowasjee-for

re~pondents.

Compauj! La.w-rcGii{ieafioll of rcgi~tr.r-t,.,:nfcrsof sltatc~-ArtidlS (If
Assodation-powcH oj direclor,-liclI--wnivcr -tNfidity of transfer-renSJIlS for r~jllsal to trall.'fer 'Jol to be arbitrary, capricio/ls Of t"allloll-scctio,~
58, bldlall Compat/ies Act, 1882.
'
A was the managing Director of a Company to which he \V.IS indebted,
He deposited a certain number of fully paid shares with a Bank with
Which he had d,alings with intent to create an equitable mortgage. The
Bank f:ntered on the blank tran~fe,. deed the names of two of its officials who
were registered by the Companv as the owners of the shares. Subsequenlly
ho.: bought a certain number of these shares: but when asked to register the
transfer t'1 B the company refused on the grOlmd that a lien which they
claimed to possess under one of the Articles of Assol;iation UpOIl A's shares had
not been discharged.
Under section 58, Indian Comp:\llies Act, 18S2, the ofllcials of the Bank
applied to the COll·t lor rectification of the register (cross apl'licalions
were also filed by the Company and by a shareholder in the Companyl.
After considering the terms 01 the Articles of the Association it was held
that the transfer to the Bank was valid.
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The transferees lInd complied with what was required of them and w ..re
entitled to ass LIme that the Company had acted in accordance with its internal regulations so far as sanctioning the transfer was concerned.
The Compnny were aware of lhe first tran~fer shortly after it was efifoct·
ed but toolc no steps to rectify H,e re~jsler or to set up a claim that their lien
upOn tho shares still existed under one of the Articles of Association. By
registering the names of lhe Bank officials as owners of the shares Ihe COIr.pany were therefore estopped from denying that the lat ter wae (as transferors
10 B such) Owners.
It was further held that the Court might consider lhe grounds ;,dvanced
by the Company for rdllsing to regish:r B as an owner of the shan:,; in pl:u:e
of Ihe Bank officials when those grol'nd~ were disclosed. Inasmuch as the
objection the Company raised b the original transfer was an effort to avoid
the consequences of ;\ prior mistake mad.. hy them and to obtain a position
which by their own act thty had waived lhe reason given by them was r· garded as arbitrary. Tho legister was ordere9 to be rectified by the insertiun of
B'sname
.
111 re Hoylala:. Railway C011lj><11IY. E:r·parte Liltlcdale,L.R (1874),9 eh,
A.C., 257,. COll7l1y of Glonce tcr Ban!.' v. Rudrj' jJf,.'rtltjr Sle<1111 and HottSe

C'1lI1 Co!li,:ry Comp.my, L.R. (189:') 1 Ch. Dn, 619,. B,Jkis'Cvll,olid«tecl
CO/llpany, Limited, v. PI' Tom kIn SOli, L.R i1893) A.C. 396; 111 rc GreS/lam
Life A5SllranC~ Soddy, L.R (1872), 8 Ch., A.C. 446,. Rt Bell Brothe,s, 7 L.
Times R., 689 ; followed.
111 e.,'p.nfe Sargent, L R. (1873), 17 Equity, 273, referred to.

These are three applications under section 58 of the Act for rectification of the register of the Nath Singh Oil Comrany and have
bt:en beard together. The hets covered by them are the same
ancl are a3 follows : Baij Naih Singh was the Man::lging Director of the Ccmpany
and owed the Company money: it is said I<~. 66,000. He had clealings with the Bank of Bengal and depo:>itecl 1,81,020 fully paid lip
sh res with the Bank as security together with a bbmk transfer
duly executed by him The Bank ,filled up this blank transfer
with na'nes of Messl's" M,llheson and Mclntosh and sent"it to the
MannJ,!ing Agents of the C( [I1I=al"Y for regi~tration of the lransfer.
The Company registered the names of these h\'o gentlemen as the
Owners of the shares. This was sometime in November 1911.
Aftel- this hnd. be<'l1 done all 17th J lUuary apparently Baij Nath
Singh brought one Haji Vully Mahomed Haji Abba to the Pank
as a purchaser of 30.000 of the shares for Rs. 60,000. The Bank received the Rs. 60,000 in setllemenl of one of the loans made to Baij
N:\th Sing". This loan had been ~uar;lnteed by Mr. B. CO\\'asjee
who W'IS sub~equently a Director 0f the Comp;my. He was
released from his guarantee and he took away the dccuments evidencing th~ loan. The Bank then proceeded to tnllsft'r the 30,000
shares to Haji Abba and sent the transfer and cerl<lin share certificates to the Managin~ Agents of the CampIlY sking for the
registration of the lranSler. This \\'a~ umle," coyer of their lett-:r
dated 1st Fe! 'fuary 1912. The Bank received a reply. dated 2nd
Febl11ary 1912 "that the Cornrany have resolved not to ~on
sent to the tnnsfer of any d Baij Nath Singh's shares to any
one until the Company's liel' Q'lS been discharged." The Bad.:
the same day pointed out that the share,; did not stand in Eaij
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Nath Singh's name and requested that if they still refused to register to return the documents. The Comp:my then all 3rd February asked the Bank to allow the matter to stand over for ten
days as two of the Directors were away from RangO(lll. The
B:mk did not agree to this. On the 6th Februnry the Company
wrote that the Directors in Rangoon were unable by them~elvesto
act in the mattel" and asked the Bank to be~ood enollgh to let
the matter stand over to tlie end of the week till the olher Directors retul'lled. They returned the docllments.
The. first application is by Messrs. Matheson and McIntosh
praying that the H.eg'ister may be rectified by removal of their
names and the entry of that of Haji Abba in theil-stead. The second is by one M. H. Raja, a shareholder in the Company, praying
for rectilication by removal of the names of Messrs. Matheson
and Mdntosh and re·entry of Baij Nath Singh's name. The third
is by the Company and prays for the same reiief.
Certain further faels are brought alit in an affidavit of D. B.
Desai who W:lS a Director when the names of Messrs. Matheson
anel McIntosh were registered. Mr. Patol) was the Director who
sanctioned the transter At:l. Directe r'5 meeting held on th1'
22nd November 1911, that i<; very shor..lyafter the transfer was
reRistered, Mr. Paton inbrmed his 'co-directors that Baij Nath
Singh had transferred all his shares to Messrs. Matheson and
McIntosh of the Bank of Bengal. Mr. Desai protested against
being kept in the dark ~bout the matter and stated he would
never have sanctioned the transfer. N otlling more however was
apparently done. After this me~ting Mr. Desai censed to be
a Director. but a~ain became a Directoraft~r the annual general
meeting held on 30th uecember 1911. Mr. B. Cowasjee apparentlyalso become a Directorial' at a meeting hetd on 17th Janu 1ry
1912 the following resolution was passed unanimously:Nall/ Singh's shares 668.-Mr. Cowasjee asked that it be
recorded that the Directors are of opinion that a serious mistake
was made in allowinf:! ail ,Nath Singh's shm'es t<J be transferred to
the Bank of Bengal while there were large sums of mon~y due by
him to the Company and otherliabilitie's unadjusted. The responsibility for this proceeding will have to be ascertained hereafter, but in the meantime if ~{r. Nath Singh should try and transfer
away his shares from the B:mk \vho are his mortgagees tCl third
persons then the Directors shall decline to register such transfer
uncler Article 33 without assigning any reason therefor.

Article 26 of the Articles of Association gives the company a
first and paramount lien" that is, a lien, on all the shares regis·
. tered in the name of each member for his debts to the Ccmpany.
It however also provides " Unless otherwise agreed, the registration of a transfer of shares shaH operate asa wai\"er of the Company's
line, if any; on such shares." Mr. Giles argues that the registration of the transfer of the shares .into the names of Messrs.
Matheson and McIntosh therefore operates as a waiver -of tbe
Company's line, if any, of these shares. Mr. Cowasjee in reply
II
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argues that the registration was sanctioned by one DirectOl' only
and was invalid and tl1erefor<; this provision cannot apply.
The Directors have by virtue of Article 33 the power to decline to register any tr<rnsfer without ~ssigning any reason. He
also aq;ues that the Bank being merely equitable mortg~lgees of
these shares c\"en if the shares are registered in the names of
two of its officers the registered holders of the sh:>.res only hold
them as mortgagees and that therefore the Company's lien still
exists and that therefore the Comp my is entitled to refuse to
register the present transfer.
I will first consider the question whether the registration of
the names of Messrs. Matheson and Mcintosh was invalid. It is
SJid to be so because Mr. Paton directed the registration without consulting his co-directors. There is no express provision
in the Articles of Association laying down that acts such as these
can only be done by two DirectOl'S or at a meeting of Directors or
otherwise. Article 90 provides that unless otherwise determined
two Directors can form a quorum for a Directors' meeting, but it
appears that directors may act either in meeting or by circulating a resolution and signing it or may act thrOll14h attol'lleys or
managing agents. However this may be the argument cannot
prevail for several reasons, .even if Mr. Paton's act ""vas beyclld
his powers as a Director. The Arlicles provide how transfers of
~har~s are to be carried out. The instrume-.nt of transfer is to he
si{!ned by both tri.msferer and transferee, Article 30. The form
of transfer is given in L\rticle 31 and Article 32 provides that
every instrument of transf~r shall be left at the register(~d office
of the complny for registration accompanied by a certificlte of
shares to be transferred ,and such ethel' evidence of the Company
may require to prove the title of the transf.erer or his ri.14ht to
transfer the shares. In this case the provisio~s of Article 32 have
been complied with. The transfer was executed by both ral':ies .
and it was left at the r<:>gistered office of the Company ,\"ith
a request for registration accompanied by a certificate of
shares. The Company asked for no inf0rmation and the transfer was regis~ered. Now there is nO duty on the transferee to
see that the Companybave carried out their part in registering
the transfer in strict accordance "'ith the Articles of Association.
In In re Hoylake Railway Companjl, Ex-rarle Liitledale (II,
it is pointed out by Sir VV. M. James, L.J., "If there ,,'as any
breach of duty on the part of a Director in respect of that transfer, that breaeh of duty might be the ground of a special action
or suit against him." And Sir G. Mel1i~ht L.l, says II It
appears to me, therefore, if the Directors assent to a transfer, the
property in the shares passes." And in the COlmly of G/t11IC(sler
BatIk v. Rttd,".V Mertllyr steam and HOltse Coal Colliery
Company (2), it was held that where the Directors of a Joint
Stock Compauy had power under their articles to fix {he number

(1) L. R. (ISH), 9 Ch. ,A.C., 257.

(2) L.R. (lS95j, 1 Ch, Dn., 629.
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of Directors which would form a quorum and by a resolution had
tixecl thn~e then where the affixing of the Company's seal to a
mortgage was sanctioned at a meeting of Directors at which
two only were present that as between fhe Company and the .
V.
mortg1gees who had nO notice of the irregularity, the execution
THE }rATH
of th(:: deed was valid and Lord Halsbury in his judgment points
SINGH On.
out tbat <l Persons dealing with Joint Stock Comranies are
COMPANY.
bound to look at what one rnay call the outside position of the
Company-that is to sw, they must see that the aets which the
Company is purporting to do are acts within the general authority
of the Company." He points out that what was done in this
case \vas something quite different, t'It turns out that their own
internal reguhlion was that the number of Directors should exceed
two. nut that is a matter which was known to them and to
them alone. The only external fact with respect to· the managempnt of the Company of which an outside person would be
cognisant would be that they had power to make any quorum they
pleased, and I think he w)uld be entitled to assume that the propel' Qllorum had been properly summoned, and had attended to
effect the completion of that instrumel,L" In our present ca~e tIle
tr~nsferees complied with what was required of them and they
were entitled to aSS11me tint the Company would act in aCl:ordance wiLh its internal ref.,'l.llatioll so far as sanctioning the transfel' was concerned, Moreover, it appears to me that tbe Company are nr \V estopped from denying that Messrs. Matheson and
McInt'sh are the proprieters of these shares. In the Balkis
LOl1solidatc:d Company, Limilr:d v, Fr. Tomkt'llsoll (3), where
the Company registered tnnsfer of shares twice over and s ..bsequenrly uiscovered the ract and refused to register a· bOfll1 fide·
transfer, it was held that they were estopped by their cel,ti!lcate
from denying that the transferer was the proprietor of tbe shares.
In the present case Messrs, Matheson and McIntosh are the regitel'eel pl'oprieiors of these shares and their names have been
endorsed (In the share certificate, But further than this the
Company was aw:n;e in November very shortly after the Iran~fer
\,"as regis~erec1 that the transfer had been registered hy 111-, Pa:on
and they knew if ii. was so tint Mr. Paton was acting lIll,n viles
of their internal regulations. As I have pr'inted out they "did
not apply to I-edify the register. They wel·e perfectly aware at
tbe time that the shares which Baij Nath Singh had transftrrecl
WC1-e shares en which they had a lien provided they had not
\\"aived their lien. It was therefore the more necessary lor them to
have taken immediate action They took no adieu either to
rec'ify th(' register or to set up a claim that their li':'l1 ~ti11 existed llecat];;~ the Bank were in their t pinion equi'ahle ll1ortj.!agees
of Baii Kath Sinfl:h. They gave no notice to the Bat k ancl thereby tad ly allowed the Bank to deal \"ith these shares tinder the
belief that there was no objectirn to be raised to their owner:llip
NORMAN
HENRY
MATHESON

(3) L.R. (18931, A.C., 396,
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but sti.11ater than this and by a curious coincidence on the very
day that the Bank b'an5ferred some of these shares to Abba the
Directors at a meeting passed the resolution which I have quotrd
in full.
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It is suggested though not asserled that Mr. B. Cowasjee who
was guarantor of one of Baij Nath Singh's debts to the Bank was
aware th;lt Baij Nath Singh was depositing these shares a'S security. It seems at first sight likely that he did know but there is
no proof and I do not propose to assume that he did j for if he did
it appears to me that it was very wrong that the Directors shouldt
have passed such a resolution as they did. But the resolution tha
theY did pass shows that they realized that Nath Singh's shares
had been transferred to the Bank of Bengal and that the transfer had been allowed by the company. They then decided that
if Naih Singh should try and transfer any of the shares they
would refuse to register the transfer and without giving any
reasone;. Under ordinary circumstances no doubt by Article 33
they would be entitled to refuse \0 register without assigning
reasons and if they did so the Courts would assume that these
reasons were. bOlla fid~ and woulclnot call upon tpem to disclose
their reaSOns and 'would not consider whether they were bOlla
fide or al"bitrary or wanton. But it is clear that they knew that
the transfer had been made from almost the time that it took
place and thay had never taken any action until, after the refusal to
re!!ister the transfer to Abba, the applic.ation was filed to rectify
the register.
I am therefore of opllllOn that the Company are bound to
recognize Messrs. Matheson and McIntosh as such proprietors of
these shares. Article 26 by which the lien is given to them lays
down that "unless othenvise agreed, the registration of a transfer
of shares sh:tll operate as a waiver of the Company's lien, if any, on
such shares." In ex-pm te Sargent (4J, it was held· that where the
owner of shares borrows money on them and deposits with the
lendel;,.certificates of his shares and transfers thereof signed by
him but with 'the date and name of the transferee left blank, Hie
lender has implied power to fill up the blanks, and the transfers
will pass the lc:.gal interest to cOllvey a good title and entitle the
lender to have his name on the register. Thus it would appear
that the contention put forward on behalf of the Company is not
-sound. But \\'ithout deciding this question it is sufficient to hold
that whatever the decision might be the Company have waived
tbeir right to hold their lien on these particular shares. But the
Company in this case has disclosed the ground on which they
have refused to register the name of Haji Abba in place of
Messrs. Matheson and Mcintosh. In f'(. G1'tI/zam Life Ass!Jf'a1la SoddY (5) is authority for holding that the Coprt can and
should consider the grounds of refusal when those grounds are
(4) L.R. (1873), 17 Equity, 273. /(5) L.R. (1872), S Ch. A.C., 446.
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disclosed. I would also refer to the case of I1l l'e Bell Brothers (6), but unfortunately l have not been able to obtain thh;.
autbority as it has been mislaid. It lays down that the Directors
must not exercise their powers to refuse the register arbitrarily,
capriciously or wantonly and further that they are not entitled
to go beyond their register. Now the only reason which the
Company has put forward in this case for refusal to registC'r is
that they have a lien on these shm'es, that a mistake was made
in originally registering tl~e names d Messrs. Matheson and
McIntosh and their reason is merely an effort to try and avoid
the consequences of what they consider to be theil' pein mistake
and to obtain a PC'sition which by theil:' Own deliberate act they
have: waived. It would be fatal if a CompanycoulcI act in this
malineI'. No registered hdder of sbares \yould be safe if objectLon~ of this kind could be allowed to prevail. I consider that
the objection is arbitrary and should not be allowed to prevaiL
As regards the application by the shareholder and the Com-

pan~' to rectify the register by removing the names of Messl's.

Matheson and McIntosh and l'e~t('rillg that of Baij Nath Singh,
I reject the applications.
.

As regards the application of Messrs, Matheson and Mcln
tosh 1 am of opinion that the Company were not justified in
refu~illg [0 regi~ter the name of Haji Vully Haji Mahomed Abba
for the reasons given above ancl I direct that the register be
rectified by the insertion pf his I1'lme as pntyed.
The Company mllst pay the costs of petitioners in Civil
Miscellaneous No. 69 ot 1912; the matter required cOllsiderable
work and I allow as advocate's fees ten gold mohurs. There will
be no order as to costs in the other two applications as all three
have been heard to~ether.

Before Sir Charles Fo:;, Chief Judge, and Mr. JusLice

Harlnoll.
Ci'.'il 1st
Appeal
No. 122
of 1910

-

MIN DWE

'V.

C. A. P. C. SHUMMUGAM CHETTY,
R. N. Burjotja-for appellant.
S.S. Halkwr-for respondent.

Augusl Stlt,
Adlllimstrafiols LmlJ-accrce·/wlde,··s claims agllillsl assets of esLate-<fecrcc.·
1912.
holder dlstiuglli$lltd from ordillcJ.ry ercdilor-wpPl,ctttio1L Jar c),'cutioll tloE
precl " ded-se<'t1!1JI 104, 11l1/ia1/. Pr(lbl.lfe ll1ld Adlllt'lIi~tratiOIl Ad, 1881.....!e'titJu
282, II/dum Sucessiou Acl, 1865-scllioll 52, Code of Civtl Proced/II"', 1908.
Section 104 of the Imii:m Probate and Administration Act, 1881, merely
lays down a rule of procedUle as t,) the equol! and ratable payment of all
debts of on estate and does not preclude a creditor who has ohtaint:d a decree
::Igainst the estate of a deceast:d person from applying for the execution of
such decree.
.
(C,) 7 L. Times R., 6119.
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NiJkoml,1 Sltaw v. .'?ccd, US72) 12 Ben. L.R., 287; Pemfi y v. LJe
1108-1) l.L.R. 10 Cal..
929; referred to.
Vcukatllt,wgnY'l7l
Clldtl v. KYi$;/I/(lsUIJII A)'J'II/ga" (1S98) 1.L R 22 Marl., 194; Iollo\ved.

1912.

P~·nnlllg.

H arl1lOtl, f.-The l'espondent fjrm bel cl a money decree on
\.vhL.:h some 1<::;. 3,719-6-6 were outstanclillg against Ma Min
Dwe as adl11inistratnx of the estate of U Pa deceased and applied
for execution of it by the attachment and sale d certain im-.
moveable property which W.1S alleged to form part of the estate.
!\fa Mill Dwe objected to the issue of execution claiming that
section] 04 of the Preoate and Administration Act was applicable and that therefore till she had had time to realize the whole
e:;tate and find out how far the assets would extend no creditor
could claim payment. The learned District Judge ovtrnl1ed the
objection and dil'ected execution to proceed.
This appeal was accordingly laid and it was urged t hat section 104 of the Probate and Administration Act was applicable.
The point has been discu::.sed in various cases. In that of
Nllko!/lul Shaw v. Reed (I), it was held that where a person
obtains a decree against an executor or administrator he is
entitled to have his (~ecree satislied out of the aSsfsts of tbe
deceased and section 282 of the In(1ian Succession Act which
c(lrrc~ponds to section 104 of the Probate and Administration Act
does not interfere with that right. In comme1,ting on section
282 of the Indian Succession Act, Gouch, C. J., said: (, All that it
does h to point out the mode in which the executor Oi' administrator is to administer the assets of the deceased, but it does
not ell1.ble th~ ex,~cu 01' or administrator, where a decree has
been obtained ngainst him, to say that no portion of the assets of
the deceased person is to be paid in satisfaction of the decree,
but he is to deal \"ith {hel11 just as if no decree has been passed.
In the c ,se of' Remft·y v. De Pell11i1114 (2), it \\ as held, that,
where a decree for money had been obtained ag,ainst a person.
who afterwards died intestate and where letters-of-'ldministmtion to his e~tate v,'ere {!ranted to the Adminis.l'ato,-Gentral of
Bengal and the decree-holder applied for execution of his decree
against the ass~ts in the hands of that official, he was entitled to
have his decl'ee satisfied out of the assets of the deceased.
although those assets were not sufficient to pay in full al] the
claims n1:lcle against t.he estate. Again in the c"se of Vcr-kala7l11lgaj-'a1l Chelli v. /(risll11aS£l1Jli Ayra11gar(3). it was held that
the right 0: the decree-holder under secti( n 234 of the Civil Procedure Code to have his decree executed a~ainst the legal representative of a deceased judgment-debtor is not affected by
section 104 of the Probate and Administration Act. The' rulin/t
in Ml1ko11lfll v. Reed (11 quoted above was followed. It seems to
me that the principle as laid de wn by the above rulings mllst be
followed in this case. Section 104 of the Probate and Adminis~
tration Act merely l<lYs down a rule of procedure that must be
(I)

(1872) 12 Ben. L.R. 287.
I (2) (18841 I.L.R. 10 Cal., 929,
(3) (1898) I.L.R. 22 Mad.• 194.
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followed by an executor or administntor and is not applicable
where a creditor who has obtained a decree <lgainst the estate of
a deceased person applies for executioil of such decree. Section
52 of the present Code of Civil Procedure lays down what the
rights of such a' creditor are and the first p~.rt of it is perfectly
clear in its terms. It lays down that where a decree is passed
against a party as the legal repres~ntative of a deceased person
and the decree is for the payment of money out of the property
of the deceased, it may be executed by the attachment and sale
of such property.
I would therefore dismiss this appeal with costs) allowing an
advocate's fee of three gold mohurs.
Fo~, C.] . - I concur.
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Before 1111'. Justice Hart1lo11 and Mr. Justice YOU1lR.
)
I
3. PAN NYUN
}-v. KING-EMPEROR.
I
4. YA GYI
5. NGA SHEIN
J

1. PO LAN
2. PO THWE

Kid,Ja/>pillg-with a view to 1Iturder-with a view to ra"zsom"-lmv
applicable-iJisufficielIcy of IZl/lislzme llt--secliol1s 364, 365 and 387, ' I1zdiall
Peual Co:ie, dIstinguished-section 71 a11d scctiou 383, Indirl1l Petzal Codc$cctiOlJ 35, Crin/ilzai Procedure Code.
Where a person has been abducted in order that he may be held to
ransom his abductors can be convicted under section 365, Indian Penal Code,
as the intent secretly and wrongfully to confine is always present but there
Can be no conviction under section 364, Indian Penal Code, unless the intent
to murder or so to dispose of as to be put in danger of being murdered is
ttrictly proved as such an intent is not a necessary consequence of abducting
to hold to ransom. Section 387, Indian Penal Code, was also held to apply
to a case of this nature; but under section 71, Indian Penal Code, read with
section 35, Criminal Procedure Code, 1898, separate sentences cannot be
passed under both section 365 and section 387, Indian Penal Code. The
punishment provided by law may be insufficient but Courts can only admintster Ihe law as they find it.
Full Bench Huling- Queen-Empress v. Aw Wa,l L.B.R. 33, followed.

Hartllo11, J.-On the night of the 4th increase of Pyatho last
(23rd December 1911) Maung Pein, SOn of one Maung Tun)
and Maung Tun's coaly Maung Po Lin were sleeping at Mating
Tun's threshing floor outside the village of Kayu-chaung when
they were seized and blindfolded by a gang of men and taken
away. After going s'ome little distance, Maung Po Lin was released with instructions to go to Maung Pein's father Maung Tun
and to tell him to bring Rs. 3,500 to Titidusan. Maung Po Lin
told Mauog Tun as requested Maung Tun relates how he went
to Okkan and borrowed Rs. 2)000. on the 5th increase. The
next d1y-the 6th increase-he went to Titidusan with the
Rs. 2,000 but found no one. He went again in the evening wi,lhout
result. On the 8th increase Tun Ria and N:l.wa brought him three
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threatening letters~ two of which Tun B In states he found on
Ivlaung Tun's land fastened in a cleft bamhoo and one of which
N awa states that he found p-ear his ti ,reshing floor. The One
Nawa foulld threatens N):!a Fein with death unless the ransom
Rs. 3,500 were paid. The other two purported to come from
Nga Pein though they were not in his handwriting mld are to
the effect that he will have to die unless i·ansomed.· Maung
Tun made another attempt by going to the place appointed
~Gindejksa:ri-but nothing transpired. The ~ame night owing
to the action of Maung Shwe Ya, Ywathugyi of Sibin, a village
1n the vicinity, Mflllng rein was rescued. There was a hut outside Sibin occupied by another ~hung Tun the inmates of \vhich
Mal1ng Shwc Va suspected. He made enquiries accordingly.
In the evening of the 8lh increase he saw appellant Mal1ng Shein
in the village ·and questioned him. lVIal1ng Shein is the c011sin of
~{aung Tnn's wife-the Mallng Tun who lived in the suspected
hut. Manng Shwe Ya had information that on the 8th increase
he had been with three other occupants d the hut. Maung Shein
then admitted that he, Po Lau, Ya Gyi, Po Thwc, Pan Nyutl
.and Po Kyaw had abductcd Maung Pein, that he and Ya Gyi;
Po Lan and Po Th\V~ had gone to demand the ranl;0111 and that
Pan Nyul1 \\"as watching Maung Pein in the Kangale jungle.
Matml,( Shwc Ya sent out a parly to arrest Pan Nyun and lind
tbe boy. Tbis party did not find the boy at the spot indicated
in the Kangale kwin but On the way they met Pan Nyun, Po
Kraw and Shwe NYllll Gyi. These men were hlken to Maung
Shwe Va. Pan l\'yun and Po Kyaw were arrested. Shwe Nyul1
Gyi offered to point out the boy and was sent out with a rarty to
·do so. He pointed out r,IIming Pein who was in the bed of a
creek about 103 feet fr0111 where the first party had already been.
'The lad was in a sitting position with his arms tied behind
his back ronnd a sapling.. I-Ie was blincl'foldec1 and insufficiently
clad. It was the cold weather. He was in a great state at cxhaution, He lost his senses before he reached "the villagc, and·
-certain of the witnesses think that he could not have sun;ived
much longer. Maung Po Kyaw has been offered a· pardon and
he incriminates the appellants. Shwe Nyun Gyi also incriminates
Po Kyaw and Pan Nyun; but. there· is reason to think as he
pointed out the lad that: he was concerned.
Kyaw's ,,"ife Ma
Pwa Shin and Maung Tun~ the occupier of the house, also incriminate the appellants. At Sessions Maung Tun did not do sO
except by implic'ltion; but before the committing Magistrate he
-clid and his deposition before tile hitter Court was admitted as
-evidence at the trial under section 288 of the Code of Crimitial
1='rocedure. Now Po Thwe and Pan Nyun are Maung Tun's sons.
·Po Kyaw is his son-in-law. :1\hung Shein is his wife's cotlsin.
Po Lan and Ya Gyi, are his coolies, Po Lan, Yit Gyi, Pan NY·l1lr
'and Po Ky.aw .liv'e. in his l?ut and Po Thwein a hut nearby.
Nga Shein lived in the neighbouring village of Sibin. Po Kyaw
""vas clearly in the crime for he produced on the 9th increase ().
,·conc.ertina and umbrelht taken away when Nga Pein was abduc.ecT,
I can see no good reason for doubting that ·Po Kyaw has sub-
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stantially told the truth. There must have been a gang to havetaken awny the two men Nga Shein when questioned implicated
the same men as Po Kyaw. When his information was Clctecl on~.
Pan Nyun and Po Kyaw are found neat' where Nga Pein was recovered, It is nalural that those who lived with Po Kyaw and his.
l'elatives .should be involved. A handkerchief left at the sc~ne of
the abduction is identified by Po Thaung, and independent witness
as belonging to Po Thwe. It is of a distinctive character having:
a crochet border. I believe Maung Tun's statement made before
the committing Magistrate. He is not likely to have implicated.
his sons, cousin and coolies unless they were in the ;lbduction.
As regards .Ma P\\,a Shin it must be remembered that, though,
she is MatIng Po Kyaw the informer's wife, she is sister to Po
Thwe and Pan Nyun and related to Maung Shein, The defenceis a denial but it is not substantlaled in any trustworthy manner.
I t seems to me proved that aU the appellants took part in the'
abduction of Maung Pein and in the subseque1lt extortion. As.
re~m'cts the extortion section 34 of the Indian Penal Code applies.
Maung Po Lan has been convicted under sections 364 and 387'
of the Indian Penal Code. He has been previously convictedl
under sections 379 and 380. and he was sentenced to transpor-·
tation for life for each offence, the sentences to run concurrently.
The other fOUf appellants have been convicted under section 364
of the Indian Penal Code and sentenced to transportation for life.
Section 364 is iJ~ the following terms: .. Whoever kidnaps. 01"
abducts, any person in order that such rerson may be murdered.
or ma~" be so dispo~ed of as to be put in dan gel' of being murdered
shall be pllnished with transpC'i"t1tion for life. etc. etc." In the'
present case it has heen found that appellants ahducted Mallng:
Pein in order that he might be so disposed of as, to be put in
danger of being murdered. Aftet' the most careflll consicIer-.
ation, 1 have come to the conclusion that the section is not
applicable. 1\Iaung Pein was abducted in order that he might
be held to ransom. If it was a neccess:try consequence that hewould also be so disposed of as to be put in dangel' of being~
murdered it might be heTd that there was the double intent and'
that section 364 would apply as well as one o£ the extortion sections when the demand for ransom came to be made. 1"01' in~
stance in this class of crime which is of recen1 gro\vth in Burma.
there i:s 1lways presenUhe intent to cause the person abduded to·
be secretly and wrongfully confined and so section 365 can alway~
be held to apply as well as the appropriate extoriion section,.
for it is always- a necessm'y consequence of the abduction..
But it is not a necessary consequence of the cri"tne that the victim:
is always in danger of hein!,! murdered, and so that intent has,
always to be pl'Oved. Unfortunately the character ·0£ the crime·
is snch tbat victims are sometimes murderec1 o\'ving to such.
reasons as the victim identifying the abductors, or the abductors.
being 'enraged at not getting the ranSom required; but it cannotbe said that the abduction is always in order to murder or so
dispose of as to be in d1nger of being murdPored, That may b~
an indirect consequence iri certain instances, The main object.
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of the abduction is in order to obtain money. In a case I decided
a few clays ago a little girl was abducted and kept hidden in a
forest the whole day. She was released in the evening when
ransom' was paid. As far as the evidence went she was never in
danger of being 1llul"~lered oming the period of her incarceration.
I am thel'efore unable to hold that section 364 is applicable in
this case. Maung Pein was abducted in order to extort money
from his relatives and as it did not follow (IS a matter of course
that he Was in danger of being murdered, the conviction under
section 36'1 cannot in may opinion stand. A conviction however
under section 365 is justifiable as though the main object was to
extort'money yet it necessarily followed that the abductors had
the intent to secretly and wrongfullY confine him. But under
section 365 the maximum sentence is seven years' riItorous imprisonment and according to the learned Sessions Jud~e such a
term is not sufiicient in a case of this nature. It is therefore a
question for consideration as to whether another section as weII
as section 365 cannot be uncle :lpplicable to M,mng Va Gyi, Pan
NYUll, Po Thwe and Nga Shein so th'tt ::In ext'a sentence C1n be
imposed on them. They were charRed under section 387 and
thal section is cle,r!y applicable to them. Its terms are: "Whoever, in order to the committing of extortion. puts or attempts to
put any perSOll in fear of death or of grievous hurt to that person
or to any other, shall be nlln;shed, etc., etc., and extortion for the
purpose of this case is : " Whoever intentionally r·uts any person
in fear of any ill jury to th 1l person, or to any other, and thereby
dishonestly induces the 'person so put in fear to delivel" to any
person 'lny property commits extortion." The fO"lr men can
clearly be convicted under section 387,; b!lt the question arises
whether having ill vie\v the provisions of section 71 of Iht- Indian
Penal Code arid the explanation to section 35 of the Code of
Criminal Procedure two sentences· can be passed. The questinn
W2S c1i5cussed in the Full Bench Ruling Queen-Empress v. Aw
Wa (1\. 'the first part of section 71 of the Indian Penal Code
is : " ,Vhere anything which is an offence is made up of parts~
any of which' p~rts is itself an offence, the offender shall not be
punished witn the punishment of mote than one of S\l(;}i hitt
offences unless it be s'o exptessly pro1iided." In the ptesent
case was the abduction a part of the offence under section 387?
The abduction was in ordCli" tn commit extortion. It commenced
the praces's of putting Mating Pein's relations in feat of death to
Maung Pein and to my mind is part of the facts constituting the
offence under section 387. IIlustratiC'n ib) to section 383 is ver)'
opposite in considering the present facts. I would therefore hold
thlt the facts of the case come within the rule state'd in the first
part of section 71 of the Indian Penal Code and that beinl.! so
there cannot be separate sentencelO pass~d under both sections
365 and 387. It m:lY be that the appellants other than Po
Lan in tbe pres~nt case and persons charged in similar cases
1I
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may not l'eceive suftlcient punishmf:nt for crimes of this natme
and in this respect 1 am inclined to agree with the learned
Sessions Judge for in the present case Maung Pein was wrongfully confined for {our clays and nearly died and in similar ones
there is gl'ave danger of murder and sometimes murder; but the
Courts can only administer the law as they find it. If the State
considers the punishment for this kind of crime insufficient there·
can be legi:Jation.
I would reverse the conviction On Maung Po Lan under
section 364 and sel aside the sentence passed on him under that
section. 1 would conlirm the conviction on him under section
387. As he is liable under section 75 of the Indain Penal Code
to enhanced punishment and appears to have been the ring-leader
in this crime I would confirm the sentence of transportation for
life passed undel' section 387. As regards Po Thwe, Pan Nyun ,
:¥a Gyi and Nga Shein 1 would alter the convictions on them to
convictions under section 365, Indian Penal Code, and alter their
sentences to sentences of seven years' rigorous imprisonment.
J oung, J.-l concur.

Civil
lzt

ApPeal
No. 20 of
1911.

AI/rust 20th
1912.

Be,fore Mr. I,tslice Harl1lo11 and Mr. Justice Yo/mg.
1. KAN GYl }
2. MA HTAI

{ 1. MA PYU }
2. PO NYO

fJ."

BY THEIR AGENT
MAUNG SAN WIt\'.

D. N. PaW-for appellants (defendantsl.
R. S. Dantin-for re3pondents (plaintiffs).
Bttddllist La"lJ' : Inheriliattcc-silare of paterllal alld materllallweles alld
allllts of a deceased 11cfTtew or lIiece-KitlWIW Mittgyi's Digest, 103, 296,'308,
311.
"
The paternal and maternal uncles and aunts of a deceased nephew
or niece should, it) the absence of any nearer relatives and in spile of the
father of such nephew or niece haVing predeceased the mother or vice versa,
share equally in the estate..
"
Trm A;lIlg v." Yall Pyo, (1897-01) 2 "G.B.E.., 172, referred to.

Harltlull, J.-This is a suit concerning the estate of one Ma
Thein May. Her parents were Maung Po Kyi and ivIa San, who
both predeceased her. Maung Po Kyi died before Ma San.
Ma Thein May died in November 1904 without leaVing any
iSsue but she left the following near relations surviving her- "
Ma Pyu the youhger sister of Mallng Po Kyi i
Mating Po Nyo the younger brother of Maung" Po Kyi i
Maung Kan Gyi the elder brother of Ma San i
Ma Shwe Htai the younger sister of Ivla San i .
Ma Shwe Me also the younger sister of Ma San.
"
The plaintiffs are the first two of the above, and" the defendants the last three. The plaintiffs sued the last three for their
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share of Ma Thein May's estate. Maung Ka'l1 Gyi and Ma Shwe
Htai resisted the claim. Ma Shwe Me dlrl not do so. -The District Com"l gave the plaintiffs each a fifth share in the estate and
it is against that decision that Maung Kan Gyi aiJd MOl Shwe
Btai appeal.
The first two grounds taken are those of Buddhist law. In
the first place it is argued that, as 1\13 San died after Maung Po
Kyi, Ma Thein May's properly should go to' the relati'i;es of Ma
San. In the second place it is urged that as there was neglect
on the part of the relatives on the paternal siele they ha,;e lost
their right to inherit. As regards the first point sections 296
and 308 of the Kinwun Mingyi's digest ,,,ere relied on. Section
296 only partially deals with the matter. Section 308 i3 ;l1ot
applic:l.ble. Section 103 \vas referrecl to put th"t obviously
relates to an archaic state of sociely. The right sectkn to
apply is section 311. The general rule to be drawn from?consideration (f the texts in that s'ectioil is that there is no
preference of the paternal over the maternal side and vice versa
and that seems to be in accordance \vith cornman sense as there
is no reason why one side should be preferred to the othe).".
It was followed in the case of TUlI AU1I!! V. YQ1l Pyo (I). I do
not see how the fact that Ma San died after Po Kyi affects the
question. It is not her estate that is in dispule but that of her
drtughter Ma Thein }Viay. On the second point that the respondents h;.\,e by ne:,!lect forfeited their rights I wculd only S'IY that
no sULh neglect as would entitle forE· iture oUn heJ'itance is proved.
1:.fa Thein May lived wiih the appelJant~1 but sbe' had her, own
prJperty and. could Ie ok artel' herself. She may have
been fond~r of appellants than lhe rest of her relatives bnt that
is.no goo:.! ground for c1isil,hcl·itillg the latfer. In the abse'nce
of specific instances of neglect the contention c nnot prevail.
I he remaining grounds are that the District Court should
have granted all adjoumment on the 31 st OCtober 1910, and that
appellants' advocate had no instructions to abandon certain
issues. I am unable to see that the 'District Jud:,!e exercised an
unwise discretion' in refusing the adjournment <l~ked for. The
appellants were represented by counsel and if they wanted
Mr. B<llkC\i: they shculd have Seen that he did not go to Toungoo.
1 also see nothing in the contention that Maung Lu Ni had
no power to abandon certain of the issues. Be did so and presumably On instrnctions. Maung Kan Gyi \\'as in Court that day
and so were four of the witnesses cut of the five cited by. him.
'When he S'lW that lTI'ltters he wished gone into \vere not alluded
to he should have himself objected and brought it to notice,
That he did not, shows that Ln Ni acted on inslructions and in
any case he did ab111don certain issues and this abandonment
cannot now be displl:ed.
I would dismiss the appeal with cads.
YOUII.l!, J.-l concur.
(1) (1897-01) Z'U.B.R.l 7
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Before Mr. JU5tice Hart1tolland Mr. Justice YOlt1lg.
KADEH HOOSEIN

BA

By HlS DULY APPOINTED GUARDIAN

eHO V.

C. R MUD ALlAH..

May Onlll!- for appellant (defendant).
Millors-Ioalls to gllardiall of a millor-Iegal rt~porlsibiljfles of ICllders11ec{:ssiiJ' of l:J{lIlS to be f>rlJ1 1cd-Trcvelyall on Millors, 3rd Editioll, paRe 186.
Theguardi;m of a minor "borrowed Rs. 7,000 On t·.\'O promissory notes in
order to meet the expcmes of a suit brought in the interests of that minor.

The costs taxed by the Court amounted to Rs. 2,S07. The lender rec.lVCred Rs. 4,260 on one promissory note and sued for Rs, 6,120 on (he ather.
It was held t!lat. as the costs could not reasonably have amounted to
anything like Hs 7.000. and as the lender was bound to enqdire intt) the
necessities for the loan he could not recover Sl:ms lent in excess oi lh~
probable requirements of the litigation.
" Hrwoomallters(wd

PllIlday v.1tlIlSsl/1llat

BablJOU

ftfllllraj

KlJollw,;r(c,

6 More's I A:, 3'}3 at p. 424, lo1\owcd.
G1t1l~a Pushff,d v, Phoo{ Singh, 10 W.K, Civil, 106, AZI/ddin Hossaw
v. Lloyd, (ISS:') 13 C.L.R. (O'Kil1ea1y', 112; SUIl(f,/raraja AyyarZKat v.
Pat.allatlmsanzi Tcvar, (1894) I.L.R 17 :'I1ad.. 306; S1lrcn:lrcI Nalh Sa1'
k.~r v. At 111 Clwmira ROJ'. (1907) l.L.R. 34 Cal., ~92 ; referred to.
-

Hartttoll, l,-This was a ,suit to recoycr Rs. 6.120 clue as
principal and interest on a promi::;sory note from the c:,tate of a
Ulmor K<tder Ho05cin The pl'omisscrY netp. was for Hs. 4,500
and is dated the 13th July 1906. One Edward Rivers was then
the gmrdian o{ the person and" property of the minor and ahc
note is signed uy him in that capacity. Rivers is now dead tnd"
M?-ung Ba Cho has been sued in the same capacity. Tile
"District court has granled the decree asked for, and this appeal
is against that decree. The minor by his ne:l,(.t friend and. guardian Rivers did bring a suit against one Maung Ohn Ghine on
the 24th July 1906, for th~ administraticll of his deceased fathers,
est..1.te and for possession qf hi~ shlre in it and obtained a decree
that his share be delivered to Hivers. The total costs of the
minor in that litigation in th~ Di~tdet and ~his Court as taxed
by the Court amo~mted to H.5. 2J:107." It appears that in additioll to the sum lent on the promissory note the subject of this
suit the respondent lent another sum on another promissory
note for which h~ has obtained a decree amounting to 1~s. 4,260.
The amount lent on this other note was Rs. 2,5LO 2nd (he date
of it was the 26th May l S06. Appellant did not bring his suit
on this note till the" 26th May 1909. It was Civil Regular
No. 199 of 1909 of this Court.
It seems to me' that respondent should not succeed in his
suit, as he has not shown that thet'e was due necessity for thi.s
loan. When lending money to a person on behalf of a minor
and for the use of a minor it is incumbent on a lender to satisfy
himself as to the necessity for the loan-see Trevelyan on
Minors, Third Edition, page 186, and the cases therein referred
to. Though at page 186 Trevelyan is only dealing with money
lent On security of a minor's esLlte the same principle applies
when money is lent on a promissory note. In the case of
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HlUzoo1lt,mj>ersaud Panda)' v. MU5S1111tat Babooee M mzra}
1912.
Cl), their Lordships say: "The lender is bound to
KADER
inquire, into the necessities for the loan and to satisfy himself as HUSSEIN
well as he can. with reference to the p1rties with whom be is
'II.
dealing that the manager is acting in the particular instance for C. R. MUDALIAR.
the benefit of the estate." The follo\\ing cases are p1rticularly approapriate in shO\dng thnt the appellant must show the
-actual necessity for tbe 10an-GIlt/ga Pershad v. Pllonl Singh (2),
A:mddill Hossd1l v.
Lloyd (3), Sl/1t:fara}a Ayyal1gar v.
Patlalla{/llIsami Tevar (4), and Slwclldra N ath SarkaI' v. Atul
t:;lta1idra Roy (5). Applying the above stated principle to the
present case what do we find? Respondent lent Rs. 2,SCO on the
2.1ih :May 1906 and Rs, 4,500 on the 13th Illly 1906; in all he lent
Us. 7,000. Tbe taxed costs of the litigation came to Rs. 2,807
(l~11y. It may be that they were more actllally than Rs. 2,807
but it is difficult to see how they could have reasonably amounted to anything like Rs. 7,000. The suit was finished in the
District Court in the 19th August 1907, and the minor's costs
were then hxed at Rs. 2,142-9-0. It is not shown why respondent did not then promptly try and recover the money due on
the Rs. 215CQ promissory note and so save the minor the expen!ie
of continuing inte,est. He lets the note run on to the 26th M~y
1909, and this action of his if it \vas dilatory let the minor in ior
increase expense. Wben he sued respondent obtained a decree
for Rs. 4,260 which was much over the taxed costs in amount.
/(OO1Z!uucc

As it is not shown" that the Rs. 4,500 were wanted for the
litigation and as respondent has obtained a decree for Rs. 4,260
against the estate, I am of opinion tint he should not get a
decree in the present suit.
I would therefore set aside the decree of the District Court.

r would aiso give appcilant his costs of this appeal.
Youf:!:l1.-1 concur.

B:;fo;·c "Mv. Justice Harl1101l alld Mf'. Justice YOtwg.
MA YI

cid'/ilet;/THET
MA GALE.

BY HER GUAHDTAN
EI.

PON

},[alll~g Tan-for appellant (plaintiff).

D.r,'o PaUl -for respondent (defendant).
Bud,il.ist Law: 1I:IIClitance-dissolutiol! of marriagc-claim of clzildl"CII<:bsCllcc of filial relafiollsshp-- simila,'ity of flatus 1l11der adoption a1ld
afler devorec.
A was the daughtc," of Band C who had separated llnd after n perioct
remarried-B maT"rsing D.
.
A through her mother C sucd
for a portion of the inheritancc e,f the
<1ec:eased B.

n

(1) 6 Moorc's I. A" 393, at 1'. 424.
(2, 10 \V. R, CivH 1~.
(4) (l89~) 1. L. R.17 Mad.• 306.
(3) (1883) 13 C. L. R. (O·IGnealy). 112.
(5) (19071 I. L. R. 34 Cal., 892.
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It was held first that the marriage between Band C was dissolved: and
secondly that childl'en lose th~ right to inherit 'the property of the parent \V ho
has abandoned them unless filial relations are resumed. In the cases of
divorce and adoption it is the will of the parents which decides the disposition
of the children.
1'II.ei1~

Pe v. U Pel,3 L, E.

R, 175; Mi T/Iaik v. Ui Tu, S. J. L. B.,

184, 2nd edition; Ma Hmu v, Ala MOll, 4 L. B. n.., 272; Mn E Me v Bo
Myn.l1BlIr.L.,R.,316; Ma Pan y. MaHlig PoC/ra1l,2U,B. R (18'17-01)
116; Ma San lIfra Rile v. Me T/Iall Da U, 1 L. B. Ro, 161 ; Mmwg Hmat v.
ilIa Po ZOIl, P. J. L. B" 41,9 ; followed;
t1l cT/lUg Pe v. llfa Myitfa, 2 C,lan Toon's L. G., 220; Ma TlJef v. lola San
On, 2 L. B. R, 85 ; referred to.

Harf11011 , J.-ll1 the case Ma Yi by her lltxt of kin and
natural mother M. Tbet Pon sued Ma Gale uncler the following
circumstances. Ma Yi's father \\'1S Maung Chan Tha, who
married bel' mother 1'1a Thet Pon about the year 1255 B. E. Ma
Yi was born to them in the year 1257 B.E. In that year 1\.la Thet
Pon sued Maung ClJan Tha for divorce in the Civil C( urt and
lost her case. She and !I'[atIng Clnn Tha did not" .come kgether
again but lived sep-:rately. Then in or about the year 1261 B.E.
they both re-ll1arried, Maung Chan Tlia man'ying the defendant
Ma Gale. Maung Clnn Thn died in the yem 1272 B.E. lewillg
as his issue \\'itb Ma Gale ont: child of tender years. Mit Yi sues
Ma Gale fol' her sl1<lre of the inheritance. She claimed on tbe
grounds ·that there ",as no division of property at the time cf her
mother's divorce from Maung Chan Tha and because that even
up to the time. of bringing the suit she had not attained the proper
age to ('arry out tlie dutks of a child. Ma G:lle conlested tbe
suit on the gr( ull(ls that Maung Chan Tha had heen living separately sinee 1257 RE., that sinGe then Ma Yi had been Jiving
with her mother 11a Thet Pall, that she never OIKe visited her
father M'lUtlg Chnn Tba till I.he year 1272 B.E. and has Ill.. vel'
carried out tile dulles due to her hther, al~d that as she had always
been livit1~ with her mother she was net entitled to inherit her
deceased father's estate. The Je<'.med District JIlc1ge fOllnd that
Ma Yi was entitled to inherit and awarded her a fi\~e·eighl·shate in
the property Maung Chan Tha brOllght to his marri::!ge with Ma
Gale and a one-eight share of the letietfi,'Ja property of that
marriagt:. On appeal the learned Divisional Judge held that
Ma Yi was not entitled to inherit any of her father's estate and dismissed her suit with costs.

She appeals from this decision and takes two poids :
(1) that the marriage between Mating Chan Tha (lnd Ma
Thet Pan was never dissolved;
(2j that even if it was she is entitled to inherit her
father's estate as there was no division of property when her parrents separated and as she being a minor at the time of the separation and up to the time of Maung Chan Tha's death had no
opportunity of exercising her choice to live with her father and
perform the duties of a daughter to' him. It is admitted that
there has never been any filial relationship between Mallng Chan
Tha and Ma Yi. Concerning the first point I have no doubt
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that the marriage tie was dissolved between Maung Chan Tha
and Ma Thet Pon. The law on the subject \\'as discussed in the
Full Bench I{uling, Thein Pc v. [, Pet (1). There was mutual
abandonment of each other for more than the prescribed periods
and both remarried. Wheil Ma Thet Pon remarried that was
clearly an act of volition on her part showing that she considered
the marriage tie with Mm1llg Chan Tim dissolved and, wben
l'vrmmg Chan Tha took no steps against her and her -second
husband to assert his rights as her husband, it seems clear that he
finally abandoned her as his wife. They each started a new home
and 1 must answer that first point by holding that the marriage
tie was dissolved behnen them in or about the year 12(/1 B.B.
The second point has been one of considerable discussion'
The first Case relatin~ to it is that c£ Mi Tltaik v. Mi Itt (2)
and the last that of Ma Paw v. Ma M01z (3). :~\'Iany of ihe
intermediate cases arc discussed in the last rulin~. 1n the
last mentioned case that of Ma E Me v. Po lJi'ya (4) was not
referred to. In this case the same gl"Ounc1s were taJ~en as in the
present One and were not allowed. It .5eems to me that appellant
has no right to inherit for) when the mari'iage tie between her
parents was dissolVed, she was taken by her mother and has rem:lined with her ever since ane! this must have been with her
father's consent. As has been pointed out in the varicus cases
parents have a right of control over their children, ane! in the
case of a divorce a position very analogous to that of adoption
arises. In adoption parents give away theh- children 10 others
ancl unless filial relations are resumed the children so given away
loose all rights of inheritance from their natural parent:>. 1.1 the
case of yeung children their wishes ar~ not \.onsulterl. It is
the \vill of the natural parents and those who adopt them which
ch;cides the matter. Similarly in a ca!;e of divorce where the
children are of tender years it is the \yin of the parents which
decides the disposition of the children ilncl I think that it must be
helel similarly that children Jose the right to inherit the property of the parent who has abandoned them unless filial rel.,tions
are resumed. The remarks of Ml·. Thirkell V·,Thite in the caSe of
ilfa P01t v. Maul1g Po Cha1l {S)"and of Birks, j", in the case of
Ma San Mra Rhe v. Mi Thatl Da. U (6) quoted in the case of
lila Paw v. Ma M011 (3) above refelTed to seem very apPJ"Opri~
ate, as also those of :Mr. Copleston, J. C., in the case of MGlmg
Hmat v. Ma. Po Z011 (7) when he said:
"
., A child removed from the father's family anti continuou:,ly
with her divorced mother, after she is of an age \vhen
she might assist ill the affairs of her father's familv, appears to
be in the position nearly of a child "adopted from- the fatller's
family and while she acquires or retains rights in hel: mother's or
re~ic1ent

(1) 3 L. B. R., 175.
(4) 11 Bur. L. R., 316.
(2; S. J. L. B., 184. 2nd Edition. (5) 2 U. E. R, (IB97-01). 116.
(3) 4 L. B. R., 272.
(6) 1 L. B. R. . .161.
(7) P. J. L. B., 469.
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new family's property, she loses l'ights in the family whence she
came."
It is true that iIi the ca~e of M all1tf! Pc v. 1Ifa J.h'ifta (8j a
daughter, who had lived with the divOl'cecl wife, was given a share
of her deceased father's estate, but in that case it wa" held the
father was On very effection;lte terms \'lith the daughter, had her
to stay with him and never regarded her as cut off from his family.in other words that thel'e were filial relations subsisting. Similarly in the case of Ma Tlrel v. Mrr San Oft (9) where a similar
decisiori was given it was found that filial relationship between
the daughter and father was resumed and continued for many
years after the separ:ttion. In the present case there never were
any filial relations between hiber and daughter and I am of
opinion th1.t the daughter has no right of inheritance to the
father's estate.
I woult! therefore dismiss this appeal with costs.
YOtll1l!,j.-I conCur.
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I1. YAUNGNI. II
~ v. ~12 .. HL.A DIN.
I 3. SAW YD.
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P. K. A. C. T. CHOCKA-l
LINGAM CHETTY, BY
AGENT
CHETTY.

HIS

THENNAPPA

')

MINORS,
HEIRS
AND LEGAL
lmPRESENTATIVES

rOF
Po THAW,
DECEASED,
BY
THEIR GUARDIAN

AD UTE/Il TUN

E.

J. C. Biltlnoria-for appellant (plaintiffl.
S. S. polker-for respondents (defendents).
Trrwsfer of propcrty-f>artilb!!-validit}' oJ OIal ttaflsfer-rClIlOllal of
att achl1ullt...-J"cJalidily of de~rls of trallsfC1 registered subsequent flICl'etOsectiofl 53, Trallsfer of Froperiy Ad, 18li2,
A sued B for recovery of a certain sum in respect of transactions in
paddy. Tn persuance of the decree which he sec\lred be attached certain
lands which were the sllbjed of the ~uit.
The children of B through their ~uardian objected to the attachment
and had it removed on the ground that B had partitioned amongst them the
joint properly of himself and his deceased wife.
n did report this partition to the H.evenue Surveyor prior to the lransadion which was the subject of the suit having t:lken place: and "fter
removal of the attachment ex~cuted a deed of transfer of the Jand~ in fa ... .,ur
of the children's guardian.
1l was held that the transfers were bOIl,i fide and althOligh oral were valid.
and that the re~istcred deeds did no more than pu!sibly perfect the childre~'5
title and,· being executed after the attachment had been removed, were vahd.

(8) 2 Chan Toon's L. C., 220.

(9) 2 L. B. R., 85.
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GytlJWtssa v. Mobarakaulles$Q, (llS971 1. L R. 2S Cal.; 210 ; J{"r'ali,l
Nallllblrai jlJ'I/IOJlledbl/llj \'. ],fq,/tS1Ikhralll Vakhafclialul, (1900) 1. L. R. 24
Born .• 40U ; ref(:rred 10.

1912.

P. Ie A.C.

T,

Fvx, C. J.-On the. 2nd October 1908 the appellant instituted
a suit in the Di:;lrict Court of Henzada against Maung Po Thaw
amongst others fo. recovery of Rs. 17,657-12-0 in respect of certain
transaclions jn paddy. The transaction with Maung Po Thaw
:"vas alleged to have occurred in or about Wazo 1217 R.E. which
would coreespond to August 1908. The appdlant obtained a
decree in the suit on the 31st July 1909. This decree was subsequently conllnned on appeal. The District COllet's decree was
trunsferl"ed to the B lssein ,District Court for execution, and on
the appellant's applicatic.n the lands which were the subject of
the suit from which the appeal arises were attached in execution.
An uncle of the minor respolldents, who are the children of
1\{aung Po Thaw by his de..:eased wife. applied (·n theil' behalf.
And as their guardian for removal of the attachment on the ground
that he was in possession of the attached property on their behalf.
He set up that Mal1n~ Po Thaw had in 1908 partitioned the joint
property of him~elf and his deceased wife in view of his proposillg
to marry another wife, and that the attached bnds had under this
partition been delivered over to him as guardian for Maung Po
Thaws's children, and that he had been and was in possession of
them as such guarJian.
It was undoubtedly the case that on the 29th May 1908 Maung
Po Tha\r reported to the Revenue Surveyor that he had transferred the !ands in dispute to his children, but nO registered deed
W:lS executed at the time.
The children's uncle succeeded in getting the attllchment removed. The order was passed on the 14th June 1910. Two days
afterwards Maung Po Thaw executed a deed of transfer of lhe
bnrls in f VJur of Maung TUll E as guardian of the children and
(·n the 20th June he executed another such deed. On the 7th
July 1910 ~he appellant brought the suit out of which the ap~eal
arises tor a cleclaration of the liability of the lands to 'attaahment
under his decree against Maung Po Thaw. The suit was dis- .
missed. The chief grounds urged in appeal on behalf (If the appellants \\'er~ that the alleged part.itlon was a sham, that there had
been no valid transfer at the time when the property was attached,
and that the subsequent registered deeds of transfer were voi.d
and of no effect. The principle embodied in section 53 of the
TBnsfer of Property Act was rel~ed on. There is no eviden~e in
this case warranting a conclusion that the transfers by ~oIaung
Po Thaw in 1908 to his children of the ·Iands as their share of
inheritance was P'lrt of a scheme to defeat either Maung Po Thaw's
creditors in Reneral or any of his credi.tors in particular. It could
not have been part of a scheme to defeat the appellant, for at the
time the transaction on which Maung .Po Thaw was subsequently held to be indebted to him had not even been entered
into.
The transfers of Maung Po Thaw in pursuance of the partition
of his and his late wife's joint property must be held to have been
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b U 1/ii liei,;, and although oral they 'were valid, because the Transfer of Properly Acl does not make a writing necessary in the case
of a partition-sec G}latlllcssa v.. MooGnrkall1lcssa (1). Before
tl:e deeds executed 011 the 16th and 20th June 1 vOl, the children had
a good title to the propfrlies, and these were not Maung Po
Thaw's LInd consequently the appellant oO(lld not cblain a declaration that they were liable to attachment in execution of his decree.
TIl ~ deeds did no more than possibly perfect the children's
title nnd, being executed after the atti'lchment h~d been removed
were vnlid-sec f{oraiia Nmmblrar lI1aholllcdb/Jm v. Mall<ttkhra1ll
Vakhatchami (2). I wCt1ld dismiss the apreal with cos'!:., of respondents to be paid by the appellant.
Hartnoll, J.-1 concur.

Befcre 5i, Charles

Fo.\~,

Clli4 Judge.

G. W. HEl'-;DERSON v. KING-EMPEIWR.
DmNon-f jr applicant.

G. Vf-mment Ad7'oc:t!e- for King-Empe,or.
Rail-f!.rallt. pf lmil ill 1Ioll-l:ailnb/c ca.•cs - c",rt rtldicfor:r statr:llJl'I1tsof a1/
accuse:! perSOIl-I,ClltraJ 7111,; 1/ ('tiic.Ii,},; /0 Magistrates-High
Court's
absollt,; tli :':l·ctioll-c.rc,'p.iPlla{ (irctllJlstallces-sccfiolls 497, 498, Code of
Crimil/al Procedllre, 1:,98,

In deciding the question 0 1 g.anling hail to persons acca~(;d oC lIon-bailr.blt; offe:oct:~, \1;1gislrates mu~t follow the provision of ~eclivn 497, Cocle
oi CrLllil1al i-'rOCt dure, 1898.
A High Court i~ Ill,t limited within the bor,ds of that seciion; hut as the
L",gislatUrr: has placed the initial sta.\!e of dealing Wl!h crimes with Magistnut: and has ill t::ff<:ct enacted that such persons ~hal1 be dewined in custo:ly
cx.l:l't when IlO r~a;onablc grouncl~. in tbe opinion of the Magistrates dealing with the case exist for believing that the lIcc·l!sed has committed the
offence charged against him, a High Court is bound to follow the g.eneral
pw as a rule and not to depart from it except in very sflecial circ~mstances

I "understand that the accused was arrested by the p~lice
bec:\Use the uttering of four forged currency notes (each for
·R~. 1 lOCO) was traced to him. He is charged with an offence
punishable under either section 489B or section 489C of the
Indian Penal Code, He w .s brought before a Magistrate and the
police applied for a remand to complete their investigation. The
accused applied to the District Magistrate to be released on bail
pending the investigation and trial. Th e District Ma~istrate l'efu~ed tl.e application. The part of the IvIagistrate's order whi<-h
mentions that the accused had made contradictory statements
appear to me' to have been unfortunate, as possibly tendillg to
preju"ke' tbe accused in his defence when he come to be tried.
It is still more unfortunate that statements as to the accused
having made contracli~tory statements should have been published.
R., 25 Cal., 210,
(2) (1900) 1. L. R., 24 Bom .. 400.

.(1) f1B9i) 1. L.
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The st1temenls could only have heen made to a police
officer <11' officer,;, and the law is that no self-incriminating state- G. W. HENmellts by an accu';ed 10 a police officer, such <l<> contradictory
DERSON
(I.
statements must tend to be, can be proved against an accused
KINGperson at his trial.
On of the offences charged against the accused is nOn- EMPERoR.
bJilable, consequently the District Magistrate was bound nndet'
section 497 of the Code of Criminal P1'oceclure to refuse to r-elease the accused on bail if there apPc:lre.l to hilil to be r-eason·
able grounds for believing tint the accused had been guilty of
the offence charged against him.
The other part· of his.or-clel" sho',,-;; that the Magistrate .can·
sidered i,l effecl that the tracing of the four forged notes to the
accused afforded reasonable ground for believing that he had been
~uilty of tenon-bailable offence charged against him.
In my jud~ment the District Magistrate was justified in his
.conclusion and in refusing to release the accused on bail.
Certain dicta of Judges in Ellgland on tile subject of releasing on bail have been referred to as showing the governing
principles on the subject, but in this country any case in which
the sllbject arises must be decided in NLlgistrate's Courts in
.accordance with what the Legislature has enacted in section 497
of the Code of ·Cril11in~1 Procedure until that section is altered by
the Lei!islatllre. The section says nothing :tbout taking into
consideration the likelihood or unlikelibc od d the acc"lsed person absconding) or any other matter except wlkther or not there
are reasonable .grounds for believing that the accused has been
guilty of the offence charged against him.
.
It is no doubt the case that a l1igh Court is not limited
within these bounds, and tlnt it has absolute discretion in the
matter) but the Legislature having placed the initial stage of
dealing with crimes with Magistrates, and having in effect enacted th1t persons accused of non-bailable offences shall be det:!ined
in custody except when there are, in the opinion of the Magistrate
dealing with a case, no reasonable grounds for believing that the
accused has committed the offence charged against him,' a High
Court, in my judgment, is bound to follow the general la,\' as a
l'ule, and not to depart from it except under very special
-circumstances, especially so in the initial stages of a case. I see
no such circumstances in this case, and I dismiss the 'application.
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Befon: Sir Charles Fox, Chief Judge, and Mr. JI/stice,

Barbloll.

No. 177
of 1910.

;- 1. BABU
BICKRAJ.,
• 2. BABU SAGAMOLJ-

ICAImYI~G

Sept/:lJrD,.!'

20/h, i912.

RAM BULLAB RHlRKAWALA v.

ON
BUSJP'NESS
IN
PARTNERSHTP
UNDER THE
NAME OF
BICKRAJ SAGAMULL
BY
, THF..IR
AGENT
BABu
lnONGAIIIAL.

-l

I

Giles-for appellant (plaintiff) .
.\ [eDOIl1/ell-for respondents (defendants!.
.\'~go/iflbtc
Iustru11Icll/s-promissor).
l1ofe,<-lroldel'-1"igllt
fo $l1eadJudicafed ;l1sotvelll-disc!ra rgc-o fJicial As,'igl1ee's T"iglrt oj Il1ferjf-retlce
-illsolt'er:t's right oj 11Iaillfamiug trover.

A n adjudicated insolvent who has not obtained either his personal or final
may, even if all his property eXIsting lmd prospecli ve has been
ve-;terl m tile Official Assi~nee, sut: for monies which he alleges <Ire due 10
him providcd that t'he OfficI a) Assij!lIee does not interfere.
cli~chargt

A holder of a pcgotiable instrument at the lime of the action brou~ht.
being the only persoll who is then entitled to receive its ('ontents, is the only
person who can Sue on it.
Dray/oJ/.' v. Dale, (11l23) 1 B. and C., 293 ; H.rbcrt v. Sayer, UgH) 5 Q.
B.R, 965 ; rele 'red to.

Fox, C.J.-The plaintiff-appellant sued on two promissory
notes in cis favour said to have been executed in JaImary 1906
which where payable twelve months after date. During the
course of the Case it appeared that the pl1.intiff had in 1901 been
adjudicated an insclYent by this Court. The record of this Court
shows that he was adjudicated on his own petition, and he filed
a schedule of debts he owed jointly as a member of a firm; although
he entere-d nothing in the schedule of sep3rate liabilities and
amounts due to him he stated he had then only Rs. SO worth of
separate property.
He obt1illed an ad interim -protection order, and after that
did nothing. Although requirec1 to appear before the Court he
did not do so, and a warrant for his arrest was o( nO avail. He
obtained neither his personal nor his final discharge.
The vesting order made in the case vested in the Official
Assignee of this Court alI his property which he had then and
all the property which he might thereafter acquire. TIl at order
cantin ned and was in force at the time he made the loans used
on and at the time he bronght the suit.
The District Judge held that the vesting order was a bar to
his suing on the note5. The first qut-stion to consider is whether
this was so. The plaintiff wished to chlnge his case when hiR insolvency in 1901 was raised against him, but on the plaint he wassuinj:{ for monies personally due to him on promissrry l1,te.; purporting to be in his personal favour and all trainsactions wbich
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took phce about live years after his adjudication and the vesting
order. Assuming that he stated that the monies he lent had been
acquired by him subsequent to the insolvency, then according to
the law of Bankruptcy as administered in England, the previous
vesting order would h we been no bar to his recovering any
monies due on the notes unless the Ofllcial Assignee interfered.
The law is most cleady laid down in Dray/on v. Dalc(I) in the
fallowing woreIs : An unCcl tilicated bankrupt has a right to goods acquired b) him si"'ce his
balllmlptcv a}!aillst all the wo ·ld but his a:;sig"ees (corresponding to the
Off,cidl A>:sigllce in this country), and he may maintaiu trover for them
:t"ainst a stranger. It is clear, therefore, that bankrupt has a propl:rty
i; such goods. '!he assignees have \"c;ted in them a right to int,,) fere and
claim the property: and if they cia mllke any claim. it is dice'l1<Il against the
bankrupt and all the world; bill if Ihey do nut interfere. then, as between the
bankrupt and his debtor, the latter ClIllnot set lip their title; but the bankrupt
h:a~ a ri~ht, in a Court of Jaw, to enf(lrcC the payment of his debt.

This statement of the law was re,affiJ'med by Tindal, C, J., in
H erberi v. Say(r (2) in the J:<:xc!Jequer Chamber and according tn
Byles on Bills at page 407 of the ]7th Edition, it is still the law.
In the present case the Official Assi~nee had not interfered
and claiJ1ecl the monies due on the notes i consequently it was not
open to the defendants under the law as stated above to raise the
plea that the plaintiff had nO right cf suit on the notes. Possibly
owing to his bein~ met with the above plea the plaintiff set up at
a late stage that the debts for which the notes were given were
really debts owing to the phintiff's wife, and that the plaintiff in
hringing the suit was only acting as trustee for his wife. The
District Judge held that on such a case the pl'illtiff could not
succeed unless the plaint was amended so as to show (presumably)
that the plaintiff was suing as a· tmstee, and the learned Judge
considered that the case was not one in which amendment should
be allowed.
Under the law of Negotiable Instruments the rule is that the
holdf.r of such an instrument at the time of aclion brought, i.e.,
the person who is then entitled to receive its contants, is the only
person who (;3.n then sue on it--see Byles on Bills, 17th Edition,
page 359.
.
The plaintiff was the holder of the notes which were expressed
to be in his favou!." personally, and he was the only person who
could properly sue on them, the Official Assignee not having
interfered or claimed on them.
III my opinion the decree dismissing: the sust must be set aside,
and the case must be sent back with directions that it be readmitted under its original number and tried.
I would order that the costs of this appeal follow the ultimate
decision of the suit.
Harlllol1, J.-1 conCll!.".
(1) (18231 2 B. and C., 293.

(2) (1844) S Q.B.R., 965.
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A and B absconded aHer A s house had been searched and opium
found. Their property was seized by the police, L; tc;r C insUtl1ted
a suit against A and B and in the course of the proceedings ot!. the
9th September obtained an order of aUachment on the District
i\Iagistrale and District Slir,erintendent of Police under Orotr XXI,
Rule 52 ofthe Civil Procedu'e Code, willi regard to the property
seized by llie police The District Magistrate noled on the C1rder
that none of the property was to be toul-hed until the Governme.,t
claim~ were first s:tli~fied, C obtained his degree on 27th Septl;mber and on the 4th October C applied for proclamation and sale of
the attached property.
The Subdivisional Judge refused to take
action until the matter had been settled by the District Magistrate.
On the 5th October C moved the District Magistrate to wiU:draw
bis objectio'l to the attachment and sale of the goods. The District
Magistrate refused to do ~o on the ground that the claims of Government must be safeguarded. On 25th, September proceediI1gs were
hken before the 2nd Additional Magistrate to take evidence under
section 512 anri action under sections 87 and 8~, Criminal Pl"Ocedure Cocle, against A and B. No action W;lS taken under ~eclions
~7 and 88 until 4th December ,when prcclamati.)n and warmnts of
attachment were ordered to be i~suecl, It was not till the 19th FebrU;lry thaI the proclamation was declarea to have been duly published on 17th January and that the properties attached were
declared to be at the disposal of Government.
H.ld,-lliat at the time of nttachment' and ;Ipplkation for sale in the
Civil Churt no action had been taken under sections l;i and 88.
Criminal Proc~dure Code, and so no rights had accn;ed to Government un,kr sect:oIl S8 (7), whereas when C applied for sale he had
established a right to have the right, title and interest of the judgment debtors sold by the Civil Court.
,
The order of the District Magistrate of 5th October was ltccordingly
set aside and it was directed that on the application of the Sub
divisional COllrt the District Magistrate do h:md over- the goods
/
aUached by that Court for disposal.
Sttbralllall.l;am C!letty v. Kil1g-Enzteror
ACCO~IPLICE,
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ACCRUAL OF RIGHT, PRIOlny of-police sei:mre of properly-in~Uflltiol/
of stlit-attdchmelil Q1ld 5ale-collflictin~ claims of Govcrmneuf rmd

pla III tiff-ss. 87, 88,435. 439, Code oj. Crfllliual Procecl1l1-e, 1908-S5.25,
26, Police Act, 1861-(Jrdcr XXI, RIITe 52, Crvil Procedure Code, 1908
-57

-See AJ:lSCOl'lDER FROM JUSTICE
ACTIONABLE OI:lSTRUCTION-5ubstanlial
See LIGHT AND AIR

prevention oj light essential-

85

Assiglue's riRht oj interjcrwce-iusolvenl's ,-igll! of maintaining trover - Sec NEGOTIABLE

ADJUDICATED

I NSOLVENT--discfra rge-Official

I:'STRUl[E~TS

AIlJUSTlIENT, ORDER OF-Order 23. Rule
See DISSOLUTIO:oI OF PAln~EIISH:Ip

174

3, Civil Proculure Code, 190855

Ap)[[1I1STRATIOK LAW -d.~rlc-hOlder's

claims agaill,t assets oj LstaTedecree-Tlolder disTinguishedjrom ordil/ary creditor-application for exeClItion !lot preclutled-s. 104, }mlial1 Probale and Atlll1i/li.~tratiOlL Act.
1881-s_ 282, ludiall Successio:L Act, .1865-s. 52, Code Of Civil procedrlre, 1908.
Section 104 of the Indian Probate and Ad I.inistration Act, 1881,
merely lays down a rule of procedure as to the equal and ratable
payment of .all debt:> of a'l esta;e and dnes not preclude a creditor
,vho has obtained a degree against the estate of a deceased person
from applying for the execution of such decree.
Nilkomttl Shaw y'. Reed, (1::l72j 12 Ben. L.R.. 287; Remfry v. De
Pel/lli,Le, (188-{) I.L.R., 10 Cal., 929 ; referred to.
Vcnkatararzgayall Chclli v. KrisfLnasami Ayy,l11gar, (l898) I,L.R,
22 i\Iad., 194, followed.
Min Dwc v. C. A. P. C. STlwllmugam Chetty
ADml\ISTRATIO~ OF OATH OUT o~ COURT-prrcedllre to /.;e jol/oweds.IO, ll1dulI/ Oaths Act, 1837-S" OATH
AD)l1NIST1U'l'JO:,/ SUIT TO _~ :\r.~HO)mOAN ESTATE-righf oj "retai'Ler"
or set-of! as agaimt tlfZ heir m respect of a barrcd debt owing by !tim
to tiJe estate.
A sued a for the administration of the estate of th~ir mother C, a
Mahomedan, alleging that on C's death a had in his p03se.>sion
property belonging to the ~st:tte and as.king that.i~ the administration this should be- broJ:lght mto account III ascerblllmg a's share.
It was held, following English .Law, that if one of the heirs owes a
debt to an estate, even although it be time-barred under the Limitation Act, the Court" is entitled to retain funds in respect of the debt
when calculating the amo:mt due to the beir.
Corzri<;lLay v. Williams, 61 R R,403 ; l1z rt Cordwell's Estate, L.R.,
20 Eqnity Cases, 64~; In re Akermalz, L.R., (1891) 3 Ch. Dn.,
212; III re Ta~/lor, L.l{., (189-t) 1 Ch. ·Dn., 671 ; III re Wlrerlcr,
L.R., (19041 2 Ch Dn., 66; followed.
.
Dlla111i BTuti Bomanji GfLgrat v. Navazbai, (1877) LL R , 2 Born.,
7S; Lokeuafh Mullick v. Odoyllmr1l ft/f/lIick, (l~81) I.L.R~· 7
Cat, 644 ; referred to.
M01J_I~ill Be~ 8ee v. AnfJ Ebrahim Molli1L
ANCIENT L1GaTS-Sfe LIGHT AND AIR

re!uS;/lg to give a decree-holder Penlll'ssiott to purchase at
a sale hlld ilz e_~t:,;ution of a decree-1lo appeal lies-section 294 alld
clausc (161 oj section 588, Code oj Civil Pr<J ccdllre, XIT' of 1882, [Rule
72 of Order 2l all-d cl,lt/se /11 oj RU'cl,Ordcr43,CoricofCidlProceriure, Act V, n 08J.
No appeal lies frqm an order refus,ing to gi:e 1\ de:.ree-holder permission to purchase at a sale held III execullon of a de~ree.
Jodool/aflz MrlUd1l1 v. BrojO Mofltm Ghose. {1886l, I.L.R., 13 Cat,
174, followed.
Tila HI/yilz v. HlIill }

158
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34
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APPFAL-order

ACT-a70ard-tIO appeal to tfte
PrivyCoILllcil-ss. 53,54, Larzd Acquisifioll Act, 1894.
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47, India?1
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selwre oj propertY-i1lstltuUon
Of suit-attachment and sale -conflict ing claims oj Go,lerflll1elll
lIud plail/tifj-pdority of accl'ual of l'irJil- 5.;. 87, 88,
435, 439,
Code of Crimiut11 !'ro('edllre~ss. 25. 2b, Police Act-Order XXI.
Rule 52, CoJc of Cil'il l'1'OCedIl1c.
A and B absconded ;trter A s house had been searched and opium
found. Their property was ~eized by the police. L; tel' C instituted
a suit against A and B and in the course of the proceedings op. the
91h September obtained,.m order of attachment on the District
i\Iagistf?le ancl District Surerintendent of Police under Oratr XXI,
Rule 52 onlle Civil Procedu' e Code, with regard to the property
seizcd by the police The District Magistrate noted on the order
that nOne of the property was to be toulolled until the Governrne"t
c1aim~ were first sati~fied. C obtll.ined his degree on 27th Sepkm·
bel' and on the 4th October C applied for proclamation and sale of
the attached property.
The Subdivisional Judge refused to lake
action until the matter had b~en settled by the District Magistrate.
On the 5th Octobt'r C movcd the District Magistr:lte to wit1:draw
hi; objectiO:1 to the attachment and sale of lhe goods. 'rhe District
l\1agistrate refused to do so on the ground that the claims of Government mu~t be safeguarded. On 25th, September proceedirogs were
taken before thc 2nd Additional Magi~trate to take evidence under
section 512 and action under sections 87 and 88, Criminal Procedure: Code, against A and B. No actiun was laken under ~ections
::;, and 88 until 4th December .when prcclamatbn and warrants of
attachment were ordered to be issued, It was not till the 19th February that the proclamation Wll.$ dec1area to have been duly published on 17th January and that the properties attached were
declared to be at the disposal of GO\'ernmenL
. H.lil,-that at the time of attachment and' application for sale in the
Civil C.,urt no action h:ld been taken under sections li7 and 88,
Criminal Proc.:dure Code. and su no rights had accn',ed to Government under $ccton 88 l71. whereas when C applied for sale he had
established a right to have the right, title and interest ol the judgment debtors sold by the Civil Court.
.
The order of tht: District Magistrate 6£ 5th October was accordingly
set aside and it was directed that on the application ol tile Sub
divisional Courl the District Magistrate do hand over the goods
attachect by that Court for disposal.
SlIbrau:am;Qm Clrctt:; v. [{illg·Emteror
"$

ACCQ>IPUCE. 'EVlDF.lICE OF. IF Ul\CORROBORA'I'ED-S.:e
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the Bailiff: a decree was given in A 'g favour a,!(ain~l Band C for
the amount which had been wrongly drawn from Court bv B
C appealed against the decree in the SIJil brollght by llim but did
!lot appeal against the decree in the suit brought by A. It was
argued that as Chad nol appealed ;taainsl the decree in the cros~
su~t the, d~ctrine of re5 judICata aro~e and barred the appeal.
A~ tile ll~alfl Issue, namely, the qlle~tion of the ownership oj the
paddy, m bolh c;l,ses was the ~'amt" and as the d..cisioll thereon had
become final in favour oi A in the suit, AI<, C, Ihe result would
be that if it ,\ere rai'cd un appeal and decided in C's favour
there would be a dec-rce in Ihe suit brought bv C part of whiC!;
would adjudg:e 10 C lllolle~ whkh had already' bee'., adjud,!!ed to
A, It was beld that as thiS st.,te of ,.fhirs Wou'd be inconsistt'nt
~nd contradictory Ihe: Qutstion oi ownership of llie paddy Was 7'e$
Judicata and c(.lIld not be furlher considered'.
"
As regards the other i.sues in lht: Sl it. B 7', A, the findings thereon
were not held to) be re5 judicGtll ::md were decided on their merits.
Cll<7jjll v, Slrco SnJHJ (ISS7) I.L.R to AI!., 123 ; Blll klShllU Y. XisilMI
Lal, I L,H,
11' All, 148; !>1n"in771uissa Bib, V, Jo)'unll Bllri,
I.L.R. 33 Cat,l101; referred to.
Zalta ria v. Debill, 1 L.R. 33 AII .. 51, followed.
R,In/lm Chetty v. M1ltllltf"ccrappa Chelly.
ATTACH;:I-IE:,<T AND SALE-f>,,/icc 5dZ/t1'C of p,'otcrty- instill/tiOtl Of suit
-confl,cling claims of GO'l:Cnlnlwt MId tlail/tlff-Priol ztj' of accrual
of right-ss.87, 88, 435. 439, Corle 0fCr i n/l1J{fl Proc, dItTc,lS98-s5. 25.26,
Police Act, 1861-0rdcT XX], Rille 52, C,vil Procedure Codc, 1908-Sec

57'
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partition-valIdity of oral tra17sjel"-'lJali.
'dit)! of deeds of trallsfer registered Sllb S eij1rmt tltcJ'eto-Su TnAl\SFEH OF
REMOVAL

O"!-'

170.

PROPEl-TV
AURATll~'

SOI';riglll
Dig~st, $s,162.163,

of
his off$prirlg- Dlra17l771atTwts-Kil/U"71n
Millgyi"s
164-5,e INHl'RITA~CE
AwARD-·order of Cow·t setting aside alf'ard-Sec ARllI'IRATIOl'(
___Lalld Acquisition Act-See APPEALS UNDEH THE LAND ACQUlS1'nON ACT

77
88··

150-

B
B.uL-=grant
of bail in 1I01l·bailable caseS- COlitradicfory .'t,llCl71c,l!s
of el1l accmed person-gel/cral rule applicable to Maglst"ale~'-higlz
COllr;'s
ab.,olute
discrelio17-r.1·,eptio'lal ci7"C1111l~tallC's- Ss. 497. 498.
Code of Criminal 1"1' "artre, 1898,
.

In deciding the question of granting bail to .persous accused of nonb~ilable offences, Magistrates must follow th~ provisions of section
49i Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898.
A Hto>h Court IS not Iim~te' within the bounds of that seCtion but as
the "Le~islall1re has placed the initial stage of dealing with crimes
with Maoistralt's and has in effect cnacted that such persons shall
be delai~ed in custudv except when no reasonable grounds in the
opinion of the Magi~trate dealing with the case, exi~t for l'clicviI g
that the :,ccused has coumilted tht: offence charged al!ainst him.
a High Court is bound to fol1ow the genet"al law as a rule and not
to depan from it except i:l very special circumstances.
G. W. Hmd,,'soll v. [(illg-F:mt<'1'o7"
BREACH OF CONTRACT BY \\'OI~I;ME:-;-c(,17lpldiou of wo r k-e.'l:p",y of term
or cOI/{ract-optiOl/a! l'<,wttl"s-ot j"t of the ~VOrk17lC71'S Breach of
(;olltr•• ct Act -55.1, 2. WOJ kmw's Bre," It of ('onfract Act, 1859.
The followin~reference was made to a full Bench under section
11, Lnwer Burma Courts Act.
,
In a case where eiUler the work has been completed or the term of
the centrad has expirld has a Magidrate jurisdiction to entertain

171:
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a complaint under sel.:tioll 1 :md to order repayment of the advance
under section 2 or Act XIII of ]859 ? '
"fic/d,-that althOllgh one object of Ihe Act may have been to provide
a speedy remedy {or emplo\'e"s against workmen, the main object
was to pr0vide f.lr the punishment of workmen who have taken
advances and have fraudulently broken their C011lrac!s to work.
The ~eference was, therefore, answered in the affi·'mati\'c.
lJall1lg T/,'I v. Fm:i; J{adr!:, I U. H. R. (1904-06). 1 ; Q. E. V.
J;/11I1O, Sind Sadar Court Cr. Rul No. 53, dated 28th Odober
1904; Narsi11g Prasad S;uglz V. T01Ig-ElIIp::ror. 12 C.W.K,
869 ; I'. N. RmuasaWII1Y Pillay v. A. A1IIalladtlr, 4 L.B.R, 2iO;
relerred 10.
III J e AIII/SOO"s Sall}',lSi. (1904) I.L.R. 28 Mad., 37; [{f/{)da Bllk,<h v.
Moti Lill. Johort. 11 C.'V.N., 247; di~sented {rom.
GIIYlIdiu Teli

v. S. MlJtll

Scl'~'ai

•••

89

:BUl:lOIIIST LAw-g;fts 1IIade bl' parrllts to r1 SOil all his elltuillg the
Pricstllood-jollowed by f>0ss~s~ft}f/-pOl({;r of disposal over tlze properly-

11C;/ cd absolutelY ill dOllce.

\Vhen the possession of property follows the gift thertof by parents
to their 501\ on entering; the rriesthood, the rn)perty passe~ abso·
lutely to the donee alld the parcnts have no longcr allY power of
disposal O\'cr it.
Pall U v. Ni ;:'y!l, S J., L,B., 30, 2nd edition. refcrred to.
lila U v. A,mg D:m
...
...
•••
U:>:DER BUR~rESE-Sec
BURMESE BUUI)HIST LAW FOR DIVORCE O:"LY

'---FOR

DIVORCE

O),LY,

SUiT

SUIT

32

U:>:D~:R

IS

INHElllT/;.XCE-dissolu{ioll of ll1an'iage-clai11l oj
clzildrCll-ab.lence Of filial rclafiollsltil~-si11lilaritJ' of status !wdGl'
adoption a1/d after dlVo/·ce.

!BUDDHIST

LAW:

A was the daughler of Band C who had separated and after a po;riod
remarried-B marrying D,
A. through her mother C sued D for a plJrtion of the inheribln,e of the
deceased B .
.:It was held first that the marriage tctwcen Band C was dissolved:
:md secondly thai children 'lose the right to inherit the property of
the parent who has abandoned them unless filial relati\lllS are
res 'line-d. In the cases of divorce and adc'{ltion it is the will of the
parents which decide the disposilioll of tbe children.
Tlleil; Pe v. U Pet. 3 L.B,H.. 175; Ni Thaik v. Mi Ttl, S.J., L B..
184, 2nd edition; Ma Paw v. Mil M01l, 4 L RR. 272 ;. Ii: Me
". Po 1I1;'a. 11 Bur. L.R., 316; ],fa POll v Po Chall, 2 V.R.R
(1897-01], 116 ; Ma Sall Mra Rhl v. Mi Thall Da U, I L.B.R,
161 ; !,fa/tIIg H11Iat ·V. },fa Po ZOI/.. p.J.L;n, 469 ; foJ]ow(·d.
Ml/JI1l{! Pc v. Ma Myitla, 2 Chan Toon's L.C., 220; Mil TIle{ V.
Mil Sail Oil, 2 L.B.R., 85 ; referred to.
Ma 1'1' v. Ma Gale
---divisi l1! of property M1fJugst
childron
b)' two mania [:.est)l'opert)' acquired by parent aft,,· deaOI of sec md
thereof $IIOltld be per ~tirpes alld 1/ot per capita.

s

167

ot/sc-dhi~hm

A was married twice and had four chil"ren by the first marriage,
By A's second marriage she had two children
A died leaving behind terlain lands those ill dispute which consisled
of holdings in two hvins Land S.
The lands in L were acquired by A wher:! l!, division tool, place on her
second marriage.
.
''rhe lands in S w~re zo::quired by A after the death of the second,
husband.
,
'It was held that llJ.c forme, should be d'~idecl in equal shares between
the children by the second marriage and that fhe lands in the
latter ~hould be dh'ided tel' stirpes and not pcr ,aftla, that is, that
-the children of each marriage should each get a half share to be
divided equally alllo:'lgst them.
.1I1a I.cik v. Mml1lg lil'll.'a, 4 L.B.R., IJO, referred to.
.l ila We v. Milltug ClJcik

23
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tile "Mal'raigc Pal'lion _
nI/e r,:gart/illg dtspvsal thercof.
'
The general rule under BI:ddhist law regarding the disposal of property given as Kanwi1z to a bride llt the time of the marriage ceremony and delivered into her possession is that evel' if she dies childless in her parents' house the husband is enlitkd to inherit such
property as against his parents-in-law.
'
Hla A1mg v. Ma E, 1 Chan Toon's L.C., 31, r~ferred to.
Lit Gale v. MaulIg Seitz
---sf/are Of plIterlltll aua nllltcmal u1lclcs aud lIt/nts of 1I dt'ccnsed
11cpflew or !liea Ki1ZWU/t It/lng,'i's Dic,est, 103.296.308, 311.
The p<lternal and maternal uncles and aunts of a dec('<l;ed nephew
or niece Should, in the absence of any nearer relatives and in spite
of the father of such nephew or niece having predecc'a:5ed the
mother or vIce ~'ersa share equally in the estate
, TUIl A/lug v. lrall PyJ, 2 U.B.~. (1897-01), 172, referred to.
KlIt/ Gyi v. ltfa Pyu
BURMA FOREST ACT-Sce FoREST ACT.
BURMA LAWS ACT, 1898, s. 13-See VERBAL SALE Oli" AN I~TEREST IN LA,,!)
BUDDHIST LAW: INHERITAl>1CE-"Kr.mdll" 01'

16,

164.9$·

IN R M l G O O : ! < '

c
CAUSES OF ACTIO~, SEPARATION OF THE, GENERALLY THE CON\'E~IE~T
COURSE: IN
CMl-:S of DlVORCF.' A~D l'ARTITION-S~c SUIT UNDER
BURMESE BUDDHIST LAW FoR DIVORCE ONLY
CERTIFICATE OF INCORl'ORKnON OF A COMPANY CONCLUSlVE-SeC CO~{PANY LAW
CHEATlNG-wrrftw
contract-proof Of
false ' r~prtsellttllio'l
Of
ill/eu/jOIl 1101 ~01Itailled Uf. SlIdz wri/t~1z cOlllmcl-admis'ibiI1ty of

·l19'i

slIch evidcnce-s. 420. Indi411 Pcnal Code-so 92, IlldimL Evidence Ad.
The aCC\ls<:U obtained ail advance for which he gave a promissorynote, stating that he had two boat·loads of paddy in the adjoining,
cree-k and tl1at he would bring the paddy to the complainant for
sale; Ill.: thtn absconded.
8,'ld,-:l1at the convict;on under section 420, Indian Penal Code, was
good; that the fact~ warranted t:IC inference that ,the accused at
the time of obtaining the advance had no intention of performing
his promise; and that oral evidence was a"I1l;ssible to prove the
representation of h\tention, although such intention was not Contained in the written contract; such intentioil not being inconsistent
with the cIJllfracl of loan.
.
J. Reid v. So Hlai1Lg, L.B.R; 241, referred to.
Po YOIl'V. Messrs. Moltr Brothers &: Co., Lid.
38"
CIVIL PROCEDURE CODE, 1908, 5S. 4, 89. 104 (il IF)-$ee ARBITRATIO:ol
88
---190ll,5. ll-Sce A T T A C H ~ I E l \ T 9 3 '

---!8l\2, s. 13. EXPLANATION 1I-~ee CO~{PANY LAW...
•••
---1882, SS. 42, 43-Rllles 1 alld 2 of Ordcr II of llze Code Of Civil,
Procedure, 1908.-Sce Sun UNDER BURMESE BUDDHIST' LAW FOR
DIVO~?(,E

ONLY...

---1908, s. 52-Sei: ADMlNISTR(\TJON LAW
---i908. 5S. 55 (4), 151- See Il\50LVE~CY LAW (Till Yll V. Snbya
Pillny. VI L.B.R., 146).
-1908. s. 58 ..... See ARREST OF DE"F.l"DAl"T
- - - ! 908, s. 73, RULE 33, ORDER 41-Sce MORTGAGE
-19U8, 5S. 89,4, 104 (I) (FI-See ARBITRATION
--1908, 5S. ~04 (11 IF" 4,59-See ARBITRATION..
-1882, SS. 294. 5S8 Wi); [Rrlle 72, Order 21, a11d RlIl~ 1 Yl.
Order 43 of the Code of Civil Procedurc, V of 1908]-Scc ApPUL...
--1882,ss. 588 (161, 294 ; [Rnle 72, Order 21, <I1zd Rule 1 (jJ,
Order 43 of the Code of Civil Procedllrc, V of 1908}-Su !'- PI'EAL...

•
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15861
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88
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f'ROCEDURF. CODE. 1908. RULE 1 !J1, ORDFR 43 Al'D RULE 72,
ORDER 21--8ee ApPEAL
- - 1908. RULI?S 1 AND 2, ORDER 2 (CIVIL PI<oCEDURE CODE,
1882, st. 42. 43)-Sec SUIT UNDER BURMESE BUDDHIST LAW fOR

CIVJL

D1VORCE· ONLY

---1908,

RULES

jonlla paflteris

2, 3

5,

AHD

ORDER

33-Sec

117

•.•

52

55
SUE

11'1 forma pauporis

-1908.

RULE 32,' ORDER

117

85

21-Sec LIGHT AXD Am

--1903, RULE 52, ORDEr. 21-Scc ABSCONDERFROU JUSTICE
---190:;, RULE 72, OllDEll 21 AND RULE (1), OnDER

57
43-5ee

26

APPE....L

---ACT V OF J908.

18

ApPLICATION TO SUE IN

---1903, RUL!': 3, ORDER 22-5cc LEl;AL REPRESEtxTUIVItS
-1908, RULE 3. ORDER 23-See :DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
---)908, RULES 5, 1 AND 3. ORDE.R 33-Sec ApPLlCATION TO

-
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2ND

SCHEDULE-See DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER-

SHIP

of C filial -relati<Jltsliip--si71l/lal'ity of status
uuder nnapli:JII and ·afler divorce-See BUDDHIST LA"': INUERlTANC~

55

CLAm OF CHILDRE/i:-Ilbswcc
CLAr~lS,

DncREE-HOLTJl.'.!{'S. AG \WST. ASSETS OF ESTATE-See ADMINISTRATION LAW
CLAms Or
GoVERNtmNT
AND
PLA.IN'i'IFF,
CONFLICTI~G-police

seisnre of property-wstituti01J oj suit-attacliment alia sale-f'rrority.
0/ Ilart/al of right-ss. 25, £7, B8.435, 439. Code of C/ iminal Procedure.
1898-s. 25. 26, Polfce Act, 1861-0rder 21, Rille 52. Civil Plocedl!re Code-Sec ABSCONIJ?R FUOM JUSTICE
.
CO~HlITMENT
TO A COURI' OF SE5SION- proc,'dtrrc to COII/orm with
the provi.<io1:l· HZ Chapter XVIll, Code of Crrm!1l{1l .Proccd/~re.
1898-~.
347 1zat to be I'cad as if prol·isio/ls i/O Chapter XJ'Ill
1I0/l'Cxi.telli-Cltap{er XVIII, ss. 346, 347. 348. 349. Code of Crimillal
Procedure. 1898.
A M3~islrate in holding an enquiry preparatory to commitment was

of opinion from the first that the case was one that should be tried
by the Sessions Court.
.
After t~e first witness for the prosecution was examined 'and Croa~
eJ;:amined the case was adjourned in order to permit of the
attendance of another prosecution witness, On the date fixed for
further hearing ihe Magistrate intimated that he intended to.
examine the accused, frame a charge again~t him and, dired thllf
the accused be committed to stand his tri~l :tt Sessions without
allowing the· accused, as dCGired by him, to cor.linue the crossex,lmjll~Iion of the first witness. The Magistrate professed to be
actin!! under section 347, Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898.
A Full Bench (Robinson, J., dissenting) held in revision of the case
that seclion .347 does not override the provisions contained in
Chapter XVlll of the Code· but that the WO~d5 "shall stop further proceeding$ and comtnit under the provisions hereinbelore
contained" in the former section must be read with reference to
these provisions. Mere commitment is effected by. making a
commitdal order un'der section 213 of the COde: and the word
.. commit·· in section 347 must not he read as if it meant only to
frame a committal order. The MagiHrate mt:st make his procclldin~s conform with the provisions of Chapter XVIII of the Code
and before he wri;es and signs a committal order must carry out
the ,provisions of that Chapter w:tie-I) specially provid!:s for
procedure antecedent to a trial by a Sessions or High Court. ..
The commitment was held to be iIle~al and was quashed under
section 215, Code of Criminal Procedure.
1/1 rt CUtiC Durallt, (18981 Ratanlars Unreported Case~. ·975 :
Plumi1tdra Nafh lofttr.. v. ElIlpero/', (1908) I.L.R. 36 Cal., 48.:
referred to.
l-:i1ig.E11lperor v, Chari1lillg A mold ...
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CO~nUT'fAL TO

PllISON-relcasC:-J'WJ"lc.'t-See

AnnEST

OF

DEFJ ND-

ANT

Acr, 1882, s;:. 6,41-Su COIllPAl\Y LAW
---1882, 55. 41, 6-S,e COMPANY LAW
---1882, s. 58-See CO~IPANY LAW
C'JMPANY LAw-rectljicafioll of register-framfers o/shares-Articles of
Associalioll-fowCI"S Of dire' tars -11till-,['aivcr-vollddy of tl a1Jsjel'reasolls jor refusal to tramfer 1lOt to be arbitrary, c, pricio1l5 or
'U'autol1-5. 58. 111diall Compawcs Act, 1882.

COMPANIEs

A was the Managing Director of a Com;>any to which he was indebted. He deposited a certain Ilumber of fully paid ~hart;5 with a
Bank with which he had dealings with intent to create an eqdtabJe
mortgage. The Balik entered on the blank trander deed the fJamtS
of two of its officials who were regislcred by the COll1pany as the
I'1wner:> of the sh.lfes. ::Out,s, quen!ly B bm,ght a cerlain 111 mter
<l[ th~se share~; but when <sked tC' regi<ter the transter to B the
company refused on be ground that a litn which they claimed to
pos"ess under one of the Artides of A~soci:ltion upon A's shares had
nol been dischar.:ed.
Under s:::ction SH, Indian Cumpanies Act, '1382, the offlcials of the
Bank applied to th" C:)urt {o" a T ecliticaHon of lhe Register !,;ross
application:> were al:>o tiled by the co.l1pany and by a shareholder
in the co,llpanyJ.
.After cnnsidering the terms· of the Articles of the Association it was
held that the tran~fer to the Bank W:lS \·alid.
The trau(erees had· complied wilh .vh"t was required of Ihem :lnd
were entitled tu assume flat the lCltl1pany had acted in accordance
with its intemal Te~ulatiolls so far as sanctioning the transfer was
concerned.
The company were aware of the fir~t transfer shortly after it was
effected butto ·k no steps to rectify the register a· to set np a claim
that their lien upon the shar<s still existed under one of the Articles
of Assodation. By registering the Ilames of the Bank officials as
owners of the shares the company were therefore estopped from
denying that laller were IllS transferors to B suc..h) owners.
It was 'further held that the Court might consider the grounds advanced
by the compan" {or refusing to register B as an owner of the shares
in pla.:e of the Bank officials \\-l1en those grounds were disclosed,
Inasmuch as Ihe objection the company raised to the original
transfer was an effo:·t to avoid the consequences of a prior mislake
made by them and to obt~in a posilion which by their own act
they had waiv<·d the reason g:iven by them was regarded as arbitrary. Th: register was o~d-::~e:l to b~ rc·;tified by the insertion
of B'$ name.
lit re Hoylake Railw.ly COIII;aIIY. E,\··palie Uttledl1le:. L.R. (18741
9 Cll, A.C., 257: CV/luty Of Gloucester Balik v. Rlldry ltIcrllJyr
Sle,lIlI tllld HOl/se Coal C~lIi,:r y Company L.R. (18951 1 rh.· Dn.,
62 u : Balki~ COllsolida~.t Cornpally Limited v. Fr. TV11lkillSOll,
L.I~. (t .93) A.C., 306: In re Gre.~IUl71t Life AS~lIrallce Society,
L R, (I :l72) 8 Cll, A.C., 446, Re !Jell Brofllcrs, 7 L. Times H.,
6·9! followed.
1n cx-pC/rtc Sargwt, L. R. (1873) 17 Enquiry, 273 .. referred to.
Normall Helfry Matlt,..'On v. Tlte NatlJsillgh Oil CompallY, Limited

---regi;t ration of compalri, s-ccrtijicatc of iJlcorporaiioll COllCIIlSivcsubsequel/t CIIq"iry as to CQt1Jp/uwce by tllc Registrr of Compam'es
with conditio 1'< of I1lcorporalivl/ prccluded-re~ judicala- ss, 0, 41.
l1rdian C.JllIpa1lie~ Act, 1882-s. 13, Explanation 11, Civil Procedllre
Code. 1882.
The validity or" certain c')llveyallces made by a Mahomec1an were
established,if, a' suit; but the validIty of the incorporation of a

61
119
119
152

152
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company registered" subsequent to the making of the conveyances
bd prior to the filing of that suit was left undetermined. In a suit
brought later to d~termine this point, the two main bsues were(a) Is the certificate of incorporation of a company conclusive that
all previous requisitions have been complied with and does' it
preclude any enquiry as to the regularity of the prior proceedings?
(b) Was this question raised by the suit" res jlldicatll "?
'On the first issue it was held that once the certificate is #.'iven the
validity of the incorporation of a company cannot be questioned on
the groul1d that the conditions of registration ( .g.• the requirement
thai there must be seven subsc;'ibers to the mc::morandum of association) prescribed by the Companies. Act were not duly complied
with.
'On the second issue it was held that as all the facts on which the later
suit was based were known to Ihe plaintiff and were sta eel at
length in the proceedings in the previO\ls suit, as no further
evidence would have been nf'edeel and as nothing was wal1til'g save
the addition of an issue the point ought to have been raised in til",
earlier suit and the later sllit was therdorll barred by s~ction 13,
Livil Procedure Code, 18!12:
Ped's case, 2 Ch. A.C.. _674; all ks v. Turqual1d, L.R., 2 English
and Irish Appeals, 325; K.tmesllJar l'erMmlt v. R"jk1l11l<lri
RidtUtl Kotr, 19 LA., 234 ; followed.
1/1 re Nahal/lit Debmtme at:d A~sds Corpora/11m, 118911 2 Ch., 505."
refe red to.
.Aloosa GOO/atll Ariff v. Ebrahim Goolalll Adff

119

'COMPARISON 01' " USES A DEADLY \V~PO:-: " IN SECTION 397, INDIAN
PENAl. CODE, WITH "AR~r£D wiTH A DE·\JlLY WEAPON" IN SECTioN
398. I\D1AN PENAL CODE-S'ce INTERPRETATION OF TERMS
"COMPL1,T10)/ 01' WORK e;.1'iry of term of
Set BI/EACH oF' CO~TRACT BY WORKMEN

'COMPOUNDABLE
OFFENCE-S.
GR,\TIFICATION
COMPULSORY NATURE
OF
SUE IN forma parl~rtS

62,

cOlllract--opliorltll remcdics89

BlIr/lm Forof

Act--See

ILLEGAL

48
01'

PROVISIONS

ApPLICATION
•••

TO

.
rUega/-See \VHIPPING
-CoNmfloNs 01' ISSUE OF.' POLIcY-failure to comlly tllerewilllpenalties couSCqUCtlt tllereon-See INSURA~CE L,\w
,CONSTITUENTS OF A 'rRUST- dljJCl'wtiatioll bfiu'CClt tl"UStS atU[ loanss. 405, Jl1diaJl Penal Code-See ClIlMINAL BREACH OF TRUST
,CONTRACT /\CT, 1872, s. 23-mealtilll! of -'It:ords ,. opPOsed to public
policy."
•
The pl~intiff company entered into an agreement with the first defendant, all Inspector of Land Records, under which lhe Jatt<:r was '0
buy land for the company in the circle in which he was employed
;tnd was to receive n:muneration from the company for his ~ervrces,
hut ail transactions were 10 be C'arried out in the name of lhe 'second
·defendant. The first defendant bought lands in the I allle qf the
"second derendant. The company provided the funds to pay for the
lands, and paid the first defendant remuneration. Conveyail'~es of
:the lands were executed by the sellers to the second defendant. The
defendants having refused to convey the I~nds to the company the
aaUer brought a suit to compel ~pecific performance of its contrad
'with the first defendant. The original Court refused a decree for
.specific performance on the j:!round that a contract of employment
·cf an Inspector of Land Records as agenl to purchase pild sell
landS wit"hin his circle at a large' fee was a ~ontract opposed to
puhlic policy and consequently should not be enforced by the Court.
HeId,-thal the company was entitled to specific performance of the
contract. The words ., opposed to public policy"- in section 23 of
"the Contract Act do not leave at large to each Court to find that a
;particular contract is against public policy "and a Court cannot
-CONCURRENT

'"

L'1.W-See

SENT£r;CES OF WHIPPING-

117
22
123
62

x
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invent a new head of public policy. The dereliction of duty on the
part of the /irst defendant as a Government ser~ant, not being
contrary to law or something having the force of law, did not afford
ground {or 1)olding that the contract between him and the cO:l.lpany
was void as being opposed to public policy.
Janso//. v. Driefonleiu. Cowolida!ed J.1il1&S. Ltd., f1902j LoR, A.C.,
484 ; Egertol/. v. Earl Brolw/vw, (1l:l53) 4 H.L.C., 1 ; referrtd to.
George Gillespie & Co., Ltd. V Mau/lgltf(Jun~ ••.
o

CONVIC~'ION, BASED UPON THE UI'COI?ROJ.lORATED EvmENCE OF ACCO~I
PLICE, NOT ILLEGAr., IF THI' UNCOIn/OROnATED EVIDI:.NCE <IF ACCm!PLICE IlE CONSIDERED TIWE- te~ls "sse lit i,,1 before 1111COrroboratcd
evidetlCe of accomjJlict acccplcd-ss. 114, 133, Indicl1t E~Oidcll(( Act, 1872
-See EVIDENCE OF ACCO~II'LICE, IF UNCORROBORATED...

COST OF CLOTHING AND BEDDrNG--Sce ARHEST 01' DUENDANT
COURTS, INl-lERENT POWERS 0l'-11ielhod Of jlltl1ishme11i -abuse 01 process
of Courts-rejection Of peilli011 011 grO//1/{{ of ob~'ious fraud-Sec INSOLVENCY LAW (Till Ya v. Subya Pillay, VI L.B.R, 146).
CRIMINAL BREACH. OF TRusT-comliluC1lls of a tY1Jsl-difJert:lltialioll

be/weell Trusts atld Loans-s. 405, If/diem Pel/al Code.
A was convicted of criminal breach of trust in respect of money
advanced to hin'} by B for the purpose of buying' paddy and selling
it to B. B took from A promis,ory notes payable: cn demand for the
amouut advanced and a docl:ment by which A undertook to use
the amount for no other pnrpose than the purchase of paddy.
The following reference was made to a Full Bench under se.::tion 11
of the Lower Burma Courts Act.
On the facts proved and admitted as to the agreement that was
entered into by A and B and which are admissible in evideuce,
was Ih. re an entrustment of property within the meaning of section
405 of the Indian Penal Code to A ?
.
It was held :Hartnoll, J" dissenting) that there was no elltru~tmcnt
of properiy t,1 A within the meaning of section 405 of the Indian
Penal Code.
'~rro:lg You,. Naiu v. Killg·EmPeror, 6 L.B.R.. 4fo, confirmed.
TIm Po v. Ki1Ig-EI1Ij>crol;, 3 L.B.R.. 200; J. R,id v. So Hlt/ing,
5 L.B.R., 241 ; Reg. ·v. T~"1Is1Jetld. (18841 15 Cox's Cr. C., 466 :
Pliillips v. HuLTI, 6 M. 8r W., 572; Hatfield \' P/tillips, 9 M.
& W., 647; Pwa Gyi V. Qlrten·Empress, (1893) 2 BIlL L.R., 9 ;
Queen-E11Ipress v. Moss, (1893) I.L.F. 16 All., S8; referred to.
Po Sdk. Itl reo v. King-Emperor
---so 409, It/dian Pe1Ial Code-lotlT1 illconsistellt ·WltT. tr/lst.
A was convicted of criminal breach of trust in respect of an advance
given to him for the purpose of b~ying: pad(ly and selling it to the
complainant. He signed a promi~sory note payable on demand for
the amount advanced
•
.
Held,-that the conviction was bad. the transaction being a loan and
not a trt!st.
Tha Po V Killg-EmjJeror, 3 L.B R, 200, discu,gerl.
PWlf GJu v. QtlUT1-Entprc:is, 2 BUT. L.R.. 9; MmJIIg Myilze v.
QUUtl-Etllpress, 2 Bur. LoR, 11; Tha Dway v. Queen Empress,
2 BUT. L.R, 18; Queen-Ell/pIUS v. Moss. (1893) I.L.R 16 All.,
88 : referred to.
WOllg Youe Main v. King-Emperor
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE CODE, s. 3S-See KIDN.-I.PI'I~(.i
- S 5 . 87, 88, 435, 439-See ABSCONDER FROM JUSTICE
- - - 5 5 . '88, 87,' 435. 439-See ABSCONDER FROM JUSTICE
- - SS. 185, 423, 439, 476 (I} -See ORDER DI.~ECTING ENQUIRY INTO
. ANY OFFENCE REl,oERRED To IN SECTION 195, CODE OF ClmllNAL
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PROL:El>UIIE CODE, s. 1\15 (6), (7j-lIlCllllillg of sub-secliollS
(6), (1)-Sce :;A!'<CTIO:-< TO PH )SECUTE
---CHAPTER VIII, SECTIONS 346, 347, 348, 349-Sce
COMMITMENT
TO A COURT 01' SESSION
---SEC'j'jON 347 l'\()T TO BE READ Mi II' l'RO\'1510~S IN CHAPTER
XVIII NON-EXlsTENT-See CoMMrrMENT TO l'OUHT 01' SESSION
- - - s s . 423, 185, 439, 476, (1), (2)· See ORDER DIREC1'ING ENQUIRY
INT~' ,'NY OF[.'ENCE HI-:FERRED
TO I~
SECTIO!:'
195, CODE OF
Cl/1111N, L l?ROCEDl'HE
--ss. 435, 87, 88, 439-5ee ABSCoNDER l'RO~l JUSTICE
- - - S 5 439, 117, 88, .!35- Sec AmCO~DER FIlOM JUSTICE
- - 55. 439, 185, 423, 476 Ill, ·2 -Scc ORDER DmECTIXG ENQUIRY
INTO A~Y OFI'ENCE REFERRED TO I~ ~F.CTION 195, CODE OF CRIMINAL
PHOCEDUIIE

CRDIIl'\AL

- - 5 5 " 476, (ll, (2), HIS, 423, 439- ;'ee ORDER DIRECTING ENQUWY
INTO ANY OFFENCE REFERHED TO IN SECTION 195, CODE OF CRr.~nNAL PHOCEDURE
,- - ! l , 488-Se~ MAINTENANCE
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DECREE' FOIl RESTITUTION OF CONJUG.lL RIGHTS WI'l'HOUT
'FOII GUARDI.4SSHII' F CHILD-See !I,AINTENANCE
DECREE-HOLDER,
DlSTll'GUlSHED
ADMINISTRATION LAW

FRo~r

ORDIN,\RY

AN

ORDER

127

-cIlEDITOR-SC'C
,
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DECREE-HOLDER, ORDER IU,FUSIl'G To GIVE PERMISSION TO PURCHAse
AT A SALE HELD IN EXFCUTION QF' A DECREF-·np appeal ties-ss.

2'14,558. (10). Codc of CIVil Proce"a,ln, XIV of 1882, [R111e 72, Order
2;, 1I1111 Rule 1 ti). Otder 43, Code 0 f Civil P, occdnre, V of 1908] • Sec

AREU

.

DECRRE-HOLDER'S
TRATJUN LAW

CLAIMS AGAINST

ASSETS

OF

~STATE-See

ADMIl\IS-'

158

DECREE, ORDER REFCSIl'G TO GIVE A DECREE-HOLDEII PERMISSION TO
PURCHASE AT A S.lLE HELD IN EXECUTION uF A-110 oppeal lies-See
ApPEAL

PARTIT!ON-pcr{el-clItial lrea/menl in fnvour of 011C of Ihe'
clt11dreu-attenlion to taunts during Ilteir lifell1l1C- See INllENI-

DEED OF
TANCE

DEEDS '01' TRANSFER, VALIDITY' 01", Rl:GISTERED SUBSEQUENT T!i.ERETO
'fif;oll-':IaliditJ' 0 f oral trallsjcr-relllcval of attaClItIlC1/.t-Sce
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DEFECTIVE
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DESER'fION-ABA:-:nO~MENT, MEANING
Divorce Act. 1868-Sec DIVORCE
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162, 16" 164-See I:-:HERlTANCE
DIS:;RARGE-adjudicated insolvent -O.fJieal Assignee's right of intel'fere1Zee-iusolvc1tl's rtght of mai1ttainiuf!, trover-Sec NEGOTIAHLE

77

INSTRUMENTS
.DISShUSSAL OF A StcIT, UNFAVOURABLe: EVInENCE OF 01'E WITNJ::SS IN
SUFFICIE:>iT TO JUSTIFY. IF OTHER WITNESSES CAN BE PRODUCEDSu EVIDEJ>:CE

174

"DIGEST, KINWUN MINGYl'S. SS.

:DISPOSAL OF " KANWIN " OI~ THE c, MARRIAGE PORTION," RULE REGAlWING- Set liUDDl:HST LAW: !:-;HERITAl\CE
DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE-Sec HunDRIST LAW: INHERITANCE
.DISSOLUTION
O~· PARTNERSHIP-referelice to
a rbihat ron-order
adjust1l1e/tI-21td Schedule. C,dl Proe~dllre Code, 1908-0rder

17
16
167

of
23.

;RltEe 3, Civil Procedure, Code, 1<)08.
.A sued Band C {or dissolution of parlnerl'hip. They referred the matters
in dispute to arbitration. Oa A asking for tj[ne to file the award the
judge passed a decree in Form 2 :. Appendix D, Civil Procedure
Code, with modifications on the grounel that a referenc" to arbitra.tion was made without the leave of the Court. Later A applied for
:an order of adjustment under the provisions of Order 23, Rule 3, Co.de
of t.:ivil Procedure. The applioation was dismissed On appeal it
,was held that the question as to whether an arder of adjustment
'should be made must be decided by a considllration of the terms and
meaning of Order 23, Rule 3, apart (ram a consideration of the provisions of the Code which relate to arbitration. If it was proved that B"
and C did agree to refer the matters in dispute to arbitration and did
snbsequently ac<;ept the award of the arbitrators, A's application for
an order of adjustment should not ha"e been dismissed.
,:Pragdas Sagurmall v. Girdllardas Matilurad{;s. (1901) J. L. R. 26
Bam.. 76 ; Gilulam H kall v. MullamllJod Hassan, (19CI) 1. L. l{.. 29
" Cal" 167., TilJcowry Dey v. Fakir' C/Ja1/d Dey, (1932) I L.R. 30 Cat,
268 ; referred 10.
Ruklta1xbai v, Ada11lji Sliaik Rajbhai, (1908) I LR, 33 Bam., 69, {ol·
lowed,
Sl1a1Ullf/gall Cbc/ty, K.M.T.T., v. C T.A.A1wQmalay Chetly

"DISTINCTION BETWEEN PROFFSSlOOlAL
See MISCOXDUCT OF A PLEADER

AN")

PERSONAL

55

MISCONDUCT-

33

of ciri:.u1IIslanct's leading to application fvrs. 47, 11ldta1t Divorce Act, 1$68-Sec DIVORCF ...

:DJVORCE- conSideration

---DESERTION-ABANDONHlct>:T,

MEANING

OF

THE

53

TERMs-e011-

sideratiOll of circtL11Jsta1lces leading to aptli{at!on f"" dit'orCl-S. 47,
Indian Divorce Act, 1868.
Although it has· in some cases been held in the English Court for
Divoice and Matrimonial cases that abandonment against the wish
of the person charging it mu~t be c016trary tothe actively expressed
wish, of such party anel notwithstanding the resistance and oppmition
of such person, yet thia rule is not one to he fallowed in alI caseiO.
"The circumstances of each ca~e and the condrct of the parties must
be carefully weighed and considered in detennin:ng whether there has
been desertion,
Fowle v. Fowle, (1878) I.L.R. 4 Cal., 230 i Graves v. Gnwc s , (Ul64) 33
L.J. Reports (Pro., Matrimonial and Admiralty), 66 i Pizzllt:t v.
Pt'zzala, (1896) 12 Times L.R., 45 ; referred 10.
Yin Za alias Nash v. C Nash
DIVORCE ACT, 1868. s. 47-Se& DIVORCE:

53
53

:VIVORCE, SUIT U~DER BURMESE HUODHIST' LAW I'OK-Sle SUIT UXDER
BURMESE BUDI)JUST LAW FOR DIVOHCE ONTY

18

a lid involmxtary-celleral c:I:(C# iam in
Itldiflll . Fet"a] Cadi-particular knollJlcdc,t or intenl-liabitUy of
dnml.e1t jJerSQ11-kIi01C ledge distl71{!.71ished froll! mtClII-dcgrcc s of
illtoxiclitiOll-detU11litrntioll "of mf<lioll-SS. 85, 86, 383, 387,
393, 398. Illdiall Peual
Code, 1860-s. 105, lndiau Edderru
.Act. 1872
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A- was convicted uLlder sections 393 and 3\J8, Indian Penal Code, of
attempt at extortion amounting to robbery on the facts that he
th:eatened Lo cut Band C with a daft which he brandished unless
they gave him money. He pleaded drunkenness in defence.
'The question of how far Ule drunkenness of an accusecl may be taken
into consideration in connection with -an alleged offence was considered.
HeId,-that the drunkenness of an accused person at the time he
committed the llct, charged as an offence, may be and should be
taken in:o consideration in cases where intention on the part of the
accu~ed is necessary to constitute the offence charged. and that the
intention which WOllld be ascribed to a sober man in connection
with an act must not necessarily be ascribed to a drunken man
who does the same act. 'The question oC intentien must be deter
mined in each individu:tl cas~ according to the actual facts proved
according to accept('d principles.
'l'he omission of any express provision,in section ~6 of the India.n
Penal Code, regarding the intention which is to be attributed to a
drunken mall doing an act which is an offence when done with a
particular knowledge or iutent leaves it open to the Courts to de"l
with the question of intention on the general principlcs of law.
In the case of A, it was decided that he was not at the time he committed the alleJ;ed offence intoxicated to such a degree that he did
not know What he was doing, or that he did not intentionally act
as he did. or that indulging in the conduct he did he did not intend
to cause wrongful loss to Band wrongfut gain to himself. As,
however reasonable doubt existed .as to whether the conditions
neces~ary to consilute the offence an attempt at robbery were ful.
filled, the conviction was'allered .to one under section 387, Indian
Penal Code.
Croz.:m v. TlIa Sill, (1902) 1 L.B.R., 216: King V. Meader [19091
L.R. 1 K.B.D. 895 : J. lJf. v. Kin~-E11IPet'or, U.B.R. 1910. 2nd
Quarter. 17; Rcg. v. Dokel ty, (18li7) 16 Cox's Cr. C., 306 :
referred to.
TIIIl Bow v Kill_~-Emperor
DUE DILIGENCE OR GOOD FAITH--s.14 (ll Lifllitation Act, IX of 1908See LIMlTATION

MORTGAGE -deposit
of title deeds Of proputy situated
ol/tside the tOW/IS 11Icllti01ied ill sccHoll 59, TranSfer of Propcrty
Act, 1882.
A v:llid equitable mortgage can be made in any of the towns mentioned
. in section 59 of the Transfer of Property Act by a deposit of
lttle·deeds, although note of the property is situated within any
of those towns.
1I1adho Das V. Ra1ll lCisllw, (1892) I:L,R. 14 All., 238 : Mmlckii
Framii v. Rustomji Nvserwat/i 'Mistry, 1/1889) I.L.R. 14 Born.,
269 i Srinaih Roy v. Godalmr Das, (1897) I.L.R. 24 Cal" 348;
followed.
Valliappa Clutty v. TIlt! HlIyil/
EVInE~<'E-f/1lfllmllrable nattlrr thereof of 0/1' wi!1/r.ss-illsu!flcicfli bJ'
il.,c1/ to jtlSlilY dismissal of a Slltt If oillee wittless eil/I be produced.
A su~d B to recover a certair: s'lIn of money in consequence of brea-:h
at contraCt. AItcr thc fr:llning of issues the eddence of one of A's
\\"i:nes~es was taken on one of the issues and this eTidenee was unfavo'-Table to A. Despite A's wish to adduce f'irthel'.evidence on
this i~sue, the fllit was dismissed.
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EQUITABLE
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He/d.-that llie mere fact that the eddence of one witness was unfavourable to A was not a good gmund for the dismissal of the suit without examining. the other wiinesses whom A wished 10 prod'lce.
L ooTooSlIIghv.Raj,'11nlll·Lalro,8,\V.H.,364·: Gopte Ojha \'. Hur
Gobiud Sit/gil. 12 \V.Ro, 229; J esw/tl/( Sin·jee UiJ/;y Si,/{!,-ju v.
J e/ SII/.{!, jec. Ub&y Sing·jee, 2 Moore's I,A.. ' 424; Sil"ik JlI1'<lkt"m v,
SiIaik SUl~1II01l. (1684) I.L,R. 9 Bam" 146: folh.wed.
V. P, GO'l!l1Idasawmy Pillay v. K, V. K. K,'olayappa ROlL/lila
;EVIDENCE AOT, s. 92-Sce CHEATI~G
--1872, s.l:iS-Scc DRUNKN::-IESS
·---1872. S.' 114, 133-S<-e EVIDENeE OF ACCO\IPLICE. IP UNCORROBORATED

.·---1872, SS. 133, 114-8ee

U:\CORR:J~o
..
REPRESENTATION or- IN·

EVlDE::-ICE OF AccmlPLICR,

17
38
100
4

IF

RATED
;EVIDENCE. ADMISSIBlI.lT'Y OF, TO P,'OVE THE
TENTION NOT CONTAINED IN
\\'RITTJ::N
COl\T~ACT--S, 92,
IIIdlll1t
E'i!idC1lcC Act-See CHEATING
•••
:EVIDENCE OF AccoMPLICE, IF U:-;COIlROB0RATED-tesl,. esso/l/tIll /t!fort!
beillg accepted-if consIdered / rlle, .t COWill~tiOI/, based lhereon, 1/ot

4
3fi

illegal-S5. 114, 133. Illdian Evidetlee Ae/, 1872.

In a case of kidnapping followed by murder,lhe uncorroborated
evidence of an accomplice whose share in-the crimt. was alll1o~t as
bad as that of any of tliOse who took part in it was lhe "nly
evidence against those implicaled in the crime.
was held thai while thelerms of section 133 of the Indian Evidence
Act suggest that a conviction based upOn evidence of lhe kind
referred to is to be regarded as exceptional, alld the Court may
presume that an accomplice is nnworthy of creclil unless he is
corroborated in material particulars, the Court must carefUlly test
the truIh of the uncorroborated evidence of an accomplice and
must search for the motives which have promptt:d the accomplice
to say what he has said and for the circumstances which led up to
his,disdosures. The evidence Inust be, subjected to the mosl rigid
lests in the endeavour to ascertain lhe true facts. If <Ifter doing
this the Court is salisfied that the accomplice has spoken the
truth. the accused should be convicted of the crime.
po Chit v. Eillg Emperor
EXI!:CUTIO~
NOT PRECLUDED, Ap[>LIC.~TIO~ FOI~ - Sec ADlllNISTRATION
LAW
•••
...
·EXECUTION OF A DECREE OROER RUI"UsIl'IO TO GIVE A DECREE-HOLDER
PERmssiON TO PURCHASE AT A SALE HE.LD IN-11o aPPeal lies-Sce
A~~
EXECUTOR UNDER A WILL FAILURE TO APPOI)<1-<lc.'ioll Of lcgatees;:,ec PRoB ~TE
::ExPIRY OF TERM or CONTRACT~p!iOl!,al 1't;1J1~'dies-See BREACH OF
CONTRACT BY \~TORltMEN

~

ISS
~

118
89

F
FAILURE TO

COMPLY WITH CONDITIONS

OF

ISSUE

OF A FiRE INSURAl'CE

POLICy-pellalties eO/lscquenl lllercon-Sce INSUR."-NCE LAW
FALSE

CHARGE
11ccessdy Of

OF

ON FENCE-police

enquiry-ma~isterial

123
cllqlliry-

],Jagislrole's sanctioll-s. 211, It/diMl Pe11al Code-5.195. Gild. of Criminal P!·ocedllre.
A complained to the police of the Ma-ubin District that B was in
'illegal p"ssession of a horse which he alleged to be stolen, The
case W:lS classed as false. While the police proceedings were
pending. A preferred a complaint against B before a 'M;'lgi~lrate ill
the Pegu District of receiving stolen property. The Magistrate
discharged B
Meanwhile B filed a complaint against A under sections 211 and 384
in a Ma-ubin Magistrate's COllrt, the charge under section 211
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being f,Junded on A's complaint to the l\Iaubin police, The
Magistrate framed a charge against A.
On appeal agaist this Magistrate's decision that the Magistrate's
$anction under section 195, Code of Criminal Procedure, was unnecessary. it was held that sJ.nction is required when the prosecuti'1n under section 211 is instituted after magisterial proceedings have followed police proceedings in the'same matter.
Plltira11l RI~idas v MnllOl/lcd [(asem, 3 C.W N ,33, referred to.
Po HILllllg v. Ba E
:F.;LSE REl'RESE:-<·CATION. PROOl' OF, OF
WRITTEN CO~TRACT-ad11lissibUity oj

INTENTION

Sflcll

Pellrll Coie-.~, 92, Indiatl Evidence Ad-See

NOT CONTAINED

c,·ide/lce-s. 420,
CHEATING

....

50

IN

Indiatl
..•

38

of-claim of childrm-similarity Of
status llnder adoptiott (wd after divorce-See BUDDHIsT LAW : I~HERIT-

-FILIAL

HELATIONSHII',

ABSENCE

ANcn
FI:-IALlTY OF DECISION-·wcot:sisleut

...

'"

...

alld cOlltradz.tory stale OJ affail'ss. 11, Cit'i! Procedllre Code, 1908-5ee ATTACHMENT
...
...

.FIRE INSURANCE-conditio/ls of iSsl:c of polic:,'-See I~SUIlA:-;CE LAW
FOREST ACT, s, 62-$ec ILLEGAL GRATIFICATION
......
.FUAUDUI.ENT DEBTons-ScC INSOI.VENCY LAW (Ti11 Ya v. SUbYd [,Way,

167
93
123
48

VI L.H.R., 146).

G
'GENERAL

E:-;CEPTIoNs

IN

IxDIAN

PENAL

CODE ·plll'tiwlar

lmow/{dgc

or i/llm/-See DRUNKEN:-;ESS
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'GE:-;ERAL IWLE APPLIC.\BLE TO MAGISTRATEs--gl-at!t of bail ilt 1/01;·bailable cas~-See BAIL
'·GIFTs MADE BY PARENTs To A SON ON HIS ENTERn>G 'IHE PRIESTHOODfollowed by p<Js~essio1t-Set: BUDDHIST LAW...
•.•
....
'·GOOD FAITH oR DUE DIr.IGEl\CE-s.14 (Il, Limitatio/t Act, IX of 1908

-Sec LIldrrATIoN

Trade fixture "-" Reputed OWlzcr "-s. 16 (3). Pn,;-il:ci:-;"
l/ls01uCI1ey Act, /11 oj IQ07-SeL MACHINEHY

172
32

43

... GOODS "_"

44

H
COURT'S ABSOLUTE DISCRETIoN-grallt of bail
caseS-e...·ccptiOl/<11 cirCllmstat~ces-See' BAIL
,IIOLDER-ncgotiblc ills{rumcnts-t1'i:m;issorY-lIo!r.s-rielit

.HrGH

1/otJ··bai:ablc

ifl

to

Stt~-Scc

172
174

N"I;GOTIABLE I:-;STRmfENTS .

I

GRArz~'ICA1'IoN-of!cnce lawfully' comj;otl1ldablc-s. 62, Bt!n;:a
Fortst Act-s. 214, lmlian Pellal Code.
A offtrcd money 10 B, a forest subordinate, in consider:ltioil of his
not proceeding against A for a forest offence which was con!pounc! .
able bv a superi<:>r forest officer under the Forest Act.
.
Heid,-that no offence was committed by A under section 21'1, Indian
Penal Code.
.

ILLEGAL

"IS

Kitlg-Emperor v. Kya
JLLEGlfJMATE

S01ie
CHILDREx-mle

as

to

CIlstody-.. mother generalj' proper

cmt allion.
In dealing with the custody of the illegitimate children of parents in tbis
country whose personal law is obscure, the rule that the desire of the
mother of such a child as to its custody is prilllarily to be considered,
./
should be adopted.
Bamardo ... McHugh, (1891) L.R.A,C., 388, referred to.
Na Mj't!- v. F.eli.~ Slym

119
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CO~fNNIES AC1'-Sec COMPANIES ACT,
DIVOllCE AC'f-Stc DlvoncE At:T.
EVIDE~CE ACT-See EVIDEI'CE ACT.
LIMITATIoN ACT-Sce LImTATIOl> ACT,
I~DIAN OATHS ACT- Sec OATHS ACT.
INDlA:-I PE.ML CODE-See PENAL CODE. .
INDIAN P,OBATE A:-Ill AmflNlsTRATfON ACT-See
NfSTllATION ACT.
INDIAN SUCCESSiON ACT-See SUCCESSION ACT.

INDlA:-I
INllIA)<
INDIAN
INDIA'!

PROBATE

Al\O

ADMI-

INHERITA~CE-See BUDDHIST LAW,

---deed of j>.lrtittim-prefere1lUal trColtmenl i1! favour of olle of tire
cltildrell-<l/tw!iVll to p,Irmls dllrm~ their lifdit1l'.-'Atlratha· SO1/.
-rights "I his off SJ>I lIIg-Dftat1l11laffwts-Kimul1I ltlinr;y,'s DIgest,
ss, 102. 163, 164
A b.:fore hb death while· in an unfit st~te of mind to dispose of his
propertit:s sig:ned certain deeds or gift whereby the property
acquired durin~ the Iifetial'e uf hilPself and his wife was partitioned
in lavour of his thret> sllviviog children B, C and D against whom
the other desccn:lants of A instiluted a suit. 'Judgment \\ as given in
favour of adi,tribution based on the rrinciples of Buddhist Law.
On appeal this Jud~ment was upheld.
It was held tbal B who hael under the original deed of partiticn received preferential treatm~nt was not $U entitled on the ~rOllnd
thatshe had attended to her parents more than the others.
It was further held that the children of an • Auratha' son should be
not individually but collectively placed on the same footing as their
5llrvi\'ing undes anel 3un15.
Tun Myaing v. BII Tun. 2 I B.R, 202, followed,
Mit Ky; I(yi v lola Thei,f. 3 L B R., l.<; Slik [(aulIg v. Po Nyei'l I
L.B.R., 23 ; Po Sdn v. Po Mm, 3 L.B.R. 45 ; referred to.
lola Sit v. lola Tilf
---BUDDHiST LAw-See BUDDHIST LAW: !:-lHERITAI'lCE
INSOLVE~CY LAw-constYllClirm of secti01l 15, Proviucial JIISOlVCIICY Act,
1C)07-Jr'lIIdl11~l1t dcbfol's-nlcil/l,d
of jJlmishmCIII-ill/terCllL p,nucrs
of COHrts-abuse' of process vi COllrfs-rcJccftol/. of petilioll Oll grJulld
of obvolts fralld-ss. 5S (41, 15/, Civil Procell''''e Code, 1908-ss. 6, 14,
IS, 16,27, 43, 44, 47, Pro:..i llcal II/solt·wc)' Act, lQ07-ss, 23, 41, presidency Towlls Illsolvcllc~ Act 1909
On a reference to a Full Bench under section 11, Lower Burma
Courts '\ct, 1900, it was held that the words • that fOf any
sufficient cau5e" in slIb·seclion (I) d section 15 of the Provincial
Insoh'ency Act III of 1907 are governed by the words" satisfied
by the d"btor" in the same sub-seclkn.
IC was further held that a Cuurt exercising jurisdiction under the
Proviucial Insolvtney Act, [907 has power to rejed or dismiss a
petition by a debtor for h1s adjudicnti m as an insohent if it considers that such petition is an abuse of the process of the court.
Nothing short of obvio~s fraud would however render an insolvent
liable to haye his pelition rejected on the ~round of such abl se,
Nntlm Mal v. The Di~trict Jtld{,e of BCl/ares, (1910) L.L.R 32, All.,
547; P.L.T.A.L. Amuachelam CheU;yv. Po Thill, (1911') 4
Bur. I.T., 17 ; dissented from.
Girwardlhari Y. fai Naraw. (1910) l.L.R. 32 All. 645; Uda}'
Chand Maiti v. Rilm Kttmar Kfz(Zl'({ (1910) 15 C.Vv.N.. 213;
-Sheikh Samirtlddi1~ v. Srmwti [{olld1U1IO Yt DIlSl, (1910) 15 C.W.
.N., 2#' followed.
111 ex-parte Painter. L.R. (1895) 1 Q.B.D., 85; ltf r( Hll/lio.:k.
L.R. (190411 K.Il.D. 58"; In Ye A y-he,., (1904) 20 Times Law
Heporls 390; 1/1 re B It t~ , L.R (190!j 2 K. D.D.. 39 ; referred to
Till Ya v. Snbya Pillaj'
INSOLVENCY LAw-delivuy of protel'f)' bel(lll[1.i11.g to a debtor i11 posscssi01l
. of allotlrer- written application of Official Assigl1ee-opportu11ity for

77'

146-
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contcslillg aPNiclltiOIlS prcjltdic.. ,~l to allY p~rsoJt's illtc,.c~t ·-$II{,·sec!ioJl
5 of SCd/M 30, Pnsidency TOWlls lnsolvCIlcjI Ad, 1909.
No order should be pas~ed u.I1der sllb·section [5J of sectioll 36 of the
Presidency Tywns Insolvency Ad, 1909, for deli\'cry uf properly
belonging to tilC insol\'cnt in the possession of another person nnless,
thc Oflici'll Assigneehas sllhmitted a writlen applicalion and Ole
person whose interests are affected by slIch order lias been given an
opportunity of contesting the applkation.
Ismail MamoOf£ Dawoodji
IN£O[,VENT'S RIGHT OF MAINTAtNlNG TR:lVER-adjtrd/cated iJlsolvelitdtsciJarc.c-Officml Assigllce's ngld of-illtcrferCllee-See NEGOTIAIlLE
INSTRU~IEnTS •••

142

174

,

InsuFFICIENCY OF
UNFAVOURARLE
EVIDENCE OF
ONE WITNESS To
JUSTIFY DIsmSSAL of A SUIT IF OTHER WITNESs CAN BE PRoDUClm
-See EVIDENCE

INSURANCE LAw-fire 1I1sttrallee-co/ld/ti0 IlS oj issue of Policy-fail/we,
to comply tlJerewith-pe1/allies eOJ/.seqllwt thereon.
A insured Ihi~ hotel with E but failed to notify a subsequent insurance on the same property: He also failed to submit his claim
for damages done by firt: wilhin a month from the dafe of the
occurrence. Two of the conditions upon which the policy issued
were-(ll) That failure to notify assuranceS made with other companies
resulted in a forfeiture of ,the right of recovery ; and (bj that
notice of loss or damage by fire had to be gh'en to the company
within one month.
Hcld.-that bolh were conditions for which B had a right to stipulate
and were precedent to the attaching of any liability on B.
The f'lct that A w:as in prison and could not give the notice required
by the policy to E, di I not excuse him.
Stllplrite PulP Complmy v. F4ber, 11 Times Law Reports, 547 ;
Ropcr v. Let/dOli, 28 L.],R., 260; refered to.
Hing Nam Hit [{ee v. Tile Bafavia. S~a and Fit·c It/suranee Comp,111y
bTENTION of .LEGISLATURE TO BE CON:llDERJiD-SS.' 397, 398, Itsdian
Pawl Code-See INTERPRETATION OF TER~IS
INTERPRETATION OF 'tERMS-' Uses fl deadly weapoll 'in SCCti011 397,
Il1dim£ PCl/fll Code-COl11pflrisOIl of-' Armed Wills (( dcadly "I!eapo/~ , i11
SeCrlOIl 398, II/dian Perini code-it/terzriots oj Legislatlll"c to be· COI/sidered.
'
'Within the ordinary meaning of the words 'uses a deadly weapon' in
seclion 397, Indian Penal Code (XLV of 1860J, must be included
the ~arrying of a weapon for the purpose of overawing Ule person
robbed.
Section 398 provides a minimum p~nishment for tl].ose who attempt
to commit robbery 'armed with a deadly weapon' and the Legislature cannot have intended that a criminal should be urged to
complete his purpose by the reflection that if he stors short at an
attempt the minimum imprisonment that can be inflicted on him
under section 398 is seven years, while if he completes the offence !lC
will not come within the provisions of section 397 but may be sentenced to two or three years' imprisonment under section 392.
Nga iv. Killg-EmPcro r
._'
.••
IN rOXIc£,TION, DEGRE!'S of-dctl't'l1Iillatiol/, of illteuliot1-Sle

17'

12

41

41
DRUNKE;;:

1 00

NESS •• ,

K
" KA~WI;'ol" OR THE "MARRIAG~ POII'fIo:" .":.-nilt'
tltereof~'lee BUDOlfIST LAw; INHERITI\NCF

13

.

rcgardiltg

aiJposal

16

INDEX
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a view to. IJIltrtler-wilh a view 10 rat1S0m -law aftf:ll'
ctlbk-m~llfficltmcy of pllmsftlllelll-ss. 364, 365, 387 ]1/lU;1/t Pellal Code
d..isHttguished-ss. 71, 383. Indian Pertal Co:le-s. 35, 'Crill/illal Procetlttr~
Lode.
Where a p,e:50n has been abducted in order lhat he may be held to
ransom his abductors can be convided under seclion 365, Indian
Penal Code, as the intent secretly and wrongfully to confine is always
present but there can be no conviction under section 364, Indian
Penal Code, unless the intent to murder or to so dispose of as to be
put in danger of being murdered is strictly proved as such an intent
is not a necessary, consequence of abducting to hold to ranSOm
Seclion 387, IncHan Penal Code, ...v as also held to apply to a case of
th.is nature; but under section 71, 1,ldian Penal Code read with
section 35. Criminal Pr,)cedure Code, 1898, separate sente~ces cltnnot
be passed under both section 36'i, and section 387, Indian Penal
Code. The punishment provided by law Illay be insufficient hut
Courts can only administer the law as they find it
Full Bertch H,uling-QuUtl-E1IIpress v. Au' Wa, I L.B.R.. 33,
Po La11 v. King-Emperor •••
.,.
'"
'..
KINWUN MINGYl'S DIGEST, Sl. 103, 296. 308, 311-See BUDDHIST LAW:

KlUNAI'I'I:--G-wilh

INHERIT~NCE

160

164

L
LA:<lP. ACQUISITION ACT. 1894, ss, 53. 5t-no appcal fa tTte Pri:,)' COl/lleil
-See ApP},:AI.S UNOER THE LuW ACQUISITION Ac,
, ••
LEGAL PIfACTITIONERS o\CT (t8 01" 1879), s. 13, CLAUSE (j"-SeeMrsCONDUCT OF A PLEADnR
•••
••.
..,

150

33

LF.:G\L REPRltSI'.NTATlvES-lIIinors-Order 22, Rltle 3, Codeo! Civil Proccd,Pe. 1908-~. 6 11) Indian Limifatia/l Act, 1908,

The application of one legal representative of a deceased plaintiff to
be made. a pa -tv under [{ule 3 of Order 22. Code of Civil Procedure,
should be entertained, even if all ,the legal representatives have not
so applied, though where posiblc all legal represen\ative:< should
apply. \Vhen such legal representatlves.is a minor, theappJicatiQn
'is valid, if made during the period of minority
Rllikaji Ralllclltllld,'a v. PlIrsllof{f.1l1, (1885) I.L,R. 10 Born.• 220,
referred'tf',
PlIoolbaS KO'1I1wr v. Lalla Fogesll11r Sal10Y. (1876) I.L.R. I Cal..
226, followed,
'
Sein H,lyin v. C.s. Ll/lc!lmall CIlctty
LEGAL RESPONSIBH.ITll':S OF LENDERs-1I1i110rS-lIccessity of lo(///s to be
ProfJtd-Sce LOANS TO GUARDIAN OF A MINOR
'L~GAT. RIG'iTS, DETEl{MlNATION 0:0--01'(1/ lIl~rtgl1ge-defectifle pleadillgs
-SeeMORTGAGE .,.

LEG.~TF.ES, ACTION OF-

minllr-guardiatt-S(e PI~oll.'\TE
397, 398.,]1ld,·a11

LEGISI,ATURE, INTENTION OF, To BE CONSIDERED-55.
PenCIl Codc-5ee INTERPRETATION OF TERMS
Al)MINISTHATION-failllrc to
will-ac!iol/ of legatees -See PROBATE•••·

LETTERS OF

,

LrABILITY OF

pRU:-<l{E~

PERSON

appJiut

executor ,mde'/'

""\:

a

'"

·-lwowledge (Iis/iltgl/l slzed .from tlJteut

-See DRUNKENNESS
LlF.N_rectificatio'l of rc.f!ister-transfcrs of sflarcs-Articles of AssoCIIItion _powers of Diredors-w41ver-lialid,ly of tra'/lsfer-reasons for
Trfllsal lo tral~1'er nat to be arbilrary, capricious or walltoll-s.·S8.
Itldialt COlllpames Act, 1882 -Sa COMPANY LAW ...
LIGllT
AND AIR-;m.;ielll
ligllts-ac~iotlable obSlruetiol1-~ltb~t(I~/tial
paverllion Of li gill cssetltial-e;\:e~rtlo/l. of a tlecr.ee-lll1l1laflO~z
Rille 32. Order 21, Code of CWll Proeedllre-Artlc~C 182. Fzrs!
Sclletllllc, Limitallon A.ct, 1908,

52
166
144
118

41
188
100
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A obtained a decree in 1899 restraining B from erecting a building

in such a way as to obstruct or diminish the access of Ii~ht and air
to A's windows. A's sons in 1911 aSked for enforcement of this
decree against the trustees of the' properly which had been B's on
the ground that a building was being erected in contlavention of
the terms of the decree.
On the question as'to whether an application to the Court to exercise
its powers under Rule 32 of Order 21 is an application (or the
execution of a decree it' was held that the application was of this
natnre and as such .was barred under Arlicle 182 of the First
SChedule to the Limitation Act, 1908.
Apart from this finding it was held that no aclionable obstruction of
ancien! lights was constitute<i by the 'erection of the building in as
much as there was no substantial prevention of light sufficient to
render the occupation of the house uncomfortable according to Ule
ordinar}" notions of mankind.
Ram Sara It v. chatar Sillgh, (1901) I.L.R. 23 All., 465, referred to.
Colis v. TIle HOllie and CGlollial Stores, L.R. (1904), A.C., 179,
followed.
Haiee Ahmed Moolla Dawood v. Pokcrlllllll
LIMITA.TION~.vec/llion Of decree ,-See LIGHT AND Alit
---good faith 01' dlle atligerrce-sllb-secfioll (1) of s~,lion 14, Lilllitaliol~ Act, IX (}f i908.
A sued B to re~ver ccrtain sums due to his firm on two prOlni~ory.
notes.
' .
The suit was dismissed on the ground that the notes had not bcen
endorsed to A by his two partners who had retired from tile firm
since the making of the promissory-notes.
A then brought a second suit after securing the necessarv cndorsements.
The question aro&c as to whether the suit was then barred by limitation under scction 14 (II, Limitation Act,1908. .
fIcld,- after consideration of the third explanation added to that sec'
tion, as worded in the Act of 1877, by the Act of 19U8, that as A
had not acted otherwise than with ,good faith and due diligence the
suit \Vas not barred.
lema v, AtL1/wd Ali [(fl(m, (18901 I.L.R. 12 Alt., 207; Dec Prashad
$ilt/Zh v. Per[ab [(iree, (1883) I.L.R. 10 Cal.• 86 j referred to.
MatJmra Singh v.' ,Bi:awllui Singh, (1900) LL.R. 22 All., 248;
followed.
pa Nyw: v. A. V. R. 111. Mttllw Trltraflflil Cltef[~,
--'-mortgaged properly destroyed by lIegligcllee of a 3rd 1'ar'ty-tct'i:;d
oj limitatioll wit/lit; which a ~1tit 1/WY b~ filcd-i/~ eO~istrtri1/-g descriptions ofslli!s m First Sclledule of-the Limitatiott Ad, ttatllra1.meailliltg
to be followed-AI·tides 36 Illlcl4'J of First Sc/tldll!C, Li11li{a{io/; Act,

85

85

43

1908.

A lent money to B accepting as ~ecurity a mortgage Oil a country boat

among~t othcr properties. This bO;tt Was alleged to be snnk by the
negligence of C,
A filccl a mortga;!c suit agaimt H, in Which he was successful.
On the qnestion as to whclhe, a suit against C was barred by limitation under Article 36 of th'c First Scbedule of the Limitatio.l Act,
1908. or whether Article 49 applied, it was held that the laller
~pecially provided for a case such as that cited. The boat pledged
was specific moveable property. Article 49 should be given its
natuml meaning and not construed with reference to the cases to
which Artidc 36 \Vas Il'eant to apply.
Essoo Bha)·aii v.The SfeclI!-sII1P" Savitri," (1886) I.L.R. 11 Born.,
133. dissented from.
'
Sterat Loll Moudal v. U1I101' Haji, (1.895) I.L.R. 22 Cal., 8i7 j
Mnllglll' ']ha v. Dol/tilt Golflb Koer, (1898j LL,R. 25 Cal.: 692;
followcd.
T. A. Sithalllbemm Cltetly \'. KIm Gyi

7S

INDEX
LIMITATIO:>I

ACT,

1908, ARTIer.ES 36

AND

49 OF 1ST SCHEDULE-ill

COll-

s/ruinl!, descrif>lloll of slIits in lsi Schedule of IIlc Lillli{atioll Act,
IJal'r~rtll 11Ie't/lillg ta be followed-St'e LIMITATIO:'\'

182, 1ST SCHEDULE-See LIGHT ,\ND Alii
- - - s.14 (ll-See LnHTAT}ON
- - - S o 61 (1)-Sec LEGAL RErRESENTATIVES

---ARTICLE

LlMtTATlON. PERIOD
LIMITArION
LOAN INCONSISTENT
LoANS AND
OF TRt]ST

OF', WITHIN

WHICH

A

SUIT

MAY

BE

75
85
43
52 .

FILED-Sec

75
WITH

TRUST-Sec

TRUSTs-differentiatIon

CRIMINAL

BREACH

between-Sec

OF TRUST

CRI1IINAL

46

BREACH

62

LOANS, NECESSITY Ok" TO BE PIWvED -legal rt'spollsibililics
See LOANS TO GUAIWIAN OF A MINOR

of Tel/ders166

LOANS To GUAROIAN OF A lIIINOR-111il1crs-h:gal restol/siol/lfics of 1clIdefS-llfces;ily Of 10alls 10 be prot'cd-TREVELYAN ON MINORS, 3HD
EDl'fIoN, PAGE 186.

Tilc guardian of a minor borro\\ ed Rs. 7.000 on two promissory-notes in
. order 10 m<;d the expenses of a suit brought in the interests of that
minor. The cosl5 taxed by the Court amount to Hs. 2,807. TIle
lender recovered Rs. 4,260 011 one promissory.note and sued for
Rs. 6,120 on the othcr.
It was held that, as the costs c0uld not reasonably have amounted to
anything like Rs. 7,000, and as the ler.der was bOtlnd to enquire into
the necessities [or the lo~n he cotllcl not recover SlIlllS lenl in eXI:t:ss
of the probable requirements of the litigation.
FiuJloomanpers.wd Pa1U(ay V, MUsSIl1llat Babooee M1L1lmj J{ao1t/vcrce.
6 Mo re's l.A" 393, at page 424, followed,
Gltnga Pcrshad V. Phaol Sit/gIl, 10 W.R, Civil, l(J'6; AZlldr£ill Hossain
v. Lloyd, !lSS3) 13 C.L.R. (O'Kinealy), 112; $ll1ld<lraraja
Ayyall/?ar v. Patialln!flusami Terral', (1894) I.L.R 17 Mad. 300 ;
Sllrellllra Nath S<lrkar v. All/I (,IuPld,,! Roy, (1907i I.L It 34
Cal., 892; referred to.
Kader liooseiu v. C. R. 1Iltldallar

166

M
Fi.\·tnre "-" Rc/,I/le,l !)Wller " - " Guodj "-5. 16
l3i. P1'ovillcial [rrsolvcllr.y Acl, III of 1907.
A heavy oil press worked by a ker0~ene oil engine, even t l lOug h thc
whole may be rellloveable without damage to the l.111ildil1>(. does not
fall within the scope of the word" goods" in sub-section is) o[ section 16 of the Provi'ciallusolvency Act, 1907.
Horn v. Baker, (l~081 9 Eas1, 2! 5; Macleod v. IC, J{hi/sllal, (190]1
3 Bam. L.R. 426 ; followed.
011 Pe v. Ktl11 Ti
MAGISTERIAL ENQUIRy-polIce ellqlliIY-s. 211, llldi"jt PeT;al Code-See

MACHlNERY-" Trade

;'0

FALSE CIHHGE OF OFFENCE
i\!AHo~IF.DAN

EsTATE, ADhUNISTR.<l.TION
TloN SUIT To A MAHOMEIJAS Esf,\TE

for reo'tilt/lioll <>f

SUIT

To

A-Sec

AIJ~lINIS'mA.

34

g<1! rigftfs 1£1i1lwrtl au order
for guardUl11sltip of c!llld-/,aymerll of 11m 0 '/U.I 01 dCI cd f:JY mail/lc/Jallce
of child to be c/lforre I-S. 488, codr. of Crilllillfl/ 1'J'(lccdurc, 1898.
A obtained an order' ,f maintenance for her child against B. L:ltcr B
secured a decr~e against A for res~itution of conjugal righls, This
d(:cree did not include any order to the effect thlt lhe guardiamhip
of the child should be gi\'en \0 B.
Held,-that as long as the child relnained with the mother, Ihe ~tat\l'
tory obligation to su1Jscribe towards its maintenance remaillt:c! bind·
ing on B. The proviso to sub-section (3) and sub-section 1.4) of

l\IAINTI!:NANC1,-dl'cree

4-t

COllj:1

xxi

iNDEX

PAGE

sectIon 488, Code oC Criminal Procedure, 1898, apparently refer only
to cases in which an order is passed for the maintenance of a wife
and not of the children.
1/1 re Bulakidas, (1898) I.L.R. 23 Rom•• 485; Lutpot(e DoolJlolIY v.
1iklra Moodoi, 13 "V.R.Cr., 52; Nur Mulrammad v. AyeS/la Blbi,
I.L.R. 27 All., 483; San Ula v. Ott Bwill, 2 L.B.R., 46 ; referred
to.
NaIll Saw Sh,uc v. 11ftllwg Hpollc
~. MARRIAGE PORTION" OR .. KANWIN "-mle rcgal'dillg disposal thereofSee BUDOHIST LAW ~ hHERITANCE
Jl'fARlnAGES,

DIVISION 01" PROPERTY
BUDOHtST LAW: INHERITANCE

MA~;-rER

ANO

127

16
AMOUNGST

CHfl.OREN

llY

Two-Sec
28

slmvANT-wlIgcs atle-departure wit/tvllt ILotice-l11f'0llgflll

dismissal.

A servant engaged by the month who leave3 without notice is entitled
to be paid down to the date when wages were last due but not for
. the broken period during which he has served since that date.
Raja Shew Bakhsfr Bogla v.l'irumall, 2 V.B.R 11904.-06), l\l;.ster
and Servanf 1; D/i1t1l1ee Behara v. Scllclloaks, I.L.H, 13 Cal., 80 j
Rtt11lji },fallor v. F. D. Little, 10 Born. H.C.R., 57; followed.
Uellt.·Col. Stewart v. Si11l0n Gomalvcs
Cwil
Procedl/re Code, 1908-5. 6
190B-See LEGAL
REPRESEN'rATIVES
Mlt'IORs-Iegal nspO/lsib'lifies of lenders-Sec LOAN::' TO GUARD!AN OF A

MINOl{-

Orde1

22,

RUle

74
11;-;

MIl'/OH-guardiall-5ce PROBATE

3,

W, Itldtall LimifafiolJ Act,

52
1<:6

MINOR

miscollduct tlis/inguis/lcd frolll
personal mIsconduct-ally ocher l'caso'J"ble calise, M<'tllliU/? aud
e.1·tCflt of-llot to be e.1·plailled by the mle of "cjusdc11lgC1lcris"Chlll~C (jl of section 13 of Ute Legltl Practitioners Act (18 of 1879).
The words" any other reasonable calise" in clause
of section 13
of the Legal Practitioners Act (18 of 1879i arc not to be limited by
clauses (al to (e) of that section.
The rule of "ejusdem generis" does not apply.
Full Btllch RcJerellu (Cillil RL'/crmce No.2 of 1901) of tlte High
COllrt at Calcutta, 6 C. \V.N., 556, followed.
//1 tllC maftcr Of a 211d Gndc Pleader
MUHTG.\GE-privri/y Of l'egfslered 11Iorlgagc-o."al tllorlgagl'-dljec1itJe
pleadillt;s-dchrmillafion of legal riglits-s. 48, Registration Ad, 1908
-;;. 73 atld Rule 33 Order 41, Ci~II/ l'roadure Code, 1908.
A held a rc-gistfn:d mortgage of the propefty of C. B held an oral
mortgage of the same property. Although A ~ought certain relief
on the gr< und thai B's mortgage W<lS fraudulent-a ground
which was not proved-it was held that in spite of the defective
plcadinl;(s the legal rig-hts arising out of the priority of A's mortgage
under section 48, R~gistralion Ad, could be determined, rcg,lrd
being had to the provisiolls of Hill<: 33, Order 41, Civil Procedure
Code, 1908.
A Ithough the property had been so1<.1 in pursuan·:e of B'>; oral
mOl tgage, as it had nol b.:cn sold subject to A's mortgage, the
~a!e W.IS anmJllc:d.
Ma'lII!; Sell/. v. Ngwe Nit
MISCONOUCT OF A PLt;ADER-pro!essional

rn

[IJ()I~TGA(;"[) PROPEIUY DES'IHOYED

"

Sc,: LIMITATION

BY

l\'EGLlGENCE

...

o~' A

3IW

33

14~

PART\'-

•••

claWI to be based tlureoll Ij a wor/gagee
//lor/Rage f>re\·itm.~ to. fllJo/hel' mortgagee as.-ellts to tire.

MORTGAGF.>-p.iorify of-l1o

. wI/v execule,l fI
"",rlg,tp,C e.werded ill favour (1/ /lIe latter.
In an appeal to the Privy Cou!1cil agaiust 1he jlld~mellt published ,m
. pa.:e S 01 VollJme V of 1he Lower Burma Hulings, tbeir Lordships
held that X could not daim priority in Tesptd of hig own mortgage
subsisting from an t:af!ier date thall that 011 which a mort~age
had been e),:ecuted in favour of Z when X had been an assenlin~

75

.

,.:'

lNDEX

<UUl

party to th~ latter mortgage or charge, which contained an express
covenant that the property mortgaged was free from encumbrances, and when X had actually received a large portion of Ule
mort~age Illlmey th US raised.
S. R. M. M. Raman Chelty v. Messrs. Steel Brotliers mlft Co., Lid.
...
21
MURDER, KIDNAPPING WITH A VIEW To-willi u t,icw to ral/Solll-law,
appliC4ble-ss. 364, 365,387, It/dian PeJlal Code-Sec KWNAPPIXG
160

N
ISSl'RUMENTs-protflissory-tlotcs-holdcr-riglti . fa
SIlCadjudicated it/solve'd-discllargc-Offidal Assrgllee's right of il/lerfcrcl1ce-msoluel1t's rigilt of lIIairtl'lillillg trover.
An adjudicated insolvent who has not obtained either his personal
or final discharge may, even if all his property existing and prospective hlls been vested in the Official Assignee, sue for 1110nics
which he alleges arc dlle to him, provided that the Official AssiKnee
docs not interfere.
A holder of a negotiable instnnncnt at the time of the action brought,
being the only person who is then entitled to receive its contents, is
the only person who can sue on it.
DrilYtOil v. Dale, (1823) 2 B. & C., 293; Herbert v. Sayer, (1844) 5
Q B.RJ 965 : referred to.
Ram BI111ab Rkirkaw{rla v. Babn Bickraf
.,.
NON·.aAILABLE CASES, GRANT OF BAIL IN-See BAIL

NEGOTIABI.E

174
172

o
O.\TH-ad1lliuistratioll%a/hs Ollt of COllfi-procedure to be jOlloweds. 10, lttd/alt lJaths Act, 1873.
H parties to a suit agree to be bound by an oath taken out of Court,
a 'commission should issue under section 10, Indian OaUls Act.
1873, to administer it and to take the evidence of the person
sworn. In default of this procedure no basis for a decree exists.
Dar Bu.'!: v. Dati Mtah
OATHS ACT, 1873, s.lO-Sec OATH
...
OBJECT OF THE \VORKMEN'S BREACH OF CONTRACT ACT-~s. I, 2 of
lTt~ Work'IICll'S Breach of Contraci Ad, 18S9~')ec BREAC!t O~' CON'Ill \CT BY WORKMEN
OFFENCE LAWFULLY COMPOUNDABLE-S,
62, B/lrma Forest Act-See'
Ir.LEGAL GRATIFICATION
OFFICIAL J\SSIGl\'EE, WRITTEN APPLICATION OF-delivery
of properly
belOllgil1g to a debtor ill possession Of 'fl1/Ctlter-Sec INSOLVENCY .LAW

60
60

89

48

(Ismail lrfamootl DawoodJi, 'VI L.RR, 142).
OFFICIAL

ASSIGNEE'S

niGHT OF

discl1arge-insolvellt's tigllt of

INTERFEREl\'CE-adjudicafcd imolveutmailltawiH/! trover-See NEGOTIABLE

INsTRUMBNTS
OPPOl{'IUNITY Foil CONTESTING APPLICATION
PREJUDICED
PERsON'S INTEREST-·Sec INSOLVENCY LAw (Ismail Ma1ll001l

Vl'L.B.R.,142).

OPTIONAL REMEDIJl.s-objecl oj the JVork"lel~ s Breach
Sec BREACH OF CONTRACT BY WORKMEN
•••
ORAT. i\foRTGAGE-Sec MORTG.\GR
ORAL
TRANSFER, VALIDI1'Y OF-pa1't 1tioll-1'C11I01'al

validity of deeds
FER OF pR.IPF.RTY
O~nJm

nIRF.CTI~G

·174
TO

ANY

Dawoodji,

of Contra,t Act~
...

..,

of attach11lenl-

0/ trallsJer registered subsequent fllereto-See

TRANS•• ,
ENQUIRY tNTO A:'1Y OFFENCE RJ!FERRED TO IN S\l:Cof C'RIMlNAL PROCEDURE-e01lSeqllC1/Crs· following

195 CoDE
lIpon the 's.ltiltg aside of sllch order-lapse of proceedillgs taken fmder

'lION

89
144
170 "

INDEX

xxiii
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s. 476 [2" Code.. of Cri1llillal Procedure-ss. 185. 423, 439, +76 (1),
476 (2), Code of Criml1lal Procedure .
. It is only j:lst and proper that, if an order dircding an enquiry into
any offcncc reft:rred to in section 195, Codc of Criminal Procedure,
llnder sub-section (1) of seelion 476, Cude of Criminal Procedure is
set a-ide, any proceedill~s taken under sub'section (2) of the same
section should also cease.
Nul' fdalrawCtI v. Armg Gyi, 3 L.B.R., 234 ref·:rred to.
Sail Tin v.King- Emperor
'ORDER OF COURI' SETTING ASWE ."WARO Sre ARIHTRATION

49
88

C)IlDEI$
REFUSIl':G TO GIVE A J)ECREE· HOr.lJER pF.R~nSSION TO PURCIIASE
AT A SALE 11,1;1.0 IN EXECUTION OF A llECREIl-11O flppeallie.~~ss.

, 294, 588 (tti), Code oj Civil Procedllre, X HI of 1882, rRule 72, Order
21, Mid Rille 1 (j, Ordel' 43, Code ofCi:'rl Procedure. V Of 1908]-Sce

ApPEAl.
ORDERS, SETTn:(; ASIDE OF, DIRECTING ENQUrHV INTo ANY OFFF.1o:CE RF.FElmim TO 1:-: SEcTION 195, CODE 01' CRIMINAl. PIWCEDUIlE-See
ORDEIl DIRECTING El>QUtRV INTO ANY OFFE~CE l/EFERR.,U TO IS SEC.
TiOlo: 195, CODE OFCI~nnNAL PROC~:DURE

26

49

p
PJ:.r.l'i'J'iON-:·!1l1idify of oral fra71sjer-rcllIovlll of "tlacJ~llIellt-1)alidily
of deeds of t/'lll/sier reg:s{crcd sllbseqllClif thereto-See TRANSFER OF
l'IWpERTY
PAt.TITION, DEED OF-See INHElUTANCE
PARTITION OF PROPr.RTY DETWEP.N THE PARTIT(5. l'Wo IlAR TO A 5UllSEQt'ENT SUIT FOR-SS. 42, 43. CiVIl Procedure Cocle. 1882 (Rules 1 atld
2 of Order 2
tlie Code of Civil Prcca/llre ,19081-See SUIT l'NDER
BURMESE BUDY)H(ST LAw FoR DIVORCE O:-'LY
PARTNERSHIP,
DISSOLUTION
OF-Sec DISSOLU!'ION OF PA(TNEIlSHIP
PAYMENT OF AMOUNT ORDERED FOR MAINTENANCE OF ClilLD TO BE
ENFOHCED-See MAINTENANCE
PENAL CODE, 1860.55.71. 383-Sec KIDNAPPING
---1860, 55. 85, 116. 383.387,393. 39B-Sce DllUN!>:El<Nm:s
--11l60, S5. 80, 85,383,387,393, 39S-Scc DRUNf:ENNESS
---11-60, l;. 211-Sec {<'ALSE CHAnnE OF OfFE1..CE
---1860, S. 214-See ILUWAL GRA'fIFICA.TWN
- - 1 %0, SS. 364, 365, 387~Sce KIDN,\PPll'G
---lli60, ss. 383,85, SCi, 3li7. 393, 398-Sec DRUNKEN!<iESS
--1860, S5. 387, ~5, 86. 383, 393. 398-See lRUNKf.NNESs
---1860' 55. 393,1;5.86,383,387. 39S-See DIWl>lCf.NNESS
---1860, SS. 397, 3911-Su INTFRPRIo.TATION OF TEllMS
--1860. SS. 398, 85,
3113.387, 393-SI:1: DRVNl(~;NNESS
·--186O,.5s. 393. 397.-See INTERPRETATION 0:' TimMS
---11160, s, 405- See CRIMINAL nUEACH OF TRUST
---1860, s, 40g-S~e CRum"AL BREACH OF TRUST
- _ .1860, Ii. 420-5ee ClIE}.'iING·
PENAI.TIFS
CO~SEQUENT 'ON
FAILURE
TO
COMPLY WITH CO:i:DlTlONS
OF ISSUE or A FIRE 1l,sURA!':CE POLlCY-S" ilo:SJRANCE LAW
PF_RmSSlos 70 PURCHASE AT A SALE HELD m EXECUTION ()F A [lliCIlEE,
OrIPER 'REl'US1NG 'TO GIVI" A DECRF.E HOLDER-no ajJteal lies.<5. 294, 588 (I6), Code of CiVIl P1'occd,tr:, XIV (If 1882, [Rule 72

170
77

0/

go,

Or(le r 21 awl Rille 1 (Ji, o ,'del' 43, Code of CiVil Procedure V of 1908]
-Sl"e ApPEAL
.
..,
. POLICE ACT, 1861. S5, 25. '26-Sel" ABSCONOER FROM JUSTICE.'
••,
... PotICE
ENQUIRY-MAGISTERIAL
ENQUIHV-s.211, Judia/> PClla] Code
-See FALSE CHARGE OF OFFENCE ...
•••
',poper: SEIZURE
of
PROPF;RTy-i"sfilutiou of wif- altachlllwt Mid
."Sale-!:o/lf/idi1:g claill:S Of GOVeI'1I11ICII( mid Plaintiff-priority Of

18
55

127
160
100
100
SO
48
160
100
100
100
4·1
100
41
. 62
46
38
123

26'
57

50

xxvi

INDEX

RIGHT TO sUE-holder-negotiable instmmellls--promissory 110t~s-S(e
NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMEN'lS
•••••
RIGHTS OF OFFSPRING-Auratlta sOIl-DhammatlzaJs--[(mwu1L
Minf!.yis,
Dzgest, $S. 162, 163, 164,-See INHERITANCE
RULI!
AS
To
CUSTODY-motTler
gellerally proper custodia/I-See
ILLEGITIMATE CHILDREl-;
RULE REGARDING DISPOSAL OF
.. KANWIN" OR THE" MARRIAGE PORTION "-See' BUDDHIST LAW: INHERITANCE

174
77

11 6
16

s
"-ND-bolice seiZZlr,; of Property-iJ/stit1/tioll
of
claims of Got'enzmellt alld
Plailltifj-priority of
Qecntal at right-ss. 87,88, 435,439, Code of Crill/il/al Procedure, 1898
-~s. 25,26 Police Act, 1861, Orddr 21,
Rule 52, Civil Procedure
Code, 1908-Sez: ABSCONDER FROM JUSTICE

SALE, ATTACHMENT
SIZi! -conflicting

SALE, HELD IN EXECUTioN of A
DECREE-HOLDER PERMISSION TO

DECR<:E, ORDER RF..FUSIKG 'fO GIVE A
PURCHASE AT ,1.-110 appca; lies-See

~UL

OF-law applicable-Tr1l1isfer oj p/'otC1'!Y Act, 1882s. 13, Burma Laws Acl, 189B-See VERBAL SALE OF INTEREET IN LAND

57

U

SALE, VALIDITY

r~ RANGOON
..
S ..U :CTION, NECESSITY OF MAGISTRATE'S- s. 195, Criminal Procedll1'e
Code-5ee F ALSF CHARGE OF OFFENCE
SANCTION, REVOCATION 01', NOT POSSIBLE BY A BENCH OF JUDGES-See
SANCTION TO PROSECUTE
SANCTION TO P!WSECUTE-Grant Of, by olle Judge of Cllief COllrt-rellO-.

calioll thereof 1lot possible by a BCllcll of ltldgcs-mcallillg of sub.ss. (61
alld (i) of s. 195 of tlze Codt: of Criminal Procedure.
On ;m application under sub-section (6\ of section 195 of the Criminal ..
Procedure Code for revocation of sanction granted by a Judge of
the Chief Court sitting on the Original Side made to a Benl;h of
two Judges of the same Court, it was held that a Bench is not a
superior Court within the meaning of the sub-sections (6) and (7) of .
section 195 of the Criminal Procedure Code, and therefore that the
Bench had no power to revoke the sanction.
Tltull Pe v. Ba TI,all
SEPARATIO~

98
50

25

2';'

01' THE CAUSES OF ACTION GE:-:ERALL~ THE CONv£NIIl:NT
COURSE IN C."SES 01' DIVORCE AND PARTITION-See SUIT UNDER BURMESE BUDDH1ST LAW FoR DIVORCE O~LY
18
SHARF. OF PATERNAL AND MATERNAL UNCLES AND AUKTS OF A DECEASED
NEPHEW oR NJECE-Set: BUDDHIST LAW: INHERITANCE
164
STATUS, SUllLARITY 01', UNDER ADOPTION AND AFTER DlVORcE .• ,clailtl of.
childrclI-absmce of filial rllatiollsltij>-See BUDDHIST LAW: lRHERI-.
TANCF.
. ••.•
167.:
SUBS~QUENT ENQOlRY
AS
To COMPLIA!ilCE BY THE
RF.GISTRA~.'.OF _
COMPANIES WITH
CONDITIONS
OF
INCORPORATIoN
PRECLUDED--:·' .
See COMPANY LAW
.,.
...
..,
•••. .. : ~.'.....:J.19
SUBSEQUENT SlUT FOR PARTITION OF PROPERTY BETWEEN THE l'iR?-,IKS;':'..
No BAR To A-Ss. 42,43, Civil Procedurt: Code, 1882 Rules 1 alld :2. ·.of '.
Order 2 of the Code of Cwil Prccedl/re, 1908-Su. SUIT' UNDER . . >i. '.
BURlly,sE BUDDHIST LAW FoR D·rvoRCE ONLY
.;.' .;;..' . ··111·::.:,
SUBSISTENCE ALLoWANcE-5t:e ARREST OF DEFENDANT
'. 61,"
SUCCESSION ACT, 1865, SS, 183, 187,198,215__ See P I W B A T E H &
--1865,ss. 187, 183,198, 215-Set: PROBATE
118..;
--1865, SS. 198, 183, 137, 215-Scc PRilBATE
118.~
--1865, 5S, 215,183,187, 198-Sec PROBATE
1~8. :'
-1865, s. 282-Sce ADMlNISTRATlo~L A W · •••... ~Sg~!·~
SUIT FoR PARTITION OF PROPERTY BETWEEN THE PARTIES, No BAR TO A
'-:".~:::
SUBSEQUENT-55. 42,43, Cif/il Procedure Code. 1882; Rules 1 and 2 of.
..;~.
Order 2 of tlzeCode .of Civil Procedurt:, 190B-Sce SUIT UNDER J:}UR-' ..; .• " "~'.:;,
MESE BUDDHIST LAW FoR DIVORCE ONLY
. •••. ~: '::'J8"'~

INDEX
INSTITUTION of-police seizure of properly-atlacllmettt alld sale'
-colljilelitlg claims of GUt,erfllllCtlt alld plailltiff-priority of a.ccyual
of -right-ss. 87, 88. 435, 439, Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898-55.25,
26, Police Act, 1861-0rder 21. Rille 52, Civil Procedure Code, 1908See ABSCONDER: FRaU JUSTICE
•••
".
•••
,SUIT tiNDER BURMESB RUDDHIST LAW FOR DIVORCE ONLY-1I0 b,lI to
a sub5eqlletlt suit for partitioll Of proPerty' belween tile parties-se/Jat-a, tioll of the causes Of action generally the <:ou/vel/ielll course i11 cases l'f
,~ plis kind-ss. 42 a1ld 43, Code of Civil Procedure, 1882., (Rules 1 a1M 2 of
'. Order 2 of the Code orC'viJ ProcedttYe,19GB).
A obtained a decree of divorce oril y in the Township Court against B
under Burmese Buddhist Law. He then sued her in the District
Court for a p<lrtitiOIl of property and obtained a decree. The Chief
'Court allowed the appeal against this decree and set it aside on the
ground that secti.ln 43 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1882,
prevents suit for partition of property in consequence" of divorce'
under Burmese Buddhist Law from being brought after a suit for
divorce only, unless permission to omil til'.) claim for a partition of
properly was given by the Court before which the divorce suit was
heard.
On appeal to the Privy Council it was held that sections 42 and 43 of
the Code of Civil Procedure, 1882, (Rules 1 and 2 of Order 11 of the
Code of Civil Procedure, 1908), were not intended to bar an action
like the present. Tile cause of action for the dh'orce was' the
misconduct of the wife. but the cause of action for the partition was,
tht divorce of the wife fOunded on that misconduct.
'.;. ' , ' ,.
,.
Ma1l1lg Pe v. Lon Ma Galc
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attachllle1lf-validity of deeds !!f transfer registered subsegutut /lterrtos,53 , Transfer Of Pr,pel'ty Act, 18t2. ,
..
'
, :' A sued B for recovery of a certain sum in respect of transactionsW"
,pjdliy.', In pursuance of the decree which he secured nC'alrached
, ',certain lands which were the subject of the suit.
The children of B through their guardian objected to this attachment
. ;ind, "had. it removed on the ground thaI B had partitioned, amongst
. them ihi;joint property of himself and his deceased wife.
-:B did' report this partition to the Revenue ~urveyor prior to the
, ",:t.iansaclion which was the subject o( the suit having blken place ;,
·"and after removal of lhe attachment ex:ecutej a deed of transfer of
, the-lands in favour of the child.ren's guardian.
n was held that the transfers were aoua fide ;Lnd allfioughoral'
wcrevalid; and that the registered deeds did not more than possibly
perfect the children's title and, being exe<::uted aiter the .tUacnment
- had been removed. were valid.
'.-Gyaullessa v. Mobarakall1lcsS<J, (18971 l,L R. 25 Cal.. 210; Karulia
Nallubhai Mahomedbhai v. Mallsllkltra11l Va khat cTtQlld, (1900) I.L.R.
, :14 Born., 400; referred to.
.:?; rc. A. c,. T. Ctlack.llinga1ll·Chelty v. Yall1lg Ni
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On the question as to whether a verbal sale of an interest "in: lilT\d ii1,. '
Ran~oon for a sum exceeding Rs, 100 effected prior to th~ '~xte;n,-, ,
sion . of" the Transfer of Property Act to Rangoon was vaJid,'ifwas':'held that as the law to be applied under sub-section (2) of section P '.:.
of' the Bunna Laws Act, lll9X, is the law for the time being administered by the High Court of Judicature at Fort William in Bengal :'.
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.
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